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Editors' Preface 

The program known as the Archaeological Explora
tion of Sardis has been carried on since 1958 as a joint 
effort of the Fogg Art Museum of Harvard University 
and Cornell University; the Coming Museum ofGiass 
has been a participant since 1960. The results of this 
collaborative project will be published in two series. The 
final Reports will contain the evidence from the excava
tions, accounts of conservation and restoration activi
ties, and information on the major categories of excava
ted materials. The Monographs will include selected 
categories of objects suited to presentation in monograph 
form and special subjects supplementing the Reports. 

In this second volume of the Monographs, we present 
the ancient literary sources on Sardis. The Sardis Ex
pedition is greatly indebted to Professor John Griffiths 
Pedley of the University of Michigan, a member of the 
expedition for several seasons, for undertaking and most 
expeditiously completing this fundamental task. We 
join Professor Pedley in thanking the Loeb Classical 
Library Foundation fo r its grant of the fellowship which 
enabled him to work on this project at the Sardis re
search facili ty at Harvard . 

On this occasion, we express our gratitude to the 
Government of the Republic o f Turkey, and especially 
to the Ministry of National Education and (since 197 r) 
the Ministry of Culture, as well as the Department of 
Antiquities and Museums, for extending their help and 
cooperation to the Archaeological Exploration of Sardis. 
We acknowledge gratefully the interest and support of 
the cooperating institutions whose presidents, deans, 
and other officers have made the program possible. Its 

development was greatly furthered by the sponsorship 
of the American Schools of Oriental Research. 

Initial financial support came from the Bollingen 
Foundation (1957-1965) and the Old Dominion Founda
tion (1966-1968) o f New York. Their grants set the 
Sardis expedition in motion and were a major factor in 
its progress. From 1962-1965 a grant made through 
Harvard University by the Depa rtment of State under 
Public Law 480 greatly enhanced the effectiveness of ~he 
research and training program. Since 1967, basic and 
matching gran ts made by the National Endowment fer 
the Humanities through Harvard University have 
enabled the expedition to maintain momentum. Grate
ful acknowledgment is also made to the Ford Foundation 
for the grant of student traineeships through Cornell 
University from 1968 on, and to the Memorial Founda
tion of Jewish Culture, New York, for a grant for the 
publication of the synagogue. Generous assistance was 
also received from the Loeb Classical Library Founda
tion. Among the many individuals whose voluntary 
contributions have sustained the project through the 
years are: several well wishers who have made gifts 
through the American Schools of Oriental Research ; 
donors of the Committee to Preserve the Ancient 
Synagogue ofSardis; and several hundred fr iends known 
as "Supporters of Sardis." 

George M . A. Hanfmann 
Harvard University 
Stephen W. Jacobs 
Come// University 



Author's Preface 

In collecting the literary sources pertinent to Sardis, I 
found that the nature of the material itself dictated a 
historical rather than topographical approach. Accord
ingly, I have attempted to set out the sources which give 
us information on the careers of the city's kings as well 
as those that deal directly with the city itself. Sources 
which refer to Lydia have not been collected except inso
far as they coincide with references to Sardis itself. I have 
not included either the inscriptions found at Sardis or 
those relating to Sardis but found elsewhere : these will 
be published by L. Robert in another volume in this 
series. To preserve a bala nced view, the volume of in
scriptions and this volume should be consulted together. 
Ma terial which deals with Sardis in the Byzantine and 
Islamic period has been collected by Clive Foss and will 
appear in a subsequent monograph in this series. That 
volume will begin with an account of D iocletian 's re
organization of the province and will also deal in extenso 
with early Christianity in the city, glancing backward to 
the references in this volume (222, 223, 224). 

Problems of organization a re almost overwhelming, 
and every method of arranging the material presented 
difficulties. For example, to set out the information 
chronologically according to the century or era in which 
the authors wrote wo uld have given a certain coherence 
and social perspective. Yet it seemed better to keep 
bodies of information together, and hence the arrange
ment has been for the most part chronological, but from 
the point ofview of the history of the city, not from that 
of the authority who is cited. 

Again, in the topographical section, the question of 
geographical features presented itself- how far should 
geographical features be considered part and parcel of 
the topography of the city? Should Tmolus, Pactolus, 
Hermus, and so forth, be included? In the long run, but 
somewhat arbitrarily, I thought it best to include those 
features which were unique to Sardis, omitting others 
that were tangential to the city but which were not in any 
way salient or central. Thus, Pactolus and the G ygaean 

Lake, for instance, arc included, while the Hermus is not. 
The volume is divided historically into four principal 

chapters with a fifth devoted to topography and monu
ments and an appendix presenting some of the more 
important Near Eastern authorities. Within the his
torical chapters there is a further chronological o r topical 
division, and within these again a further division by 
episode. The whole is arranged with emphasis on case of 
consultation and access to bodies of information. F re
quently, a long passage may be represented by only a 
small portion of the original text, followed by a transla
tion of that portion and an English epitome of the rest 
of the text. For the sake of economy some less significant 
references appear only in the notes. 

Authors are given in alphabetical order within each 
section, and when an author quotes another, the passage 
is given under the name of the quoting author. 

When an item is of major relevance to more than one 
section, the serial number is repeated in parentheses in the 
other section and only the reference is given . W hen an 
item is of only minor relevance to another section, then 
the reference together with the serial number in paren
theses is given in the annotations. For example, the item 
" Homer, Iliad 5-43 " in the section " Homeric Lydians ., 
is considered of major relevance to the section " The 
Name o f Sardis"; hence, the serial number in parentheses 
and the reference are repeated there. By contrast, the 
item " Homer, Iliad 20.385" in "Homeric Lydians ' ' is 
considered of only minor relevance to "The Name of 
Sardis." Accordingly, the reference with serial number 
in italic in parentheses is only mentioned in the note to 
the item ·• Strabo 13-4.6." 

The notes a re intended to explain the context of the 
passages and to point the reader in the direction of further 
relevant reading. They are hardly comprehensive, and 
while the reader may not always wish to be referred else
where, it is hoped that some notes, at any rate. may be 
stimulating if not enlightening. 

I cannot claim to have collected all the sources relevant 



to this vast topic. The problem. as Professor Wycherley 
was kind enough to \\'rite me. soft:illlr ambulando, but 
much strolling in the Widener Library may not neces
sari ly have gathered all the appropriate material. One can 
only cast the net as wide as possible and hope that no 
big fish gets through ; I do not doubt for a moment that 
several of the sma ller fry may have escaped me. 

The bulk of the translations are my own. In the appen
dix listing Near Eastern sources, I have, for obvious 
reasons, drawn on the work of other scholars. The 
translat ions from Assyrian texts are those of D . D . 
Luckenbill, Ancient Records of Assyria and Babylonia 2 

(Chicago: University of Chicago Press, I927) and A. C. 
Piepkorn, Historical Prism Inscriptions of Assurbanipal 
(Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1933). The 
versions of the Babylonian texts cited here are those of 
S. Smith, Babylonian Historical Texts(London: Methuen 
& Co. Ltd., 1924), and the translation s from Persian a re 
those of R. G. K ent, Old Persian (New Haven : American 
Oriental Society, 1953) and R . T. Hallock, Persepolis 
Fonific:arion Tablets (Chicago: University of Chicago 
Press, r969). The version of the Arabic text of Polemo 
used here is that of G. Bowersock (hitherto unpublished). 
The use of all these translations is gratefully acknow
ledged. 

Most of the work was done in the academic year 
1969- 1970 during the period of my tenure of the James 
Loeb Research Fellowship in Classical Archaeology a t 
Harvard Universi ty. I should like to express my warmest 
thanks to the Loeb Classical Library Foundation, which 
was responsible for awarding me that Fellowship and 
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th us enabled me to take a leave o f a bsence from The 
University of Michigan. 

I am indebted to a great many colleagues for informa
tion and advice, and since to thank them all would be a 
very lengthy business, I want to thank them collectively, 
mentioning only a few. Professor George M. A. Hanf
mann fi rst suggested that I do this work, and throughout 
the whole project his knowledge and acui ty w·ere a lways 
generously available to me. providing enlightenment and 
numerous improvements. In the planning stage Professor 
Louis Robert provided many important answers with 
his usual cordiality and incisive thought. In Cambridge 
Professor Glen Bowersock was a constant source of 
support, and Mrs. Jane Scott and Mrs. Jane Waldbaum 
contributed invaluable help in my researches in the 
Sardis archives; it was a pleasure to work with them. In 
Ann Arbor Professor G. G . Cameron guided me to the 
most recent Near Eastern material , and in my own 
department I have been fortunate to be able to discuss a 
number of points with Professors Frank Copley, Bruce 
Frier, and Roger Pack. To all these colleagues and 
friends I extend my best thanks. 

Finally I want to thank my wife, unanima uxor, without 
whose urgings and active assistance the work might 
never have been completed. 

September 197 r 

John G riffiths Pedley 
The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
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Introduction 

Seventh and S ixth Centuries B.C. 

Our sources for the history of the city and its kings begin 
in the Greek west almost with the dawn of literacy. 
Homer may not mention Sardis by name, but the home
land of his doughty Maeonians is never in doubt. They 
come from the region of the Gygaean Lake (see 238), 
from the plain of Hermus (239), beneath Tmolus (~). 
H omer can mean no other domain for them than Sardts. 
It is still unclear whether the earliest township after the 
Bronze Age was called Sardis o r Hyde (even Strabo [17] 
remained noncommittal), and another candidate, Tame, 
was preferred by some (7), but Sardis it had become_by 
the time of Aleman (127) and Sappho (139), moomng 
over her lost friend in the Lydian capital. Archilochus is 
the first Greek to refer to Gyges (40), the first Mermnad 
king; but the name was also known in the east in t~e 
Assyrian palaces where Assurbanipal talked of_ hts 
relationship with Gyges (293, 294, 295) and compla1~ed 
effusively of Gyges' perfidy (292). Hipponax (280) g1ves 
us valuable topographical indications which include a 
mention of Gyges' tomb; Mimnermus (44) exhorts his 
contemporaries to remember their forefathers' v~liance 
against the Lydian king ; and Alcaeus_ (73) exclaJ~S at 
the Lydians' financial meddling in the mtemal affatrs of 
Lesbos a reference perhaps to early largesse on the part 
of Cr~sus while his father's emissary in Adramytteium 

(64). 

Fiflh and Fourlh Cenruries B.C. 

The Athenian tragedians are naturally not very inter
ested in the history of a non-Greek city. For Aeschylus 
(185) Sardis was a contributor to the Persian w~r effort ; 
for Euripides (257) she was the homeland of Dwnysus ; 
and for Sophocles (189) merely a source of gold. To 
Aristophanes ( 187) the city was a place where all things 

could he found. 
Herodotus is the uniquely important source for us. He 

uses the story of the rise and fall of Croesus as the focus 

for the beginning of his History; and he uses it also as a 
stylis tic paradigm. in terms of linearity pu~ctuated ~y 
digressions, for the treatment of o ther sectiOns o f hts 
work. In so doing he narra tes the whole history of the 
Mermnad dynasty, fact and parable together. He articu
lates the Lydians' claim to the name Asia (11) and relates 
the story of the early Lydian emigration (23). He gives us 
a list of the Heraclid kings (26); he tells us his version of 
the Candaules story (34); he enumerates the deeds and 
doings of the early Mermnads, Gyges (41, 43), Ardysand 
Sadyattes (52), and Alyattes (57, 59, 6o, 62) .. With the 
accession of Croesus he expands the narrative vastly, 
m ingling historical facts with philosophical anecdot~s in 
an episodic style. He sketches in the military campa1gns 
westward (71) but reserves the bulk of hi~ efforts for the 
exemplary material-Solon's visit to Sardis (84) and ~he 
Atys incident (89). He describes Croes~· ~reocc~pat1?n 
with the Greek oracles (99. 100) and his fnendsh1p wtth 
Sparta (103, 104). He tells us in detail of the expedition 
to the Halys ( 111) and of the faU of Sardis ( 116) of which 
Ctesias of Cnidus (112) among others gives us an im
plausible a lternative account. There is a long description 
of Croesus on the pyre ( 125). 

In the newly conquered Sardis we hear of Cyrus' 
negative reaction to the Ionians (141) and the Spar tans 
(142), and subsequently we see the satrap Oroetes being 
overthrown ( 145). We are given a good picture of the 
Io nian revolt and the attack on Sardis ( 150, 272, 282), an 
impudent maneuver related for us also by Charon of 
Lampsacus (149) and referred to by Aristotle (148) and 
Plato (153). We witness the wily Histiaeus at work m the 
city (151). There is a vivid account of Xerx~· review~ng 
the troops in Sardis ( 157), and we find htm retummg 
there after his defeat in Greece (158), an episode of 
which we also catch a glimpse in Timotheus (190). 

Herodotus' important account of the Ionian attack 
(282) enables us to visual ize the agora of the city and the 
dwellings of the citizens, a picture which is now more 
fully documented by the archaeological evidence. He 



also mentions a temple of Cybele (272), a temple not yet 
located itself, but of which the recent excavations may 
well have given us an exact replica. He takes us around 
the walls of the acropolis with the negligent Meles and 
up them with the heroic Hyroeades (116). Of particular 
interest is the description of the tomb of Alyattes (278), 
penetrated centuries ago by Roman robbers and more 
recently (1857) by Spiegelthal. He provides us with in
formation on the Royal Road which ran from Susa to 
Sardis (191). 

His contemporary, Thucydides, was less interested in 
Asia Minor, mentioning Sardis only as a peripheral item 
related to the prosperity of the Ionians (120) and in 
connection with an alliance made by the Samians with 
the satrap Pissuthnes (181). 

An author more concerned with Sardis and Lydian 
affairs was Xanthus, who, though a Lydian, wrote in 
Greek. He may have Jived in Sardis, though Strabo (216) 
was unsure, and his name implies that he was a Hellenized 
Lydian or that his mother was a Greek. The Souda (s.v. 
Xanthus) tells us that his father was a Lydian. He was 
interested in early Lydia in a synoptic, comprehensive 
way, with something of the same anthropological slant 
as that of his great contemporary, Herodotus; but it is 
impossible to say how cohesive his Lydiaka was. What 
remains of his work is scattered through a good many 
later writers, in the form often of direct quotations, and 
it is Nicolas of Damascus who is thought to draw most 
heavily on him. Xanthus makes no mention of a Lydian 
emigration to Etruria, a fact of which Dionysius of 
Halica.rnassus makes much (21). He was a student of 
geology ( 19) and mythology ( 18), and he gives us detailed 
if extraordinary stories about the early Lydian kings 
(27, 28). He describes the adventures of the shadowy 
Lydian Moxos (9) and gives Sardis the name Xuaris (16). 
He is one of the sources for some of Athenaeus' un
Batteringcommentsabout the Lydians(IJO). His Lydiaka 
seems to have been a melange of anecdote, etymology, 
myth, geology, and topography through which we are 
able to catch dim glimpses of political history and fact. 

Of other fiflh-<:entury authors, Pindar ( 101) saw 
Croesus in a favorable light, doubtless drawing on a 
Delphic source for his Py thian 1. For Bacchylides (124) 
the downfall of Croesus and his plight on the pyre were 
a crucial metaphor. By the first quarter of the fifth 
century the pyre incident, resolved in Croesus' favor, was 
firmly entrenched in his biography, though the laconic 
sentences of the Nabonidus Chronicle (296) give us evi
dence to dispute the historicity of a life for Croesus 
beyond the pyre. 

Parallel with our Greek authorities run sources from 
further east. The Persepolis fortification tablets tell us of 
craftsmen from Sardis working in Persia (297, 300) and 
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of travel rations issued to messengers journeying to and 
from Sardis (298, 299). Darius and Xerxes broadcast 
their control of the Lydian city (301 , 302, 304), and the 
building inscription from Darius' palace at Susa {JoJ) 
records the presence of masons and carpenters from 
Sardis in the work force. Gold also was brought from 
Sardis to Susa . 

Aristotle (107) repeats for us the oracular response 
which (sources at Delphi said) predicted the overthrow 
of Sardis, while Plato (86) refers obliquely to the meeting 
between Solon and Croesus. And it is to Plato that we 
are indebted for the story of the ring of Gyges and 
another version of the death of Candaules (36). 

Xenophon gives us an important account of the con
flict between Cyrus and Croesus on the Hermus plain 
(121) and of the capture of the acropolis (122). In his 
narrative Croesus is spared and subsequently employed 
by Cyrus as an upper-level bureaucrat (144). To Xeno
phon we owe our evidence for the gallant death of the 
Persian prince Abradatas in the battle before Sardis 
(276). We witness the suicide of his wife, Panthea, and 
the construction of their tomb by the banks of the 
Pactolus (277), a tomb which we may well identify with 
that first excavated by the Princeton expedition and 
located on the south bank of a wadi leading westward to 
the Pactolus. 

In later episodes we find Alcibiades a prisoner in 
Sardis (162) and Lysander a visitor there (165), admiring 
the gardens (289). It is to Sardis that Cyrus the Younger 
summoned his troops (169) at the outset of the Anabasis 
and thither that Xenophon went to join him (170). We 
are given important information about the altar of 
Artemis on which Orontas took oaths (271) and which 
may be identical with that which stood to the west of the 
later Artemis precinct. Agesilaus' maneuvers around 
Sardis are chronicled at length (177, 178, 256), and 
Xenophon's information is corroborated in part by the 
H ellenica Oxyrhynchia (172). 

Hellenistic Writers 

Among poets of the Hellenistic period, Dioskorides 
( 1 3) offers a version of Atys' journey from Phrygia to 
Sardis, and Alexander o f Aetolia (39) preserves a frag
ment of' Aleman on which the claim that Aleman's 
native town was Sardis is based. In the mind of Calli
machus(/88) there is a dear echo of the long-time associa
tion of Ephesus with Sardis; and Nicander (281), 
discoursing on herbal remedies, gives us a flowery des
cription of the tomb of Gyges which is more amusing 
and imaginative than topographical. 

Polybius provides the bulk of the literary information 
we have on the career of the usurper Achaeus and the 

siege of Sardis by Antiochus. We see Achaeus warring 
on Attalus (202) and carrying all before him in Asia 
Minor. We get a vivid picture of him subsequently be
sieged in Sardis by Antiochus ; and we are told of the 
feckless stratagems devised by either side and of the 
initiative of the enterprising Cretan, Lagoras (203). We 
are given a dramatic account of the scaling of the acro
polis (283, 284) and of the capture and sack of the city 
(285). We hear of Achaeus' plan of escape and of his 
grisly end (286) . Polybius had visited Sardis, where he 
would have gained some knowledge of the topography 
and monuments, and his narrative mentions the fortifi
cation walls, the theater, and two gates. The topography 
is reasonably clear, if imprecise. In later episodes we are 
told of the capture of the city by the Romans after 
Magnesia (209) and of the exploits of Gaius Gallus in the 
Hellenistic gymnasium (210). 

The First Century B.C. 

Cicero, in Laodicea in so B.C., wrote to the propraetor 
on behalf of a legate of his who was in dispute with the 
Sardians (211). He remembers Lysander's encounter with 
Cyrus (187) and the oracle which was Croesus' undoing 
(108); he was familiar with Plato's account of the ring of 
Gyges (33) and recalled a tradition about the precocious 
qualities of Croesus' son (88). Nepos tells us that Conon 
was imprisoned in Sardis by Tiribazus (180) and repeats 
Xenophon's narrative concerning Agesilaus' ac1ivities 
near Sardis (173). Pompei us Trogus informs us briefly of 
Alexander's capture of the city (196, 197), while Par
thenius (1 18) gives a fanciful account of Cyrus' capture 
of the acropolis, involving Croesus' daughter, the 
treacherous Nanis, and her infatuation for Cyrus. 

In the Latin poets the riches of Croesus are remembered 
(74, 81); and Horace (229), Ovid (230, 231), and Varro 
(232) make mention of Sardis itself. In most of these, 
however, it is not the city itself which attracts the poetic 
mind; and elsewhere, for Propertius (249, 250), Varro 
(254), and Virgil (255), it is the Pactolus alone which 
catches the imagination. Occasionally the Gygaean Lake 
(240) or Tmolus (267) becomes the focus. 

In his Lihrary of History, Diodorus Siculus gathered 
together information from earlier writers in a rather un
critical way. He seems to have followed his authorities 
quite closely, if in a capsulated style, and very often the 
source on which he draws is plain enough. He tells us of 
the events of Croesus' life (70, 140) and ofhis dedications 
at Delphi (98); we are told of Xerxes (156), Lysander 
(163), and Cyrus the Younger (166) in Sardis. Agesilaus' 
adventures are not omitted (288), and we see both 
Alexander (192) and his sister Cleopatra (198) in the 
Lydian capital. 

3 Writers a/ 1he Turn of the Era 

Dionysius of Halicarnassus yields imponant informa
tion on the story of the Lydian migration to llaly. He 
gives us his version of events (20), quotes Xanthus as 
evidence for the story being more legend than fact (21), 
and states the reasons for his own belief that the T yr
rhenians did not come from Lydia (22). 

Wri1ers ar the Turn of the Era 

Of the authors at the tum of the era who contribute to 
our knowledge of Sardis, two are paramount : Strabo 
and Nicolas of Damascus. In a single passage Strabo 
gives us a detailed description of the city's geography 
with scraps of historical information here and there 
(234), and elsewhere he refers to some of the city's land
marks (264, 265, 266). He takes us to the tomb of 
Alyattes (279) which was built largely, according to him 
(and Herodotus), with contributions from the city's 
prostitutes. He participates in the discussion on the name 
of Sardis (17) and believes more strongly in geology than 
myth (219). He pays tribute to the authority of Xanthus 
(19). although he is unsure whether he lived in Sardis or 
not (216). In a passage crucial for the political history o f 
the seventh century, he quotes Calli nus and Archilochus 
on the subject of the Cimmerians and the destruction of 
Magnesia and Sardis (51). The Cimmerians and their 
leader, Lygdamis, appear in another historical episode 
where they overthrow Midas of Phrygia befo re taking 
Sardis. Lygdamis went on to his death in Cilicia (49). ln 
another passage Strabo quotes Call isthenes and Callinus 
again as he lists the destruction which overtook the city 
in its early life (50). He tells us of two orators from Sardis, 
both named Diodorus. one of whom was a contemporary 
and friend of his (216); and he mentions Eumenes · 
victory over Antiochus near Sardis (201). 

Nicolas of Damascus wrote a Universal H istory, frag
ments of which are preserved for us in excerpts made for 
the Byzantine emperor, Constantinus Porphyrogeni tus, 
in the tenth century. ln the Lydian portion of his history 
it is generally accepted that he is largely dependent on 
Xanthus, and he therefore is an authority of prime im
portance for us. He tells us of the early kings and heroes 
of Lydia : of Metes (31) who went into voluntary exile at 
the bidding of the soothsayers ; of the intemperate 
glutton Camblitas (29) and his suicide; and of the Moxos 
who tangled with another Meles (10). We hear a long 
account of the twin kings, Cadys and Ardys {3o), and of 
Myrsus, father of the Herodotean Candaules, the last of 
the Heraclid rulers in Sardis (p). To Nicolas, Candaules' 
name is Adyattes or Sadyattes : and in another lengthy 
account {35) he tells us of Gyges' return from exile, his 
affection for the Mysian princess Toudo. betrothed to 
Sadyattes, and of the murder ofSadyattes. Nicolas is our 



authority for a campaign waged by Gyges against 
Magnesia (45); he tells us of another Sadyattes (53) ; and 
in chronicling the events of the life of Alyattes (58, 63) 
he tells us of Croesus· spendthrift behavior while governor 
of Adramytteium and the plain of Thebe (64). Of great 
interest is his detailed treatment of the pyre incident 
( 126), where some of the details are surely derived from 
sources other than Xanthus. 

The architectural historian Vitruvius is an important 
source for what little we know of the Palace of Croesus 
(291) and, more concretely, for some of the information 
we have on construction techniques used in the Lydian 
capital (134). Livy describes Antiochus' maneuvers 
around Sardis (205) before the battle of Magnesia and 
his flight afterwards (207), an episode expanded by 
Appian (2o6). He also tells us of Eumenes' collecting an 
army at Sardis against the Gauls (208). Of the two 
Senecas, the Elder reflects on the inconstancy of fortune 
with Croesus in mind (82), while the Younger makes 
several mentions of the Pactolus and Tmolus (25 1, 259, 
260) and tells us of Demaratus' request to ride into 
Sardis as a king (160). 

The First and Second Centuries A.D. 

Pliny (233) gives us a concise account of the geography 
around Sardis and pays special attention to the Pactolus 
(248). He tells us of the laurel trees at Sardis ( 135), of 
the yellow ochre used for painting ( 136), of the sards first 
discovered there ( 13 7), and of the invention of wool 
dyeing in the city ( 133). Following Vitruvius, he infonns 
us that the Palace of Croesus was made of mud brick and 
that it had seen use in Sardis as a senate house (290). He 
sheds interesting light on the artistic taste of Candaules, 
the last Heraclid king (37). 

Plutarch's Lives and Moralia are a mine of informa
tion. If much is anecdote and biography rather than 
technical history, it is fascinating nonetheless, and any 
scrap of topographical background information has a 
good chance of being valid. Plutarch thought that Solon 
and Croesus actually met (87), in spite of the chrono
logical difficulty of which he was well aware. He shows 
us Themistocles in Sardis examining the Metroon (274) 
and Alcibiades contriving his escape (161). We meet 
Lysander in the city (164); Agesilaus wreaking havoc in 
the environs (175); and Alexander in control of the area 
(195). We see Demetrius capturing Sardis (2oo) and 
Brutus and Cassius hailed as fmperatores in the city 
(214). Plutarch refers obliquely to early Lydian legend 
(J, 24, 25) and introduces us to Arselis of Mylasa, a 
champion of Gyges (4). He gives us information about 
a plot against the life of Croesus (67, 68) which, though 
its historical value may be questionable, should not be 

4 lmroduction 

ignored . If the details are inexact, the gist may well be 
true. 

He has interesting ideas about the reasons for the 
Ionian attack on Sardis (154) and is critical of Herodotus· 
account of the adventure ( 155). In his own time, he 
addressed the De exilio to an exile from Sardis (218) , 
probably the Menemachus to whom the Praecepra 
gerendae reipublicae was also addressed ; and he tells us 
of personal hostil ities and civil strife in Sardis somewhere 
around 100 A.D. (227). 

Dio Chrysostom repeats from Herodotus the comic 
treatment of the endowment of the Alcmeonids (75) and 
was as impressed as anyone by the tales of Croesus' 
riches (242). Polyaenus gives us a dark explanation of 
Alyattes' defeat of the Cimmerians (65) and shows us 
Croesus besieging Ephesus (72). We are given another 
version of Cyrus' capture of the acropolis (119) and are 
again told of the shrewd deceptions of Agesilaus (176). 
We see the acropolis surrendered to Seleucus by a 
trembling Theodotus (237). 

The traveler and geographer Pausanias was primarily 
concerned to take his readers around the world as he 
knew it, drawing their attention to the wonders and 
monuments which he encountered. There is much 
mythology and history in his many digressions, and for 
our purposes this is admirable. He implies that Gyges 
captured Smyrna but was subsequently driven out (46). 
He tells us of Croesus' generosity to the Spartans (105) 
and of his alliance with them (to6). We see Cyrus in 
Sardis dispensing money to Lysander ( t68) and Agesilaus 
en route to Sardis undisturbed by an incomplete sacrifice 
(174). He mentions the sanctuary of Persian Artemis 
(270) and gives us a description of a Persian religious 
complex which included a fire altar similar to that 
recently excavated at Sardis (273). 

In his Antiquitates Judaicae, Josephus (275) alludes to 
a synagogue in the city in the first century, a structure 
considerably earlier than the monumental building re
covered by the recent excavators. A Jewish community 
had existed in Sardis for a long time (305). The presence 
of a Christian community in the city in the first century 
is attested by the Revelation of St. John the Divine (223, 
224); and in the second century Melito, bishop of Sardis, 
was one of the leading figures of the church in Asia 
Minor (222). 

No work adds more to our knowledge of the earth
quake that destroyed Sardis and many other cities in 
Asia in 17 A.D. than the Amwles of Tacitus (220), from 
whom we also learn of the Sardians' public claim to be 
kinsmen to the Romans (221). Valerius Maximus gives 
us a detail or two from an incident said to have taken 
place in the life of Gyges (42), and he drearily repeats 
Herodotus (91, 92). 

Odd doings of men and animals are the stock in trade 
of Aelian, who narrates for us the mutual generosity of 
Pamphaes and Croesus (66), an episode which he may 
have gathered from Nicolas of Damascus, and the strange 
defensive measures taken by Pindarus of Ephesus in the 
face of Croesus' threats (69). He also quotes Autocrates 
telling of Lydian girls dancing for Artemis of Ephesus 
and bobbing up and down like wagtails (184). 

The Deipnosophistae of Athenaeus is more of a guide 
to the good life, dining comme if faut, than it is a serious 
literary composition. But it does include many quotations 
culled from earlier writers whose works are lost and 
hence is valuable, if only as a repository of excerpts from 
lost works of others. Athenaeus quotes Mnaseas, in tum 
quoting Xanthus, on Moxos (9), and Phaenias of Eresus 
and Theopompus on the endowment of Delphi by the 
Lydian kings (97). We find Plato the comic poet referring 
to the popularity of blankets from Sardis ( 128) and 
Phylotimus discoursing on the quality of chestnuts from 
there (129). Athenaeus gives us the views of several poets 
on perfumes and baccaris from the Lydian capital (131). 
He cites Xanthus on the sterilization of women in Sardis 
and the sensational Clearchus of Soli, to be taken with a 
grain of salt, on some more extreme Sardian behavior 
(!JO). 

In his Anabasis, a history of Alexander, Arrian of 
Bithynia gives us a full account of the Macedonian's visit 
to Sardis (235). He shows us the Persian commander and 
a delegation of citizens surrendering the city and Alex
ander pitching camp by the Hermus. He takes us up the 
acropolis with the conqueror; he tells us of Alexander's 
amazement at the defenses and of an inspirational 
thunderstorm and cloudburst directly over the palace of 
the Lydian kings. 

To Lucian (236) the capture of the acropolis at Sardis 
was a symbol of the ultimate achievement, and Croesus 
(79) was a suitable companion for Midas and Sardana
palus. 

Among the poets, Tmolus was still well known to 
Silius Italicus (261, 262) and Statius (263); and for 
Juvenal (244) and Lucan (245) the Pactolus remained the 
river of riches. 

Later Roman Authors 

Diogenes Laertius wrote in the first half of the third 
century and was a somewhat injudicious recipient of a 
great mass of folktale, biography, and philosophy from 
earlier authors. He informs us that Anaximenes flourished 
at the time of the taking of Sardis ( t!J), records the story 
of the youths sent to Alyattes from Periander (55) , and 
explains bow Xenophon was introduced to Cyrus by the 
Boeotian friend of both, Proxenus (167). We follow the 

5 Later and Byzantine Writers 

slUdent career of Arcesilaus of Pitane, after a visit to 
Sardis, through the schools in Athens (179). We read 
letters from Pittacus (93) and Anacharsis (94) to Croesus, 
and from Periander to the Wise Men urging them to meet 
in Corinth now that they have tried Sardis (56). It is hard 
to believe that these letters are genuine. 

Justin speaks of Croesus' defeat at Cyrus' hands (117) 
and of the presence of Cleopatra, sister of Alexander 
( 199), in Sardis ; Arnobius ( 6) makes indirect reference 
to the legend of Heracles in Sardis; and Lactantius (78), 
Arnobius' pupil, refers to Croesus and Crassus in the 
same breath. 

In the fourth century Himerius extolled the Athenians 
for their part in the attack on Sardis in 499 B.c. (152), 
graphically outlined the reasons for Xerxes' hatred of 
Athens (159) , and mentions Sardis in connection with 
Alexander's conquests (193). 

Later and Byzantine Writers 

Orosius gives a confused narrative of Alexander's 
progress through Asia Minor (194) and, describing the 
events of 86 s.c. , declares that Sardis, following the 
example of Ephesus, shut its gates against Mithridates 
(213). Joannes Laurentius Lydus gives us two valuable 
pieces of information. Writing in the sixth century, he 
preserves an excerpt from Xanthus to the effect that 
Xuaris is an alternative term for Sardis (16). He also 
cites Eumelus, the Corinthian poet of perhaps the eighth 
century B.c., as saying that Zeus was bom in Lydia (14). 

Theophanes ( 143) claims--on what evidence is un
clear-that the treasure of Croesus had been removed to 
Thybarmais, in Iran, while Tzetzes (83) , the twelfth
century Byzantine scholar, concocted verse accounts of 
the biographies of Gyges and Croesus. 

Such, then, are the literary sources for a city which in 
turn had been the capital of the Lydian empire, the seat 
of a Persian satrap, the administrative center of the 
Seleucids, and an important city in the Roman province. 
No ancient historian seems to have written a city chronicle 
of Sardis. Though our present sources are in some in
stances fragmentary, nevertheless, taken together, they 
suffice for an outline of the city's history and provide 
scattered information about its topography, monu
ments, industries, and manners. It is no surprise that the 
impact of sixth- and fifth-century Sardis on Greek 
authors was considerable, and it is obvious why, by the 
time of the establishment of the Roman province of 
Asia, the city attracted far less attention. By the tum of 
the era, Sardis and her kings are mentioned in the 
literary world more for their paradigmatic qualities, by 
those who praised or would learn from times gone by, 
than for contemporary events. 



/. Early Sardis 

This part of the volume contains a digest of sources 
which refer to the early history of Lydia. her kings and 
legendary sagas. Though Sardis itself is often not men
tioned in connection with early Lydian events, the con
nection is often implied, and to include the material 
seems appropriate. At the same time 1 have frequently 
included only one or two passages on any one topic, 
reserving the bulk of the references fo r the annotations. 
Essentially this is a summary of the mythological 
traditions. 

HEROES 

Heracles and Omphale 

1. (Apollodorus), Bibliotheca 2.6.3. 1St C. A.D. 

-rov 8£ XfY'70p.ov 8o8£v-ro> 'Epp.i)s 'HpaK'Ua m-rrpaOKH' 
Kai au-rov Wllft"Tat 'Op.t/>aATJ ' l apSaiiOV, {JaaiAEVOVOa 
Jlv8wv, n TIJV iJy£p.ov£av "TEAEV"T;nV 6 J'11p.a!; Tp.wAO) 
Ka"TEAm£. 

After the oracle Hermes sold Heracles. And Omphale, 
the da ughter of Iardanus and queen of the Lydians, 
bought him ; she to whom her husband Tmolus left 
the sovereignty a t his death. 

On Heracles and Omphale see also Diodorus Siculus 
4·3 I .5: Schol. Homer, Odyssey 21.22: Sophocles, Trachiniae 
2471f. 

Pherecydes, cited by the scholiast on Homer (ibid .), says 
that Omphalc bougbt Heracles from Hermes for three 
talents. Diodorus (ibid.) says that the money obtained by 
the purchase was to be paid to the sons of the murdered 
lphitus as compensation. Sophocles (Trachiniae 252f) says 
that the period of Hcracles' servitude was only one year; 
but Herodorus, cited by the scholiast on Sophocles ( Trachi
niae 253), claims that it was three years, which agrees with 
the account of Apollodorus. 

Apollodorus lived in the second century a.c., bu t the 
Bibliotheca is usually thought to be at least a century later. 

2. (Apollodorus), Bibfiotheca 2. 7.8. rst c. A.D. 

lt 'Op.tf>UATJ!; 8£ 'Ay£>.ao), o8Ev Kat "TO Kpo[aov yiiiO<;. 

Omphale bore Agelaus to him, from whom sprang 
the house of Croesus. 

Diodorus Siculus (4.31.8) and Ovid (Heroides 9-531f) say 
that Lam us was the name of the son whom Omphale bore 
to Hcracles. 

Herodotus ( 1. 7) (sec 26) says that the dynasty which 
preceded the Mermnads in Sardis traced its descent from 
Alcacus, the son of Hcracles by a slave girl. 

3· Plutarch, An seni respublica gerenda sit 4 (785E). 
1St-2nd C. A.D. 

OUK ol8a -rro-rirx:t 8vE"iv £lKOIIWv aiaxf1Wv -rrpi-rrHv MtEt 
p.a>.Aov 6 {Jios avTOv· -rroupov &tf>po8[o<a vav-rats ayovat 
"TOll A011l'OV if8YJ -rrav-ra xpovov. OUK EV Atp.ivt TIJV IIQVV 
£xovaw ill' £n 7TAEOvaav a-rro>.movotv· ~ Ka90.-rr£p f iiiOL 

-rov 'H paKAEa 7Tat,OVTf<; OUK £0 ypG.t/>ovatv Ev 'Op.tf>UAYJ<; 
KpoKw-rot/>opov lv8t8611-ra !lv8ai<; 9£pa-rratv[o, pmi,uv 
Kat 1rapa1rAiKEtV Eaurov. 

I do not know which of two shameful pictures his life 
will appear rather to be like; like that of sailors pur
suing sexual pleasures without satisfaction when they 
have not brought their sh ip to harbor but have left it 
still under sail, or like that of Heracles as some paint 
him, jestingly but not well, wearing a yellow robe in 
Omphale's palace and surrendering himself to Lydian 
girls to fan him and curl his hair. 

On Heracles and Omphal~ st:e a lso Hyginus, Fabulae 32; 
Joannes Lydus, De magisrraribus 3.64: Lucian, Dialogi 
deomm 13.2; Ovid, Heroides 9·55: Schol. Homer, Odyssey 
21.22: Seneca, Hercules Oeraeus 371 If (sec 259); Stat ius, 
Thebais 1 0.646~49 ; Tzetzcs, Historiarum L'ariarum chiliades 
2.425lf. 

4· Plutarch, Quaestiones Graecae 45 (302A). 
rst- 2nd c. A.D. 

.. Litcl. -r[ "TOU Jla{Jpav8iw> Ll tt)<; Ell Kapt!f "TO aya}.p.a 1TEAEKUV 
~pp.£vov oux/ 8£ OKTJ11"Tpov ~ KEpauvov 'TTE110L1/"TO.t; .. O"TL 
• H paKAij<; ' l-rr1l'OA~"T1111 a-rrOK"TELIIU<; Kat p.na "TWV a>.>.wv 
07TAwv av-ri)s: Aa{Jwv -rov -rrEAEKVV '0p.tf>a>.n8wpov 8£8wK£V. 
oi 8£ p.E-r' , Op.t/>aAYJV Jlv8wv {JaotAEt) £,Po pow av-rov W<; 
n "TWV a>.Awv i£pwv EK 8ta8oxiJ> -rrapa>.ap.{Javovn<;, axp< 
Ka118avATJS cbattwoa> £vi rci)v £-ralpw~· t/>opE~v £8wKfV. 
E7Tft 8£ rtlyYJ<; a-rroaras E110AEJLEI 1l'p0<; O.V"TOV. ~>.8fV 

• ApaYJA<<; EK Mv>.aaEWII E1l'IKovpo<; -rep rtlyTI p.ETQ 8vva
JLEW), Kat -ro11 u Kav8avAYJV Kai -rov £-ro.'ipov avrov 
8tat/>9ElpE<, Kai -rov -rri>.EKVII Els Kaplav £Kop.w£ p.Ha -rwv 
ci>.>.w11 Aat/>Vpwv. Kat Li tO) ayaAp.a KQ"TaOKEVclOO.) "TOV 
-rri>.EKVV EVEXElptaE, Kai Aa{Jpav8ia rov fho11 1rpoUTJyO
pEva£· Jlv8ot yap .. Aa{Jpvv .. "TOll -rrEAEKVV ovop.a,ova<. 

Q. For what reason was the statue of Zeus Labrandus 
in Caria made equipped with an ax and not with a 
scepter or a thunderbolt? 
A. Because when Heracles killed Hippolyte he took 
her ax with her other weapons and gave it to Omphale 
as a gift. The Lydian rulers after Omphale used to 
carry it like any of the other religious objects and they 
handed it down in succession until the time of Can
daules ; he, however, despised it and gave it to one of 
his companions to carry. But when Gyges revolted 
and warred against Candaules, Arselis of Mylasa 
came with an army as an ally of Gyges, and killed 
Candaules and his companion, and carried off the ax 
to Caria with the rest of the booty. And he built a 
statue of Zeus and set the ax in its hand and called the 
god Labrandeus: for the Lydians call the ax .. Labrys.'' 

The Heraclcs-Omphale Jove motif is perhaps derived from 
Attic comedy's attacks on Pericles and Aspasia ; on this, 
Plutarch's other sources, and the explanation of the means 
whereby a Lydian word was associated with a Carian god 
and place-name, s~ W. R. Halliday, The Greek Questions 
of Plurarch (Oxford 1928) 33- 34, 185- 189. 

(240) Pro pert ius 3· 1 1. q-10. rst c. n.c. 

Heracles in Lydia 

5· Schol. Apollonius Rhodius, Argonautica 4.1 149 

navvaat) 8£ ;., Jlv8il!- "TOV. H po.K>.Ia IJO(J~aav-ra "TVXftV 
iaaEw> v-rro ~Y>.>.ov -rov -rro-rap.ov, o<; €an -ri)s Jlv8ia> . 

Panyassis says that in Lyd ia Heracles fell ill and 
found a remedy from the river Hyllus, which is in 
Lydia. 

7 Heroes 

Panyassis. the epic poet, was kinsman 10 and possibly 
uncle of Herodotus. He lived in Halicarnassus: on him sec 
Suidas. s.v. Panyassis; FGrHis1 440; Kinkel, EGF 253- 265; 
G. L. Huxley, Greek Epic Poetry: From Eumelos to Pany
assis (Cambridge. Mass. 1969) 177-190, 200 . 

On Heracles in Lydia see also Tacitus, Annates 3.61; 
Schol. Homer, Iliad 24.616. 

6. Amobius, Adversus nationes 4.25. 3rd-4th c. A.D. 

numquid aliquando a nobis conscrip tum est mercen
nariam deos seruitutem seruisse, ut Herculem Sar
dibus amoris et petulantiae causa. 

H ave we not sometimes written that the gods have 
served a hired serfdom, as Hercules at Sardis, for the 
sake of love and wantonness? 

Arnobius was a Christian resident in North Africa. His 
writings arc to some degree dependent on Varro and 
Lucretius. 

Homeric Lydiaos 

(138) Homer, Iliad 2.864-866. 

1· Homer, Iliad 5-43- 44. 

, / 8op.Evf.v<; 8' apa <l>a'io-rov Ev~pa-ro M!lovo> viov 
Bwpov, os £K Ta.pVTJ> £p,fJw>.aKo> £t>.YJ>.ov8£L. 

ldomeneus killed Phaistus, son of Borus the Maeon
ian, who had come from Tame rich in soil. 

The scholiast ad 5-44 equates Tame with Sardis. 

8. Homer, Iliad 20.382-385. 

1rpw-rov 8' £>.£v 'lt/>t-rtwva, 
la8>.ov ' O-rpvvut817v, 11o>.iwv irt~-ropa >.awv, 
OV vop.tf>TJ -riKf 111]ts '0-rpvvrTj"i 11"TOAmop8~ 
Tp.w>.cp v11o vtt/>oEvn, '' YilYJs lv TTtovt 8~p.cp. 

First he killed lphition, the noble son o f Otrynteus, 
leader of a great company, whom a naiad nymph bore 
to Otrynteus, sacker of cities, beneath snowy Tmolus 
in the rich land of Hyde. 

On Hyde see Strabo 9.2.20; 1 3.4.6 (see 17). The equation 
between Hyde and Sardis is made, though Strabo is not 
convinced. 

(239) Homer, lliad 20.389- 392. 

(241) Quintus Smyrnaeus, Posrhomerica 11.67-69· 
4th C. A.D. 



Moxos 

9· Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 8.346 E, quoting Mna-
seas. 2nd-3rd c. A.D. 

~ ?>£ Y" 'ATapyans , waTTEP Eav9os Myu o Aui>Os, vTTo 
N/6~ov TOV AvSov d.\ovaa KaT€7TOVTlo9TJ fl. ETa , I x9vos 
TOU uiou f.v Tf7 7r<Epi , AaKaAwva ALJ.LvrJ Ota TT]v v{3ptv, Kai 
U7ro Twv 1x9vwv Kan{3pcf:.f)7J. 

Atargatis, as Xanthus the Lydian says, was captured 
by Moxos the Lydian and with her son Ichthys was 
thrown into the lake near Ascalon because of her 
insolence and was devoured by the fish. 

10. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHisi 90 F 16. 
1St C. B.C.-A.D. 

on Mo~os o AvSos 7To.\.\a Kai KaAa lpyaa6.p.Evo-; Kai 
Tov M-rJATJV Tfj<; TvpavvlSo-; Ka8£Awv Toi-; Avooi'-; 7rapEKE
.\nlaaTo TT]v O<EKaTTJv aTToOouvat, Ka9a TJV~aTo, Tot<; 
Owic;. oi S€ E7TEt80VTO Kai a7rapt9p.ouVTfoS T(Z KT-r/p.a-ra 
f.~tpovv ~~~ Su.:aTTJv aTTaVTwv Kai KaTI8vov. <Em 
TOUTOV p.lytaTO<; avxp.o<; Ka-ra.\ap.f3&vu AvSlav, Kat oi 
av8punrot E7Tt p.avniav Ka-r£.f>wyov * * 7TOAAas OE 
aTpanf.a-; .\lyETat 7TE'7Totija8at OOTO<; 6 dv-rJp, Kai ~~~ 

OVTOU KAfOf; fLEYWTOV f.v AvSoi's E7TL H avOp<Eiq. Kai 
8tKaLOCJVV'!). TaUTa OE 7rpa~as ao9t<; f7Tt -r-T]v Kpa{3ov (?) 

f(]TUATJ, Kat 7TOAVV xpovov avTT]v 7TOALOpK~CJOS' dAE I(Qt 

f7rop87JaE, TOVS' S€ dv8pdmovs <EtS TT]v 7TA7Jatov .\[p.VTJv 
dyaywv o[a d81ov-; l'7TOVTWo<Ev. 

Moxos the Lydian did many marvelous things. When 
he had driven Metes from the tyranny he urged the 
Lydians to surrender a tithe to the gods, as he had 
vowed. They agreed and reckoning up their goods 
they took a tenth part and dedicated it to the gods. 
In this man's time a great drought took hold of Lydia 
and the citizens took refuge in divination. This man 
is said to have made many campaigns, and his 
renown among the Lydians was paramount both for 
courage and justice. After this again he went against 
Krabos (?) and besieged it for a long time and took 
it and sacked it, and taking the men to a nearby lake 
he drowned them as godless folk. 

For Moxos/Mopsos cf. Pausanias 7.3. 1-2 ; Strabo 
14·4·3 quoting Callinus; Xanthus FGrHist 765 F q. And 
sec R. D. Barnett, AnatSt 3 ( 1953) 83-84; P. Levy, La 
Nouvelle Clio 3 ( 1950) 188; H. Herter. BonnBeit 15 (1966) 
33- 35, 49· 

On Melcs and other early kings, sec L. Alexander, The 
Kings of Lydia (Princeton 1913) 21 - 31 , and passim. 

For other lists of early Lydian kings cf. Herodotus 1.7 
(see 26) and Schol. Plato Timaeus 25 B. 
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OTHER TRADITIONS 

Asios and Asia 

11. Herodotus 4-45· Sth C. B.C. 

ijSTJ yap At{3VT] fLEV £'7Ti A t{3VTJS .\iy<ETal lmo nvv 7TOAAWv 
' E.\.\-rJvwv EX £LV TO ovvop.a yvva!KOS' avToxOovos-' ~ OE 
'AalTJ lTTi TijS' llpop.TJ8ios yvva1.KO<; TT]v £7Twvvp.l7Jv. Kai 
TOUTOV p.iv fL€TaAap.f3d.vo vTaL TOV ovvop.aTOS" Avooi, 
.f>6.p.€vot f.'7Ti 'Aaiew Tou KoTvos Tov MavEw KEKAfja8at 
T~v 'AaiTJv, dA.\' OVK £7Ti TijS' llpop.TJ8Io-; 'AalTJs-· £7T' 
onv Klli T~v Jv .EapStat .f>v.\~v KEKAija8at 'Aat&Sa. 

For many Greeks say that Libya is so called after a 
native woman, and that Asia has its name after the 
wife of Prometheus. But the Lydians have a share in 
this name saying that Asia was so named after Asies 
the son of Cotys who was the son of Manes, and not 
after Prometheus' wife. Asia. They declare that it is 
from this man that the tribe Asias in Sardis takes its 
name. 

For linguistic similarity between the Hittite name 
Assuwa and th~o: Greek name Asia see H. T. Bossert, Asia 
(Istanbul 1946). 

For tribes in Sardis see Sardis VII: 1 ( 1932) 179; cf. 
L. Robert, Nouvelles inscriptions de Sardes (Paris 1964) 46. 

On Asies sec also Dionysius of Halicaroassus, Antiqui
tates Romanae 1.27.1 (sec 20). 

For the equalion of Lydia with Asia see Schol. Apol
lonius Rhodius 2.777. 

u. Schol. Homer, Iliad 2-461. 

• A a to> vlos- K6-rvos Klli M vwv-;, Av8wv {3aat.\evs, w-; 
<f>TJaL Xpw-roSwpo s iv Tois AvStaKot-;" K6-rvs A<EtJKWA<Evov 
aAATJV 1/yETO KOI!pt?>iTJV op.oSip.vwv. ovvop.a M vwvv· ~ S' 
'AaiTJv Ttl(£ Koupov."' 

As ius was the son of Cotys and M uio, a king of the 
Lydians, as says Christodorus in his Lydiaka: 
"Cotys took another white-armed girl to wife whose 
name was Muio. And she bore a son Asius." 

For Christodorus of Koptos (ca 491 - 518 A.D.) sec 
Suidas s.v. Christodorus. See also FGrHist 283 and 
P. Fricdlacndcr, Hermes 47 (1912) 57· 

On Asios and Asien see RE Il (1896) 1579- 80, 1606. 

Atys' Arrival 

13. Dioskorides in Antbologia Palatina 6.220. 
3rd C. B.C. 

EO.pSt-; ll<Eaatv6EvTos drro (/Jpvyo> 7j8E).' iK£a8at , 

iK.f>pwv p.atvop. ivTJ•' So us d.vlp.otat Tplxa, 
d.yvos- ., A Tv> Ku{3iATJ'> 8a.\ap.TJ7TOAos. 

From Pessin us in Phrygia he intended to journey to 
Sardis. giving his loosened hair to the winds in 
frenzied state, ALys chaste chamberlain of Cybele. 

Cf. A. S. F. Gow and D. L. Page, Hellenistic Epigrams 
(Cambridge, Eng. 1965) I 85- 86, II 246-248. 

Pessinus was a chief s~o:al of Cybele (cf., e.g., Cicero De 
haruspicum responso 28). 

On Atys' journey to Sardis sec Pausanias 7 ·11 ·9· 
For a fraternity hall called '' Attis " in Sardis sec Sardis 

VII : I (1932) 38, no. 17.6. 

Lydian Zeus 

14. Joannes Laurentius Lydus, De mensibus 4.71 , 
quoting Eumelus. 6th c. A.D. 

EiJp.TJAOs S€ 6 Koplv8w-; TOll .1 Lll £v rfj Ka9' ~p.iis AvSiq. 
ux8ijvat {3ouAETal, KOL p.aAAOV aATJ9niH OCJOV Jv laTopiq. . 
in yap Ka1 vvv 7TpO> TcfJ SunKcfJ -rijs EapStavwv '7ToAwJS 
p.ipH £7T' aKpwp<EtaS' TOU Tp.w.\ov T01TO S' f(]TLV, OS 7TclAilL 
p.€v Tovlli LitO<; UETLOV, vuv s~ 7rapa-rpa7TELCJTJ S' TcfJ XPOVcfJ 
'Tfj<; .\i~<EwS' Ll<Evatov 7rpoaayop<EV£Tat. 

Eumelus the Corinthian says that Zeus was born in 
what today we calJ Lydia, and he is as reliable as 
anyone: for still today on the western side of the city 
o f Sardis, on the mountain ridge of Tmolus, there 
is a place which used to be called the Birth of Rain
bringing Zeus, and now with language altered by 
time is known as Deusion. 

Cf. Lydus, De mensibus J . JO, and Kinkel, EGFfrag. 18. 
See also A. B. Cook, Zeus 11 : 2 (Cambridge, Eng. 1925) 

957· 
Eumelus perhaps wrote in the eighth century B.C.: cf. 

G . L. Huxley, Greek Epic Poetry: From Eumelos to Pany

assis (Cambridge, Mass. r969) 77· 

The Name of Sardis 

15. Eustathius, Commentarii ad Homeri Iliadem 366. 15-
20. 12th C. A.D. 

Kat p.~v Enpot ..:a-ra Tov y<Ewypd..f>ov ~YOTJv TT]v Twv 
.Eap0€WV aKp07TOAtV .f>aaLV .;; llthds- TU<; .E&pO<Et<; TO TWV 
AvSwv {3arrlAEtOV' aL Kai tl'7To Ktp.p.Eplwv e&.\wa&v 7TOTE. 
Tp.wAOS' S£, <I>TJ(fLV, opos EVOatp.OV AvSia-;, U7TEpKElfLE110V 
.E&pSewv, ixov aK07T~v iv Tfj dKpWpEtq., f.~ISpav AWKOV 
Af.Oou, II epawv (pyov. 

According to the geographer some say that Hyde 
was the acropolis of Sardis rather than Sardis itself, 
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the royal city of the Lydians which once was captured 
by the Cimmerians. Tmolus, he says, is the bles:ed 
mountain of Lydia, overlooking Sardis and havmg 
a vantage point on the summit, an exedra of white 
marble, the work of the Persians. 

The dcscriplion of the area continues followjng Strabo 
13-4.5 (see 234) and drawing on Sophocles (Amrgone 
1037ff) (sec 189) and Herodotus (7.27ff). 

On Lydian extravagance see Eustathins 1144.14, and on 
campaigning practices sec I 3204 

(7) Homer, Iliad 5-43-44· 

r6. Joannes Laurentius Lydus, De mensibus 3.20, 
quoting Xanthus. 6th c. A.D. 

"On Of TOll EvtaUTOV ci,s 8EOV ETLfLTJGav, s-ry.\ov E~ av-rijs 
-rij-; AvSwv {3aatAL00S" '7TOAEW!; . .EapOtv yap avT~V Kill 
Su&ptv b Ed.v8o-; KaAEL, TO 8€ EapStv ovop.a ei TL<; KaTa 
> 8 t J \ f I \ '(.I t p a 0 apt fLO II ll'7TOI\O}'LCJ£TilL, 7TEVTE Kat E!> TJKOVTa Kal T I K -
alas Evp-r/au avv&ywv p.ov&Sas· ws Kav-rEii8Ev Efvat STj.\ov, 

77po-; np.T]v ~.\{ov Tov TOalluTatc; ~p.ipa•<> Tov £vwVTov 
avvayovTOS' .EapStv wvop.aa8Tjvat TT]v 7TOAIV . vlov Sf: 
ad.pSw TO vlov ;TO> ETL Kilt vuv Aly<Ea9a• TcfJ rr.\-rJ9n 
avvop.o.\oyEi'mt· Eta~ S€ oi </>aat, -rfi AuSwv d.pxa[q. .f>wvfj 
TOv ivwvTov KOAE'i.a8a• rr6.pStv. 

That they honored the year as a divinity is clear from 
the royal city of the Lydians. For Xanthus calls 
Sardis itselfXuaris, and if anyone analyses the name 
Sardis arithmetically, he will find that it contains 
three hundred and sixty-five units. From this then it 
is clear that the city was called Sardis to honor the 
sun that brings a year with just so many days. And 
it is agreed by many that the new year is still now 
the new sardis. There are those who say that in the 
ancient tongue of the Lydians the year was called 
sardis. 

On Lydus· gloss Sardis-Xuaris see P. Kahle and 
F. Sommer, KF t / I (1927) 23, and W. Brandenstcin, 
WZKM 36 (1929) 303 and ZONF 6 (1930) 2391f: k ss 
skeptically, R. Gusmani, Lydisches Worterbuch (Heidd
bcrg 1964) 202, 277, with [ranian linguistic analogy. 

(233) Pliny, Natura/is historia 5·' 10. l SI C. A.D. 

17. Strabo 13-4.6 . rst c. B.C.- rst c. A.D. 

ol 8€ TQS .EapOHS". YSTJv ovop.a~OUCJI v' Ol Of TT]v aKp07TOAtv 

av-rij<;. 

Some name Sardis Hyde, others by Hyde mean only 
the citadel of Sardis. 

Cf. Homer, lliad 20.385 (sec 8). 



Tylon 

t8. Pliny, Naruralis historia 25.14, quoting Xanrhus. 
1St C. A.D. 

Xanthus hisroriarum aucror in prima carum tradit 
occisum draconis carulum revocatum ad vi[am a 
parente herba, quam balim nominat, eademque 
Tylonem, quem draco occiderar, restitutum saluti. 

Xanthus the author of hislorics says in the firsr of 
them that a young snake which was dead was brought 
back to life by its parent with a plant which Xanrhus 
calls balis, and the same plant restored to life Tylon 
whom the snake had killed. 

For Tylon sec Nicolas of Damascus FGrHist 90 F 45 
(set: Jt), F 47 (sec 35); and cf. H. Herter, RhM 108 (1965) 
I89-2I2; G. M.A. Hanfmann, HSCP 63 (1958) 68-72. 

Typhon 

19. Strabo I 2.8.19. IS( C. B.C.-1St C. A.D. 

'AKDIJHJ/ /)' if an Kai TWV 7Ta,\a,wv avyypacf>iwv, o[a 

cPTJOW 0 Ta Avoca avyypat/Jas; EavOos;, Ot1]yOVJLtVO>, o[a, 

fUTaf3o,\a( KaTiaxov 1TO>.JiaKL> T~ll xwpa11 TatlT1)V, Jiv 

JfLvryoOw.tiv 7Tov Kai Jv To"is; 1TpoaO.,v. Kai ()~ Kai Ta 7Ttopi 
' T .~.. - ' (} ' -o (} ' ' ' 'A ' TOV V'I'WVO. 1ra TJ fiiTO.V a fLU <'VOVOL Kat TOV> p<fLOV5; 

Kai T~v KaTaKfKO.Vf-.LiVT}v Tath1]v Et11al cf>o.acv. 

We ought also to pay attention to the statements of 
the writers of old such as those made by Xanthus, 
the Lydian historian, when he discourses on the kind 
of changes which overtook this land frequently. 
These I have mentioned somewhere earlier in this 
treatise. But using myths they do say that Typhon's 
sufferings took place there and that the Arimi were 
there, and they call the place rhe Catacecaumene. 

Cf. Strabo 1.3.4· 
For Xanrhus' commcnrs see FGrHist 765 F 13 and cf. 

L. Pearson, Early Ionian Historians (Oxford I 939) 109- 138. 
On Xanthus see H. Hcrrer RE 2:18 (1968) 1354- 1374; 

H . Hcrrcr RhM 108 (1965) I89-212; H. Herter, BonnBeit 
IS (1966) 3I-6o. 

For the Arimi cf. Homer, Iliad 2.783; P. Pomtow, "De 
Xanlho el Herodoto" (diss. Halle r886) I3. 

On Catacccaumene see Strabo I2.8.r8 ; I3-4-lL 

THE TYRRHENIAN MIGRATION 

20. Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Antiquitates Roma!Ule 
[ .27. I -2. I st C. B.C. 
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o; S€ fLfTO.IIaOTas; fLUOoAoyouvns; athov<; dva< Tvpp1JVOV 

a7Tocf>aivovaLII ~Y<'f-.LOVa rrjs; a7TOtKLas; YEVOf-.LtVOV dcf>' iav

TOU OcaOac Tip if(JIIH Tot'lvofLa· Toihov S€ Avoov dva< TO 
y€vos; iK Tijs; 1rpoHpov Mnovlas KaAovfLiV7J>, 1raAa<ov Sry 

nva fLtTo.vaaT7JV ovTa· dvat S' mhov 1TEf-.L1TTov a1ro 

Llcos;, A€yo11n> eK Ll<o> Ka; Tijs: Ma111Jv yEv€aOa,1TpwTov 

;v Ti) yfl TaVTTJ f3aatAEa · TOvTov S€ Ka; Ko.A.,\,p61]> Ti]S' 

, QKWVOU Ovyo.Tpos; y<:vV7JOijiiO.L KoTVV" Tip o€ K6TUt 

yryfLaVTt OuyaTEpa T vUov TOV Y1J'f€VOV> • A,\LTJV Svo 

Y"ll€a0at 1Tat0as; 'Aol1Jv Kat ~ ATvv· EK S£ ~ ATvo> Ka; 

Ka,\A,(J£as; TijS' Xwpo.{ov A uSo11 c/>vvac Ka; T upp1Jv6v· Kai 

TOll f-.L€11 Avoov athou KaTaf-.LftvavTa T~V 7TaTpi.(Jo.v d.px~v 
1TapaA.a{3ttV KO.L a7T' O.VTOU AvS!av T~ll yi}v OVOfLaaOijvat• 

T vpp1)110V S€ TijS' an-OtKLas; ~YT)rJrlfLtiiOII 1TOAA~v KTryaaoOa, 

Tijs; '!Ta)do.s Kai To is; avvapafLEVOt> Toil aToAov TaVT1JV 

O.!aOat T~v i1TW11Uf-.Liav. 

But those who tell a legendary tale that they came 
from a foreign land say that Tyrrhenus, the leader of 
the colony, gave his name to the nation, and rhat he 
was a Lydian by birth. from the area formerly called 
Maeonia, and that he emigrated long ago. He was 
fifth in line from Zeus, they say; and they claim thar 
the son of Zeus and Ge was Manes, the first king in 
the land, and his son by Callirhoe, daughter of 
Oceanus, was Cotys. By Halie, daughter of earth
born Tyllus, Cotys had two sons, Asies and Atys; 
and by Callithea, daughter of Choraeus, Atys 
fathered two sons himself, Lydus and Tyrrhenus. 
Lydus remained there and took over his father's 
kingdom, and from him the land was called Lydia. 
Tyrrhenus, the leader of the colony, took a large part 
of Italy and gave his name to those who had partici
pated in the enterprise. 

For rhc migrations of the Tyrsenoi, cf. Thucydides 
4.109-4 where they inhabil a promontory, Acte, in Chalci
dice, after having been expelled from Attica and Lemnos 
(Herodotus 6. I 37ff). 

For Cotys see Chrisrodorus of Koptos (FGrHist 283). 
And cf. Herodotus 4-45 (see tt); Scbol. Iliad 2.461 (see t2). 

:n. Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Antiquitates Romanae 
1.28.2. rst c. B.c. 

EavOo, o€ 6 AvSo, iaTopio.> 1raAadis; .,l Kat T<> 0:,\,\os; 

;fL1T€1pOS' Wll, Tijs; S€ 1TaTpiov Ka; {Jf{3atwT~> av OVGfVO> 

t'mo8tEaTtpos; VOf-.LW(J.,{s;, OVT€ Tvpp1JVOV WVOf-.LaKH oJ
OaJLOU Tijs; ypacf>i]> 8uvaOT7JV AvSwv ovn a1TOLKiav 

Mnovwv tis; 'ITa>..ia11 KaTaaxouoav i7TtaTaTa< Tupp1]vla:; 

n fLvTJfL1JV ws; Avoo)v a1TOKTLOfW5; Ta7TUVOTEpwv a,\Awv 

fL"fLV7Jf-.LEVO> oJSefL[av 1Tf1TOt1)Tat· • ATvos; ()€ 1ratSo.s; 
' (} '' A ~' ' T ' a ' ' ytvfa at ""Y"' voov Kat op7J!-'ov, TovTovs; Of fLEpt-
" ' , , \ , 'A , • 

~aJLfVO'VS TT}V 1TaTpftJaV apXTJII €11 OU!- KaTaf-.LHVaL 
aJLcf>onpovs;. 

,,_ 

But Xanrhus of Lydia, who was as well versed in 
ancient history as anyone and who may be considered 
a prime authority on the history of his own country, 
does not name Tyrrhenus in any part of his history 
as a prince of the Lydians nor is he aware of the 
landing of a colony of Maeonians in Italy. And 
though he is mindful of several less important 
matters, he does not make the least mention of 
Tyrrhenia as a Lydian foundation. He says that 
Lydus and Torebus were the sons of Atys, and that 
they divided the kingdom between them and both 
remained in Asia. 

A contemporary of Herodotus, Xanthus-though a 
Lydian-wrole in Greek: evidently his work was intended 
for a larger public. 

He may have lived in Sardis though Strabo (I 3-4-9) (sec 
216) was unsure; his name suggests he was a Hellenized 
Lydian or that his molhcr was a Greek. His father was a 
Lydian, Candaules-see Suidas s.v. Xanthus. 

22. Dionysius of Halicamassus, Antiquitates Romanae 
I.JO.I. rstc.B.C. 

ov fL£V s~ OVDE AvSwv TOV> Tvpp1JVOV> U1TDtKOV> O[f-.Lat 

yev.!aOa,· ovS£ yap helvo<s; 6fL6yAwaao{ fta•v, oJo' 
€onv EL1TELV w> c/>wvfi f-.LEV OTJKETt XPWVTO.< n-o.pa1TA7JaLq., 

il,\,\a S€ Ttva Swow,oua< TijS fLTJTP01TOAEW> [yi)>) fL7JVV

fLaTa. ouu yap OEOus; AvSois; Tov> avTov> vofLn;,ovow 

oun v6fLO<> ouT' JmT1]0€vfLaOt KEXPTJI'Tat 1Tapa1T,\1)oiot>, 

d,\,\d KaTa ye TaUTa 1T,\iov AvSwv ocacf>ipovaw ~ n.,A.a

aywv. 

Nor do I believe that the Tyrrhenians were a colony 
of the Lydians; for they do not speak the same tongue, 
nor is it possible to say that, though they no longer 
speak a similar language, they retain other signs of 
their motherland. For they neither recognize the 
same deities as the Lydians nor have similar laws 
and institutions, bm in these matters they are more 
different from the Lydians than from the Pelasgians. 

For slim connection in Dionysius' mind between Lydia 
and Tyrrhenia cf. Antiquitates Romanae 3.61 where a 
purple robe worn by Tyrrhenian kings is said lo resemble 
those of the kings of Lydia and Persia. 

23. Herodotus I -94· Sth C. B.C. 

i1TL "ATVO> TOU MavfW {JaatMo> OtTOG€LTJV loxvp~v avO. 

T~v AvSl1Jv miaav ytviaOat· Kat TOV> AvSovs; €ws; fL£v 

Dtayuv AmapiovTas;, fLHU Si, ws; OV n-avtaOo.t , ClKfa 

Si,T}aOat, aHov o€ a>..Ao JmJL7JxaviiaOat avTWV. J~wpf

Oijvat s~ div T6n Kai TWV Kv{Jwv KO.t TWV aaTpo.yaAwv 

Kat Tijs; acf>a£p1)> Kat TllJV d,\,\iwv 1raaewv 1Ta1yV<EWV Ta 

e7Sm, 1TA~v 1rwawv· TovTwv yap ciJv T~v J~.,vpwcv ovK 
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OLK1J!OuvTa< Avi5o£. 7TOtEELV o€ C:.,S" 1rpo:; Tov ,\,fLOV i~w

povTas;· T~v fLEV h€p1Jv Tl.VV ~fLtpiwv 1rai~Hv mS.ao.v, Zvo. 

s~ fL~ (1)TEOLfV OtTio., T~V Se ETCP7JV OLTEw0o.t1TaUOfLEl/OV> 

-rWv 7Ta£yvu{wv. TOLOVT~ Tp(nnp Ou:iyt:t.v €TT' £Tt:a OvWl.' 

Oiowra ELKOGL. ETTElT€ s~ O~K dvt€vat TO KaK6v, d..\X' €Tt 
E1Tt fLO:A.Aov {JLCf~wOat, OVTW s~ TOV {Jaa<Ua aUTWV Svo 

fLDtpas; SuAovTa AvSwv 1ravTwv KA7Jpwaat T~v f-.L~v E7T; 
f-.LOvfi, T~v s· £1ri i~asttJ iK Til> xwpTJ>, Kal .:1T; ~'~" Tfi 

fLive<v arhov A.ayxavovan Twv fLOtp€wv iwvTov Tov 

f3aotA.€a 7TpOaTaaattv, in-i S€ Tfj ar.a,\AaoOOf-.LEVTJ TOV 

iwvTov 1ra~So., To/ ovvofLa E[va< Tvp~vov. Aaxovm> S€ 
arhwv Tov:; h€pov> €[t€va< EK Ti}> XWP7J> [Kal] Kam

{Ji)val i, ];fLJpv1JV Kat fL7JxavfJaaoOat 7TAoia, is; Ta eaO"

fLEVov;; Ta 1TctVTa, oaa ac/>t !Jv XP1JOTa E7Tt1TAoa, U7T07TAEHV 
KaTa f3lov n Kat yijs; '~T1JO<v, Js; o i!Ovw 1ro,\),_d n-apafLH-

1/JafLivovs; amKiaOat is; , OfLf3p<KOV>' ifvOa acf>€as; EV<Dpva

o.oOo.t 1TOA<a> KO.t olKiHv To fLixpt TouDf. avTi S€ 
AvSwv f-.LHOVOfLaaOijvat athous; E7Tt Tov f3aa<Uo:; Tov 

1Tat0o>, o> acf>w> dvf]yo.ye· E7Tt TOVTov T~v E7TWVVfLL1JV 

1TOtWfLEVOV> ovOfLO.aOijvat TvpaYfvovs;. 

In the reign of Atys, son of Manes, there was a great 
famine up and down Lydia, and for a time the 
Lydians endured this patiently. Soon, however, when 
rhere was no respite from the famine, they looked for 
remedies, one contriving one thing and another 
another. Then were invented the games of dice and 
knuckle-bones and ball and all other forms of pas
time, except draughts, the discovery of which the 
Lydians do not claim. They applied their inventions 
against the famine in the following way : they used 
to play for the whole of every other day so that rhey 
would not have to hunt food, and the next day they 
stopped their diversions and ate. In rhis way eighteen 
years passed. When the evil did not let up bur the 
people were still further oppressed, the king finally 
divided them into two groups and made them draw 
lots so that one group should remain and the other 
leave the country. He himself was to be the leader of 
those who drew the lot to remain there, and his son, 
Tyrrhenus, of those who departed. Then one group 
drew the lot and left the country: they went down 
to Smyrna and built ships in which they put all their 
belongings which were transportable, and sailed 
away to search for a livelihood and a country, until 
finally after they had stayed with many nations in 
turn, they came to the land of the Ombrici where 
they founded cities and have lived ever since. Instead 
of Lydians they called themselves Tyrrhenians after 
the name of the Icing's son who led them. 

For famine in western Asia Minor recorded in late 
HiUite texts shonly before 1200 B.C. and for Egyptian 



.. 

accounts of grain sent to the Hillitcs in the time of Mer
neptah. sec G. A. Wainwright, JEA 46 (1960) 24- 28. 

For Tyrscnoi as sea peoples (Teresh) see G . A. Wain
wright. AnatSt 9 (1959) t97- 213. 

For the whole problem of Etruscan origins see F. 
Schachermcyr, Etruskisclre Friihgeschichte (Berlin 1929). 
Cf. also M. Pallottino, The Etruscans (1955) 46-73, and 
J. Berard, La Colonisation grec:que de 1'/ralie meridionale 
et de Ia Sicile dans f'antiquite (1957) 499· 

For allusion to Herodotus' Lydian origin of the Etrus
cans sec Horace, Odes 3, 29.1 . 

For equation of Tyrscnoi with migratory European 
Villanovans see H. Hencken, Tarquinio. Vil/anoL•ans and 
Early Etruscans (Peabody Museum, Cambridge, Mass. 
1968) 607- 61 8. 

24· Plutarch, De tuenda sanitate praecepra 20 ( 132 F). 
lSt-znd C. A.D. 

Tous !-Lev oov Avoous £v TifJ A<fLifJ Uyooo< StayayEiv 1rap' 

TJfLEpav TpEt/>OfLEVOV ) , Eha 7Ta[~OVTa) KO.tKv{3EUOVTa). 

They say that during the famine the Lydians passed 
the time day after day one day feeding themselves 
and the next playing and gambling. 

25. Plutarch, Quaestiones Romanae 53 (277D). 
1St-2nd C. A.D. 

, ' ~ ' A ~ ' ' ;t ' T ' 'C , ETTEt oE voot fL€V T1aav o< uppTJVOL e~ apxfjs A uowv S€ 
, ' . ~, ~ • ' 0' , , , fLTJTp07TOIILS aL ~apoELS, OVTW TO US' UTJLOVS a1TEKTJPVTT0~" 

Kai fLEXPL viiv £v 7TatOiij. TO eBos Swt/>uAO.TTOUCJL. 

Now the Etruscans are Lydians in origin, and Sardis 
was the metropolis of the Lydians, so they offered 
the Veians for sale under that name; and even 
nowadays they keep the custom in jest. 

The question was: why did they proclaim Sardians for 
sale? 

Sec also Plutarch, Romulus 25 and cf. H. J . Rose, The 
Roman Questions of Plutarch (New York 1924) 194· 

(261) Silius Italicus, Punica 5-9-t t. 1St C. A.D. 

(221) Tacitus, Annates 4-55· 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

HERACLID KINGS 

Chronology 

26. Herodotus 1.7. 5th c. B.C. 

t2 Early Sardis 

KavoczvATJS, • ov o< "EAA7JVES MupalAov ovofLa~ovat, ,.;. 

pavvos Lapoiwv, aTToyovos S€ 'A AKalou TOU 'Hpo.deos. 

• Aypwv fLEV yap o Nivou -rou B~Aou Toii ' AAKrJ[ov 1rpwTo-;; 

' HpaKAELOewv {JaatAeus £y(veTo I:apo[wv, KavoavA7Js 

o€ 0 Mvpaov VCJTQ'TOS. Ot OE 11p0Hpov. Aypwvos {JaatAE
UCJQVTE) raVn-,s 'Tfj-;; xwp7Js T}aa~· aTToyovo t Avooii Toii 

• ATvOs' a7T' OT€V 0 OijfLOS' AuOLO) £K).~(J7J 6 7TClS' OOTO), 

7Tponpov M7Jiwv KaAEOfLEvos. 11apO. TOvTwv 'HpaKA

eiSat £mTpat/>BEVTES fCJXOV T~V apx~v £K (lf.07Tp07Ttov, 

lK SovA7J> TE Tij> 'Io.pod.vou yeyovoT ES Ka~ ' HpaKMos, 

ap[avns lfL€v] ;7T~ 8vo T€ I(Q~ ELKOOI yevcas avopwv, 

i!no. 1rivn n KatTTEVTaKoaw, 1ra'is 1rapa TTaTpos fKOEKo

fLEVOS T~V apx~v, fLtXP' KavSavAEW TOU Mvpaov. 

The family of Croesus was called the Mermnadae 
and the empire passed to them from the Heraclida~ 
ir:t the following manner. Candaules, whom the 
Greeks call Myrsilus, was king of Sardis and from 
the family of Alcaeus, the son of Heracles. Agron, 
the son of Ninus and grandson of Bel us, the son of 
Alcaeus, was the first Heraclid king of Sardis, and 
Candaules, the son of Myrsus, was the last. Those 
who ruled this land before Agron were descendants 
of Lydus, the son of Atys, from whom the whole 
Lydian people took their name, though formerly 
they had been termed Maeonians. The Heraclidae, 
born from Heracles and a female slave of Iardanus 
received the empire from these people and held it a~ 
a result o f an oracle. And they ruled for twenty-two 
generations, five hundred and five years, son suc
ceeding father from generation to generation till the 
time of Candaules, son of Myrsus. 

Hesychius, Candaulas, says that Candaulas equals 
Hermes or Heraclcs, with which cf. Hipponax fr. 3 
(Masson) and the unusual assemblages of Lydian pottery 
and their contents (G. M. A. Hanfmann. BASOR 170 
{1963] 10). 

Nicolas of Damascus (FGrHist 90 F 47) (sec 35) refers 
to Candaulcs as Sadyattes. 

Myrsilus is the name of a Hittite king (Hugo Winckler, 
MDOG 35 [1907]18ff) as well as that ofPelops' charioteer 
and a tyrant of Lesbos. 

Herodotus alone makes an Alcaeus son of Hcraclcs, 
though both tbc grandfather of Heracles and Hcraclcs 
himself (Diodorus 1.24) are sometimes called Alcacus. 

Ctesias (FGrHist 688) says that Ninus was the founder 
of Nineveh. Belus is a common name but became identified 
with the Babylonian deity. Evidently Herodotus has con
fused his genealogy. 

For King Atys, cf. Herodotus 1.94 (sec 23) ; Dionysius 
of Halicarnassus, Antiquitares Romanae 1.27.1 (see 20). 

For Heracles and lardanus cf. (Apollodorus) Biblio
theca 2.6.3 (sec t) ; Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 15 .6. 

Aciamus 

27. Stepha nus of Byzantium, s. v. Askalon, quoting 
Xanthus. 6th c. A.D. 

TTOA<> I:upias ;rpos rfi 'Iou8aiq. . Sd.v8os lv o AuStaKwv 

t/>7JCT<V, on TavTaAos Kai "AaKo.Aos 1Taiocs < T >uw:vaiov· 

TOv S£ • AaKaAov tJ7To 'AKtafLOU TOii AvSwv {3cr.atAEws 

atp€8evTa CTTpaT'T)yov eis I:vpl.av aTpa'Teiiaa<, Kani TTap

Bevov ~paa8evra rroAtv KTI.aat, ~v rup' lavToii ouTws 

WVOfLaae. Ta avTa Ka; Nm)Aaos €v 8 lCJToplq.. 

. .. a Syrian city near Judaea. Xanthus in Book 4 of 
his Lydiaka says that Tantalus and Ascalus were sons 
ofTymenaeus. Ascalus,captured by the Lydian king, 
Aciamus, campaigned into Syria and there fell in 
love with a girl and founded a city which was named 
after him. The same material appears in Nicolas' 

Book 4· 

Sec also Nicolas of Damascus FGrHist90 F 18; and for 
Tantalus sec Nicolas FGrHisr 90 F 10. 

Aciamus should not be identified with the Acimius of 
Nicolas (FGrHist 90 F 44 [10)), (see 30). 

Cambles/Camblitas 

28. Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 10-415 CD, quoting 
Xanthus. 2nd- 3rd c. A.D. 

Eav8os S' £v Toi's AvowKois KO.fLf3A7JTa tf>7Ja< Tov {3aaLAE
uaavTa Auowv 1TOAvt/>ayov YEVEa8at Kai 1TOAV7TOT7JV' f'Tt 
S£ yaaTptfLapyov. 'TOVTov ouv TTOH vvKTOS' T~v laii'TOV 

yvvaiKa KaTaKpeovPY'iaavTa KaTatfoayeiv, ETTH-ra 1rpwi 

E{Jpovra T~V XEtpa TijS yvvatKOS' £vouaav £v 'TifJ CJTOfLaTt 

(aUTOV Q7TOat/>a[at, 7T€pt{30~TOV 'Tfi> 7Tpa[EW) 'fEVOfLtVTJ). 

In his Lydiaka Xanthus says that Cambles the king 
of Lydia was quite a trencherman and a heavy 
drinker to the point of gluttony. One night he 
slaughtered his wife and ate her but when he found 
her hand in his mouth the next morning he killed 
himself since the murder was made common know
ledge. 

29. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 22. 
ISt C. B.C.- t St C. A.D. 

on KafLf'AlTas {3aa<AeU, Avoias. 'Tovrov UyETat oihw 

yo.aTptfL<lfYYOV a,Poopa yuea8at , WOT€ Kai TIJV avTOU 

yvvaiKa £7Tt8vfL~CTQV'Ta KaTacf>ayEiV. aV'TOS ye fL~ V (avTOV 

So~as Vn-o t/>apfLaKwv {3E{3Aci.,P8a,, 1Tept{3o~Tov Toii 7rpay

fLaTos YEVOfLtVOV ~l,Pos EXWV 7TA7J0voua7J> ayopiis £v 
fLia~ aTaS' E[7TEV' 'JJ ZEii, Et fLE V a1r' ffLavToii o(opaKa 
TQUTa a SiopaKa, TtaatfLL £v £fLaUT~ Ta<; OI.Kas· EL S€ 
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uroo tf>apfLaKwv (),aq,OapEis , oi EfL£ t/>apwi~a~·us ;ra8otEV .' 

TaiiTa EfTTE Kat opwvrwv 7TclVTWV EQVTOV Q7TtCJ,Po.~EV . KQC 

oi fLEV ToiiTov €KEpTOfLOVV ws yaa-:-p[fLapyov, oi S€ w<K

Tupov ws tfopEVo{3Aa{3ij vTTo tfoapfLaKwv· £So~a~ov S€ TOV 

' lcipoavov TaiiTa 7T£7T0<7JKEvat Sui To lx8os. 

It is said that the Lydian king Camblitas became so 
much of a glutton that he took a fancy to his wife 
and ate her. He thought that he had been influenced 
by drugs, and when the matter became common 
knowledge, he stood in the middle of the crowded 
agora with a sword in hand and said, ·• 0 Zeus, if I 
did what I did of my own volition, let me impose the 
punishment on myself; but if I acted distraught with 
drugs, let those who drugged me suffer .'' Whereupon 
in everybody's sight he killed himself. Some sneered 
at him as a gluttonous man, and others pitied him 
as one deranged by drugs: and they thought that 
lardanus had done this in hatred. 

Nicolas lived at the turn of the era ; for him sec B. Z. 
Wacholdcr, Nicolaus of Damascus (Berkeley 1962). 

For lardanus cf. Herodotus 1.7 (sec 26) and (Apollo
dorus), Bibfiorheca 2.6.3 (see 1). 

Cadys and Ardys 

30. Nicolas of Damascus FGrHist 90 F 44· 
rst C. B.C.-JSt C. A.D. 

OTt , Aova'TTEW TOV AvSwv {3aCTIAfWS TTaiOES' olOvfLOI, 

KaOU) Kat • Apovs· TOVTOLS KUTEt\mE T~V apx~v, Kat 

OfLOV £{Jaai>.Evov dfl4oupot aTipyovT€5' O.,U~Aous Ka1 

avTo1 Vn-o TOii TTA~Bovs aupyofLevot. Kal 7TW<; ~ -roii 

Kaouos yvvT) LlafLovvw AeyofLiVTJ Vn-6 n vo> dver/Jwv Toii 

avOpOS' einrpE7TOU) LTTEPfLOV OVOfLa fLO<xw8€iCJa (JUV 

fKetV~ Bci.vaTOV £{3ovAEVE'TO T~ dvopi· Soiiaa o( CIVT~ 
tfoapfLaKov fKTELv€ fLEV ov, Els voaov S' €ve{3aAEv. 8Epa

TTwBei> S' v1ro iaTpov o Kaous piiwv iaxEv . €K TOVTou 

Tov la-rpov dveAeiv {3ovAOfLtVTJ ~ yvvij tfoapfLaKa fLE" 
auT~ OUK fKP~VE Otoovat Sta TT,v TiXVTJV, {J68pov S' €v 

Tjj oiK[q_ opv[aaa Kat £TTmoAfjs avTOV a07JAOV 7TOt~aaaa 
KAtVTJV Ka8U7TEp8Ev fCTTpwaev K(J.L aAAas l,PEr;;s . KaAECJaCJa 

S' avTov £7Ti oEiTTvov l).BovTa KaTEKA<vev <vaTTEP 6 

{368pos ~v. olxofLEvov S€ KaTw, €TTafL7JCTafLEVTJ T~v yijv 

a07JAOV £7TOL7JCTEV . 

Adyattes king of the Lydians left his kingdom to his 
twin sons, Cadys and Ardys, who then ruled together 
in mutual harmony and the affection of the people. 
But Cadys' wife, Damonno, took a handsome cousin 
of her husband's, Spermes, as a lover and with him 
plotted the death of her husband. She gave a poison 
to him and though he did not die, she made him 



very poorly. Treated by a doctor, Cadys improved. 
Wishing to get rid of the doctor because of this, the 
woman decided cunningly not to give him poison. 
Instead shed ug a pit in her house and hid it by placing 
a couch above it and others nearby. Summoning the 
doctor when he had arrived for dinner, she bade him 
sit down where the pit was. When he had fallen in, 
she piled in the earth and buried him. 
Not much later Cadys died. Damonno and her locer 
then exiled Ardys and seized the kingdom ; Ardys 
escaped with his family to Kyme (3). Spermes sent a 
brigand, Cerses, to kill Ardys with the promise of his 
daughter in marriage and a thousand staters (4). 
Cerses found Ardys living as an innkeeper in Kyme, 

Jell in love with his daughter, and told him the ·whole 
story (5). By agreement with Ardys, Cerses returned 
to Sardis, deceived Spermes with a ruse, and chopped 
off his head (6). The Lydians were not unduly upset 
since Spermes had been a villain and there had been 
a drought during his reign. He had ruled for two years 
but he does not appear in the king lists (7). Cerses 
returned to Kyme in good spirits, got drunk in a shop 
where he stopped, told the tradesman the story. and 
was in tum beheaded (8). The tradesman, named 
Thuessus, took both the heads to A rdys who ingratitude 
agreed to allow him to conduct business without taxes 
in future . As a result Thuessus became rich and set up 
a market, named after him, and a temple of Hermes. 
The Lydians sent e11wys, among whom were some of 
the Heraclidae, to recall Ardys (9). Ardys ruled best of 
all the kings after Acimius, being highly esteemed by 
the Lydians and the just. He numbered the Lydian 
army, which was mainly horsemen. and reportedly 
counted 30,000 cavalry (10). As Ardys grew old, 
Dascylus son of Gyges the Mermnad became very 
close to him and held practically all governmental 
power. Ardys' son Adyattes, in fear that when his 
father died Dascylus would seize the throne, killed 
him surreptitiously. Dascylus' pregnant wife fled to 
Phrygia, her homeland, in fear of her husband's 
murderers. The bedridden king was overcome with 
grief, denounced the killers, and cursed them, giving 
anyone who found them the authority to kill them. He 
died after a reign of 70 years (11). 

For Ardys in Kyme sec Aristotle F 611 , 36 (Rose) and 
cf. H. Herter BomzBeit 15 (r966) 31-6o. 

For the temple of Hermes see Pliny, Natura/is hisrorin 
5-126. 

For Lydian cavalry and horsemanship sec Nicolas of 
Damascus FGrHist 90 F 62 (see 45); Mimnermus F 13 
(sec 44); Herodotus I ·79· 

For Dascy!us see Herodotus r.8 (see 34); Pausanias 
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4.21.5 (sec 46); Alexander, Amllologia Pala1ina 7-709 ; 
Herodorus, FGrHisl 31 F 49· 

Metes 

31. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 45· 
1St C. B.C.-Jst C. A.D. 

€7Ti M~,\"w 8£ {3aatAt"vovTos Av8wv acpo8pa iAiJL11v~ <~> 
Avo[a, Kat o[ avfJpwrro, €rrt f.Lavnia<; €Tpa7TOIITO. TOt) 

8' €a~f.Latv€ TO 8atf.Lovwv8{Ka<; '"P6.TTE00at Tov LlaaKu,\_ov 

cpovov '"apa Twv {3aat,\/wv. "Tav"Ta aKovaa<; -.apa Twv 
, ••• ~-A..' ,,-. (}' (} X(J7]af.LOt<Oywv, Kat on ot"t 't'evyovra £7Tt y t:TTJ Ka 17paa at 

rov cpovov, icpvyH ifJdovaf.w> ~ls Ba{3vft.wva. irr~f.LtP" 
oi Kat ";, cJ>pvyiav rrapa "Tov LlaaKuAov rrai'8a, LlaaKvAov 

KdL avrov OYOf.La, ovnva 'lj f.L~T1'/P EV yaarpi £xovaa 

£cpvy€, K~At:Vwll t"L> EO.pl>EL> O.cptKIIt"taOat Kai 8I.Ka> 

8£xmfJaL TOV 7Ta7pdJtOV cpovov rrap' avrwv· OVrWS' yap 

£0/am(ov Ot f.LclJI'T(L). u a· OVK &rdafJ1'/. Mywv f.LTt €wpa

KEI!aL TOll rrar£pa. KV(taOat yap l'Tt on dv~LPTJTO' OVKOVJI 

7Tpoa-r}KHII avr4J ravra rroAvrrpayf.LOV£tV. M~ATJ> o£ 

cpevywv rr,v dpxT,v E7rtC1HVO£ EaovaTT'!/ r0 Kal>uos 

y/vos ovn ro O.v£Ka0ev cbo T6ft.wv <o>>, oaus cp€ryovra 

E'1T€Tporrwae Kat Kanovra EK BafJvft.wvo<; €8/~aTo f.LHa 

rpia iTT} KaL rT,v {3aatAt:lav oi O.rrEOWKE marws. 

In the reign of Meles there was a great famine in 
Lydia and the people turned to auguries. The deity 
decreed that they should exact penalties from the 
royal house for the murder of Dascylus. When he 
heard this from the interpreters, and was told that 
he ought to go away for three years to expiate the 
murder, Meles departed to Babylon of his own 
accord. He also sent to Pluygia to Dascylus, son of 
the murdered Dascylus, who was not yet born when 
his mother fled from Sardis, and summoned him to 
Sardis to receive recompense for his father's murder; 
for this is what the soothsayers decreed. But Dascylus 
refused to come saying that he had never seen his 
father, that he was not yet born when he had been 
taken away, and that therefore it was not seemly for 
him to meddle in these matters. On his departure 
Meles entrusted the realm to Sadyattes, son of 
Cadys, whose ancestor was Tylon. Sadyattes admin
istered the kingdom for him while he was away, 
welcomed him when he returned from Babylon three 
years later, and loyally gave him back the throne. 

On other Melcs see Herodotus 1.84 (sec 116); Nicolas of 
Damascus, FGrHis1 90 F 16 (see to). 

On Cadys cf. Nicolas of Damascus FGrHist 90 F 44 
(sec 30). 

Sadyattes seems a common Lydian name (Herodotus 
1.16 [sec 52]); Nicolas of Damascus 90 F 46 (see 32). F 47 
(see 35). 

On Tylon see Pliny, Naruralis his10ria 25.14. 

Myrsus 

32. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 46. 
I st C. B.C.- I St C. A.D. 

{3aarJ..t"uovro> i)£ Mvpaov LlaaKvAos u LlaaKvAov rov 
' ' \ , a \ \ , r 1 

acpayivro> lmo l:a8varrew, f.L1'/ 71'/V £7TLfJOV/\T}II HS' eavrov 

irrwrraa7Jrat inTo Twv 'H paKAnowv cpof37JOei>, EK cJ>pvyiac; 
, , , , ~ , , , ""': no VTW inr€p cpevywv WLX£70 HS' ,<.,Vpovs rovs t'V 

1 

rep _. _ 

Etvam 11c; olKovvTas· €Kt"t 8£ KaTaf.Lnvas yvvatKa rwv 
, 't. 3.-. , - , r, , 

£yxwpi.w 11 iY1'/f.L£ l:vpav, t:s 'f> avrcp ytverat VY1'/ · 

In the reign ofMyrsus, Dascylus, son of the Dascylus 
murdered by Sadyattes, fearing that some plot w~s 
hatched against him by the Heraclids, left Phryg1a 
and fled to the Syrians who live in Pontus ab~ve 
Sinope. There he settled and married a Synan 
woman of the local populace and had a son by her, 
Gyges. 

On Myrsus sec Herodotus 1.7 (see 26). 
On the name Gyges, sec Hcsychius gugai and cf. A. Hcu

bcck, Lydiaka (Erlangen 1959) 62-63-

Candaules 

33· Cicero, De officiis 3·9· 1St C. B.C. 

hinc ille Gyges inducitur a Platone, qui cum terr~ 
discessisset magnis quibusdam imbribus, descend1t 
in ilium hiatum aeneumque equum, ut ferunt fab~lae, 
animadvertit, cuius in lateribus fores esse~t; ~w~us 
apertis corpus hominis mortui ~idit .m.agmtudme m
visitata anulumque aureum 10 drgrto; quem ut 
detraxit, ipse induit-crat autem ~egius pastor-, 
tum in concilium se pastorum receprt. 

Hereupon the story ofGyges is introduced by Pla~o. 
When the earth had opened after numerous ram
storms, he descended into the chasm and came up.on 
a bronze horse, so the tales tell, in the flanks ofwh1ch 
there was a door. He opened the door and saw ~he 
body of a dead man of unusual size and a gold nn~ 
on his finger. After he had taken this ring, he put 1t 
on (though he was one of the king's shepherds) and 
betook himself to a meeting of shepherds. 

The quotation from Plato (Republic 2.359d) (see 36) 
continues. Sec also Herodotus 1.1off (sec 34). 

34· Herodotus 1 .8ff. Sth C. B.C. 

oilros ar, div 0 Kav8auA1'/> ~pcfafJTJ rijs ewvrov' yuvatK,O<;, 

€paa0e~c; bE- £vof.Lt~l oi eivat yvvaiKa 7TOAAov 7Taat"wv 
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KaAALG'T'f/JI. wan OE 'TClVTU I!Of.LL~WV, ~)I yap oi 'TWV 

alxwxpopwv rVy1'/S u .daaKJft.ov apwKOf.LHO'> f.LClA<~ra, 
'TOVTW 'TW rv-1'!1 Kal Ta arrov8adanpa 'TWI' 7TpT}yf.LaTWV 

lmep~rifJ~ro 0 .Kav8aVATJS KUL ar, Kai TO £tOO) rij>. yvv

atKO<; lmep€7Tatv£wv. xpovov OE ou rro,\,\oiJ Ott:AOovTOS, 

xpijv yap K av8aVA'[I yt"via(J~, KaKW),, i,\(y~ 7Tp0S'' TOY 

rvy1111 Totcf8e· •· rvyT}, ov yap at: ~oKe__w rre~fJmfJat :ot 

,\i-1yovn rrt"pi roil et8EoS rijs yvvatKOS" (dJTa yap rvyxavu 
_ 1 fl 

dvOpamotat EOI!'Ta U7TIGTOT£pa ocpfJaAfLWV), 7101£1 OKW'> 

EK£tVY'JV (}~aw• yvf.Ltn)v :·· o 8£ f.LEya af.Lf3waac; Et7T£' "..1 £a-
, ' \ ' ~ ' rrora, T[va ,\£yt:ts ,\0yov ovK vyt~a, Kt'llt:vwv fLE ot"arrotvav 

'T.;,JI €f.L-t.V fJe~aaafJat YVf.LV~II; af.La 8£ KtfJWIIL EKbVOf.LEV~.!) 
., ., ' '\ ~. ' ,\' 

avvt:K8vt"rat Kai rr,v alow yvV7J. rra11a' ot: ra Ka a 

O.vfJpwrrotat €~£Up7]Tat, EK rwv J.LavOavuvbe'i· £v roiat €v 
' \ ' - , \ ~\ '8 o8e £art OK07rE£LV nva Ta £WVTOV. t'YW 0( 7T<t Of.Lal 

'T ' ' 
EKt:{V7J 11 ~zvat TTaaewv yvva<Kwv KaAALa77Jv, Kat aeo 

8£of.La' f.LTt 8et"a8at dvof.Lwv ... 

This Candaules was very much in love with his wife 
and in his passion he believed her _to_ be ~y far_ the 
most beautiful of women. With th1s m mmd, smce 
he confided the more important of his affairs to 
Gyges, son ofDascylus, who was his favorit~ am_on,g 
his bodyguards, he bragged to him about h1s wtfe s 
beauty also. Not much later Candaules, who was 
destined to meet an evil fate, spoke to Gyges as 
follows: "Gyges, I do not think that you b~lieve me 
when 1 speak of my wife's beauty; but smc_e men 
trust their ears less than their eyes, arrange thrngs so 
that you may see her naked." Gyges protested and 
said, "Master, this is an unwholesome demand you 
make, bidding me see the queen nake~i. When a lady 
takes off her chiton, her honor also 1s exposed. We 
must learn rather from the wise precepts articulated 
by men long ago, one of which _is that each sho~ld 
regard his own. I believe that she IS the most beautiful 
woman alive; and I beg you not to ask unlawful 
things of me." . 
Gyges declined, afraid of what might befall hun, but 
Candaules explained an arrangement whereby Gyges 
could see the queen and remain undetected (9). At a 
loss Gyges agreed to the plan, but was seen by the 
queen as he slipped out oft he bedroom (t~). The que.en 
summoned Gyges the next day and gace hzm the chozce 
of taking her and the kingdom after killing c::andaules 
or death (11). Unable to avozd the chozce Gyges 
murdered Candaules from the same spot where he had 
hidden before ( t2 ). 

On Candaulcs as paradigm see Alexander of Aetolia in 
Anrhologin Palatina 7·709 (sec 39). . . 

On Candaulcs· aesthetic predilections sec Phny, Jl!aturalls 
historia 35·55 (sec 37). On those of Gygcs sec N1colas of 
Damascus FGrHisr 90 F 62 (see 45). 



On the story ofGyges· accession secK. F. Smith, A.lP 23 
(1902) 261-282, 362-387; G. M.A. Hanfmann. HSCP 63 
(1958) 76--So; H. Herter, BonnBea 15 (1966) 51-60. 

For the literary tradition of Gyges and Candaules see 
K. F. Smith. AJP 4t (1920) 1-37. 

On the Gygcs-Candaules story and the Hcrodotean 
account of Mcrmnad history sec Tzctzcs Hisroriarum 
rariarum chifiades I 137-166; on Gygcs' ring see Tzetzes 
Chi/iades VII 195-202; see also Chiliades VI 481-484 o~ 
Candaules. 

35- Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 47. 
IS! C. B.C.-Ist C. A.D. 

,57, 'AovaTT7JS" o €CTxa·ros {3aa.>.~v> AvSwv ~<au>.u811 
' I 7 ) ".I Tpo7r~ TOLOVT~. r1v TtS" u 4.apS~CTt LlaaKv>.ov O<:Los Tov , n· , . .A ns- OVTOV a7roxwprwavTO<; povc; OV0/1-a. nJyEw 7raZs-· 

OOTO<; , AovaTT!) T~ {3aa<At:"i €vhvxov a-xOo/1-~liOS aTt:KVta 

oovval ol IJ.<:Ta71"£!1-.Pa!1-/ll~ JaaKvAov rfK TOU llovTo~ e. e ·o , , • . Ea a1 7rat a, WS" 11-11 <P7J/1-0S" avTo"is o otKOS" y/votTO, 
) ....._ \ , • <;:' J _I ~' ') I ) 

avTov /1-f'li OvToc; a7ratoOS", EK~Lvwv o~ o1xo11-t:vwv- £71"t£1Ktc; 

o€ i/o7J dvat G71"EVOW{)a, TOtS" LlaaKvA{o!S"" Kai yap TOV<; 
Tov /3aatA€wS" 7rpo7raTopac; £cfnl KnAEZv avTovc; t:lc; Avolav 
c.l.m) Tii> ,Pvyijc;. 

~dyattes, the l_ast king of the Lydians. was destroyed 
m the followmg way. In Sardis an uncle of the 
Dascylus ~ho went to Pontus, named Ardys, son of 
Gyges, bemg ~isappointed in his childlessness, ap
pealed to the kmg to allow him to send for Dascylus 
from Pontus and adopt him. In this way his house 
would not be empty though he himself was childless 
and they [Dascylus and his mother] had gone away. 
Ardys furlhe~ argued that it was right to make up the 
arguments wtth the Dascylii since the king's ances
tors had already recalled them to Lydia from exile. 
Ardys' request was granted, but Dascylus was settled 
in Ponlus and did not come. He sent instead his son 
Gyges, who was about 18 years old (2). Gyges was an 
outstanding fellow, and soon word of his prowess and 
appearance reached the king (J). The king sent for 
Gyges and made him a member of his bodyguard. 
Shortly after he began to suspect Gyges' nobility and 
gave him the most d(fficult and dangerous assignments. 
A_ll th~s~ Gyges accomplished; then Sadyalles changed 
h1s opmwn of him (4). The king began to honor Gy_qes 
~bove _all ot_hers, and this roused the envy of many 
mcludmg L1xus of the family of Tylon, who made 
remonstrations to the king, and subsequently in public 
(5). Sadyattes was going to marry Toudo, daughter of 
Arnossus, king of the Mysians, and sent Gyges to 
fetch the bride (6). Gyges fell in /o~·e with Toudo lost 
his head, and tried to force his attentions on her: She 
declined his advances, threatened him, and told all 
when she reached the king's presence. He swore to kill 

!6 Early Sardis 

Gyges the following day (J). A female slave who was 
in loce with Gyges and present in the room told Gyges. 
He hurried to his friends, told them what had happened 
and asked them to help him kill the king. He reminded 
them of the curses A rdys had sworn against the 
murderers of Dascylus. Judging that it was betJer ro 
remoce _(S)adyattes rather than die at his hands. Gyges 
went wah sword in hand into the royal bedchamber. 
T~e slave had opened the doors of the room. and Gyges 
kzlled Sadyattes while he slept. He had reigned three 
years ~8!._Gyges look possession of the kingdom after 
some _maw/ uproar in the city. He killed some of his 
enemtes and won over others with gifts (9). The 
Sardians sent to Delphi to inquire whether they should 
keep Gyges as their king. The oracle replied that 
vengeance on the Mermnads should come for the 
He rae/ids in the fifth generation ( 10). Gyges married 
To_udn and forbade Lixus to appear in his sight (11), 
a judgment subsequently revoked by Gyges himself 
(t4)-

For a papyrus of the second century A.D. from Oxyrhyn
chus in which the story ofGyges and Candaulcs is panially 
recorded in Greek verse see D. L. Page, A New Chapter in 
the HistoryofGreek Tragedy (Cambridge, Eng. 1951); and 
cf. K. Laue. Eranos 48 (1950) 136-t4I; V. Marrin, 
MusHelv 9 (1952) 1--9; J. C. Ramerbeck. Mnemo3yne ser. 
4:5 (1952) ro8- II5. 

Tclmessus (Herodotus 1.78 [see J!r], 1.84 [seer 16]) was 
also ~opular as an oracular source with the Lydian kings; 
cf. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHisr 90 F r6 (s~ 10), F 4) 
(sec 31). 

Nicolas' Adyattes-Sadyattes is identical with Hero doLUs' 
~andaules_. Adyattes-Sadyattcs may have been a Lydian 
tnlc (cf. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHisr 90 F 44 [see 30]) as 
well as a common name (cf. Nicolas of Damascus 
FGrHist 90 F 45 [31] wirb note). ' 

36. Plato, Republic 2.359c-e. 4th C. B.C. 

The kind of !reed?m which I mention would prob
ably be reahzed tf they had obtained the sort of 

power which they say the ancestor of Gyges the 
Lydian acquired. For it is said that he was a shepherd 
working for the king of Lydia at that time and that 
after a great storm and earthquake the earth was 
split and a chasm appeared in the place where he 
was. When he saw this he was astonished and 
descended into the chasm: and he saw other amazing 
things, so they say, and a hollow bronze horse with 
little doors through which he looked inside and saw 
a dead body within, larger than life-size apparently. 
There was nothing else, they say, but a gold ring on 
the corpse's hand which he took and went away. 
At a meeting of the shepherds he inadvertently twisted 
the hoop of the ring and became invisible (359e). He 
discot:ered th(' ring's properties and arranged to be a 
delegate to rhe king (360a). He seduced the queen and 
took the kin,qdom (J6ob). 

That Plato means Gyges himself is evident from Republic 
10.6r2b. Cf. Frazer's Pausanias 3-417 with reference to 
E. B. Cowell. Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal 30 
(r86r) 151-157· 

For allusion to this early "invisibility" folklore see 
Iliad 5.845; H<:siod. Scurum 227; Aristophancs, Acharnians 

39°· 
On the ring or Gyges see Diogenianus 2.20; Apostolius 

15.85; Suidas. s.v. Gr_qou Daktylios. 

37- Pliny, Natura/is historia 35-55- I St C. A. D. 

quid? quod in confesso perinde est Bularchi pic
toris tabulam, in qua erat Magnetum proelium, a 

!7 Heraclid Kings 

Candaule, rege Lydiae Heraclidarum novissimo, qui 
et Myrsilus vocitatus est, repensam auro? tanta iam 
dignatio pict urae erat. 

Moreover is it not commonly accepted that a painting 
of the battle of the Magnetes by the painter Bularchus 
was purchased with its weight in gold by Candaules, 
also called Myrsilus, the last Heraclid king of Lydia? 
So great was the importance already attached to 
painting. 

Pliny discourses on the earliness of the value atrachcd 
to painting. 

For this panicular painting see Natura/is historia 7· 126; 
the battle depicted may have been between the Magnesians 
and the Trcrcs, for which sec Strabo t4.1.40 (sec 51) with 
notes. 

38. Plutarch, Adversus Coloten J (no8D). 
Ist-znd c. A.D. 

EIJ.OL o£ OOK€L KafJ0.7rt:p 0 Avooc; £,P' avn\v avo[y~<ll ov 

fJvpav ~J.tav, a.>.>.a. Tate; 71":\t:!aTaL<; TWV a7roptWV KaL~J.cyla

Tat<; 7r~p<f3aA>.nv Tov 'E7rtKovpov. 

It seems to me that like the Lydian he opens the door 
upon himself, and not just one door; but most of his 
accusations, and the most serious, destroy Epicurus. 

The Lydian is Candaules. 

(4) Plutarch, Quaestiones Graecae 45 (302A). 
I st-2nd C. A.D. 



II. From the Accession of Gyges to the Fall of Sardis 

This second chapter embraces the sources which refer 
to the history of the city during the period of the Merm
nad dynasty, from ca. 68o B.c. to ca. 547 B.C. All the 
significant passages which mention Sardis herself have 
been included, and most of those which describe the 
caree.rs oft.he city's royal family. For the sake of economy, 
certam eptsodes or topics have been limited to a few 
entries with other references listed in the notations. 
Frequently, as in Chapter I, when the narrative is. 
le~gthy, much of the substance is given in an English 
epttome. 

GYGES 

Gyges as Paradigm 

39- Alexander of Aetolia in Anthologia Po/aLina 7 .709. 
3rd C. B.C. 

.EapSt£>, dpxaio> 'TTaT£pwP Pop.os, £l p.£v iv vp.iv 
( Tp£</>op.av, Kfpva) l)v n<; av ~ {3aK£Aas 

xpvrio</>opo> P~rifiOJV AclAa TtlJ.L'TTava, vuv Sf J.LOI , AAKJ.LUV 
ovvop.a Kat E'TTapTa) £lp.l 'TTOAVTPL'TTOSos, 
'I'" ' • ., ' 'E'' ,., • Kat !rlOVria ) €OU7IV 1\LKWPLOUS" (lt J.L€ TVpavvwv 
8i}KaV KavSaUA£W p.d~ova Kat rt5y£w. 

Sardis, ancient habitation of my fathers, if I had 
been raised in you, clad in gold I should have been 
a priest or eunuch in the service of Cybele beating 
the chattering kettledrums. But now my name is 
Aleman and my home is Sparta rich in tripods; and 
I have learnt from the Muses of Helicon who have 
made me greater than the kings Candaules and 
Gyges. 

This passage is recorded by Plutarch (De exilio 599E). 
Cf. A. S. F. Gow and D. L. Page, Hellenistic Epigrams 

(Cambridge, Eng. 1965) I ro, II 28. 

Aleman's native town remains unclear; on this sec 
D. L. Page, Poe rae melici Graeci (Oxford 1962) 29ff. 

Sec also Antipater of Thessalonika in Anrhologia Pala
lina 7.18; Suidas, s.v. Aleman. 

40. Archilochus, Is. 
OJ J.LOL rcl rry£w TOV 'TTOAvxpuaov J.LfAH 
ovo' £[A£ m.O J.L£ ~i)Ao>, ovS' d.ya[op.at 

(hwv ;pya, p.£yaA77> S' ouK ip£w Tvpavv[Sos· 
a'TTo7rpo8£v yap irinv o.J>8a>.p.wv Jp.wv. 

7th C. B.C. 

I do not care for the wealth of Gyges rich in gold. 
Envy has never taken hold of me. I am not vexed at 
the divine order nor do I long for a tyrant's power. 
These things are far from my eyes. 

The first Mermnad ruler of Sardis, Gygcs reigned from 
ca. 68o B.C. to ca. 645 B.C. 

On Archilochus see Archiloque, Fondation Hardt 
Entreriens X (Vandoeuvrcs-Geneve 1964) passim. For 
others more impressed with Gygcs' wealth, sec Hipponax 
(F ~2 Masson) ; Pythcrmus of Tcos (Ananius F I Diehl) ; 
Phtlostratus, Vita Apollonii 8.2 I; Alphcius of Mytilenc, 
Anrhologia Palarina 9.1 ro; Leonidas of Tarentum in 
Anrhologia Palatina 1·740. 

Gyges and Candaules 

(33) Cicero, De officiis 3·9· 1St C. B.C. 

(34) Herodotus 1.8ff. 5th C. B.C. 

(35) Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 47 
rst c. B.c.-rst c. A.D. 

(36) Plato, Republic 2.359d. 4th C. B.C. 

(4) Plutarch, Quaestiones Graecae 45 (302A). 
1St-2nd C. A.D. 

Gyges and Delphi 

41. Herodotus r. 1 3- 14. 5th C. B.C. 

av£iM T£ o-T, TO XP11<1T~ptov Kat ({3acrlA£VCT£ oihw rvy11> · 
TOriOVO£ p.ivTOL £i'TT<£ ~ nvOi11 , W) 'HpaKA£iSnat TLGLS 
ijgn £> TOv 'TTfJ.L'TTTov dm?yovov Tvy£w TOUTov TOV E'TT£0> 
AvSol T£ Kat o[ {3aritAh) (lUTWV >.6yov ovS<fva i'TTOL€VVTO, 

7rpiv s-r, i'TT£TEAEri011 · T-r,v J.LfV s~ TVpavviSa OVTW EriXOV 
OL lVIEpp.vaoat TOVS 'HpaKA£LOa s U7TfAOJ.LEVOt, rv-.;11> o€ 
TvpavvEI.Iria> a7Tf'TT£J.LI/IE dvaO~p.aTa is .tJ£A</>ovs ouK 
oArya, d,U, Oria J.LEV d.pyupov d.vaO~p.aTa, EfiTL o[ '7TAEiriTa 
(v .tJ £A</>otriL, r.clp€~ S€ TOU dpyupov xpvaov a'TTAETOV 

dvi817K£ aAAov TE Kat T OV J.LclAWTa J.LvriJ.LTJV a.gwv EX£<•" 

iriTi, KPTJTi}p£> oi d.pt8p.ov ~g xpvri£ot d.vaKiarat. €aTom 
S€ oihot £v T(p KoptvOlwv 017aavp(i! aTaOp.ov ixovus 

Tpt~KOVTa TaAavTa· aATJ8li S€ Aoy~ XP£WJ.LEV~ ov Koptv-
8iwv TOV s17J.LOriiov friTL 0 811riavp6S"' &.>.Ad K v.jJi Aov TOU 
'H £Tiwvo). O~TOS S£ 6 r VY11> 'TTPWTO) {3ap{3apwv TWV 
~p.£tS" i:"op.ev is .tJEA</>ov> dvi8TJKE d.vaO~p.aTa J.LETa ll·'llS11v 
TOV ropSi£w, l!Jpvyi11> ~aritMa. dv£011K£ yap s-r, Kai 
MlS17s Tov {3aatA"T/tOv 8p6vov i> Tov 7rpoKaTi~wv JS[Ka~£, 

£6vra d.~w0£17Tov· K£iTat S£ o Opovo> otrro> iv8a 7r£p oZ 

TOU ruyEw KP17TiiPES". 0 OE xpvao) OVTOS" Kai 0 apyvpOS", 
TOV 0 rVr77> dv£817K£, V'TTO .tJ £A</>wv KaAfET(lL rvy&.Sas 

E'TTt TOV d.va8£vTOS i'TTWVVJ.LL11V. 

The oracle then gave. its decree and thus Gyges be
came king. But the Pythian proclaimed that the 
Heraclids should have vengeance on the fifth genera
tion after Gyges, of which statement the Lydians and 
their kings took no notice until it was fulfilled. Thus 
the Mermnads took the kingdom depriving the 
Heraclids, and Gyges the king sent many gifts to 
Delphi. Most of his offerings there are silver, but as 
well as the silver he dedicated a great quantity of 
gold among which six golden mixing-bowls are most 
worthy of mention. These stand in the treasury of 
the Corinthians and weigh thirty talents, though in 
actual fact the treasury does not belong to the people 
of Corinth but to Cypselus the son of Eetion. This 
Gyges was the first of the barbarians that I know of 
who set up dedications at Delphi after Midas the 
son ofGordias, king ofPhrygia. For Midas dedicated 
the royal throne seated on which he used to render 
judgments, and it is spectacular; the throne is located 
just where the mixing bowls of Gyges are. This gold 
and silver which Gyges gave is called by the Delphians 
Gygadas after the name of the dedicator. 

Herodotus presents his history ofMermnad Sardis in the 
ensuing chapters, 1.15- 86 (sec 52, 59, also 57, etc.). The 
bias of his pro-Delphic source is clear (sec 1.20). 

For Gyges and oracles sec Pliny, Naturail:~ lristoria 
1· [51. 

19 Cyges 

Midas was husband to the daughter of Agamemnon, 
king of Kymc (Aristotle. Fragmenra 611. 37 [Rose]; 
Pollux 9.83); his westward trade route doubtless led 
through Kyme. 

42. Valerius Maximus 7. 1.2. I St C. A.D. 

cum enirn Gyges regno Lydiae armis et divitiis 
abundantissimo inflatus animo Apollinem Pythium 
sciscitatum venisset an aliquis mortalium se esset 
felicior, deus ex abdito sacrarii specu voce missa 
Aglaum Psophidium ei praetulit. 

For when Gyges became arrogant because of the 
wealth and power of the Lydian empire and had 
come to the Pythian Apollo to find out whether any 
mortal was happier than he, the god from the hidden 
recess of the sanctuary replied and preferred Aglaus 
Psophidius to him. 

cr. Herodotus I .JOtf(scc 84) and thestoryofCrocsus and 
Solon. 

Attacks on the Greek Cities 

43· Herodotus 1.14. 5th C. B.C. 

Jri£{3aA£ J.LfV IIVII riTpan-r,v KO.L O~TOS, ~'TT€£TE l)pgE, f ) T£ 
MlA77TOV Kai is Ep.upVTJV Kat Ko>.ot/Jwvos TO aGTv ErAf. 

While he ruled, this man invaded Miletus and 
Smyrna and took possession of the city of Colophon. 

Events ca. 68o-67o B.C. 

Gygcs may have destroyed Miletus (G. M. A. Hanf
mann, BASOR 162 [1961] 12 n. 8 suggesting a Cimmerian 
destruction); t.hc fortification of Kalabaktepc was a 
logical response. He allowed Miletus to found Abydos in 
Lydian territory where Strabo ( 13. 1.22) found a promon
tory named Gygas; cf. W. Leaf, Strabo on the Troad 
(Cambridge 1923) 125- 126. 

At Smyrna he may have been repelled: J. M. Cook. 
BSA 53-54 (1958-59) 28, though a destruction is reported 
about this time (J. M. Cook, AR (r96o] 49). 

Xcnophanes complains effusively of Lydian influence 
(F 3 Diehl) in Colophon, where Lydian sherds have been 
found (L. B. Holland, HesperiJJ 13 [1944] 140). 

For Gygcs and Lydia in the Assyrian sources see D. D. 
Luckenbill, Ancient Records of Assyria and Babylonia II 
(Chicago 1927) 29off, 323ff, 346 (see 292, 293, 295); A. C. 
Piepkom, Historical Prism lnscriprior!s of Assurbanipal 
(Chicago 1933) I 9ff, 8ff (see 294). 

44· Mimnermus F 13. 

ov p.£v s~ KElvov yE J.LfVO S" Kat d.;rrlvopa Ovp.ov 
TOiov Jp.EV 77ponfpwv 'TT<iJ8op.at, ol J.LIV rSov 

6th c. B.C. 



A uoo)v t1T'TTO!Laxwv 7rUKtvas KAOVEOVTa c/>aft.ayyas 

• Ep11-wv ii11- -;r~~>Lov, <jx;Jm cf>~P~!L!Lf.ALTJV . 

His was not that kind of strength and fecklessness of 
spirit, as I gather from my forebears, who saw him 
drive the thick columns of Lydian cavalry into con
fusion along the plain of Hermus, and he a spear
bearing mortal. 

Mimnermus refers to a battle between the Smyrnacans 
a nd the army of Gyges. On this sec also Schol. Pindar 
Nemean Odes 3· ro. 

45· Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 62. 
ISt C. B.C.- 1St C. A.D. 

TOIJTOV oe 7rOAAOt !LEV KaL aAAOI fjpwv, Tt/rr)s o£ Kat 
!L<iAAov n lcf>Uyno KO.L athov ~rx~ TTO.LOLKa . yvvai"Ka$" 

y• IL~" -rraca.s £tE!L7J"~", ivfJa lyE vETo 6 Mciyv7Js, 11-0.ft.,aTa 
o£ TctS MayVTJTWV, Kat c vvijv athais. Ot o£ TOthwv avy
y~v~"is axfJo/LCJIOt e-rrt Til alCXV"7], TTpoc/>aatv TTOITJCTafLCVOt, 

OTI lv TOi> €-rrwtv ~LCTCV 6 MO.y"TJS Avowv O.ptonla.v ev 
LTTTTO/-tax£1!- -rrpos , A!La{ovas, athwv o£ ovo£v E!LvtJCTfJTJ, 
emJ.tgavns -rr~ptKaTEppTJtav TE TTJV eafJijTa KO.t Tas 
KO!LO.S etEKELpa.v KO.L -rrO.oav AW{37Jv 7TpOaE8caav. £cf>' o[s 
~Ay7JaE 11-riAwm TvyT/> Kal 7TOAAaKtS !LE" cis T~v Mayv
T/Twv yijv evE{3aAEV, TEAOS oe Kat XEtpoiJTat T~V TTOAtv• 
ETTavEM}wv o£ Els l:apOELS 7Tali7JYVPELS E7TOt~aaTO IL~ya

A07TpE7TELS. 

Many other people were taken by this fellow, but 
Gyges was especially attracted by him and kept him 
as his favorite. Wherever he was, Magnes maddened 
all the women, and especially those o f the Magne
sians, and he consorted with them. Their kinsmen 
were vexed at this disgrace and making the excuse 
that in his songs Magnes praised the courage of the 
Lydians in the cavalry battle with the Amazons but 
never made any mention of them, they rushed him, 
tore his clothes, and cut his hair and dealt him every 
humiliation. Because of this Gyges was angry and 
frequently invaded the territory of the Magnesians 
and finally mastered the city. On his return to Sardis 
he celebrated magnificent festival s. 

Herodotus (r.q) (sec 41) makes no mention of an in
herent ly likely campaign against Magnesia. 

It is to the other Magnesia (on the M acander) that 
Archilochus (Diehl F 19) and Strabo ( J4.1.40) (sec 51) 
refer. 

46. Pausanias 4.21.5. 2nd C. A.D. 

f7rEt&r] OE ~!LEpa n "ljv Kat lli~Aovs Ka8opO.v eouvavTO, 
EVTavfJa ' AptaTO!LEVTJS Kat eEoKAOS fTTELpWvTO ES mioav 

a7TOVOtav -rrpoayuv TOUS i\11 WOT/vlovs. OAAa TE 07TOOO. 

20 Accession of Gyges ro Fall of Sardis 

~lKOS ~v OtOaCTKOVTES Ka1 E!Lvpvalwv Tct TOA!L~/LO.Ta ava

IL'IL"~GKOVTES . ws ' lwvwv !LOipa OVT£S rv.ITJ" TOV Llaa
KVAOV KO.L A voous ixovTO.'; oc/>wv T~V 7TOALV V7TO apETijs 
Kal 7TpofJu/LI.ac; eK{3aAOtEV. 

At daybreak when they could see one another, 
Aristomenes and Theoclus tried to drive the Messen
ians to a desperate frenzy, making mention of every 
appropriate matter and reminding the Messenians of 
the courage of the Smymaeans, and how they, 
Ionians, by their zeal and their courage expelled 
Gyges, son of Dascylus, and the Lydians who had 
taken possession of their city. 

For Gyges elsewhere in Pausanias see 4.24.2. 

47· Pausanias 9.294 2nd C. A.D. 

MiiL""PILOS oi, EAEyEia. Ec; T~V ILO.X7J" 7r0t~aas T~V 
L!Lvpvaiwv 7TpOS rtYyTJV H KO.L Avoovs, cf>TJOLV iv T~ 

7TpOO L!LLo/ 8v-;a dpas Oupavov TctS O.pxawTEpas M ovaac;. 
TOVTwv o€ cU>.a.s vEwTEpas dvat Lltoc; -rraioas. 

But Mimnermus, the writer of elegiacs on the topic 
o f the battle between the Smymaeans and Gyges and 
his Lydians, says in the prologue that the elder 
Muses are the daughters of Uranus, and that the 
other younger ones are the children of Zeus. 

48. (Plutarch) Parallel a minora 30 (3 r 2 E, F). 

Eapo<avo1 7Tpos E11-vpvalovs -rroAE!LOII ixovnc; m:pr Tel 
nlxTJ £aTpaTo-rrEOf.uaavTo Kat Otel nplaf3•wv ETTEIL.fo.v IL~ 
-rrponpov avaxwpijaat, icl.v IL~ TClS yvvatKO.S OVVEA8Eiv 

mhois avyxwp~awat. Twv OE L!Lupva.lwv O<a T~v O.vci

YKTJ" !LEAAoVTwv -rracxetv Ka.Kws, fJEpa-rratvis '}v 11-ia Twv 
<:vaxTJ~vwv, 17 7Tpocopa!Lofica. icf>Ti T~ OECT7TOT"!J cfJ,AciPXo/ 
OELV TctS fJEpa7Taivac; KOCT!L~CTO.JITO.S avT' l>.wfJ£pwv 7TE
!L7TEIV. o o~ Kal iopaoav. oi oe K07Tw8£vns vTTo T~v 
fJ£pa7Tatvwv Uft.wcav. o8cv KO.L VVJI -rro.pO. E!Lvpva[o,s 

EOPT~ AEyETO.I 'EAEv8Epto., EV fl ai oovAat TOV KOO!LOII 
TCVV £>.w8ipwv cf>opovaw we; LloaifJfOS Ell TPlTCfJ Auota

KWV. 

The Sardians made war on Smyrna and camped 
around the walls and through envoys sent to say 
they would not retire unless the Smymaeans agreed 
to send their women to them. When of necessity the 
people of Smyrna were thus about to suffer intoler
ably, there was a certain slave girl of the better 
classes who ran forward and suggested to the ruler 
Philarchus that they should dress the slave girls and 
send them instead of the free. Which they did. And 
they, wearied by the slave girls, were overcome. So 
that even today there is a festival among the Smym
aeans called Eleutheria at which the slave girls dress 

as free women, as Dositheos says in the third book 
of his Lydiaka . 

For early wars at Smyrna cf. C. J . Cadoux. Ancient 
Smyrna (Oxford 1938) 55-85. 

For the Eleutheria see F . Bomer, AbhMainz (1957) no. 7 

sooff. 
For a history of old Smyrna see J . M. Cook, BSA 53-54 

(1958- 1959) 9-34· 

Tbe Cimmerian Assault 

49· Strabo 1.3.21. ISt C. B.C.-1St C. A.D. 

oi' TE Kt!L!LEPWL ovc; Kai TpiJpac; 01'0/Lcl~OVOLV, ~ EKetvWv 
TL i8vos, -rroAAaKtc; e7TiOpa!LOV Ta Of.t<a!LiPTJ TOU n ovTOV 

Kai Tel CTVIIEXTJ athois' TOTE !LEV €-rrl n acf>Aayova.s. TOTE 
o( Kat C/Jpvyas e!L/3aAovus, ~vi.Ka Mioav a[!La Tavpov 

TTLOVTa cf>aaiv a7TEA8Eiv Eis TO XPfWII. A&yoa!LIS o£ TOVS 
a&ov aywv!Lixpt Avolac; KO.L ' l wviac; ~AaaE Kat Ecipons 
.r>..v, £v K,ft.,Kiq. o€ ot<:cf>8ap7J. 

The Cimmerians whom they also call Treres, or 
some one of their tribes, often overran the areas on 
the right of the Pont us and the contiguous countries, 
at one time attacking the Paphlagonians and at 
another even the Phrygians ; at which time they say 
Midas drank bull's blood and went to his fate. But 
Lygdamis led his troops and marched to Lydia and 
Ionia, and he took Sardis, but perished in Cilicia. 

The death of Midas is repo ned as occurring in 696 B.c. 

(Jero me) or 676 B.C. (Africanus). 
Lygdarnis may be a Carian name(M. N . Tod, A Selection 

of Greek Historical lnscriprions to the End of the Fifth 
Century B.C. I [Ox ford 1 946] 25). On Lygdamis, chief of 
the Cimmerians, Sl.'C Wilamowitz, Kleine Schrifren 5: 1 

(Berlin 1937) 134 n. 2; A. T. Olmslead, Anatolian Studies 
Presented ro William M. Ramsay (Manchester 1923) 296. 

50. Strabo 13-4.8. ISt C. B.C.- Jst C. A.D. 

C/JT/aL OE Ka»uofJivT/> aAwvaL TelS EapOELc; tJTTO KL!L
/LEpiwv TTpwTov, Ef(t !mo Tp7Jpwv Kal AuKiwv, OTTEP Kai 

Ka>.Xivov 07JAovv, Tov TTJS EAEyEias 7TOLT/rrJ"• U&TaTa. o€ 
T~V fTTL Kupov Kat Kpo[aou yEvioOat aAwatv. MyovTOS 

OE Toii KaJJt.lvov -rTJv icf>ooov TWV KI/L!LEPiwv f7Tt TOvs 
'Howvijas y£yovEvat, KaB' ~v ai EO.pous E&.>.waav, 
ElKa{ova<v oi -rrEpl Tov EK~.fwv laaTi AEyEa8at 'Hawvcis 

Tous 'AawvEis. 

Callisthenes says that Sardis was first taken by the 
Cimmerians and subsequently by the Treres and the 
Lycians, as Callinus the elegiac poet makes plain; 
and finally a capture of the city took place in the 
time of Cyrus and Croesus. But when Callinus says 

21 Gyges 

that the invasion of the Cimmerians, in the course of 
which Sardis was taken, was directed against the 
Esioneis, Demetrius of Scepsis and his circle con
jecture that Esioneis is the Ionic equivalent of 
Asioneis. 

For Callist hcnes sec FGrHf>t 124 F 29; for Callinus, 
Callinus F 3 (Diehl). 

On the capture o f Sardis see Herodotus 1.15 (sec .52); 
for t he archaeological evidence sec G. M. A. Hanfmann, 
RASOR t77 (1965) 13, G. F. Swift, Jr., in Hanfmann, 
BASOR 182 ( 1966) t o, Hanfmann, RASOR 186 (1967) 

32-33· 

51. Strabo 14.1.40. ISt C. B.C.- ISt C. A.D. 

TOLe; May"TJCLII tmo T pT/pwv apOT/11 avaLpE8i;va,, KL!L
!LEPLKaV ifJvovs. E&ux~aavTac; 7TOAUv xpovov- T~ o' 
;tijc; ETEt M tAT/clove; KaTaaxEiv Tov TOTTov. Ka.Mivos 

fLEV ovv we; EthvxouVTWII ETI TWV MayvtJTWV !Li!L"T/Tal 
Kat KaTop8ovvTwv £v T~ TTPO> Tous '&f>wiovc; 7TOAE!Lo/, 

'Apxift.oxos oe floT/ c/>aivETa< yvwp£~c.ov T~v yfvo!LE"T/" 
o.1hois av!Lcf>opav· 

KAaiELJI Tel eaof.wv, ou Tcl MayvtJTWV KO.Ko.· 

£t ov Kai auTOv v£WTfpov fiv al Tov Ka.AAivov TEK!Lai

pwOat -rrapw nv. aAAT/> oi TLVOS Jcf>ooov TWII K'IL!LfPtWV 

!LE!L"T/Tat 7rpEo{3vTipo.s 0 KaAAivos' e-rrav cf>fr 

vw o' f7Tt KL/L/L EPLWV CTPO.TOS EPX£TO.L 6{Jpt!L0fpywv· 

'" ?i T~" Eapo•w" a>.watv a71>.oi. 

(Long ago it happened that] the Magnesians, who 
had experienced good fortune for a long time, were 
devastated by the Treres, a Cimmerian tribe ; and in 
the following year the Milesians took over the place. 
Callinus recalls the Magnesians as still being in good 
shape and victorious in their war with the Ephesians, 
but Archilochus is apparently cognizant of the 
disaster which overtook them- " to weep for the 
sorrows of the Thasians, not those of the Magne
sians." From this it is possible to see that he was a 
more recent poet than Callinus. But Callinus re
members another earlier incursion of the Cimmerians 
when he says- " Now the army of the Cimmerians 
fearful in deeds is approaching"; in which he makes 
plain the capture of Sardis. 

Calli nus F 3 (D iehl). 
Archilochus F 19 (Diehl). 
This passage is c rucia l for the political history of the 

seventh century in Asia Minor. Sec a lso Herodotus 1 .6, 
1.1 5 (see 52), 1.16 (sec 59), r. IOJ; Theognis 603, 11 03-
' 104; Callisthenes, FGrHisr r 24 F 29 ; Aelian, Varia 
historia 14.46; Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromoteis 1.131; 
Ps.-Seymnus 947ff; F . Jacoby, CQ 35 ( 1941) 97- 109. 



The Tomb of Gyges 

(28o) Hipponax F 42. 6th C. B.C. 

(281) Nicander, Theriaca 630-635. 2nd c. B.C. 

ARDYS AND SADYATTES 

52. Herodotus LI5~16. 5th C. B.C. 

• Ap8vos 8~ TOu Tvy€w 11-na Tt}yr)v f3ao ,>.d1aanos 

11-vrJ!l-TJV 1TOL~OO!l-at. ov-ros 8~ npLTJV/as 7E d>.€ E<; Ml>..,-rov 
u £o£{3a.>.€, E7Tt -rothov u -rvpavv€UOVTO<; Eap8iwv 

K'!l-11-/p ,ot it T,8£wv v1ro EKv8£wv -rwv vo11-a8wv £gavao
-ravH<; d1TtKov-ro i s rT,v 'Aai.,v Kai Eap8ts 1r>.T]v -riis 
aKpo1To>.tas d"Aov. 

• Apl>vos 8( {3aot>.Evoav-ro<; ivos 8/ov-ra 7T€VT~Kov-ra 

E7Ea it€8/ta-ro Ea8va-r77Js 6 "ApSvos, Kai i{Jaoi>.woE 
Eua Svw8€Ka, EaSva-ruw liE 'A>.va-r-r7J<;. 

I will sooner make mention of Ardys the son of 
Gyges who succeeded him. He captured Priene and 
attacked Miletus. During his reign at Sardis the 
Cimmerians, pushed out of their domain by the 
wandering Scythians, came into Asia and took 
Sardis, all except its citadel. After Ardys had reigned 
forty-nine years, Sadya ttes his son succeeded him 
and reigned for twelve years. After Sadyattes came 
Alyattes. 

Archaic Pricnc may be lost beneath the estuary o f the 
Maeandcr. 

On Cimmerian o rigins sec H. K othe, Klio 41 (1963) 
5~37- They destroyed Gordion (R. S. Young, AJA 64 
[1960] 227-243; E. Akurgal, Phrygische Kunst [Ankara 
1955) 1 23~ 125) before approaching Sardis. The Assyrian 
records tell of G ygcs weathering their first assault (L. 
Ha rtman, JNES 21 [1 962] 25) but of being killed in the 
second (D . D . Luckenbill, Ancient Records of Assyria and 
Babylonia II [Chicago 1927] 298 [see 292)) perhaps ca. 
645 B.C. For Herodotus' view of the Cimmerian invas ions 
see 1.6, LI03, 4.11~1 2. and cf. Strabo 13-4.8 (sec 50) ; 
14-r .40 (sec 51) with references. 

On the chronology of Gyges. Ardys, and Sadyattes see 
H. Kaletsch, Hislorio 7 (1958) 25- 39-

53· Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHisJ 90 F 63. 
1St C. B.C.~ I St C. A.D. 

on Ea8va -r-r7J<; 6 A v8wv {3acn>.Evs, 'A>.va-ruw 1rais, ~v 

11-~ -ra 1T0>.£!1-LO. Y€VVO.LOS' a>.Aws SE aKo>.ao-ros. Kai yap 
7T07€ -rT]v iav-rov a8€A</>~v' yvllatKO. M tA-r/-rov a11Spo<; 

SoKi11-ov, KaMaas- E¢/ hpa f3IC!- -ijtaxuvc:ll Kai -ro >.o<1ro11 
au-rT]11 iaxc:< yvvaiKa. 

22 Accession of Gyges ro Fall of Sardis 

Sadya [tcs, king of the Lydians and son of Alya ttes, 
was noble in war, but in other respects lacked con
troL For on one occasion he invited his sister. the 
wife of an illustrious fellow named Miletus , to a 
sacrifice, violated her, and kept her thereafter as his 
wife. 
MiletusJied to Daskyleion and thence to Proconessus 
(2). Sadyattes married two ocher women. sisters. JVho 
gave him sons, Attales and Adramys; his own sister 
bore him Alyaltes (3). 

Attalcs and Adramys may be eponyms for Attaleia and 
Adramyteion. though cf. Stcphanus of Byzantium. 

Xcnophilos (FGr Hist 767 F 1) names Sadyattcs' sister 
Lydc. 

54· Pausanias 4-24-2- 2nd C. A.D. 

, Apt070!1-EV7J<; lj£ E<; !i-EV 7~11 ' P68oll a</>tKE"TO OVII -riJ 
8vya-rpi, eK€t8c:v Sf. E<; T£ EapSns £v€YO€L 7Tapa • ApSvv 
7011 r V.;ov Kat is , EK{3a-rava -ra M.,S,Ka dva{3ijvat 1Tapa 
-ro11 {3acn>.£a <l>paop-r"'/V-

Aristomenes came to Rhodes with his daughter and 
from there intended to t ravel to Sardis to Ardys, son 
ofGyges, and to MedianEcbatana to KingPhraortes. 

ALYATTES 

Alyattes and Periander 

55· Diogenes Laertius r -95- 3rd c. A.D. 

o8€v opyta8€t<; £1T£!1-r/J€ "TOVs 1Tail>a<; au-rwv 1rpos 'A>.va-r

TTJV i7T' £K-ro11-fi· 1Tpoooxovo71s S£ -rijs vc:ws- EU.Il-<f-1· 
tKH£voavus -rT]11 • Hpav v1ro -rw11 Ea11-Iwv 8tww87Joall. 

Kal os cillv/1-~aa<; iT£AEv-r7JoEv, 1j871 y £yovws- ETTJ 

oySo~KOIITa. EwotKpcl7"'/ S" S£ if>TJOL 7Tp0T£pov Kpoioov 
u>.w-rijaat av-rov ii-r€Ot T£ooapaKov-ra Kai €vi, 1rpo -rij<; 
-rwoapaKoo-rfis iva"TTJ<; 'O>.v11-maSos-. 

Angered by this he sent their sons to Alyattes to be 
made eunuchs, but when the ship reached Samos, 
they took refuge in the Heraeum and were saved by 
the Samians. 

Dispirited, Periander died at the age of eighty. 
Sosicrates says that he died forty-one years before 
Croesus before the forty-ninth Olympiad. 

Cf. Apollodorus, FGrHist 244 F 332a. On Alya ttcs and 
Bias cf. Diogenes Lacrtius 1 .83~84. 

56. Diogenes Laertius I -99- )rd c . t\-1). 

n Epta11Spo<; "TOL<; Eo</>ol<; 

n o>.>.a xapL<; -rcy nu8oi 'A1To>.AwiiL "TOV Ei<; EV £>.86v-ra<; 

€VpEiv. dtov11-ri -r€ Kat E<; Koptvtloll -rai l11-ai E7Tw-ro>.al . 

EYWII 8€ V!i-GS a1To8£xo!l-O.L, ws iaH alnol, O"TL 8a!i-O"Tt
KW"Ta-ra. 1T£U80f-LaL w<; 1TEpU7L EYEVETO V!i-WII ci>.Ia 1Tapci 

-rov .1v8ov £<; Eap8Et<; . 7Jo71 Jl11 11-TJ OKII€t"TE Kai1rap' l11-€ 
r/JOL-rfjv 7011 K op[v8ov -rvpavvov. V!i-OS yap Ka t aa!i-€110< 
or/Jov-rat K oplvtltOL </>oL"TEVY"Ta<; is o[KOII "TOY n€pLav8pov. 

Periander to the Wise Men 

I am most grateful to Pythian Apollo for finding you 
gathered together, and my letters will bring you to 
Corinth. As you know very well, I shall receive you 
in the most generous manner. I gather that last year 
your meeting took place in Sardis with the Lydian 
king. Do not then hesitate to come to me the tyrant 
of Corinth, for the Corinthians will be delighted to 
see you coming to the house of Periander. 

On Periandcr see A. Andrcwes, Greek Tyrants (London 

1956) 43-53. 108-109-
0 n gatherings of the wise men sec Diogcncs Laertius 

1.40-41 -

57· Herodotus 3.48. 5th c. s.c. 

KEpKvpaiwv yap 1raioas- -rpt7JKoolov<; dvSpwv -rwv 1rpw-rwv 

nEpiav8pos 6 Kvrp/>.ov is EcipSts a1TE7T€!1-r/J£ 1rapci 
'A>. va-rna £1r' EK-ro11-fr 1Tpooox611-rwv I)( is -rT]v Ea11-ov 
-rwv ciyo11-rwv -rov<; 1Tai8a<; Kopt118twll , 1Tu86!1-€IIOL oi 
Eci11-w' -rov >.6yo11, £1r' o[a, ciyoia-ro is Eapl><s , 7rpw-ra 

11-f.v -rovs 1rai8as ;s;sagav ipov c'i.Jiaollat 'Ap-r£11-,Sos, 
/1-("TQ o£ ov 1T£p10pwv"TE <; a1Te>.K£111 "TOVS" :KETO.<; EK "TOV 

ipov, at-r lwv S£ -rous 1TatSa<; ipyo~-rw11 -rwv Kopt118iw11, 
E1TOITJOO.V"TO OL Laf-LLOL op-r~ll, -rfi Kai IIVV ETL XPEWII"T(J.L 

KaTa TaVrO.-

Periander son ofCypselus sent three hundred youths, 
sons of the leading cit izens of Corcyra, to Alyattes 
in Sardis to be made eunuchs. When the Corinthians 
who were taking the boys put in at Samos, the 
Samians discovered why they were being taken to 
Sardis. At first they instructed them to take sanctuary 
in the temple of Artemis, and later did not allow the 
suppliants to be wrested from the temple. And when 
the Corinthians were starving the boys out, the 
Samians held a festival which they keep to this day 
in the same way .... 
The S amians saved the youths and returned Jhem to 
Corcyra. 

Plutarch (De Herodori malignirme 22 859F), on the 
a uthority of Dionysius of Chalcis and Antcnor, cla ims 

23 Alyatles 

that it was the Cnidians who saved 1he youths on Sarnos 
and returned them to Corcyra. 

On s1arving oul suppliants cf. T hucydides 1. 134-

58. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 59 (J). 
l SI C. B.C.-IStC. A.D. 

6 OE n fpta110pos d. llpo[aa<; o-rpa-r€Vf-LO. Ellf{Ja>.f ll Ei<; 

K/pKvpa ll, Kat TTJ II 1ro>.w i>.wv-;; -rovs- ai-r [ov> -rov <j>611ov 
d11£KTE tV€V , -roV) 8E TOV'Twv vCia~ nA€1aTOV) OvTas 

E1TE!1- r/J£ 1rpos- 'A>.va-r-r7JII -rov A u<'lwv {Jo.at>. ia l1r' c1K-roll-n . 
Ot o£ 1Tpoooxov-r€<; E0./1-C!:! tKETO.£ -rT;s "H po.s- i y ivov-ro , 
KO.L av-rou<; Ea/1-LOL aZo8o!l-C:VOI "TO 0Uf-L7TO.II €ppvoav-ro. 

Periander mustered his army and invaded Corcyra. 
After capturing the city he killed fifty who were 
guilty of murder and he sent their sons, who were 
numerous, to Alyattes the king of the Lydians to be 
made eunuchs. But they put in at Samos and became 
suppliants of Hera, and the Samians, who grasped 
the whole situation, protected them. 

Military Activities 

59· Herodotus u6. Sth C. B.C. 

oii-ro<; o£ K vatap7J TE -rcy LlTJLOKEW U7T OYOVC!J E7T0>.£!1-TJOE 

Kat M ..fJI>o tat, K'!l-!1-€Ptov<; TE iK -rii<> 'AaiTJ> ;g~>.aaE, 
E/1-VPVYJ" 7E 7TJ II a1TO Ko>.o<f>wvos KTLa8e'iaav £[).(' (<; 

K>.a~o/1-Evas- -rE £ai{Jo.A€. a1ro 11-i11 11v11 -rou-rw" ovK ws 

Tj8c:>.€ ci=i>.>.atc:' a>.>. a 1Tp007TTatoa<; !l-£ya>.ws. 

He made war on Kyaxares, the descendant of 
Deioces and the Medes, drove the Cimmerians out 
of Asia, took Smyrna, the city colonized from 
Colophon, and invaded Clazomenae. He did not 
depart from there as he wished, but badly bruised. 

The five-year war with Kyaxares (H erodotus 1.74) was 
terminated by the eclipse of May 28, 585 B. C., T. R . von 
Oppolzcr, Canon of Eclipses [Vienna 1887] 1489). 

The Cimrocrians A lyattes drove out were those at 
Antand ros (Stcphanus of Byza ntium, s.v. Antandros; 
Aristo tle F 478 [Rose); Pliny Natura/is historia 5. 123). 
And cf. Arrian, FGr Hisr 156 F 76; P roma1hidas, FGr Hist 
430 F I. 

Smyrna was originally an Aeolic foundat ion (Herodotus 
1.149 ; Pausanias 7-5-1). 

Alyattes' reverse before C lazomenae is inexplicable: the 
site identified as archaic Clazomcnac (J. M. Cook, AE 
1953- 4: 2 [1958) 149-157) would have been no match for 
Lydian sicgecraft and cavalry. War dogs may have been 
instrumental, fo r which see G. L H uxley, The Early 
Jonians (New York 1966) 77, 181. 

For a chronology of Alyattcs sec the Marmor Parium 
(FGrHist 239 F 35) and Kalctsch, Historia 7 (1958) 34- 39-



He came to the throne ca. 610 D.C., reduced Smyrna ca. 
600 B.C., harassed the other lonians ca. 600- 590 B.C., and 
died in 561 /56o B.c. 

The Eclipse and the Median Campaign 

6o. Herodotus 1-74. 5th C. B.C. 

f-LeTO. &£ Taiho., ov yap o~ o 'At\vcin17s JgeS.:oov TOt!';; 

l:KvOo.c; rJga,T.!ovT> Kvagap!J, 7TOA~<f-LO <; To'ia t /lvoo'iat Kai 

TOLa< i~1~&owt iyEyovH f7T' ETea 7TEVT e, iv Toiat 7ToA

AaK<S J.Lfll oi Mijoot TOV<; /lvoouc; Jv[K17aav, 1TOAAclKL<; 

8£ ot /lv&oi Tovc; M~oovc;· Jv OE Ka.i vvKTOf-Lax£17v nva 

E1TOt~aavTO' O<a.r/>.!pova£ 81 ar/>t €1ri ia17s TOll 1TOAEf-LOV T~ 
EKT~ £Hi' avf-Lf3oAijc; yHOf-LEV17S av~VELK£ WUT£ Tijc; 

f-L6.X17> auv£aTfWU17> TT]vi}f-Lip17v Jga7Ttll17<; VVKTO. y£v.!afJa,. 

T~)J of: fUTaAAa~v TaUT171l Tijc; TJJ.LfP17> G>o.Aijs 0 M tA~awc; 
TOtal • lwa. 1Tpo17yopevaf Eaea8a.t , oopov 7rpofJEf-L €VOS 

rlvta.vrov Toihov £v To/ 8~ Kai rlylve'TO Tj J.L€Ta{3o,\f]. ot 

8£ Avoo[ TC' Kal Ot Mijoot E7TftTf £t0ov llVK'Ta avTi TJI-',P17> 

yevOf-LEI!Tiv, Tijc; I-'6.X11> u rl7TauaavTo Ka.i J.LaAAov T< 

£am;vaav Kat oprpoHpot £tPTJI!Ti" .Jwu'TOLat y~;v.fa8a.t. 

Later, because Alyattes did not surrender the 
Scythians to Cyaxares when he asked for them, a 
state of war existed between the Lydians and the 
Medes for five years. And in this period the Medes 
frequently defeated the Lydians and the Lydians the 
Medes, and on one occasion they engaged in battle 
at night. At a time when the outcome of the war was 
still equally balanced, in the sixth year, an engage
ment took place and it happened that during the 
fighting, suddenly the day became night. Thales of 
Miletus had predicted this disappearance of the day
light to the Ionians, setting it within the year in 
which the eclipse took place. When the Lydians and 
the Medes saw that the day had become night they 
stopped fighting and both were eager rather to make 
peace. 

Cf. Cicero, De divinarione 1.49 and Papyri Oxyrlrynchus 
2506 F 98. 

61. Pliny, Natura/is historia 2.53. 1St C. A.D. 

apud Graecos autem investigavit primus omnium 
Thales Milesius Olumpiadis XLVIII anno quarto 
praedicto solis defectu qui Alyatte rege factus est 
urbis conditae anno CLXX. 

Among the Greeks however the firs t person who 
scrutinized these matters was Thales of Miletus. In 
the fourth year of the forty-eighth Olympiad he 
predicted the eclipse which happened while Alyattes 
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was king in the one hundred seventieth year after the 
foundation of Rome. 

Pliny is discussing theories of eclipses. For this ecl ipse 
cf. 0 . Neugebau~:r, The Exacr Sciences in Antiquity 
(Providt:nce 1957) 142- 143· 

For Tha lcs sec Herodotus 1 .170 ; Diogcnes Lacrtius 
1.22. 1.27. 

Campaigns to the West 

62. Herodotus 1. 17ff. Sth c. B.C. 

E7ToAif-L17a£ il'hA17al.owt, 7Tapa8€gaf-L£VO) TOv 7TOA£fLOv 

1rapa ToiJ 7TaTpoc;. E7TeAavvwv yap E7Tot\,6pKH T~v Mlt\-

17Tov 'Tpo1TCp TOt~oe. OKwc; ILf" £i17 rlv Tfj yfi Kapm3c; d.opoc;, 
T17VLKO.UTO. rla/{3a.AA£ T~ll aTpa.nT]v· EaTpO.TfV£70 o£ vm> 
avp[yywv Tf KO.L 7T17K'TLOWV KO.L au,\oiJ yvvatK17tOV Tf 

Kai avOP17tOV. we; 8£ ES 'T~II MtA17UlTJV a1TtKO!TO, olKrlJ.LO.Ta 

f-L£V Ta f7TL TWV ayf>Wv OUT€ KaT/f3o.A,\~; OUT£ EV€7Ttf-L7TP17 
OUT£ fJupac; a7Tia1Ta., £a Of KaT a XWP17" E(JTQVat. 0 o£ TQ 

Tf olvopm Ka.i TQIJ KO.p1T01l TOll Ell 'Tfi yfi OKW) OtarpOetpHe, 

a1TaAAaaa£TO 07T[aw. Tijc; yap 8aA6.aa17<; oi M LATJaiOL 

E7T€Kpauov, waTt; f7Tf0P17> 1-'~ elva£ lpyov Tfj aTpanfi. 

He [Alyattes] made war on the Milesians, taking 
over the conflict from his father. He attacked and 
besieged Miletus in the following way: whenever the 
crop was ready, then he used to send in his army ; and 
they marched to the pipes and harps and bass and 
trf<ble flutes. When he came to the Milesian land, he 
did not destroy or burn the country cottages or tear 
off their doors, but left them alone. But after he had 
destroyed the trees and the crops he returned home. 
For the Milesians ruled the seas, so that a siege was 
futile from the army's point of view. 
The war lasted elecen years (six under Sadyattes) (18). 
In the twelfth year Alyattes fell ill and was instructed 
by Delphi Lo rebuild the temple of Athena at Assessos 
accidentally burnt by his troops (19). Periander in
formed Thrasybulus of the oracle's response (20). 
Alymtes proposed a truce while he rebuilt the temple 
and Thrasybulus planned a ruse (21). Peace was made 
and Alyattes built two temples of Athena at Assessos 
and recooered (22). He reigned fifty-seven years and 
was second in his family to make offerings to Delphi 
(25). 

Events ca. 610- 605 B.c. 

For Lydian musical instruments sec Athenat:us r4.634c, 
f, 14.635d; for military music sec Athcnaeus 12.517a; 
Thueydides 5. 70. 

The twin temples at Assessos await the spade. 
For Pcriander and Thrasybulus sec Herodotus 3-48 

(sec 57) (with which cf. Nicolas of Da mascus. FGrHisT 
90 F 59 [3] [sec 58]): 5-92. 

Alyaucs' offering was seen by Pausanias (10. 16.1-2). 

63. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 64. 
1St C. B.C.- ISt C. A.D. 

oTt 'At\vaT7'11S' o .... aovaTTfW vws, a.CJti\EVS' nvowv, €wS ' ... ' ' " f3 \ ' A 0 - " 

J.LfV v/oc; i,v u{3ptaT17) 1711 KaL O.KOI\O.UTO<;, £K a<; 0£ HS 
' ... ' ' , , , f3' ~ \ l 

' • 0 ' , ' ' 0' avOpa awrppOVfCJTaTO) Kat OtKaLOTaTOS. f7TOI\€f-1.77CJ E Of 

L:f-Lvpvaiot<; Kat ELA€V aVTWV TO aaTV. 

Alyattes, the son of Sadyattes, king of the Lydians, 
was arrogant and undisciplined when young, but 
when grown to maturity he was most wise and just. 
He made war on the Smymaeans and captured their 
city. 

On Alyattes' war against Smyrna s~ Herodotus 1. 16; 
J . M. Coole, BSA 53- 54 (1958-1959) 23- 27; J. K. Ander· 
son, ibid. 148. 

64. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 65. 
tst c. n.c.-rst c. A.D. 

on 'A.\vaTT1)S' o Kpo [aov 7TO.T~P Toii /lvow~· {3aatA.!ws 

E7Tt Ka.p[av aTpanvwv 7T£pt~yY€tAf TOtS' €avTou aTpaTov 
., , '\1 ' ... , ~ I - ., .,. \ K ' ayuv uc; ""'apOELS' £1l TJf-L~pq. TO.KTT/ , ~V OL<; KO.L powqJ , 

O(]TlS 'ljv aVTOU 7rpw{3uTaTOS' TWV 7Ta[8wv, apxwv U7T00~-
' , A~ , , ,;. '{3 o • • o; OfLYJ.LfiiO<; opaJ.LVTTHOV Te KO.L <71) 11> 7Tfowv . o o~, 

ws r/>aatv, v1ro aKol\aatas- ovx otO> Tf TJ" Kat 7TW) otE f-t \ , \ ' , "f' , "" ' ~ f3, 

f3,\77TO 1rpos Tov 7TaT€pa.. 

When Alyattes, father of Croesus the king of the 
Lydians, was campaigning against Caria, he i~

structed his generals to bring their forces to Sardts 
on a day which he appointed. Among these was 
Croesus, his eldest son, who had been designated 
governor of Adramytteion and the plain of Thebe. 
However, they say that he was without means on 
account of his reckless living and had been accused 
to his father's face. 
Croesus asked a rich Lydian, Sadyattes,for money to 
hire mercenaries. Sadyattes refused on the grounds 
that Alyaltes had many sons (2). Croesus went to 
Ephesu.~ and cowed Sadyattes' estale to Artemis if he 
became king (3). He received money from an Ionian 
Pamphaes, whom he rewarded on his accession with 
a wagon full of gold, from the acropolis. Sadyatles' 
estate was consecrated to Artemis (4) . Croesus ap
peared aJ Sardis with an army on the appointed da~ 
and campaigned against Caria with Alyattes. H1s 
accusers were refuted (5). 

Croesus was born 596/595 B.c. Tbt: campaign against 
Caria took place ca. 570 B.C. 

15 Alyatres 

For another son of Alyattcs, Pantaleon, see Herodotus 
1.92 (sec 100) where other dedicat ions of Croesus are 
enumerated. 

For Pamphaes see Aelian. Varia hiswria 4·21 (see 66). 
The attack on Caria was foiled by Bias. like Pamphacs, 

of Prienc (Diogenes Laertius 1.83). 

65. Polyaenus 7.2. 2nd C. A.D. 

, At\v (~T717S' K tf-Lf-L£p iwv i maTpan vaavTWV aAAOKOTa Ka t 

817ptw017 CJWf-LaTa ixov:rwv f-LHU Tijc; aAA17S' bvva~tfWS 
I ) \ \ I 't I 

Kat TOVS aAKt~LWTQTOVS KVV O.<; £7TL 7'11" f-LO.X17 V "sTJyayH, 
or 1TpOa1TAO.KEIJT~S' TOiS {3apf36.po<S' we; fJ17piot<; 7TOAAovs 

J.LfV O.VTWV odrpfJnpav, TOUS of: Aomouc; rf>n}yuv aZaxpwc; 

€~a5.aavTo. 

When the Cimmerians, who have strange and 
beastly physiques, campaigned against him, Alyattes 
with the rest of his a rmy led out to battle the fiercest 
war-dogs. They fastened on the barbarians as if they 
were wild beasts, killed many of them, and compelled 
the remainder to flee shamefully. 
Against the Co/ophonians the Lydian king used 
bribery and treachery (2). 

For Alyattcs and the Cimmerians sec Herodotus 1.16 
(see 59). and cf. H. Kalctsch, His to ria 7 ( 1958) 37· 

For wa r-dogs see R. M. Cook, FesTschrift Rumpf 
(Krcfcld 1952) 38- 42. 

The Tomb of Alyattes 

(278) Herodotus r -93· Sth c. B.C. 

(279) Strabo I3-4·7· rst c. B.C. 

CROESUS 

The Accession 

66. Aelian, Varia historia 4.27 2nd - 3rd c. A.D. 

"On na.f-Lrf>U17<; 0 llpt17V€U) Kpo iaqJ T0 /lvo~, TOU 
' - 'O ' 7Ta'Tp0S. O.VTOV 1T£pt01'T0S, Tpta.KOVTO. p..va<; foWp17aaTO. 

7Tapa.Aa.{3wv OE T~)J dpx~v f-L£(]T~IJ Uf-Lagav apyvp{ov 

a 7TE7Tef-LtP€V a.vT~. 

Pamphaes of Priene gave Croesus the Lydian thirty 
mnai while his father was still alive, and when Croesus 
became king, he sent him a wagon full of silver. 

On Pamphaes and the early life of Croesus sec Nicolas 
of Damascus. FGrHisr 90 F 65 (sec 64). 

(100) Herodotus 1.92. sth C. B.C. 



67. Plutarch, De Herodoti malignitate r8 (858 E). 

rst- 2nd c. A.D. 

O.otiAtf>o~ yap aVTtfJ na~TaMovTa 7r£pi Tij <; {Jarn>.da<; 

aUTtfJ ota¢iptio0at, ~WVTO<; ETl TOV "TraTpO<;' TOll oJ~ 
Kpo'ioov, w<; el<; rT,v {JaotAf. l.av KaTiOrfJ, TWV (;aipw~ 
Kai ¢i>.wv TOV na~TMEOVTO<; fllQ TWV yvwpip.wv irri 
yv0.¢ou Otat/>0£'ipat KaTa~alll(Sp.e ~ov, iK o£ TWil XfY'7p.aTwv 
auToiJ rrot71aap.£vov dva8~p.a•a •o'i<; (ho'is drrooTE'iAcu. 

For he says that his brother Pantaieon contended 
for the kingship wi th him while their father was still 
alive, and that when Croesus ascended the throne 
he killed one of the nobles, an associate and friend 
ofPantaleon, by flaying him on a carding comb, a nd 
that he made dedications to the gods out of his 
property and sent them off. 

Panteleon's supporter was named Sadyattcs (Nicolas of 
Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 65 (see 64]). 

Evidently the accession was not troublefrce: cf. G. L. 
Huxley, The Ear~1· lonians (New York 1966) 109. 

68. Plutarch, De Pythiae oraculis r6 (401 E). 

1St-2nd C. A.D. 

AryeTat yap' AAuO.TrfJV TovrraTipa Tov Kpoiaou OeUTipav 
O.yayia8at yuvaiKa Kai rraioas i Tipou<; Tp/tf>ew lm{Jou

A£uouaav oov To/ Kpo{or'fl T~v O.v8pw"Trov ¢clpp.aKov 
ooiivat Tfj cipTomnif; Kai KEAEVOat Otarr>.aoaaav o.pTDV 

'~ aU.ov -rif; Kpoi.acp rrapaoovvat· rT,v o' apr07rOLOv 
Kpvt/>a -rr'fl Kpo{acp tf>pO.oat, rrapa8e'ivat o£ Tal<; iKELVf/> 
rrawi TOv /ipTov. 

For it is said that Alyattes, father of Croesus, took a 
second wife and was bringing up other children. 
P~otting against C roesus, the woman gave poison to 
hts baker and to ld her to knead it into the bread and 
give it to him. But the baker secretly told Croesus 
and gave the bread to the woman's children . 

Hence Croesus dc::dicated a s tatue of his baker in Delphi 
(Herodotus 1.5 1 [see 99]). 

Crcxsus' mother was a Carian (Herodo1us 1 .92 (see 
100]). On Carians in Sardis see G. M. A. Hanfmann and 
0. Masson, Kadmos 6 (1967) 123-134. 

Westward Military Campaigns 

69. Aelian , Varia historia 3.26. 2nd-3rd c. A .D. 

n {voapoc; 0 M iAavo<; ULO<;. , AAuaTTOU o£ Buy a TptOOVS 
TOV Auoov, Otaoe~ap.evo<; rr)v , Et/>£aiwv Tupavv{oa rrpo<; 

p.£v -rae; np.wpiac; mKpoc; 1}v Kai ci.rrapaiTf/TOc;, Ta ye 
• "' \ ·~ , .1.. \ ' < flY/~ <lAlla £00KEL 'l'liiO'TrUTptc; £tVaL Kat awtf>pwv, Kat TOU 

p.~ oouA£iiaat rT,v rraTploa To'i<; {Jap{Japots rroAA~v 
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rrpovotav i8£To. ioEt~E Taii•a. oih·w, ifxnv EKeiva &~rrov . 
E'Tr'Et yap Kpo'i.ao<; 0 rrpo> P.f/TPO> UUTOV 0£t05 KQT(l0 -
p .1..' • 'I · · · • n · !:' T E'I'O/LEVO<; Tf/V Wlltav Kat rrpo<; TOV tlloapov 7rpEO -

QE'a , ' \ ' l ... 'EA. , ~ , , - , 1-'-' v U1TEGTELI\£ V, a~twv 'I'EOtouc; vrr au•cp yEvea8a1;u 
' !:' ' ' > ' 8 ' \ ' • ., w<; o OVK E'Tr'ELO f/, EITOIIIOpKEt Tf/V "TrDIILv Kpo'iao<;. 

lrrEt 5£ " ' TWV rrupywv avE•pO.'Trf/ 6 KAf/()d, uaupov 
npo00T7]>. Kat iv o¢8aAp.oic; iwpiiTO TO OELvav, 0tJV£
{JouAw£v 0 n [vflapos , E¢wi.ot<; EKO~aavrac; fl( TWV 

rruAwv KUL TWV TELXWV 8wp.tyya<; ovvat/Jat Toi<; Kioot 

TOU ·~> . ApTi p.tOO<; VEW, oiovei T~V rro>.tv dvd87]p.a 
iwvTac; Elvat •fi 'A pdp. tO<, ci.ovA{av Ota •oV.wv irrtvowv 
Tfj 'E¢iocp . 

Pindarus, the son of Melas and grandson of Alyattes 
the Lydian, took over the tyranny in Ephesus and 
though he was harsh and unrelenting as fa r as 
punishment was concerned, in other respects he 
seemed wise and devoted to the city ; and he gave 
much thought to preventing the city's subjection to 
the barbarians. He demonstrated these qualities in 
the following way. For when Croesus his uncle on 
his mother's side conquered Ionia and sent a delega
tion to Pindarus with the claim that the Ephesians 
were his, Pindarus did not listen to him a nd C roesus 
besieged the city. And when one of the towers, later 
named the Traitor, was overturned and the awful 
event took place before his eyes, Pindarus advised the 
Ephesians to stretch ropes from the gates and walls 
and join them to the columns of the temple of 
Artemis as if they were claiming tha t the city was an 
offering to Artemis. This way Pindarus contrived to 
rende r Ephesus inviolable. 

The attack on Ephesus took place ca. 56o a.c. Croesus 
reigned ca. 56o-ca. 547 B.c. 

On the archaic Artemisia a t Ephesus sec D. H . Hogarth , 
Brirish Museum : Excar;ations ar Ephesus . the Archaic 
Artemisia (London 1908). 

On the topography of archaic Ephesus sec A. Bam mer, 
JOAI 46 (1961- 19()3) 136-157· 

70. Diodorus Sieulus 9.25. 1- 2. rst c. B.c. 

·on Kpo'iao> VUU'Trf/YWV 'TrAoia p.aKpa , t/>aalv, ep.EAAe 
aTpaHvu v irri •as ~aouc;. rrap£7TLOf/p.oiivTa OE B{avTa 

~ ITtTTaKov Kat 8ewpoiivTa T~v vaU'Trf/Ylav, lmo Tov 
{Jaot>.iwc;; lpwTf/Oijvat p.'lj Tl V£wupov aKf/KDW<; Et7] rrapa 
-roi'<; • E).).f/OL y111op.evov. 

!hey ~y that C roesus was having warships built 
tntendrng to eampaign against the islands. But Bias 
or .Pi~tacus, who was visit ing him and saw the ship
bUJ!dmg, was asked by C roesus if he had heard any 
news recently. 

Croesus was told, to his amusemem . that the islanders 

u-ere planning a cawlry campaign against him; bur 
Bias (or Piuacus) declared 1har the islanders 11-ere as 
delighted at his campaign against them by sea as he 
was at the thought of rheir auacking him by land. 
Croesus changed his purpose. 

For Diodorus' biography of Croesus cf. 9.2.1-4: 
9.27.1-2 (Croesus and Solon); 9.1 2.2. 9. 27.4 (Croesus and 
Pittacus); 9.25.1- 2 (the projcc!ed campaign against the 
islands); 9.26.3-5 (and Anacharsis); 9.27.3 (Croesus and 
Bias); 9.29. 1-2 (Croesus and Adrastus); 9·31. 1-3, 9·33·2 
(Croesus and the oracles); 9.3 1.3 (replies to Cyrus) ; 
9.32.1 (Croesus and the Peloponnesian mercenaries); 
13 .22.2-3 (Croesus and the pyre). 

71. Herodotus 1.26--27. 5th C. B.C. 

T£Aev.~oavToc; o£ ' A,\udTTew l~£oi~a•o rr)v {JaotA7J{T/v 
Kpoioo<; 6 'A>.uaTTEw, eTiwv iwv ~AtKLf/V rriVTE Kai 

Tpt~KOvTa, o5 o~ 'E>.>.~vwv rrpwTotOL E"Trf.~KaTo 'E¢w
lotot. £v8a 0~ ol , E¢iotot 'TrOALOpKeop.evoL V'Tr' aUTOV 

ci.v£8eaav rT,v rro>.tv •fi . ApTip.tOt, i~at/lavnc; EK TOV 
Yf/OV CT)(Otvlov E) TO nixo>. eOTL o( f'ET~U rYi> TE 7TaAat~S 
rroAtoc;. ~ TOT£ E'TrOAtOpKiETD' I(Ut TOV V7JOV f'TrTa UTUOLOI. 

"TrpWTOtat p.Ev o~ TDVTotot i rrExelp7JOE 6 K poi'oo<;, p.t:Ta 
o£ (v p.£pEi" f KrlUTOL(J'L ' l wvwv TE Kat A lo>.twv, O.>.AotOL 

ci).).ac; alTiac; E1Tltj>ipwv, TWv p.Ev (ouvaTo p.£~ovac; ?Tapw
p{oKHV, p.l~ova i rra tnwp.E vO<;, TOLCTL OE aVTWv Kat 
tf>aii>.a i"Trttj>£pwv. w<; o£ cipa o{ £v rfi • Aol'!] • EAA7]VE"S 

KaTt:aTpat/>aTo i > tf>opou ci.rraywy~v, To iv8t:vT£V E7TEvoEe 
Vfa<; 'TrDLf/Oclp.£110<; E'TrtXELpit:L II TOiOt V'T)Otdn:Jot. 

On the death of Alyattes, his son C roesus came to 
the throne at the age of thirty-five. First of all the 
Greeks he attacked the Ephesians who dedicated 
their city to Artemis when they were besieged by 
him by stretching a rope to the city wall from the 
temple. Between the ancient city which was then 
besieged a nd the temple is a d istance of seven stades. 
C roesus attacked them first and subsequently each 
of the Ionian and Aeolic cities one by one, bringing 
different accusations against every township. When 
he could he preferred significant grounds for inter
vention, but sometimes brought forward the most 
trivial cha rges. When the Greeks in Asia had been 
brought into a tributary status toward him, then he 
planned to build ships and attack the islanders. 
Bias or Pitlacus dissuaded him f rom this course of 
action (27). 

Croesus turned his attack from the islanders to the Troad 
(Strabo 13.1.42). 

72. Polyaenus 6.so. 2nd C. A.D. 

K polaou TOV A uC!oii ?ToAwpKOVVTO<; • Etj>eaov, l1THO~ 

TWv "Trupywv TL<;, o rrpo00T7] S' KA7]8£ic;, £?Teat: Kat TO 

17 Croesus 

bEtVOV TijS aAwaEW<; EV otf>OaAj.tO'i.c;; ~~~. n :vSapo<; 0 TUpav 
Vf. UWV ·~c; uo>.ews OUV£{lou>.woE 70r<; • Etj> f'o :a .<; EK TWV 
7TVAw~· Ka t 7WV •nxw~· Owj.ttyyas ouva•pat TO'iS' Kt00( 

TOV l.Epov Tijc; , A p7Ep. t00<; warrt:p dva-rt8lvra<; •fl 8Eif; 

T~ll m:lAtV. Kpoi005 np.wv T~V Ot:ov £tj>£ {oa• o •ii> rroAEw<; 
WO"Trf.P ava8~j.tCl70<; Kat rrpos TOUS • Etj>£OLOU<; E7Tt £>.eu-

8epErt ov~B~Kac; .!rro t~aaTo. 

When Croesus the Lydian was besieging Ephesus and 
one of the towers, the one called the Traitor , fell 
and the terror of capture was imminent, the tyrant 
of the city, Pindarus, advised the Ephesians to tie 
ropes from their gates and walls to the columns of 
the temple of Artemis like c itizens dedicating the city 
to the goddess. Since Croesus honored the goddess, 
he spared the city on the gro unds that it was a 
dedication and made a t reaty with the Ephesians 
granting them their freedom. 

The Riches of Croesus 

73· Alcaeus F I 16 (69). 6th C. B.C. 

Zeii rranp, 11uoot p.(v lrraoxa>.avuc; 
oup.tf>opatOL 0LOX£,\LOL<; aTa(Tf/pU<; 
O.p.p.' EOWKUV, ai 1(£ ouvap.E(J' 1p(av 

E) 1TOALil i,\071"· 

Father Zeus, the Lydians distressed at these mis
fo rtunes gave us two thousand staters in the hope 
that we could get to the holy city. 

Alcacus' benefactor may well have been Croesus; sec 
D. L. Page, Sappho and Alcaeus (Oxford 1955) 226-234, 
esp. 230. 

For other Lydian offers of financial aid to Lesbos made 
by Croesus. see Diogcncs l..aertius, Piuacus 1.4.74. 

74· Catullus I I s . I- 4. 

M entula habet instar triginta jugera prati, 
quadraginta arvi : cetera sun t maria. 

Ist C. B.C. 

cur non divitiis Croesum superare potis sit, 
uno qui in saltu tot bona possideat? 

Mentula has about thirty acres of grazing land and 
about forty of arable; the rest is the sea. Why will he 
not be able to exceed Croesus in wealth, who pos
sesses so many good things in one estate? 

Elsewhere (24-4) Catullus uses Midas as his paradigm of 
fabulous wealth. 

For Croesus elsewhere in the Roman poets sec Manitius, 
Astronomica 4.64 ; Propcrtius 2.26.23, 3·5. 17, 3.18.28; 
Statius, Silvae 1.3.105; Silius Italicus, Punica 13.776. 



75· Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 78.32. 1st- 2nd c. A.D. 

Ou&rf YE Tov Aa{3ovTa ;rapa Kpo[aou ,~v 8wp£av EKEiV'TJv 

'AAK1.dwva £~~AwaEv oih£ Eolo.cov ouT£ cllo.Aos ouOEtS' 

Twv Ton acxf)('iw &.vopwv, c~ ,Pam ; ov Auoov €m;prft/Jat 

TOV S' 87]aa upov<; avo[~o.vm ,Prfpuv aUTOV U1TCl (]OV {3ou
)o.,,a, TOU xpuaov. Kai ToiiTov da£A8ovTa 1TClVU dvopdw<; 

£f.Lcpopf,ao.a8at •ii> {3aa<>.<Kfjs owpEiis, X<TWvo T€ 1Toof,p1] 

Ka•aswaof.LEVov Kai ;ov KoA1rov ff.L1T>.~ao.vTo. yuvo.<KE!ov 

Kai {3a8vv Kat .a. \moo~f.Lam ;gE7TLTTJOE> f.LEyalta Kat 

Koi'lta \nroorJaclf.L€Vov, ;/Aos of: ~~~ KOf.L7JV Ota1TC5.aav;a 

Kat Ta yrfvua n.p ,Pf,yf.LaTt Kai TO aTOf.La Ef.L1TA-f,aav:ro. 

Kai ;as yva8ovs EKa;rfpas f-LOAts €gw {3o.o{~ew, wa1rep 
aulo.ovvm ~~~ TfjS };Ef.LE"A7J<; wOiva, yf.)o.w;a Kat (Jrfav 

Kpo[a'!J 1raprfxovm Kai Avooi:<;. Kai -,}v TOTE 'AAKf.LEwv 

ouOEf.LLii> O.gws opaxf.Lfj>, ws EfXEV iaTclf.LEvo<; . 

Neither Solon nor any other wise man at that t ime 
envied Alcmeon when he received that amazing gift 
from Croesus. They say that the Lydian allowed him 
to open his treasuries and carry o ff all the gold he 
wanted. He, they say, went in a nd loaded himself 
with the king's gift with a will, filling the deep 
womanish folds of the lengthy tunic that he wore and 
the large spacious boots which he had put on pur
posely. Finally he sprinkled gold dust on his hair 
and in his beard and stuffed it in his mouth and cheeks. 
He scarcely managed to walk out, looking like a 
ftuteplayer playing "The Birth-Pangs of Semele'' 
and presenting a ludicrous spectacle to Croesus and 
the Lydians. At that moment Alcmeon was not worth 
a single drachma, standing there like that. 

Dio is discussing envy. He may refer to Timotheus' 
" Birth-Pangs of Semele'' (Athenacus, Deipnosophisrae 
8.352 A) or to a Semele pantomime. 

For the political implications of the story seeM. Miller, 
Klio 4I (r963) 77- 79, and c f. W. G. Forrest, BCH So 
(1958) 5r. 

76. Favorinus, De Fortuna 26-27. 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

87Jaavpoi f.LEV EL) av8pclmovs o{JTOt 1TO.pa 8EOLS' . TO.f.LtEVEt 

of: auTwv 1rpos To Jm{3ciAAov -r, Tux7J Kat p~;opt Kai 

a;po.T1)ycjJ, Ko.i 1TEV'TJT< KO.t 1TAova[C!J, Kat 7TpEaf3vrn KO.i 

vrfw. Kpola'!J oiowat xpvaov, KavOCLU).!/ yvvai'Ka , nTJAE"i 

~lcpoc; , NiaTopt aa1Tt0a, flTEpiA~ KOf.LTJV xpuafjv, Nlao/ 

;r).oKaf.LOI• 1Top,Pvpovv, 'AAKt{3uiO!J KaAAos, l:wKpant 

[of:] ,Pp6v7Ja<v, 'Apwuio!l O<Kawavvl')v, AaKEOatf.Lov[o,, 
y fjv, 'A87Jvo.[o,, BciAa••av. 

These resources come to men from the gods, and 
Fortune is steward of them as to their disposition, 
for orator and general alike, for rich a nd poor, fo r 
young and old. She gives gold to Croesus, a wife to 
Candaules, a sword to Peleus, a shield to Nestor, 
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golden locks to Pterela, red ha ir to Nisus, beauty to 
Alcibiades, wisdom to Socrates, j ustice to Aristides, 
the land lo Sparta, and the sea to Athens. 

On Croesus cf. De Fortuna 1, 5. 

77· Herodotus 6.1 25. 5th C. B. C. 

•ouro f~£v yap 'A >.Kfdwv u i'rl Eyo.K >.io> ;ol:a, € K I:apo {wv 

A vool:m 7TO.pa Kpoiaou rlmKvEOf.LEVOtat Jr.i ;o XP7Ja 
r~pw v ro Jv iJ €Acpo'iat auf.L1Tpf,KTwp TE €y[vHo Ka t avvE'

)o.cif.Lf3avE 77po8vf.LWS, Ka{ f.Ltv Kpol:ao<; 1Tv86f.LEVO<; Tw v 

A vowv ;w.v Js Ta XPTJan/pta cpoLTeov;wv €wu•ov EV 
7TOtEHV f.LET0.7TEf.L7TETat is Ecipotc;, cl1TLKOftEVOV o€ owpi

E'TaL xpuaiiJ TOV av OVV'TJTOL •ciJ €wuTOU OWf.LO.Tt E~E'VE'L
Kaa8o.t laa1Tar u 5£ ' AAKj.ti Wv1TpOS' T~V owpe~v, Jouaav 

• otavTTJv, rotaoE imTTJOEuaas 1rpoarf,PE'pE· Jvous Kt8wvo. 

11-iyav Kai KoA1Tov {3a8uv Ka•o.Amof.LEVOS' TOu K<8wvo<;, 

Ko86pvov<; •ov.:; EiJptaKE Eupu;a;ou<; Jov;as tmo07J<Iaf.LEvo.:; 

7/tE E) TOV e.,aaupov ; , TOV oi KO.T"f/YEOVTO. E07TEGWV of: 

E) awpov tP~YftO.TO> 1TpWTa ftEV 7TO.ptfaa~E 1Tapd Ta> 

Kvf,j.tO.S' TOV xpuaov oaov EXWPEOV oi K08opvot, f.LHa of: 
TOV KOA1TOV 1TclVT0. 7Tlo.7JacLJ.tEVO<; xpvaou Kai Ec; .o., ;plxac; 

•fj> KE'</>alo.fj<; 0L0.1T6.aa.:; TOV ,Pf,yj.tO.TO<; KO.t aAAo Aa{3wv 

J, •o a•of.La i~tE EK ;oil B.,aaupov, €AKwv f.L~V J.toy<> 
TOV) K08opvovs, 1TO.VTt otf TEC!J olKw<; f.LaAAov ~ dv8pw7T'!J" 

Tov •o •E aTOfta £fU{3uaTo Kai 1ravm J~WyKWTO. i56v;o. 
o€ TOV Kpo(aov yiAws Jafj>.8e, KO.L oi mlVTO. TE' EKELI'O. 

ocilol: KO.t 1rpo.:; J;rfpotat f.L<V OwpEHa• OUK £Aciaaoa~ 
EKctvwv. oihw f.LEV J1r>.ov•TJaE ~ oiKlTJ av•7J f.LE'ya>.ws, 
Ko.i o 'AAKftEWV OVTO> OVTW ;Ef}pL1T1TOTpo<P~aa<; '0Av
f.L1Ttcl0a avatpEETat. 

When the Lydians sent by Croesus to the D elphic 
oracle arrived from Sardis, Alcmeon son ofMegacles 
worked with them and assisted them zealously. 
Hearing from the Lydians who frequented the oracle 
that Alcmeon was his benefactor, Croesus sent for 
him to Sardis a nd on his arrival rewarded him with a 
gift-as much gold as he could carry off at one t ime 
by himself. In the face of such a gift Alcmeon made 
the followi ng preparations. He put on a large chiton, 
leaving a deep fold in it, and the largest boots he 
could find . In this outfit he entered the treasury to 
which guides took him. He dived headlong into a 
pile of gold dust and first crammed alongside his 
legs as much gold as the boots could hold: he next 
filled all the fold of the chiton with gold and ;prinkled 
dust on the hair of his head and pushed more o f it 
into his mouth. Then he left the treasury, dragging 
his boots along with difficulty. Since his mouth was 
stuffed and his body all puffed out, the last thing he 
resembled was a huma n. When Croesus saw him he 
burst into laughter a nd gave him all he was carrying 

and as much again at least on top. In this way that 
family became very rich and Alcmeon came to own 
four-horse char iots and win at Olympia . 

A comic treatment of the endowment of the Alcmco
nids. 

On the Alcmeonids scc thccnsuingchapterso fHerodotus 
( 126-131) and cf. Pausanias 2.1 8.8. 

78. Lactantius, De 'L·ero cultu 1 3· 1 I . 3rd C. A.D. 

unum est enim sapientis et justi et vitalis viri opus 
divitias suas in sola justitia conlocare : q ua profecto 
qui eget, licet ille Croesum aut Crassum divit iis 
superet, hie pauper, hie nudus, hie mendicus putan
dus est. 

The one task of a wise and just and generous man is 
to organize his riches in fairness, and in fairness 
alone. He who does not follow this course may 
directly surpass Croesus or C rassus in wealth, but he 
is to be considered a pauper and destitute and a 
beggar. 

Lactantius was a pupil of Arnobius. Like him he was 
from Africa and became a C hristia n. 

79· Lucian, Din.logi mortuorum 3 (2) . 2nd C. A. D. 

KPOJJ;OE 

Ou cprfpof.LEv, w flA ou•w v, M lvt1T1Tov ; ouTo vi ; ov Kuva 

1TapotKovv;a· wa;E ~ fKEivov rrot Ka;aaTTJaov ~ ~f.LE'L'> 

f.LETOtK~UOf.LEV Eis e; epov •o1rov. 

flA O YTQN 

KPOIEOJ; 

'E7THOav -r,J.tE"i<; oip.W~wftEV Kai a;i vwftE'v fKEI.vwv 

f.LEf.LV'TJfttfvot TWII a vw , MUio.s f.L~V OUTO(]t TOU xpuaiov , 

J;o.poava7Tulo.Ao.:; of: T~<; 1To>.A~s •pu<Pfjs, i yw OE Kpol:ao<; 

TWV o.,aavpwv, £myEAij. KO.t E~OVELOt~EL avOpcl1TOOO. K (l t 

Ka86.pf.LO.Ta .;,11-a c; Q1TOKaAwv' EVLOTE of: Kelt 4 8(1)11 f 7T tTapclT

TEL ~f.LWV TeL> Otf.Lwyac; , Kal. oAwc; Au1T7]p0S' Janv. 

Croesus: Pluto, we cannot stand this dog, Menip
pus, as our neighbor. Set him some place 
else or we shall move to a nother spot. 

Pluto : What ill does he do you, when he is a 
fellow spirit with you? 

Croesus: Whenever we co mplain and moan re
membering our lives above, Midas think
ing about gold, Sardanapalus about his 
great luxury and I, Croesus, about my 
treasures, he laughs at us and reviles us 
calling us slaves and riffraff, a nd some
times he sings and interrupts o ur lamenta
tion. He is a quite noisome fellow. 

29 Croesus 

On Croesus in Lucian sec also Hippias 2 (and Thalcs) : 
Juppiter confuta tus 12 (and Adrastus); Gatlus 25, Virarum 
aucrio 3. Pro imaginibus 20 (and the mute son) ; Bis accusa
ws 1, Alexander 48, PhilopatrL~ 5 (and oracles) : De 
mercede conductis 20, Apologia 1 (and wealth); Menippus 
16, Na~:igium 26 (and Fortune). 

So. Pollux, Onomast icon 3.87. 2nd C. A.D. 

EUOOKLf.LO<; OE Kai 0 T vyal>as xpuao<; Ka t oi K potaHOt 

(]TO.Ti;pE <; . 

Highly prized is the Gygaean gold, as are the staters 
of Croesus. 

On G ygacan gold sec also Pollux 7.98, and on the 
staters of Croesus, Pollux 9.84. 

On the crearion of coinage see Pollux 9.83, and on other 
matters Lydian cf. Pollux 1.1 32:4.65, 78 ; 7-93, 102. 

81. Propertius 3· 18.27- 28. 1St C. B.C. 

Nirea no n facies, non vis exemit Achillem, 
C roesum aut, Pactoli quas parit umor, opes. 

Beauty did not help Nireus, nor did strength del iver 
Achilles ; and the riches which flowing Pactolus 
provides did not save Croesus. 

On Ni rcus see Iliad 2.673. 
Other references to Lydia include 3-17-30 (with which 

cf. Euripides, Bacchae 494) and 4-7-62. 

82. Seneca, Contror:ersiae 2.1(9).7. 
[St C. B.C.-1St C. A.D. 

ille Croesus inter reges opulentissimus, memento, 
post terga vinctis manibus ductus est. 

The famous Croesus, the richest o f kings, remem ber, 
was led away with hands bound behind his back . 

Sec also, on the murc son, Conrroversiae 7-5(2o).13. 

83. Tzetzes, His toriorum variarwn clziliades 1: I , I - 5. 
12th C. A.D. 

Kpoiaos o ' A>.uaTT£w A uow v -,}v {3aatAn!wv, 

M TJ Tpo1ToAtv &.vaK•opov ,Q.., £ cipou> KE'KTTJf.Livo<; . 
Tov flaKTwAov OE pEOVTOS' EKEi.aE np1v xpua{ou 

· oj.t{3pots f K Tf.LwAou opw<; TO .PTiYf.La 0£XOf.Livou, 

flav;wv 1TOAuxpuao;E'poc; y tfyov£ ~aa,>.tfwv . 

Croesus son of Alyattes was ruler o f the Lydians 
and possessed the metropolis, Sardis, as his home. 
Because the river Pactolus, which formerly was 
golden a nd received the dust from Mount Tmolus 
during rain storms, flows through there, C roesus 
became richer in gold than any king. 



Tzetzes· version of the biography of CrOL'SUS fo llows: 
Historiarum rariarum chiliades 1: r, 6-102, 821 - 825: 
lambici 29ff. 

For C roesus' wealth sec a lso Plutarch, Praecepta 
gerendae reipublicae 31 (823A); Diogc::nianus 8.53. with 
which cf. Apostolius 17.17. 

Croesus and Solon 

84. Herodotus 1 . 28ff. 5t!J C. D.C. 

XPOIIOU 0~ fTT<yt:IIOf'EVOU Kai KaT£cnpaf'f'EIIWv O'X£0011 
7TC5.v-rwv -rwv lv-ros • AAuos 7TOTaf'ou olKTJf'Evwv· 7TA~v 

yO.p KtAi.KWII Ka; 11uKiwv TOU) a.Uous 7TaiiTOS lm' 
~WUT~ £[X£ KOTOO'Tpt:ifJaf'£110) 0 Kpoiao;· ~:ia; OE oi.'o~:, 

11uool, f/>pry~:s, Muaoi., Maptavouvoi, XO.Au{3~:s, n a</>Aa
yov~:s, ep~t>CI:<; oi. 13uvoi H Kai Bt8uvoi., Kiip£S, "lwv~:s, 

LJwpd~:s, AioM~:s, n &/4vAoc KOT£C1Tp0f'f'EIIWV OE TOU

TWII Kai 7TpOC1E7TtKTWf'EIIOV Kpolaou 11 uooiat, Q7TLKIIEOVTOL 

Es l:apets aKf'O(ouaas 7T A oU-r~ ci>.Aot T£ o[ 7TCivTcs f. K 

Tfjs 'EAAO.oos ao</>wTai., oi' -roU-rov TOv xp6vov lTIIyxavov 

(0vTE), Ws £KaaTO) a.JTWv ci1TtKvloLTO, Ka.L s~ Kal 

£6Awv O.~p 'AOT}vaios, os 'AOT}valotat VOf'OU<; KEAEuaaat 

TTO<~Cta.S d.7TEO~f'TJO'f: iT<iO OEKa, KaTO. 0Ewp{TJS 7rp&poatv 

EK7TAwaas, i'va o~ !-'~ Ttva Twv vof'W" d.vayKaaOfi Avera< 
TWII i0£TO. auToi yO.p OuK oToi. T£ 1}aav auTO 7TOtfjaat 
, AOT}valot• opKlOtO'L yO.p 1-'*'YaAotO'L KOTElXOIITO OEKO 

ErE a xrrflaw8at IIOf'OLO'L TOU) ell/ a</>t £ 6Awv Oiirat. 

othwv o~ J.w TOUTwv Kai Tfjs 8Ewpi.T}s EKOTJf'~cras o 
E6Awv I:LIIEKEV E) AiyVTTTOII a7TtK<iTO 7Tap0. • Af'OO'LII Kal 
o~ Kal I s Eapots 7Tap0. Kpolaov. 

With the passage of time Croesus overcame almost 
a ll the peoples west of the Halys except the Cilicians 
and Lycians, and he kept them subjec t to him. These 
are the Lydians, Phrygians, Mysians, Mariandyn
ians, Chalybes, Paphlagonians, Thracians, Thynians 
and Bithynians, Carians, Ionians, Dorians, Aeolians, 
and Pamphylians. All these were conquered and 
held like the Lydians in Croesus' power. Sardis was 
at the peak of her wealth. Whereupon all the teachers 
from Greece who then lived came to the city on 
whatever grounds they chose; and among them 
came Solon of Athens. At the Athenians' request 
this man had made laws for them, and he had subse
quenlly left the city for ten years. Travel was the 
excuse he gave for his joumeyings but in reality he 
left to avoid being obliged to change any of the laws 
he had made. For the Athenians could not change 
them since they were held by oaths to keep for ten 
years whatever laws Solon made. For these reasons 
then Solon left his homeland and went to Amasis in 
Egypt and Croesus at Sardis. 

JO Accession ofGyges to Fall of Sardis 

Croesus showed Solon his treasury and questioned 
him. Solon chose Tel/us as the happiest ofmen (Jo). 
Croesus pursued his questioning and Solon told the 
story of Cleobis and Biron (31 ). Solon ·s philosophical 
statement: all situations contain seeds of self
destruction-man is contingency- call no man happy 
till he is dead (32). 

If the mce::ting took place::, it mus t have be::cn a t the 
beginning of Croesus' re::ign , ca. 560 B.C. 

On Croesus' diplomatic activities see 1.46 (sec 99), 1.77 
(see ttl). 

On Herodotus· view of Croesus see M. Miller, Klio 41 
(1963) 58--94. For his c hronology se::e:: M. Miller, Klio 37 
(1959) 29-52. and Klio 46 (1965) 109-128; and cf. M. 
White, Phoenix 23 (1969) 39-48. Plutarch (So/on 27 [set: 
87]) thought that Croesus and Solon actually met. 

85. Juvenal 10.273- 275 · 2nd C. A.D. 

feslino ad nostros el regem transeo Ponti 
et Croesum, quem vox jusli facunda Solonis 
respicere ad longae jussit spatia ultima vitae. 

I hurry on to our own citizens, omitting the king of 
Pontus and Croesus, whom the eloquent voice of 
wise Solon urged to consider the final moments of a 
lo ng life. 

The:: king of Pontus is Milhridarcs. See also Juvenal 
14-328. 

86. Pla to, Epistle 2.3 11 A. 4th C. B.C. 

Kat nEpiavopov TOll Kopi.v8wv Kai eoAiiv TOll MtA~O'LOII 
Uf'VEtll ElwOaau• af'O, KOt n £ptKMo Kai 'Avo~oyopav, 
I(Qt Kpoiaov ao KOt E6Awva ws ao</>ovs KOt Kupov W) 
OUvaCTTTJII. 

Men are accustomed lo refer to Periander of Corinth 
and Thales of Miletus together, and Pericles and 
Anaxagoras, and C roesus too and Solon as wise 
men with Cyrus as a ruler. 

On C roesus and Solon set: a lso Pla to Scholia on 
Republic 599e. 

87. Plutarch , Solon 27.1 ff. 1St-2nd C. A.D. 

T~v o( 7rpos Kpoiaov lvuug,., auTOu ooKoiJatv lvwt 

TOtS xpovots (J~) TTETTAaa!-'fV1]11 £gdlyxEIV. Eyw o( Aoyov 

lvoogov oil-rw Kai ToaovToUS ,.uipTVpas ixovTa Kat (o 

f'Ei~ov f.an) 7TpE7TOIIT(l To/ LoAwvos ij8n KClt TfjS fK£LIIOU 

f'EyoAo</>pooUV1]S Kai ao</>ias &gw.,, ou i-'0' ooKw 7rpo

~C1£0'0at xpovLKols nat AEYOf'EVOtS KO.voatv, ous f'Vplot 

OtopOouVTE<;, cixp• O'~f'Epov £is ouo£v athois OJLOAo
yOUf'EI/011 ouvovTat KoToa-riiaat Ta<; dvn..\oyias. 

Some think by means of chronology to refute the 
story of h is meeting with Croesus as a concocted 
tale. But I do not think it right to reject by means of 
some chronological so-called canons a story so well 
known which has such significa nt witnesses and 
(what is most important) fits well with Solon's 
character and is worthy of his generosity and wisdom. 
Thousands are straightening out these canons, bu t 
up to this point they are no t able to exchange their 
contradictions for any agreement. 
Solon met Croesus (2) but was unimpressed (J). The 
interrogation of Solon (4, 5) and his homilies on 
moderation and unpredictability (6, 7). 

Croesus' Sons 

88. Cicero, De divinatione 1.53. tst c. B.C. 

et si mulier leonem peperisse visa esset. fore ul ab 
exteris gentibus vinceretur ea res publica in qua id 
contigisset. 

Eiusdem generis etiam illud est, quod scribit 
Herodotus, Croesi filium, cum esset in fans, loculum ; 
quo ostento regnum patris et domum funditus con
cidisse. 

And if a woman dreamed that she had given birth 
to a lion, this meant that the country in which she 
dreamt the dream would be overcome by foreign 
peoples. The story which Herodotus writes is of the 
same kind when he says that Croesus' son when an 
infant spoke; which portent meant that the child's 
father's kingdom and home was altogether ruined. 

For Mdcs and the lion borne him in Sardis by a mistress 
see Herodotus r.84 (see lt6), and cf. Herodotus 6.131; 
Plutarch, Pericles 3· 

89. Herodotus r. 34ft'. Slh c. B.C. 

M£Ta o~ £ 6Awva oixoJLEIIOv £>.a{3E EK 9wiJ "'~-'*'o•s 
f'EyaATJ K po'iaov, ws dKacra•, on (vOf'tO't: £wuTov Elvat 
d.v8pdnrwv U7TQIITWV oA{3HlnaTOII. OUT i.Ka oi oi EVOOIITL 

E7T(O'T'T) OvHpos, 0) oi. T~ll aAT}OdT}v l</>atvl: TWII f'I:A
AovTWV yEviaOat KaKwv KaT(i TOll 7Tai'oa. 1iaav o~ -r~ 

Kpoia~ ouo TTOtOf), TWII OUTEpOs 1-'(v oti</>IJapTo, ljv 

yap o~ Kw</>os, o o~ ;upos Twv -t,AlKwv f'OKp~ TO. -rravm 
rrpwTos· OVIIOf'Cl oi o: 1jv • ATU). TOUTOII 0~ JJv TOll ~ ATVII 

(TT}f'OLIIH 'T~ Kpoicr~ 0 0V£Lpos, w<; d-rroMn f'LII oixl-'ii 

O'LOTJpErJ f3,\TJ8EvT(l . 0 o£ E7T£iT£ EgT}yipOTJ l(al ~WUT~ 
A6yov lowK£. KOTOppwo~aa<; TOll OIIEtpOv ayETOL JL£V 

T~ 7Tatoi yuvaiKa, f.wOoTa o£ a-rpOTTJYEE<v !-''" Twv 

11 vowv oul>al-'fi ln '7T' TOLOUTO 7TpfiYf'O EgETTff'7TI:. 
clKOIIT!O OE Kai oopana Kai Ta TOWV'TO 7TaiiTO TOLO'L 

31 Croesus 

xpiwvTat is 7TOAI:f'011 av0pw7TO!. EK TWII O.v8pEWIIWII 

lKKOf'iaas f.s Tous OaAO.I-'ous auviv7Ja~:, !-'~ -rl o( KP£f'a

f'£vov T~ 7TOL0t ffL7TEOTJ. 

After Solon had left, the anger of the gods overtook 
Croesus because, as I think , he thought he was the 
happiest of men. Immediately a dream came to him 
while he was sleeping which revealed to him the 
truth about disasters impending for his son. He had 
two sons, o f whom one was a complete wretch fo r he 
was deaf and dumb, but the other, named Atys, 
was by far outstanding among his peers. T he dream 
revea led to Croesus that Atys should be struck by 
an iron spear and perish. When he awoke and thought 
the dream over, Croesus was very afraid, arranged a 
marriage for Atys, and no longer sent him, accus
tomed though he was to lead the Lydian armies, on 
military expeditions. And he removed the javelins 
and spears and all the weapons men use in war from 
their rooms and heaped them up in the women's 
quarters lest any of them suspended above Alys 
should fall on him. 
Adrastus came to Sardis from Phrygia and was 
purified by Croesus (35). The Mysians begged 
Croesus' help in dealing wilh a gigantic boar (36). 
Atys requested permission, previously refused by 
Croesus, to go on the hunt (]7). Croesus told Atys of 
the dream (38) but was won ot-·er by his son (39, 40). 
Croesus entrusted Atys to Adrastus (41) who reluc
tantly promised co help (42). Adrastus killed Atys 
accidentally (43) and Croesus was distraught (44). 
Adrastus committed suicide (45) and Croesus mourned 
his son for two years until roused by Cyrus' defeat of 
Asryages (46). 

Herodotus bas inscned a cult-myth into bistory. His 
purpose may be paradigmatic. Croesus may bistorically 
bavt: had a son who died young: for bis grandson sec 7.27. 
Pliny (Natura/is hisroria 1 r .270) claims that one of Croesus' 
sons spoke a\ six months. 

90· Herodotus 1.85. 5th C. B.C. 

0 OE 7TOL) o{JTO) 0 ci</>wvos W) EiOE f.movm TOV nipaTJII , 

l17TO oiou<; u Kai KaKOU lppTJgl: </>wv~v. ~:i-rrt: oi- 'Qv0pw7Tf£, 

!-'~ KTt:tvE Kpoiaov. oo-ro<; 1-'~v o~ -roii-ro TTpwTov l</>91-

'da-ro, f'ETa o£ TOU'TO '?oTJ f.</>wvH 'TOV TTQII'TO xp6vov 

-riis ~OTJ>. 

When this dumb son saw the Persian approaching, 
in fear and shock he broke into speech and said, 
" Man, do not kill Croesus." This son spoke then for 
the first time, and afterwards he was able to speak 
for the rest of his life. 



On the sudden speech of the dumb son see also A. 
Gellius 5.9: Pliny. Natura/is historia t1 .270; and cf. 
Apostolius 16.99; Solinus 1.112. 

91. Valerius Maxim us 1-7 Ext. 4- 1St C. A. D. 

Efficax et ilia quietis imago, quae Croesi regis 
animum maximo prius metu, deindc etiam dolore 
confccit : nam e duobus filiis et ingeni agilitate et 
corporis dotibus praestantiorem imperiique succes
sioni destinatum Atym cxistimauit ferro sibi erep
tum. 

That dream also was effective which filled the mind 
of Croesus the king at first with great alarm and 
subsequently with grief. For he believed that of his 
two sons the one that excelled in intellectual agility 
and physical prowess and was destined to succeed 
~o the throne, Atys, would be stolen from him by 
tron. 

The story is n:pc::ated from Herodotus 1.34ff (s~:c 89). 

9.1. Valerius Maximus 5·4 Ext. 6. 1St C. A.D. 

captis enim a Cyro Sardibus, cum unus e numero 
Persarum ignarus viri in caedem eius concitato im
petu ferretur, velut oblitus quid sibi fortuna nascenti 
dencgassct, ne Croesum regem occideret procla
mando paene iam inpressum jugulo mucronem 
revocavit. 

For when Sardis had been taken by Cyrus and one 
of the Persians, ignorant of the identity of his 
victim, was rushing headlong to kill C roesus, his son. 
as if oblivious of the handicap with which Fortune 
had saddled him at birth, shouted that he should 
not kill king Croesus, and by so doing, checked the 
dagger at that moment poised at the king's throat. 

Contemporaries of Croesus 

93· Diogenes Laertius 1.81. 3rd C. A.D. 

FltTTaKo<; Kpol.acp 

K '\ ' ' ' 8 ' A "' w EI\EUt 1-'E tK~EEo- a t E<; nuot']v, OTTW <; cot TO~ 5.\f3o~ 

iSotl-'1" iyw OE Kai 1-'TJ OpEL<; mf7THC11-'at TOV 'A.\uaTTEW 
7TatOa T<.OV {3aatA~wv 7TOAuxpum)TaTOV 7TEAELV. ovo£v TE 
TTAiov fll-'1-''" tKO/-'EI'Ot<; ls Eapow xpucovyO.p ov Seui-'E8a, 
c1UO. 7TE7Tal-'a' apKta KaL TOL<; ll-'oi<; €Tapot<;. fi-'7Ta) c)' 
~~~ t , ~ \ ~ I I 1 

L~O/-'at, WS" avopt ~ EtV<p YEVOLI-'TJ" TOt CUVO/-'tAO). 

Pittacus to Croesus 

You urge me to come to Lydia to see your prosperity. 
But witho ut seeing it I am persuaded that Alyattes' 
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son is the richest of kings. There is no point in my 
coming to Sardis, for [ am not wi thout gold and I 
have enough for myself and my friends. But I will 
come to get to know someone who wants to receive 
me. 

Aft~:r d~:scribing Pittacus in nnHattering terms, Diogen~:s 
records this lell~:r. 

On Piuacus see A. Andrewes. Greek T}'ranrs (London 
I 956) 92--99. 1 1 7. On Pittacus and Croesus sec also 
Diogenes Laertius 1.30, !.7S • ._77 _ 

94· Diogcnes Laertius 1.1 05. 3rd C. A.D. 

'Avaxapat<; K poiacp 

, E yw, {3aatAEV Auaw~ . a</Jiyl-'aL £i<; T~IJ TWV 'E.\.\~vw~. 

liLoax87Jaol-'e~o> ii871 nl TovTwv Kai €mT']S£vl-'aTa . 
xpuaou o' ovoev OEO/-'aL, d.\.\' a7TOXP'7 1-'E E7Ta~KH~ E<; 
.EKv8a<; avopa &.1-'eivova. ;;Kw youv E) EcipliHs' 7Tp0 

l-'£yaAou TTOLOV/-'E~o<; iv yvwl-'71 TOL yu£a8at. 

Anacharsis to C roesus 

0 King of the Lydians, I have come to the land of 
the Greeks to learn their customs and habits. I do 
not want any gold but it is sufficient for me if I 
return to Scythia a better man. Anyway I have 
arrived in Sardis, most anxious to meet you. 

On Anacharsis sec Herodotus 4.46, 4.76ff. Among 
other achievements he inventc:d the anchor. 

On Cro~:sus elsewhere in Diogenes Laertius see 1. 2 s (and 
Miletus); 1.29 (and the golden goblet); r.soff, 1.67 (and 
Solon). 

95· Plutarch, De fratemo a more t 2 (484C). 
1St-2nd C. A .D. 

x~o-8w OE Kal 7Tapa0£LY/-'UGLV lvoofoL<; oiov €o-n Kat 
To Tou lltTTaKou 7rpos Tov {3aa,.\£a Auowt· 7Tuv8avo

I-'Evo~ ei X~l-'aT' Eanv aVTcjJ, "om.\am'"' dm:v ··~ 

l{3ou>.61-''7"• TOU &.Se.\</Joii TE8117]KMOS : · 

Let him use famous paradigms such as the statement 
o f Pittacus to the king of Lydia when he asked 
whether Pittacus had money: "Double what I would 
wish, now my brother is dead. " 

The Lydian king is Croesus : cf. Diogcncs Lacrtius r. 75-
For Pittacus and Alyaltes see Sept em sapiencium convivium 
10 (153E). 

9(;. Pluta rch, Septem sapientium convivium 4 (150A). 
1St-2nd C. A.D. 

0 o' AiaW7TOS' (lTrJyXaVE yap Vn-o Kpoiaov V£WGTL 7rp0<; 
TE llepiavSpov al-'a Kai 7rpo<; TO~ 8eo~ d s iJe.\tjJovs a1T£

aTaAI-'£~o<; Kat 7Tapfjv f7Tt oitjJpou Tt~O<; xa~A-U·~~Aou 1Tapa 
TOll E6.\wva Ka8~1-'EVO<; a~w KaTaKEt/-'E~o~) .. . 

Aesop happened lately to have been sent by Croesus 
to Periander and to the god at Delphi, and he too 
was present sitting on a low stool close by Solon 
who was recl ining just above ... 

Cf. Plutarch. Solon 28; De sera numinis ~;indicta 12 
(556F). For Aesop ill-r~:ceived in Delphi St:C Callimachus. 
lambi 172. On Aesop and Croesus st:c Zenobius 5· 16; 
Apostolius 1 1.3. 

Croesus and Oracles 

(107) Aristotle, Rhetoric 3· I 407a (5.4). 4th C. B.C. 

(108) Cicero, Poerica fragmen ta 90. lSlC. B.C. 

97· Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 6. 231e-232a. 
2nd- 3rd c. A.D. 

Kai TO. iv Ll e.\</Jols OE dvalhJI-'aTa Ta apyupa Kai Ta 
xpuca Vn-o 7rpWTOU n .Jyou TOii Avliw~ {3aat>..€w<; avETE87]· 
Kat1Tpo rii> TOthou {3aatAEias avcipyupos, (n OE axpuao<; 
~v 0 llvOw<;, ws cf!atvia<; TE tP7JGL~ 0, Ep€atOS Kai e€07T0-
1-'7TO<; iv -rfi ncaapaKoarfi TWv <l>tAt1T7TLKWV. tCTopovat 
yap otTOL K0GI-'TJ8fivaL TO n u8tKO~ LEpov U7TO TE TOU 
Tr}you Kat TOu fLETa TOVTOv K poiaou, 1-'eO' oils lmo T £ 

r £>..wvo<; KaL. Upwvo<; TWV LtKEAtWTWJJ, TOU ~LEV Tphrooa 

Kai N tK7]L' xpuaou 7TE1TOL TJI-'E~a ava8€vTO) Ka8' ov<; 
xpovous E£p fTJ> €7TECTpaTEU€ -rfi ' EA.\aOL, TOU o' ' l £pwvo<; 
Ta O/-'OLa. Myet li' olhw<; o 8to7T0/-'7To<;· "~v yap To 
7TaAatOV TO iepo~ KEK001-'7JI-'EV0V xa.\Kois dvalh7~A-UGLJJ' 
OVK dvSptiiCLV ci.\Aa Mf37JUL Kat Tpt7TO(]t xaAKOU 7T€7TOL7]

I-'ivot<;. l1aK€0at,.W~LOL 0~11 xpuawaat {3ouAO/-'EIIOL TO 
1TpOCW7TOV TOU €~, Al-'uKAaL<; 'ATToAAwvo<; Kat ovx evpia
KOVTE<; €v -rfi 'EA.\aoL xpuaio~ 7TEIJ.t/JaVTE<; Eis 8eoii 
E7TTJpWTWv TOV 8£ov Trap' o{i xpuci.ov 7rptaLJJTO. 0 o' 
avTors a~ELAEV 7Tapa Kpoicou TOU Auoov 7Topeu8£vTa<; 
w~e'ic8at. Kat OL 7TOpw8€vTE) 1Tapa Kpolaou w~aaJJTo.'' 

The silver and gold dedications in Delphi were set up 
first by Gyges, king of the Lydians. Before him the 
Pythian god was without silver, and gold for that 
matter, as Phaenias of Eresus says and Theopompus 
in the fortieth book of the Philippika. These his
torians tell us that the Pythian sanctuary was 
adorned by Gyges and his successor Croesus, and 
after them by Gelon and Hie ron, the Sicilians. Gelon 
set up a golden tripod and a Nike a t the time when 
Xerxes was invading Greece, and Hieron made 
similar dedications. The following is what Theo
pompus says-" Long ago the sanctuary was adorned 
with bronze gifts which were not statues but bronze 
cauldrons and tripods. The Spartans who wanted to 
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gild th¢ face of the Apollo o f Amyclae. but who 
could not find any gold in G reece, sent to Apollo's 
oracle and asked where they might buy gold. He 
told them to go and buy it from Croesus the Lydian ; 
a nd they went and bought it from h im.' ' 

For Pha~nias of Ercsus see FGrHist 1118 443, 658 ; 
FHG 2.297. For Thcopompus sec FGrHist 115 F 193· 

98- Diodorus Siculus 16.)6.6. tst C. B.C. 

Ta<; yap O.vare0£iaa> lmo K poiuou Tov Auowv f3aatAEw> 
xpvaa<; 7TAI.v8ous , ovaas iKaTOV Kai EiKOCt OtTaAaVTOU), 
KaTiKol/1£11 els VOfL LO/-'a . </J taAa<; o€ xpvca<; TptaKoaias Ka i 
£~~KO~Ta liLI-'IIatOUS KaL Mo vTa xpuaouv Kai y uvatKa , 
TptclKO~Ta TGAaVTWII xpuaou GTa81-'ov ayoi'TWV TWV 1TaV
TWV" WUTE TO 7T(lJJ KaTaK07TEV xpuciov e:<; apyupiou 

Aoyov &.vayol-'£~wv TWV XPTJI-'aTWII evpiaKw8at TclAavTa 
TETpaKtGXtAta• TWV /)' afYYUpWV ava8']1-'aTWV TWV TE 

lmo K polaou Kat TWII aAAwv a7TaVTWl' dvaTE8EVTWIJ TOU) 
1Ta~Ta<; aTpaTTfYOV<; OEOa1TaV']KEvat TaAavTa TTAEtw TWV 
£gaKtCXtAi.wv, 7rpoun8C/-'EVWV OE Kai TWV xpuawv ava8']

l-'aTw~ Vn-epf3a.\Ae,~ Ta 1-'vpta Ta>..avra. 

For he coined for money one hundred twenty gold 
bricks dedicated by Croesus the king of the Lydians, 
each weighing two talents, and three hundred sixty 
gold goblets weighing two minae each, and golden 
statues of a lion and a woman, weighing in all thirty 
talents of gold. The total of gold coined to money, 
referred to the standard of silver, is found to be four 
thousand talents. The generals had also expended six 
thousand taJents derived from the silver dedications 
of Croesus and all the others, and when the gold 
offerings a re added to these, the sum exceeded ten 
thousand talents. 

Diodorus refers to the pillaging of Delphi in the fourth 
century B.C. 

For the dedications cf. Diodorus 9.10.6. 
On the bricks forming th~ base of the golden lion sec 

G. W. Elderkin, Archaeolo.gica/ Papers II (Springfield, 
Mass. 1941) r- 8. 

99· Herodotus 1.46ff. 5th C. B.C. 

/-'ETa wv -n)v Otavotav TaUT7JV aUTIKU a1TE1TELpaTO TWV 
1-'aV'n)tW~ TWV TE tv~ EAAT]C1t Kai TOV lv /l,f30J , Ota1TEI-'

t/las c7.\.:\ou<; aAA?1 , TOV<; /-'Ell €s Ll eA</Jou<; Uva< , TOU) li€ E<; 
• Af3a> Ta<; <l>wK€wv, Tous OE is iJwOwii7Jv· o: 0£ TtVES 
t7TE/.L7TO~To 7rapa n 'AI-'</J'apEwv Kai 7Tapa Tpo</Jwvw v, 
oi Se T~S MtA7]Gl7J <; t<; Bpayxioa<;. TaiiTa /LEV vuv Ta 
• EAA7]vtK0.1-'avT~ta t<; Ta a7TE7TEI-'l/JE 1-'aVTEUOO/-'EJJO<; Kpoi 
ao;· 11tf3UrJ > OE 7rap0. • Al-'1-'wva a7TEGTELA€ aAAovs 
XPTJOO/-'Evov<;. OtE7TE/-'7TE OE 7TEtpciJ/-'EvO<; Twv 1-'aVr']iwv 
o n </Jpoviouv, ws d </Jpov£ovra TTJ" 0J.7]0£i7]v EUpE8el'], 



bTE:pTjrai arp~a bnhEpa rrip:rrwv £i E7r<X€tpeot 
n epa a<; arpa7€1J£a8at. 

, . 
£71'1 

In accordance with this decision he immediately 
tested the oracles in Greece and the one in Libya 
sending envoys hither and thither, some to Delphi, 
some to Abae in Phocis and some to Dodona. 
Others were sent to Amphiaraus and Trophonius 
and to the Branchidae at Miletus. These are the 
names of the Greek oracles to which Croesus sent 
for oracular information ; and he sent other mes
sengers to consult Ammon in Libya. He sent to test 
the knowledge of the oracles so that if he found they 
knew the truth, he could send again to ask if he 
should attempt a campaign against the Persians. 
Croesus' instructions co the envoys and the reply of 
the Delphic oracle (47). AI Sardis Croesus acknow
ledged tlze accuracy of Delphi (48). Of the rest only 
Amphiaraus proved satisfactory (49). A great sacrifice 
was given at Sardis for Apollo and numerous gifts sent 
to Delphi: gold bricks. a gold lion. a gold bowl, a gold 
slalue, a sih:er bowl. the work of Theodorus of Samos 
(50. 51). A gold shield and spear were sent ro Amphia
raus (52). Croesus consulted the oracles again (53) 
and again rewarded Delphi (54). His third question is 
addressed to Delphi (55). Again he misunderstood !he 
reply and began to seek an alliance with the Greeks 
(56). 

By Herodotus' chronology, ca. 551-550 B.C. 

On Abae sec 8.27, 8.33, 8.134, and cf. Pausanias 10.35· 
On Amphiaraus and Trophonius see 8.1 34· On Apollo at 
Didyma sec 1.157, 1.158, 2.159, 6.19. Strabo mentions the 
Mcdizing of the Branchidae (14. 1.5) and their downfall 
(1 1. 11.4). On Zeus Ammon sec 2.42. 

For another religious holocaust see Lucian, De dea 
Syria 49· Thcodorus was well known (3-41 ; Pa usanias 
8. 14, 10.)8 ; Pliny Natura/is hisroria 34.83). The Marmor 
Parium (FGrHist 239 F 41 ) places Croesus' embassies to 
Delphi in the archonship of Euthydemus at Athens. For 
gifls from Croesus to Delphi at another occasion see 
Plutarch, De sera numinis liindicra 556F. For a tripod 
dedicated by Croesus at Delphi see Julius Valerius, Res 
ge.srae Ale.xandri Macedonis 1.50. 

100. Herodotus r .92. sth c. B.c. 

Kpowcp bE i an Kai ciAAa dva01)/Ulra Ell rfi 'EAAabt 
rroAAO. Kal ou Ta ElpTJp.Eva f-LOVIIa, Ell f-LEV yap e1)thJOI 
rficn Bo1wrwv rpirrou<; xpua£O<;, TOll dvi8TJK~ T~ ' A rroA
Awllt r~ ' lap.TJ11icp, £v bE 'Etfolacp ar n {Jo€<; ai xpoo~al 
Kai TWII KIOYWII a[ 1TOAAat, EY bE n pDVT}LTJ<; rii> Ell 
IJ£At/>oicn darri> xpuaiTJ f-L"YciATJ. ralha f-LEII Kat in lc; 
lp.£ l}v rr£pt~ollra, ra b' ({arroAwA~ [.,.a] rw11 dlla8TJ

p.arwv. ra b' lv B payxlbrJOt Tflat MtATjalwv O.va01)p.a.ra 
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Kpoi.aq>, ws f.yw rruvOaiiO!U''· 'laa r€ ara8p.o11 Kat 
op.ota roiat Ev iJ €At/>o'icn. ra p.£11 vuv ;, n IJ£At/>ou<; 

Kai E> rou 'Ap.</;uip£w d11iOTjK£ oiK1)ta n i ovra Kai 

rw11 rraTfXJJLWII XPTJf-LCJrWII &rrapx~v, ra o€ ciAAa d11a81)
p.ara i§ civopo<; EYEY€TO ouai.TJ> ix8pou, O<; oi 1Tpt11 7} 

{JaatA€uaat a11no-raatWTTJS Ka7£ar~KH auarrEubw11 
llaVTaAiolln Y€11Ea8at ri-, 11 Jlubwv dpx~~~. o o€ llavra
Uwv 1/v ' AAuarnw f-LEII rra(<;' Kpo[aou o( ao£At/>EOS OVK 

op.op.1)rptos· Kpoiao<; {-Lfll ycip EK Ka~LPTJ'> 1}11 y uvatKO<; 
'Ail.uaTTTJ, llaiiTaMwv 8€ l~ 'Jclbo<;. E7TdT€ oi OOIITOS 

TOU rrarpo<; EKpaTTJO£ rij <; dpxi)> 0 Kpol.aos . TOll ii.118p
W7TOII TOll dvrmP']aaoYTa E7Tt Kllatfoov eAKWII bdtfo8Hp~. 
T~ll of- ovaiTJY aUTOU in rrp6r~p011 Kanpwaa<; TOT€ 
rporrcp rep dpTJf-LEIII.p dvi8TJK£ (c; ra €tpTJrat. 

Croesus made many other dedications in the Greek 
world besides those which I have mentioned. For in 
Boetian Thebes there is a golden tripod which he 
set up to Ismenian Apollo, and at Ephesus the 
golden oxen and many of the columns, and a great 
gold shield in the temple of Pronoia at Delphi. 
These objects survived until my time, but some of 
his gifts have been destroyed. It is my understanding 
that the dedications of Croesus at Milesian Bran
chidae were equal in weight and appearance to 
those at Delphi. The gifts to Delphi and Amphiaraus 
were his own from money inherited from his 
family, but the others were paid for out of the estate 
of an enemy who opposed him before he became 
king a nd who had exerted his efforts that Pantaleon 
should become the monarch. Pantaleon was also 
a son of Alyattes and half-brother to Croesus; for 
Croesus was Alyattes' son by a Carian, and 
Pantaleon by an Ionian. When Croesus became 
king by his father's gift, he did away with the man 
who had o pposed him by putting him on the wheel, 
took possession of his estate, and then dedicated it 
as I have explained. 

On the temple of Ismenian Apollo at Thebes see 8.134, 
5·59; Pausanias 9.10.2; and Pindar, Pythian 11.6. On 
Athena Pronoia sec 8.37; Aeschylus, Eumenides 2 r ; 
Pausanias 10.8.6. On the carding-machine cf. E. L. 
Lcutsch and F . G. Schneidewin, Corpus paroemio
graphorum Graecorum £ (Hildeshcim 1958) 41o--411. 

101. Pindar, Pythian Odes r .93-98. 

ou ¢>8I11~1 Kpoi-
aou t/>tAotfopwv dp£ra. 

TOll (jE raupcp xa.AKECfJ Kaurijpa VT}Ma IIOOY 
lx8pci C/>O.il.aptv Karix~~ rra11r~ cfxinc;, 

OUOE f-Llll </;opp.tyyE<; {mwpot/>tat KOtllaVtUII 
p.a.\8aKav rraf.bw11 oopotut bEKOVTat. 

5th c. B.C. 

The generous excellence of Croesus does not perish, 
but a grim repute attaches always to Phalaris who 
pitilessly burnt his enemies in his bronze bull. 
Lyres sounding in the halls do not welcome him as 
a gentle topic to be shared with the children' s 
songs. 

Croesus continued to get a good press in the Greek 
world, especially, we may suppose, at Delphi. 

Phalaris had been tyrant of Acragas. 
For Lydian flutes see Olympian Odes 5. 19; for Lydian 

harmony see Nemean Odes 4·45; for the Lydian " mode" 
Olympian Odes 14.17; for t he Lydian mirra sec Nemean 
Odes 8. 15 and cf. Aleman 1.68 (D. L. Page, Poetae melici 
Graeci [Oxford 1962)); W. Schadewaldt, Studies Pre
sented ro David Moore Robinson 0 11 His S eventieth 
Birthday (St. Louis 195 1) II 48. 

102. Schol. Plato, Republic 566c. 

Kpoiao<; uios 'AAuarrou, 11 uSoc; y l voc;, {Ja.atA~ uc; r w11 

fVTO<; • AAuo<; TrOTap.ou, o<; 7r€pt rii> O.pxii>' d 1TOAV

XPOIIlO<; iura1, XPTJOTTJP'a' Of-L£110<;, dll£tA€v o 'A rroAAwv 
XPTJO"f-LOII TOIOUTO II aur<j"l·-

d,U' o•' all TJf-LLOIIO<; {JaatA£u<; M1)ootOI yEVT}Tat, 
Kai TOT~, Jlv()E rroba{Jp€ 1TOAu</JTJif>iba rrap' • Epp.o11 
t/>Euy£tv, f-L~ ()E p.evHv, p.TJ8' al8€ia8at KaKo> dvat. 

Kai OOTO<; f-LEII 0 oAo<; XPTJOf-LOS" i]p.iovov bE TOV K vpoll 
if>TJatll , f.rr£ irr€p ' Apu1)vTJ> r i)> ' AAuarrou 8t.r; ar po>, 
llubij> ouOTJ> airrijc;, Kat 'Aanxiyou<; rov MTJbW II 
{JaatMwc; Mo.11MVTJ yiy11£Tal rrai<;, Ta.UTTJ> bE Kai 
Kap.{Juaou, lli puou n 11o<;, 6 K upo> vloc;, o Ka8£Awll 
Kpoiaov T~ Kai &} Kat aurl]ll T~ll {Jaul>.dall llubwll. 

Croesus was the son of Alyattes, a Lydian by birth 
and king of the nations west of the H alys. When he 
inquired of the oracle whether his rule would be 
long-lived, Apollo returned the following reply: 
" Whenever a mule becomes master of the Medes, 
then, soft-footed Lydian, flee by the stony Hermus, 
and do not remain nor be ashamed to be a coward ." 
This was the complete respo nse. And they say that 
the mule was Cyrus. For Mandane, mother of 
Cyrus, was the daughter of Aryene, a Lydian and 
daughter of Alyattes, and Astyages king of the 
Medes. Cyrus was her son by Cambyses the 
Persia n, and it wa<; Cyrus who overthrew Croesus 
a nd the Lydian empire. 

From Herodotus 1.55 (see 99); !.74 (see 6o) ; 1.91 
(see 125); 1 07lf. 

Croesus and Sparta 

(97) Athenaeus, Deipnosophis tae 6.231e- 232a. 
2nd-3rd c. A.D. 
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103. Herodotus 1 .69. 5th C. B.C. 

rrip.</Javn<; yap oi. llaK£batp.011tOL E<; I:ap{jt<; xpuaOII 
WVEOVTO, E<; ciya Ap.a {JouAop.£1101 xp1)uao8at TOUTO TO 
IIVV ri)> llaKWVt Kij<; Ell e opllaKt ZopuTal , ArroAAwiiO<; , 

Kpoiao<; oi a</;• u'w~Of-LEIIOtut i bwK< bwr iiiTJ II . 

For the Spartans sent to Sardis to buy gold, wishing 
to use it for the statue of Apollo which now stands 
on Mt. Thornax in Laconia. But though they 
intended to purcha se it, Croesus gave it to them as 
a gift. 

104. Herodotus 1.70. Sth c. B.C. 

Tovrwv T£ w v ~;·II£K<v oi llaK£Oatp.o11Wt r~11 o up.p.axlTJv 
£bi{a11ro, Kat on EK TTaiiTW II at/>(a<; rrpoKplva<; 'E AA1)11wv 

aipEETO t/>iAou<;. Kat TOVTO p.i v auroi ~aall h otp.Ot (rray
y£iAaiiTI , TOUTO bf TrOITJOUf-L£11 01 KpTjrijpa xciAK€011 
' woiw11 n i~wfJ€11 rrA~aaVT~> rr£pi ro X£iAoc; Kai p.Eya8€"i 
T;tTJKOo{ou;; dp.tfoopea<; xwpeoVTa 'l]yo11, Owpoll {JouAO
f-L~VOI dVTtOovvat Kpo[acp. ooro<; o KpTJ-rl]p ouK drrtK£TO 
;, EO.pOt<; bt' atTLa<; Ott/>au[a<; Acyop.(va<; Tcl00( " oi p.EII 
llaK~batp.OIIWt Myo uat wc; (rrdn ciyop.£110> ( c; r a<; 

Eapbt> 6 KpTJ-rl]p f.y l11€TO Kara r~11 .Eap.f.TJII , 7Tu8op.£vo' 
.Eap.tol drr€Aolaro aurov VTJVai p.a.Kpfio' irrmAwaavr€c;· 
auroi bE Eap.l01 AEyouat w<; ETr£i.T€ varipTjaav oi a yOIIT€<; 
TWII llaKEbatp.OIILWY TOV KpTJTijpa, E7rUII8aiiOI/TO o£ 
EO.p{jt<; n Kat Kpoluov i]AwK(vat , drrebovro TOll KPTJTiipa 
€11 1:6.{-LI.p. tbtwra<; bE a110pac; rrptap.iiiOU> d11a8£'lvai p.tll 
f.<; ro ~ H paw 11. 

The Spartans accepted the alliance for these reaso ns, 
a nd because, preferring them above all the Greeks, 
he had chosen them as his friends. So if he sum
moned them they were ready. They also made a 
bronze krater decorated with small figures on the 
lip and large enough to hold 300 amphorae, and 
they set off with it wishing to present it to Croesus. 
This bowl never reached Sardis and the two follow
ing reasons are given for this. The Spartans say that 
when the krater was en route to Sardis and was 
near Samos, the Samians heard about it, attacked 
them with warships, and took it off. But the Samians 
say that when the Spartans who were bringing Lhe 
krater were late and d iscovered that Sardis a nd 
Croesus were taken, they sold the krater in Samos 
and the private citizens who purchased it dedicated 
it in the Heraion. 

The trea ty with Sparta was struck perhaps ca. 548 B.C. 

On this tale sec Plutarch, De Herodori malignitate 21 

859C and cf. Herodotus 3·47· 
A kratcr similar in size and decoration to this bowl 

has been recovered in the tomb of a Celtic princess at 
Vix ncar Chatillon-sur-Seine : for which see R . Joll'roy, 
MonPiot 48 (1954) 1-<i8. 



105. Pausanias J.Io.6. 2nd C. A.D. 

llaKt:8at!J-Ov!ot~ yap i7Tt.Pavi an ;pa iaT• TO. £S" Tov 

' A !J-UKAo.iov, wan Kai TOV xpuaov, ov Kpoiaos 0 JluSo~ 
T~ 'A 7To,\,\wvt £m:fJ'/;£ T~ n uBa£i, TOUTC~ £s KOO!J-OV 
Tou £v 'A!J-uKAats- Kanxp~aavTo dyaA!J-0-Tos. 

For the Spartans the cult of the Amyclean is the 
more illustrious, so that they used the gold which 
Croesus the Lydian had sent for Apollo Pythaeus, 
to decorate the statue in Amyclae. 

106. Pausanias 4-5-3- 2nd C. A.D. 

K polao/ T£ aliTois 8wpa <hoani.Aavn y£via8at .P:.Aous 
{3apf3ap<p 7Tpcfn-ou~, O..p' o3 Y£ To us n 0:,\,\ous Tou~ £v Tn 

'Aa~ Kan8ouAwaaTO • EAA7Jva~ Kai 0001 Llwpt£tS £v 
7jj KaptKfj KaTOtKOUatv ry7Td po/. 

After Croesus had sent them gifts, they were the 
first to become friends with the barbarian. This was 
when he had enslaved the other Greeks in Asia and 
as many Dorians as inhabit the mainland ofCaria. 

The giftS were gold for the statue of Apollo on Mt. 
Thomax. For one of Croesus' dedica tions at Delphi sec 
1 0.8. 7- Other references in Pausanias to Croesus include 
).2.), 8.24.1). 

The Campaign to the Halys 

107. Aristotle, Rhetoric 3·1407a (5.4). 4th C. B.C. 

When once Croesus has crossed the Halys he will 
destroy a great empire. 

A ristotlc alludes to the oracle : for which cf. Herodotus 
1 .46 (sec 99}-

Apparcntly it was common knowledge that the Halys 
fo rmed the frontier between Lydia and Persia in Croesus' 
time. At no other period does the river appear to have 
been s ignificant politically. Cf. M. Cary, The Geographic 
Background of Greek and Roman History (Oxford 1949) 
7, rs r, 159, r6r. 

On the Ha lys cf. schol. Apollonius Rhodius 2.948 for 
Apollo a nd Zeus causing the river to wander about. 
C f. also Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 10.26. 

108. Cicero, Poetica f ragment a 90· 1St C. B.C. 

Croesus Halyn penetrans magnam pervertet 
o pum vim. 

If he crosses the Halys, Croesus will destroy a 
great empire. 
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Another allusion to the oracle reported in Herodotus 
1.46 (see 99). Sec a lso De diL·inatione 2 . 1 15; and cf. 
Lucan 3.272 with scho lia. 

109. Harpocration, s.v. Eurubaton. 1st o r 2nd c. A.D. 

• E.Popos- ~v Tfj ~ E vpu{3aTov rPTJOtv O:vopo. ' E.Piawv 
Aa{3oVTa XP~IJ-O.Ta 7Tap<i K po{aou won aTpanav auva
yayciv ci~ Tov 7TOA£~J-OV niv £•'> TOUS" ll<fpaa~, fh a 
7Tpo80TT)V YHO!J-EVOV CrXELptOal Ta oo8€vTf). XP~IJ-aTa 
T~ K upo/, Kai £vnu8cv Tous 7TOvTJpou~ E vpu{3aTous 
KaA<'iaOat. 

In his eighth book Ephorus says that Eurybatus, 
an Ephesian, took money from Croesus to muster 
an anny for the war against the Persians. He then 
turned traitor and handed over the mo ney he had 
been given to Cyrus; and from this event cheats 
are called Eurybati. 

See Ephorus FGr Hist 70 F 58; a nd cf. Suidas, s. v. 
Eurybacus. 

no. Herodotus 1.71ff. 5th c. B.C. 

Kpoiao~ 8£ r4t-apTwv TOV XPTJO!J-OV £7Toti£TO aTpaT7]tT)V 
£s Ka7T7Ta8oKiT)v, £).7T{aas KO.TaLp~aELv K iipov n Ka1 

T~V ilEpoiwv OUVU!J-IV. -rrapaaKwa~O!J-EVOU o£ K po[oou 
aTpaTEvwBat £7T1 llipaas, niJv n~ Au8wv VOfH~O!J-fVO~ 

Kai 7TpoafJ£ dvat ao4>6s, d7T!) 8£ TaVrTJS" rij~ yvw!J-T)S Kai 
n ) KapTa ovvo11-a (v A uooia• (xwv, auvc{3ouA£uac 
K po[oo/ Ta8E· OUVO!J-a o[ liv EavoavLS". 

Croesus misunderstood the oracle and invaded 
Cappadocia hoping to overthrow Cyrus and the 
might of Persia. But while he was preparing to 
campaign against the Persians, one of the Lydians 
who had a reputation for wisdom even before this, 
and who won great renown among the Lydians as 
a result of his counsel at this time, gave the following 
advice to Croesus. His name was Sandanis. 
Sandanis to no avail pointed out that Croesus had 
more co lose than to gain. The Halys, the f rontier 
between the Persian and Lydian empires (72). The 
reasons f or Croesus ' campaign (73). 

111. Herodotus 1.76ff. 5th C. B.C. 

Kpo'iao~ 8£ €-rrd.T£ 8w{3as ovv Tci> OTpaT~ a7TLK£TO rij~ 
Ka7T7Ta8oKiT)S" ES T~V ilT£pi7]V KO.A€0!J-EVT)V ( ~ 1)£ n TEptT) 
£oTt rijs XWP7JS TaUTTJ~ TO laxup<)TaTov KaT<11:tvW1fTJV 

7To>uv .T]v £v Ev~Eivo/ 7TOVTo/ ~J-aA < aTa KTJ KHfdvTJ) , 
£v8aum £aTpo.To7T£8£v£TO .P9£tpwv TWV l:up{wv Tous 
KA~pous-. Kat c[Ac 11-E-vTwv ilTcpiwv T~V1TOAtv Ka1-l]vopo.-

7To8[aaTo, £lA£ /)£ TQS 7T£p<OtKt8as avrij~ 7TQOO.S" , 
J:uptOUS T£ ov8(v £ovTO.S" O.tTtOUS QVO.OTQTOU~ £7TOiT)O£. 

Kupos- 8€ aydpos TOV EWUTOU OTpaTOV KCll 7Tapo..\a{3wv 

Tous !J-Hatu olKiovms 7TavTaS" ~vnoiiTo Kpoiao/- 7Tpiv 
ooi ilcAa UVHV Op~J-ijaat T<)v OTpO.TOV, 7TEfJ.tfO.S" K~pUKaS" 
is- T~us- "{ wvas- f.7T£tpiiTo a.Pcas a7TO Kpolaou dmaTavat. 
"lwv£~ Mi v vuv OVK £7T£ifJovTO, Kupo~ 8£ WS" a7TiK£TO Kai 

avTEaTpO.T07T£8£uaaTO K polao/. f.vBauTa £v Tfj rlup[!J 

xwpn £7TEtpwvTO KO.TU TO iaxupov &.M~,\wv . !J-UXTJ~ o£ 
Kapnpijs yEVO!J-i V7]S" Kat TrWOVTWV ap.cPOTEpwv 7TOAAwv 
T<fAo~ ov8inpot VIK~OaVTES" OtEOTTJOav VUKTOS" E7TEA
fJouO T) S". Kai Ta 11-E-v aTpaTo-.rcoa 0.11-.Ponpa ovTws 

~ywvl.aaTo. 

When Croesus had crossed with his army he arrived 
in the part of Cappadocia called Pteria which is 
the strongest area in the country and is situated 
close to the city of Sinope on the Euxine. Here he 
made his camp and destroyed the settlements of the 
Syrians. He captured and enslaved the city of the 
Pterians and he took all the places around there, 
making the Syrians homeless though they had been 
guilty of nothing. Cyrus set his army in motion, 
enlisted all who dwelt along his line of march, and 
approached Croesus. But before he began the 
campaign he sent heralds to the Ionians and asked 
them to revolt from Croesus. But the lonians did 
not listen. When Cyrus had arrived and encamped 
opposite Croesus, there in the Pterian land they 
tested one another's strength. The battle was grim, 
many fell on either side. and with no clear victor 
they separated at nightfall : such was the outcome 
of the two armies' struggle. 
In ciew of Cyrus' advantage in numbers, Croesus 
returned to Sardis and summoned his allies to come 
af ter the winter in the fifth month (77). Snakes 
swarmed in Sardis and Croesus sent to consult the 
oracle at Telmessus (78). Cyrus took Croesus by 
surprise by following him and appearing before 
Sardis (79). 

This was the campaigning season of 547 B.C. 

Others (Justin 1. 7 [see 117); Polyaenus 7.6.2 [see 119)) 
say that Croesus was defeated on the Ha lys . Polyaenus 
(ibid.) in timates that the Persian pursuit fo llowed fast. 
Ephorus (FGrHisc 70 F 58) repo rts tha t o ne lo nian any
way, Eurybatus of Ephesus, defected to Cyrus. 

On Pteria sec K. Bittel , Hattusha: Capital of che 
Hittites (New York 1970) 11-112. 

112. Ctesias ofCnidus, FGrHisr 688 F 9 (4). 
4th e. B.C. 

Kat on aTpanun Kiipo~ £-rr!. K po'ioov Kai 7ToAtv l:ap8us, 
ouvcpyov £xwv 'A~J-opyT)v· o7Tws Tf {3ou,\fl Oif3apa 

llcpawv Et8wAa tuAtva ava TO TEtXOS" .Pavi vm £t~ 8ios 
11-E-v KO.TEOTT)O£ TOV~ £voLKOVVTO.S", i}Aw 8( l>ui TO. UTa. 

37 Croesus 

Cyrus campaigned agai nst Croesus and the city of 
Sardis with his ally Amorges. At the suggestion of 
Oibares, wooden images of Persians were hoisted 
up the wall. When these were seen, they threw the 
inhabitants into panic and because of this the city 
was taken. 

Cf. Polyacnus 7.6.1 0 (see 119); Theon, Progymnasmata 
I I. 

(117) Justin 1.7-3- 4ff. Jrd C. A.D. 

The Fall of Sardis 

113. Diogenes Laer tius 2.3. Jrd C. A.D. 

Kat ycyivTJTO.L p.iv, KafJa rP7JOt v ' A -.ro.\.\68wpos , rrEpi 

.T]v J:ap8Ewv aAwatv, £T(A£U71]0£ /)( 7jj €bJKoa7jj TpiTTJ 

'0Au~J-ma8t. 

According to what Apollodorus says, he was born 
and flo urished about the time of the taking of 
Sardis, and he died in the sixty-third Olympiad. 

Apollodorus (FGrHist 244 F 66) describes the life of 
Anaximcnes. The sixty-third Olympiad fell in 528-525 
B.c. Thales also was a contemporary o f the events of the 
later Mcrmnad years (D iogcnes Laertius 1.38). 

114. Favorinus, De Fortuna 22. 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

Tt 8i /J-(Ta TOu AioVTOS" M~A7JS" TO TEtXOS" rrEptEPXETat; 
Kpa~act yap M~8wv Kupos Kai Ba{3u.\wvlwv Zw7Tupos 
Kai l:ap8cwv MapSo~ Kai Tpoias o l7T7TOS" . 

Why does Meles walk around the wall with a lion ? 
For Cyrus will conquer the Medes, Zopyru s the 
Babylonians, a Mardian will over throw Sardis, and 
T roy will fall to the horse. 

A favor ite of Ha drian, Favorinus was also a friend of 
Plutarch and teacher of Herodes Atticus and Gellius. On 
him sec Philostratus Vitae sophiscarum r8; Suidas. 

115. Herodo tus r .Soff. Sth C. B.C. 

;~ TO 7T£8iov o£ auv;:AfJoVTWV TOUTO TO -.rpo TOU aaTEOS 

£an Toii Eap8tT)vou, £ov 11-iya TE Kai .P•"-ov (8<a 8£ 
avTOu 7TOTap.oi pEOVT(~ Kat UA,\o, Kai "'YAAOS" oup

pT)yviiat £s TOV !J-EYtaTov, KaAEO!J-EVOV 8£ "Ep!J-OV, o~ 

£~ opw~ tpou !J-7JTPOS" Lltv8v!J-~V7J~ piwv £K8t8oi ES" 
fJaAaaaav Kan1 4>wKatav 7TOAtv ). 

Then the armies clashed in the plain which is before 
the city of Sardis; it is big and broad and the Hyllus 
and o ther rivers course across it and rush together 
into the greatest of them all, the Hermus. This 



river rises in the mountain holy to the Mother 
Dindymene and flows into the sea close by the city 
ofPhocaea. 
Cyrus employed camels to disturb the horses of the 
Lydian cavalry, won the victory. and besieged the 
city. Croesus again summoned his allies (81). The 
Spartans. in spite of trouble closer ro home (82) , 
IVere ready to help (83). 

On the camels see Frontinus, Strategemata 2-4.12-13. 

116. Herodotus x.84ff. 5th C. B.C. 

E&.pote!; s£ ~..\woo.ll woE· £Truo~ reooepwKaiOEKclT"fJ 

eyf.veTo ~floEf¥'1 TrOAtopK€0floEil~ Kpo[o~, K upo!; Tfi 

oTpo.nfi Tfj iwvTou Oto.Trf.fL'!Jo.!; t7r7rEa!; 1rpoEi1r£ Ttp 

trpwT~ £m{3civn TOU TELX€0!; owpo. OWaELil. floETCt o£ 
TouTo 1rE1f>710afloEVTJ> Tii!; oTpanfi!; , w!; ov '"Po"xwpH, 
Ell8o.um TWil aAAwll 1rf'TrUVfloEVWV O.v?p M apOo!; E7rE1piiTo 
trpoo/3o.ivwv, Tip oilvofloa iJv 'YpotaOYJ!;, Ka-ra Tou-ro rij!; 
d.Kpom5..\w!; Tfj ouOEt!; i-rf..raKTo tf>u..\aKo!;· ov yap 1}1l 

Ot'IVOil KO.Ta TOUTO flo~ d...\ip KOTE. aTrOTOfloOS Tf yap ion 

TClUTT/ ~ clKpOtrOAt!; KO.t clf.LO.XO!;' Tfi ovo£ M~A"f)!; 0 

1rponpov /3o.cn..\Ev!; Eapolwv floOUilT/ ov '""P'~VEIKE TOll 

MovTa T<)ll oi ~ TraAAO.K~ ;TEKE, TEAfloYJOOEwv OtKa

OclllTWil w!; TrEp1EvHx8ellTOS Tou ..\f.ovTOS TO uixo!; 

fOOVTO.I EapOIE!; allaAWTOI. 0 o£ M~A"f)S KO.Tcl n) a..\..\o 

nixo!; 7r€p1EV£i.Ka!;, Tfj 1}1l E1ripaxoll [To xwploll ) rijs 
clKp01rOA!OS' KUTTJAOYYJU€ TOUTO W!; EOil clfloax6v TE KO.L 

cl'TrOTOfloOV' £on o£ 7rpos TOU TfloWAOV TETpaflofdVOil TijS 

1roA10!;. 6 wv o~ 'YpotaOYJ!; oVro!; 6 MU.poo!; iowll Tfi 

trp0T£pa<n TWV nva Avowv KaTa TOUTO rij!; aKp07rO..\tos 

KO.Ta/3av-ra E'TrL KVIIETJV avw8ev KO.TaKvAraOEioo.v Kat 

d.ve..\oflo€VOil etf>p&ao., Kai E!; OvfloOil £{3ciA£TO. TOTE o£ 0~ 
O.UTOS TE dve/3£/3~Kff KaL KaT' O.VTOV 0.,.\.\o. nepof.wv 

d.vf.{3atVOil' 7rpoa{3aVTWII o£ OVXVWil OUTW 0~ Eapod!; TE 

~AWKEGO.V Kai 1rQV TO aUTU E7rOp8E£TO. 

Sardis was taken in the following way. After he had 
besieged Croesus for fourteen days, Cyrus sent 
horsemen about in his army and announced that 
he would give rewards to the first man who scaled 
the wall. After this the army attacked but failed to 
advance. Then when the others had ceased their 
efforts, a Mardian named Hyroeades tried to climb 
up the acropolis at the point where there was no 
guard. T here was no fear that the city could ever 
be taken at this point for the acropolis here was 
steep and unscalab!e. This was the only place 
where Metes the earlier king of Sardis did not carry 
the lion which his mistress bore him ; this was the 
time when the Telmessians decreed that Sardis 
should be impregnable when the lion had been 
carried around the wall. Meles carried the cub 
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around all the rest of the wall where the acropolis 
could be attacked, but overlooked this place as 
being unscalable a nd precipitous. It is on the side 
of the city towards Tmolus. O n the day before, this 
Mardian, Hyroeades, saw o ne of the Lydians come 
down this flank o f the acropolis after a helmet tha t 
had tumbled down and retrieve it. Hyroeades 
thought this over. Then he himself climbed up a nd 
o ther Persians after him. And when many had 
climbed up, Sardis was taken in this way and the 
whole city \vas sacked. 
Croesus' dumb son was shocked out of his muteness 
(8J). 

On 1.84 sec G. Bunnens, Hommages a Marcel Renard. 
Collection Latomus 102 (Brussels 1968). On king Metes 
(a title ?) sec Nicolas of Damascus FGrHist 90 F t6 (see 
10), F 45 (see 31); cf. Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 64.22. 
For the archaeology of the Mcrmnad acropolis see 
G. M. A. Hanfmann, BASOR 162 (196 1) 34-38. 166 
( 1<)62) 35- 37, qo (1963) 31-33. 

Some dispute the date of the fall of Sardis. See H. 
Kaletsch, Historia 7 (1958) 39ff; M. Miller, Klio 41 (1963) 
59ff; H. T. Wade-Gery. Essays in Greek History (Oxford 
1958) 166, n. 3· The Babylonian archival source is the 
most laconic; for the Nabonidus-Cyrus Chronicle see 
S. Smith, Babylonian Hislorical Texts (London 1924) 
to I , 1 r6 (sec 296): and sec also S. Smith, Isaiah. Chapters 
XL-LV (London 1944) 35- 36, 135· 

On the significance of Croesus and his fate to the Greek 
mind seeM. White, Phoenix 23 (1969) 39- 48. 

II7. Justin 1.7.3-4ff. 3rd C. A.D. 

Domitis deinde plerisque cum adversus Babylonios 
bellum gereret, Babyloniis rex Lydorum Croesus, 
cuius opes divitiaeque insignes ea tempestate erant, 
in auxilium venit ; victusque iam de se sollicitus in 
regnum refugit. Cyrus quoque post victoriam con
positis in Babylonia rebus bellum tra nsfert in 
Lydiam. 

After subduing several peoples when he was waging 
war with the Ba bylonians, the king of the Lydians, 
Croesus, whose wealth and riches were unparal
leled at that time, next came to the help of the 
Babylonians. He was defeated, and, fearful for his 
own safety, he fled back to his own kingdom. And 
when Cyrus had settled matters in Babylon after 
his victory, he too transferred the war to Lydia. 
Croesus was defeated and captured (5), but lreated 
generously (6ff). Help came to Croesus from all 
sides (9ff) and the Lydians re~·olted (11), only to be 
defeated again and turned over to less masculine 
pursuils (t2./J). The s1ory of Gyges and Candaules 
(14(}). 

rr8. Parthenius, Lor;e Stories 22. 1St C. B.C. 

• E rpaao.v oi TillES Kai T~ll EapOtWII aKp07rOAtV inro 
Kupou TOU nepawv /3o.aiAfWS 0...\wvo.t, 7rpoOOOOTJS TijS 
Kpo[aov OuyaTpOS Navioo!;. ETrEtfn) yap fTrOAtOpKEt 
EapOu!; K upos KaL ovo£v a!JTip eis tlAW(TIV TijS TrOAEws 
1rpouf3aw£1l, Ev Tro.Utfi TE OE£1 ?)ll, flo~ d8pow8£v TO 

CTUflofloO.XtKOV mh&s Tlp Kpo[a~ OIUAUC£t(V auT<!) T~V 

oTpanO.v, n)u T~v 1ro.pOf.voll TaUT'I'J" EiX£ ..\oyos 7rEpi 
7rp000Cl0.) cvvOEfloEIITJil Ttp Kup~, Et KO.TCt IIOfloOV!; 

nepawv ;~H yvvaLKO. au-n)v, KaTa T~V cll<.po.v, floTJOEI!OS 
tf>v..\O.aaovTO> ot' oxvpOTTJTa TOU xwptou, d cof.xw8at 

TOV> 7rOAEfloLOVS' OVII£fJ'YWil auTfj Kat aAAWil TtVWil Y£110-
floEillJ)I/' TOV flo€VTOt Kupov flo~ Eflo'TrEOwoal avTfi T~ll 

1m6oxw<v. 

Some said that the acropolis of Sardis was captured 
by the Persian king Cyrus when Croesus' daughter, 
Nanis, betrayed it. For when Cyrus was besieging 
Sardis and all his efforts toward taking the city 
were fruitless, he was much afraid that Croesus 
might muster his allies again and disperse his army. 
Then, they said, this girl made an agreement with 
Cyrus to betray Sardis on condition that he take 
her as his wife in the Persian manner. At the very 
top of the citadel where no one was guarding the 
place because of its strength, she admitted the 
enemy with the help of accomplices. But Cyrus did 
not make good his promise. 

n9. Polyaenus 7.6.2- 3ff. 2nd C. A.D. 

K iipos £v Ta'is 1rpos Kpo'iaov d.lloxai:s dmjyay£ ~~~ 
OVVafloLV. dJ!; o£ IIU~ (Trij..\OE, (TUVTOilWS clllO.UTpE./Jo.s E7rt 
Tel!; .Ecipo£t!; T;yay£ Kai 1rpoa1reawv Tots HLXW' Il d.tf>u

..\aKTo's 1rpoa8€flo£vos KAtfl-UKa!; KaTf.ax£ Ta!; .Erl.pans. 
Kupo> iKpaTTJc" .EO.po£wv· Kpo'iaos KaTf.axe T~v 

aKpOtrOAtV d.vaflo€vwv T~V EK rii> 'E,\,\aoos f3o~0EtaV. 
Kupos TO V!; OtKElOU) TWil floETa Kpoiaov T~V aKpOTr0..\111 

KaTEXOilTWil O~aa<; ;OEt~E Tois 1rOA10pKOVflofllOIS Tlp K+ 

puKI 7rpOOTa~a> avEITrE'iV, dJs TrapaOOUCI floEV T~V aKpo

Tro..\tv aTrOOWCTOL TCt OtKe'io. CWfloaTa, flo~ {3ovAOflo€vwv OE 
trapaoouvat KP€floUGEtf' m:fvTaS. ol o£ ~ v al<.pOTroAtll 

&ri GWTTJPLQ. TWil OtKeLWil 7rapEOWI<.O.V OVK avafloEiVaVTE> 
Kpo[cov TclS KEVa> TWil 'E..\..\~vwv eATrloas. 

During the truce with Croesus Cyrus Jed his army 
away. At nightfall, however, he suddenly reversed 
direction, led his troops to Sardis, and fell upon the 
unguarded walls; setting ladders against them, he 
took the city. 

Cyrus took Sardis ; but Croesus held the acro
polis and waited for help from Greece. Cyrus then 
put the relatives of those who held the acropolis 
with Croesus in fetters and displayed them to those 
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who were besieged . At the same time he had in
structed a herald to announce that he would sur
render their kinfolk alive if they handed over the 
acropolis, but if not he would hang them all. Then 
they did not wait for Croesus' empty hopes from 
the Greeks but gave up the acropolis in retu rn for 
the sa fety of their kin. 
STern measures against rhe Lydians whe11 they 
reuolred (4). Cyrus ' tactics against the Lydian 
cawlry (6). His method of instilling fear into the 
garrison of Sardis and another ~·ersion of the capture 
of the city (10) . 

For the Lydian revolt and Lhe treatment of it sec 
Herodotus 1.154ff (see 142) ; Justin 1.7. 11-12 (sec fl7); 
and cf. Plutarch, Apophthegmala regum et imperarorum : 
Xerxes 2. For the second (7.6. 10) version of the capture 
of the city sec Frontinus, Strategemata 3.8.3; Ctesias, 
FGrHist 688 F 9 (4) (sec r 12). 

120. Thucydides I . 16. 5th e. B.C. 

ETr£YEV£To oE a..\Aots n O».oO, KwAufloaTa flo~ o.vfr18ijvo.t, 

Ka1 "/wa, '"Poxwp.,oaVTwv e1r~ flof.ya TWil 7rpayfloaTwll 
Kupos KUt ~ nEfXlLK~ f3aatAELa Kpoicov Ka8EAOV(T0. 

Kai ooo. EllTOS " A..\vo> TrOTafloOV TrpOS 80...\aaco.v, ETrECT
panvce Kai Tas Ev Tfj T,'"dPo/ 1ro..\Hs loou..\waE , 
LJo.pEtOs TE uonpov Tlp rJ>otVLKWV vaunKtp KpaTWV I<.O.L 

TUS ~GOV!;. 

H indrances to their growth came to some Hellenic 
peoples in some places and to others in others. For 
when the Ionians' affairs had greatly prospered, 
Cyrus and the Persian empire first overthrew 
Croesus and all the communities west of the Halys 
and then campaigned against them and enslaved 
the mainland cities. Subsequently Darius conquered 
the islands with the help of the Phoenician fleet. 

For a contrasting view of the power of the Greek 
cities in Asia Minor after the fall of Sardis sec Herodotus 
1.143. See also A.W. Gomme, A Historical Commentary 
on Thucydides I (Oxford 1 945) I 27. 

r 2r. Xenophon, Cyropaedia 6.2. 11 ff. 5th-4th C. B.C. 

au..\MyEaOat o~ TO aTp6.Twfloa dflot/>t TOV Tfo.KTw..\ov 

1rOTO.floOV, 7rpo'if.val o£ flo€AA£t ll O.UTOVS EtS euflof3papo., 
EllOa KO.l vuv 0 cu,\,\oyos TWV inro {3aatMa f3ap{3apwv 

Twv KaTw [Evpias], Kai dyopav 1riia• Trap"f)yyf...\Oa, 

eVTauOo. KOfloL,HV. 

The army, they said, was being mustered along the 
banks of the Pactolus, but it planned to advance to 
Thymbrara . This is the place where nowadays, too, 
the king gathers the barbarians from the hinter-



land. And instructions had been given to all to 
bring goods for market to that place. 
Cyrus ' scouts sighted the Lydian army (6.3.5) and 
took prisoners (6.3.9). Croesus marshaled his forces 
(6.].11) and sent out cat·alry to recormoirer (6.J.t2). 
Araspas. a spy of Cyrus, returned with information 
on Croesus' orderofbaule(6.J.I1ff). Cyrus described 
his battle plan(6.J.2Iff)anddrew up his forces( 6.4.1) . 
Abradatas afJd Panthea (6.4.2_(f). Cyrus addressed 
his troops (6-4-12/f) and the armies adt.:anced 
and joined battle (7.1.1ff). Abradatas died in baflle 
(7.1.29ff) and the Persians charged Croesus' Egyp
tians (7. 1.]2ff). The Egyptians were won ouer by 
Cyrus and seltled subsequently by him (7.1.41ff) . 
Cyrus' victory owed primarily to his ca~·alry : the 
camel a proletarian animal (7.1.46ff). 

For general reference to Cyrus' conquest of Lydia sec 
Cyropaedia r. 1 A; for Assyrian alliance with Croesus, see 
Cyropaedia 1.5-3· 

122. Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7.2. 1-4ff. 5th-4th c. B.C. 

Kal ol 1-'€11 0.1141 -ro11 K upo11 ouTTII07rot7Jo&w:vot Kat 

</>vAaKOS KaTaOT7JOa/J-f:VOt' W07r€p eon' eKOL/J-~87Jaall. 
Kpo'iaos 1-'{v-rot £v8u<; lrri E&po£wll f.</>wy£ ou11 -rw 
o-rpa'Tf:U/J-U'Tt' -rd o' aAAa <f>v,\a O'TT'OL lSulla'TO 7rpoow-ra-r~ 
lv -rfi VVKTL -rijs err' olKOII oSoii ~Kao-ros tlTrf:XWPH
errnS~ S€ ~/-'Epa eyEIIETO , £v8vs f'TT'L EapS£t<; -,}y£ K iipo<;. 
Ws I)' eyEII(TO rrpos T~ TEtX£t T~ fll EO.pl>€ot, -r&s Tf: 
1-'TJXa11as dv{o-r7J w<; rrpoa{3aAwv rrpo<; -ro -r~:'ixos Kat 
KAi/J-aKas 1TapwKwa{£-ro. -raiha S€ rrotwv Ka-ra -ra 
drro-rol-'w-ra-ra SoKoiiv-ra £fvat -rov EapStallwv lpu/J-a-ro<; 
-rijs lmouo7Js IIVK-ros dva{3t{3a~H Xa.:\l>at'ovs -r£ Kal 

n {poas. 1}-y~oa-ro S' av-rois dii~P n Ep07]S Soti.\os YEYE
V7J/J-EIIOS -rw11ev -rfj aKp07rOAEt -rtiiOS <f>povpWII Kat Ka-rai-'E
/J-a87JKWs Ka-ra{3aot ll Et<; -rov 1TOTa/J-OII Kal d11&{3aow -r~11 
ati-n111. w<; I>' fYEVETO TOVTO SijAOII OTt £iX£TO 'Tel aKpa, 
rrnv-rE<; I>~ f.</>uryo11 oi Avl>ol drro 'TWII TEtxwv orro• 
lSvva-ro ;Kao-ro<; -rij<; rroAEws. Kupos S€ 0.1-'a -rij ~I-'£P9-
' , , ' '\ ' , \ , HO!JEL Et) TTJV 71'01\LV Kat rrap7JyyEti\EV £K -rijs 'Ta~EWS 

I-'7JI>iva Ktllt(io8at. 

Those around Cyrus had their supper, posted 
sentries as was appropriate, and retired for the 
night. Croesus, however, fled directly toward 
Sardis with his army; and the other troops made 
their way as far as they could at night, each on the 
way to his home. At daybreak Cyrus made straight 
for Sardis, and when he reached the city walls, he 
set up his engines and prepared ladders as if he 
were about to attack the wall. While he was doing 
this, he sent some Chaldeans and Persians after 
nightfa ll up what seemed to be the steepest part of 
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the acropol is of Sardis. A Persian who had been 
the slave of one of the guards on the acropolis and 
who had learnt a way down to the river and the 
same ascent led them. And when it became clear 
that the acropolis was held, all the Lydians fled 
from the walls wherever they could in the city. At 
daybreak Cyrus entered the city and issued orders 
that no one should move from his position. 
Croesus shut himself up in the palace (7. 2.5) and 
later came face to face with Cyrus (7.2 .9). The ex
change between Cyrus and Croesus (J-2 .10./J). Cyrus 
asked Croesus about the Delphic oracle (7.2.15./J) and 
gave him back his household (7.2.26ff). 

(276) Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7·3·4- sff. 5th- 4th c. B.C. 

(277) Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7-3-15. 5th- 4th c. B.C. 

123. Zonaras, Epitome historiarum 3.238. 

Kat oi. dl-'<f>l -rov Kvpo11 Surr~oa.v-rEs fKOII-'~87Joa11, 
Kpoioos /J-EIITOL Eu8us f'TTL Eapl>£ts OUII 'T~ o-rpa-rEV/J-aTL 

e</>wyE, 'T(l S' llia </>vAa lv -rfi VVK'Tt O'TT!J ~SullaVTO 
aTT£XWPOVII. lw8£v S€ E'TTL Eapi>EtS Kat 6 Kvpo<; -,}y£, Kai 

rrpos -rfi TrOAEt y£110/J-£110<; ;as TE I-'7JxavO.s avLOT7] Kai 
~-roil-'a~£ KAL/J-aKas. -rij<; I>' €mor1u7]s vvKnk civa{3t{3a~Et 
Xa.\l>aiovs 'TE Kai nepoa<; Kant 'Ta arrOTO/J-~a-ra l>oKou
v-ra £lvat 'TOu EapStavwll £pul-'a-ros . ~~oa-ro S€ -rijs 
61>ou -roV-rots flipo7]S O.~p. Sov.\os TWV fll -rfi aKp07rOAEt 
</>povpwll £116s. ws 1)£ -rd axpa EiX£TO, e</>ErryOII oi. AvSoi 
drro 'Twv TE•xw11. 

Those with Cyrus ate their supper and went to bed, 
but Croesus immediately fled to Sardis with his 
army, and the other companies withdrew during 
the night wherever they could. At dawn Cyrus also 
came to Sardis and , after arriving at the city, set up 
his artillery and prepared scaling ladders. As it was 
dropping dark he sent the Chaldeans and Persians 
up what appeared to be the steepest part of the 
fortification of Sardis. A Persian who had been a 
slave of one of the members of the garrison showed 
them the way ; and when the heights were secured 
the Lydians fled from the walls. 
Cyrus and Croesus conversed and Croesus sur
rendered the city. 

Croesus on the Pyre 

124. Bacchylides, Epinicia 3.23-62. 

f'TTEL 'TTOTE Kataa/J-aOL'TT'TTOV 

AvSias dpxay£-ra11, 

5th C. B.C. 

£tr-£ -rav rr£rr[pwl-'ivav 
Z71vo c; nM[ooav-ros Kpi]otll 

E~pSus nEpaij.(ll aAtOKOIITO o-rp]a.-rwt, 

Kpoioo11 o xpvo4[opos 
<f>v>.af 'ArroAAWII. (6 o' lis] c.\£A'TT"TOII aftap 

/J-[0 ]Awv 'TTOAvS[ aKpvo ]II OUK €1-'£AAE 
1-'L/J-IIELII ;n S[ ov>.oau]11av, rrv(p )a11 St 

XM~:<"(O ]-rELXEOS 1}'(porrapo< )8£11 au(Aas 
va~qa-r', ell8a ov[ll ci.\oxwt) 'T( K£O[vat 
OUJI EU'TTAOKU/J-01[> -r') lrrl{3atll' aA(t(O-rOV 
B)v[y )q.-rpaot SvpO/J-EIIatS' xlpa.c; S' [ES 

ai]rru11 aiB/pa o</>£-rEpa.s a£ipas 
y{yw )11£V' .• vrrlp[.8t )£ Sai/J-011' 

rro)u BEwll EU'TLV xaptS i 
rro]O S~ Aa-ro[l>a> ava~; 

£ppova]l11 'A,\va[-r)TU OO/J-O< 
_ v_x _ v _ x ) 1-'vpl.wv 
_ v _ x_v_ ]v. 
X _'-'~~~ X ':!d..'::::d..V _ \..../ ) 0:0TU, 

lp£vflE-rat ai/J-a'Tt xpvao )OtllaS 
naK-rwAos, aE<KEAiws yvvaiK£S 

f~ fUKThWII /J-Eyapwll ayov-raL' 
-ra rrpoo8Ev [£x)8pa <f>i>.a· 8av£ill yAVKto-roll:· 

-roo' E['TTE , Kat af3(po jl3cf-rav K(EA#i )v0£11 

aTrT£LII ~VAtiiOII So/J-011. li_C[Aa)yov o( 
rrapfJEvot, <f>l>.as -r' dva 1-'a-rpi X£ipas 

if3M,\o11· 6 yap rrpo</>a~> 811a-

-roiow ixBto-ros </>ovwv · 
ill' £rrEt SEL11oii rrvpos 

AO./J-'TTPOII s .ai:[ooEV /J-E)':'OS, 
ZEus £mo-raoa? lJu>.ayKw]8£s v{</>os 

of3{vvvEII ~av8a[11 <f>>.Dya. 
amo-ro11 ouS{v, on l}(£wv 1-'{]pt/J-Va 

-r£VXEt' -ron Lla.:\oy£~[s 'Arr6).\Awv 
4>£pw11 e<; 'YTTEp~oplo(vs y){pov-ra 

ovv -rallta</>upots Ka-r(Ev]aoo£ Koupat s 
St' EVol{3ELav, on /J-E[yto-ra) l}va-rw11 
ls aya8€av ( ci11) ETTEP4£ /}[v8]w . 

For when, in accordance with the fated will of 
Zeus the Accomplisher, Sardis was taken by the 
Persian army, Apollo or the sword of gold pro
tected Croesus, lord o f the horse-taming Lydians. 
For he who had come to a day he could not have 
expected did not intend to be mindful ever of tearful 
slavery, but rather piled up a pyre in front of his 
bronze-walled court and climbed up there with his 
dear wife and his fair-tressed daughters weeping 
inconsolably. Holding out his hands to high heaven 
he cried, "0 wanton godhead, where is the gratitude 
of deities? Where is the king, the son of Leto ? 
Alyattes' house races doomward, the Pactolus that 
swirls with gold is red with blood, our women are 
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dragged indecently from their well-built halls. 
What rormerly was vile is sweet: to die is the very 
best now." So much he said and ordered the eunuch 
to kindle the pyre. His daughters cried out and 
threw their arms around their mother. For death 
close by is most terrifying to mortals. But when the 
might of the terrible flame shone bright, Zeus 
caused a deep black cloud to stand over them and 
put out the yellow flames. Nothing touched by the 
gods' concern is incredible. Delian-born Apollo 
carried off the old man and his sl i rn-a nkled daughters 
to the land of the Hyperboreans a nd settled him 
there ; and this for his piety, because he of all 
mortals had sent the greatest gifts to holy Delphi. 

By the first quarter of the fifth century B.C. the pyre 
incident was firmly esta blished in the biography of 
Croesus; cf. the amphora by Myson in the Louvre 
depicting the scene, J. D. Beazley, Attic Red-Figure Vase
Painters (Oxford 1963) 2 38. 

A stratum of oak ashes was found a top the chamber 
within the mound known as the Tomb of Alyallcs; 
H . Spiegclthal in von Olfers, AbhBeriAkad 1858 (1859) 
53~556, and G. M. A. Ha nfmann, BASOR 170 (1963) 
55. Perhaps the kings of Sardis were cremated, as were 
the Hittites; cf. E. Akurgal, Die Kunst der Hethiter 
(Munich 1961) 73ff. 

For Croesus as survivor see also Ctesias, FGrHist 688 
F 9 (5) ; Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7 .2. 1 ; as a wise man, 
Plato, Epistle 2.311a. 

125. Herodotus 1.86ff. Sth C. B.C. 

o: 1>£ n £paat -ras TE I)~ EapOtS EOXOV Kat av-rov Kpo'ioov 
i'wyp7Joa11, cip~av-ra f.-rEa -rwo£p£OKatS£Ka Kai -r~:o

o£p£oKat~£Ka ~1-'ipas rro.\wpK7JfH11-ra, Ka-ra -ro XP7JO-r~
ptov -rE Ka-rarrauoa11-ra -r~v £wv-rov /J-EyaA7Jv dpx~v. 
Aa~OVT£S S£ au-rov oZ fl{poat ~yayoll rrapd Kiipov. 0 

S€ ovv~oas rrvpi]ll /J-f:y&.A7JII Qll£{3t{3ao£ £'TT' a~ll TOll 
Kpoioov n £11 rrll>no' StEI>tEI-'tvov Kai Sis irr-rd Avl>wv 
rrap' aV-rov rraiSa<;' £11110~ EXWV (L'T£ s~ aKpofJI.vta -rati-ra 
Ka-rayt£iv 8£ciw OT£~ s~. £h£ Kai £VX~V £mn>.£oat 
(Ji.\wv, tEi-r£ Kat rrvfiO/-'EIIOS TOll Kpoioov £ivat (l£oo£{3£a 

-rouSE Etii£K£V av£~f~aOE f'TT t -r~V 'TTVp~v, ~OVAO/J-HOS 

£iSi11at Ei -rt's fUll Satl-'ovwv puotE-ra• -roii 1-'~ {wv-ra 

Ka-raKavBT;IIa<. 

The Persians then took Sardis and captured Croesus 
alive after he had reigned for fourteen years and 
been besieged for fourteen days, and, jus t as the 
oracle had foretold, they ended his great empire. 
When they had captured him, they took him to 
Cyrus. Cyrus heaped up a great pyre and set 
Croesus, bound in chains, upon it accompanied by 
fourteen Lydian youths. Either he had in mind to 



sacrifice these first-fruits to one of the gods or he 
wanted to fulfill a vow or, understanding that 
Croesus was a reverent man, he put him on the 
pyre for this very reason, wanting to know if any 
of the gods would prevent his being burnt alive. 
Croesus remembered Solon and groaned his name 
aloud; Cyrus sent interprete1:s and Croesus told the 
whole tale of his encounter with Solon with all its 
implications. Cyrus repented of his acrion but his 
servants could not quench the fire. Croesus is sa1-·ed 
by the intervention of Apollo (87). Cyrus, advised by 
Croesus (88, 89) granted his requests (9o). The 
Delphic apologia (9t). 

126. Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 68. 
1St C. B.C.-Ist C. A.D. 

Kat oi llipaat jlcya) . .,v iv.,aav nvpav Kpoiao/ uno T<va 

v¢,.,/..(w T07rOV, 04>' ov EJl€AAov fhciaaaOat Ta YIVOp.€va. 

Kat p.Ha Taiha K vpo<; i§~l.avvfiv EK TWv PaotA€twv, Kat 

~ 3vvajlt<; nap~v anaoa 7r0AUS' T€ OJlL>.OS' Kat UO'TWV Kat 

~ivwv. o>.iyov 8' VO'TEpov (hpa7rOV'T€<; ..)yov Kpo'ioov 

i3€oJlw'T'1v Kat .11v3wv Ot <; inTO.. o)> DE J(haGovTo Av3ol, 

naVHS' oljlwyfi Kat O'TOI'o/ aviK>.avoav KO.L E7rA.,~av 
Ta<; K€tj>aAa<;. 'TOOOV'TO S' /}' EK TOV op.l/..ov KWKV'TO<; 

av3pwv 6p.ov Kat yvvatKWV JlE'Ta OaKpuwv Kat Po~<; 
E~€ppaY'1, 07rOOOS" ov8€ aAtOKOJlEV'7S' 'T~ S' 7r0A€W<;. 'TOT€ 

/31} 'T< <; av Kat Tt}V 'T!JX'7V WIK'TELp€v Kat Kpo'taov iOauJlaO€ 

Ti}<; npos 'TWV apxo~J.EVWV q,,>.[a<; . W07r€p yap naTipa 

EwpaKon<; oi JlEV Ta<; E'a(}~Ta<; KaTEpp~yvvvTo, oi. Of 
Ta<; KOJlO.<; ETtAAov· y vvatKWV OE ~y€470 n>..,ev, p.vpla 

Jlt::'Ta KOfLJlOV Kai 6/..o/..vy fi<; . a!JTo<; OE ai3aKpv<; 7Tpoa~' H 

Kai aKv8pwno<;. 

The Persians heaped a great pyre for Croesus be
neath a high spot from which they intended to 
watch the events. Then Cyrus drove out from the 
palace and all his army and a great crowd of citizens 
and strangers was there. A little later servants 
brought out the captive Croesus with fourteen 
Lydians. When the Lydians saw this, they all cried 
out with wailing and groaning and struck their 
heads ; and a louder uproar of men and women alike 
broke out with tears and shouting than when the 
city was being taken. At that moment anybody 
would have pitied Croesus and his lot and been 
astonished at the devotion of his subjects. For they 
regarded him as a father, and some tore at their 
garments, others their hair, and a countless crowd 
of women led the way with weeping and wailing. 
Croesus, however, came forward tearless but sadly. 
Croesus begged Cyrus to bring his son to him (4). 
The son asked to be burnt with his father, as much an 
enemy of the Persians as he (5). The conversation 
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between father and son (6). Croesus approached the 
pyre while his son appealed to the gods (7). The 
appearance of the Sibyl and her pronunciamento (8). 
Croesus on the pyre called out to Solon three times 
(9). Cyrus ordered the flames to be put out roo late. 
Croesus appealed to Apollo and a sudden squall 
extinguished the fire (to). The onlookers were terri
fied and appealed for divine favor ( t t ). Thales and 
Zoroaster are introduced into the narrative ( t 2). 
Cyrus took Croesus lo the palace and 10/d him to ask 
for whaterer he wanted. Croesus ' message to Delphi 
( t 3). Cyrus became friendly toward Croesus. ga~:e 
him wives and children when he left Sardis, and kept 
him by his side (14). 

On the Sibyl sec Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 
90 F 67. On Zoroaster sec Diogcm:s Lacrtius 1.2, quoting 
Xanthus. 

The Palace of Croesus 

(290) Pliny, Natura/is his LOria 35. I 72. Ist c. A.D. 

(291) Vitruvius 2.8.9-ro. 1St C. B.C.-Ist C. A.D. 

SARDIAKA 

127. Aleman 16 (24 B, I 3 D). 
, T , \ ) - ) 

OVK ?J<; 0.1'1'/P aypt:to<; ov-

o£ OKO.IO<; ov/3€ t7Tapd aotf>oi

atvf ouo£ ewaaAOS' YEVOS' ' 

' Epva<xaio<; oti/3£ 7TO<p.~v, 
a/../..0. Lap3Iwv a1r' aKpiiv. 

7th C. B.C. 

You are no simpleton nor clumsy fellow, 
nor a Thessalian nor an Erysichean shepherd; 
but you are a man of lofty Sardis. 

Cf. Strabo 10.2.22 ; Schol. Apollonius Rhodius 4-972; 
Aclian, Epistulae 20. I 5. 

Sardian Customs 

128. Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 2-48b, quoting Plato, 
the comic poet. 2nd-3rd c. A.D. 

0 o' OJlWVVJlO<; avT<i) 7r011'/T~<; tPTJOL. 

.. K~T, €v KAtva<<; f AEt/>wn lmoatv Kai OTpwp.aa< 

1TOptPvpo{30.Tr'TOL<; 

KaV tPOL IILKtOt £ap/3 taKO.lOIII K00Jl1'/0aJl€VOL Ka'Ta
l(fEtVTUL,. 

Bm the poet with the same name says, "Then they 
recline in finery on couches with ivory feet, with 
purple-dyed coverlets and red Sardis blankets." 

Reference has just been made to Plato the philosopher. 
Plato the comic poet Jived in the sth c. B. C. 

Quoting Heracleidcs of Cumac, A thenaeus (Deipnoso
phisrae 12.514C) asserts the quality of Sardian textiles 
and their popularity among the Persians. 

129. Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 2.53f. 2nd- 3rd c. A.D . 

<l>vl.oTtJlO'> /3E iv To'i<; 7TEpt Tpotf>ij<; q,.,a, · "' To n>.aTv Kat 

'TO KaAOVfL€YOV LapOLavov OvaKaT/pyaaTa Ea'TLV wp.a 

1ravTa Kai 3vao,O.I.VTa, KaTqop.EIIa lmo Toii tj>My p.aTo<; 

€v Tfi KOLAtC?-, Kai aTpvtf>voTTJTa ixovTa.' ' 

Phylotimos in his book on food says that the flat 
chestnut and the one called Sardian are all in
digestible when uncooked since they are kept in the 
stomach by the phlegm and are very sour. 

For the other aspects of the Sardian dinner table cf. 
Athenacus 2.54c, 68a (more on chestnuts); 3.76b (on 
Lydian figs); J.IIlc (on Lydian bread); 4-I32f, 4-172b, 
and 12.516d (on Lydian kandau/os for which cf. Herod
otus 1.7 [see 26); Photius, kandutos); 4.16oa and 
12.516c (on Lydian karyke for which cf. Zenobius 5.3) ; 
I 0.4 I 8d (on Lydian appetites); 2.J8f (on Lydian nectar). 

130. Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae I 2.515d-f. 
2nd-3rd c. A.D. 

Avoot o€ d , 'TDaOVTOV ~>.Bov TPvt/>ii<> W<; Kat 7TpW'TOI 

yvvaiKaS' euvovxlaat , WS' La7op€'i EO.v8o<; 0 Avoo<; ~ 0 

Ta<; EZ<; av'TOV &.vacf>€pop.lva<; LaToplas ovyy€y patf>w<;

LJ,ovvow<; S' 6 LKvToppax[wv, w <; ' ApTEJlWV tP'7Ctll o 
Ka oavop£v<; €v T<i) n€pi Lwaywyij<; Bt{31.iwv, dy11ow11 

oTt · Etj>opo<; o avyypatj>Ev<; fL11'7JlOV€VH auToii w <; na.Aa w

T€pov ovTo<; Kai 'Hpoi3o'TI.p Ta<; dtf>opJla> i3€3wKoTo<;-

6 o' ovv Eciv8o<; EV Tfj 3wTEP<J. 'TWV AvotaKWV ' Aopa

Jltl'T"'V q,.,oi Tov Avowv pao,Ma npwTov yv11aiKa<; €vvov

xiaavTa xpfio8at auTatS' UV'Tt avopwll €VIIOUXWII. KMap

XO S' o' EV Tfi unip'T?J 7T€pi Blwv .. Avlloi," q,.,ai , .. Ota 

Tpvtj>~v 7TapaO€iaov<; KaTaoKwaaa~-t£VOL Kai K7]7Ta[ov<; 

aU'TOVS' 7TOt~OaVT€S' JaKtaTpot/>ouvTO, Tpvtf>€pWnpov 

.;,..1.,aaJ-tEvot To ~-tTJ/3' o>.w, avToi, ~1TI7Tt7T'THV Ta> Toii 

~Mov avya<; . Kat 7Toppw npoayovTE<; upp€W<; Ta<; 'TWV 

a.Uwv yvvai'Ka<; Kat 7Tap8€vov<; €;, 'TOll 'T07TOII 'TOll 3t0. 

T~V npii.~tV ' A y v€WIIa KA'78€vm ow0.yovn<; vPp<~Ov. 

Kat Ti >.o<; Ta<; ~vxa<> dno87]>.vv8ivT€'> ~A>.ci~avTo TOll 

TWV yvvatKwv {3Eov, 3tarrEp Kat yvvai:Ka TupavvOII o Pi o;; 

€Vp€:'TO UU'TOL<; JlLaV 'TWV uPpw8uawv '0Jltf>ci.A'111.'' 

The Lydians came to such a pitch of wantonness 
that they were the first to sterilize women as 
Xanthus the Lydian records or whoever it was that 
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wrote the histories attributed to him- Dionysios 
Skytobrachion, as Artemon of Cassandreia says in 
his publication On the Collecting of Books, ignoring 
the fact that the historian Ephorus said that he was 
older and had given sources to Herodotus. In the 
second book of the Lydiaka Xanthus says that 
Adramytes, the king of Lydia, was the first to 
sterilize women and use them instead of male 
eunuchs. Clearchus, in the fourth book of his Lives, 
says that on account of their luxuriousness the 
Lydians planned parks and made them like gardens 
and so kept in the shade. For they thought it more 
dainty not to have the sun's rays touch them at all. 
They went so much further in their arrogance that 
they collected the wives and daughters of other 
men into the place which, because of their behavior, 
they called in irony the Place of Purity and had 
intercourse with them. Finally they became so 
spiritually unmanned that they took on the women's 
way of life; and this way of living found for them 
a woman tyrant named Omphale, one of those that 
had been outraged. 

This passage giws some idea of the depths to which 
some of their neighbors thought the Sardians sank. For 
the influence of Sardis on Colophon cf. Athcnacus 
12.526a- b, where Athenacus draws on Xcnophanes, and 
J].598b (the love story of Antimachus and Lydc). For 
Sardian influence on Polycratcs and the Samians, sec 
1 2.540f where Clearchus is the source. On Lydian de
pravity cf. Athenacus 14.638e-f. 

For analogous luxurious living, Athcnaeus (1 2.526f-
527) quotes Theopompus who cites the Umbrians; and 
for power leading to indulgence (12. 545C-d) he names the 
kings of Persia, Media. and Assyria as well as the mlcrs 
in Sardis. 

Dionysios Skytobrachion lived in Alexandria in the 
2nd-1st c. B.C. Artemon of Cassandrcia was a contem
porary of his. Clearchus of Soli (in Cyprus) lived in the 
Jrd c. B.C., a polymath given to sensationalism. Ephorus 
lived in the 4th c. B.C. 

IJI. Athenaeus, Deipnosoplzistae I s.69ob-d. 
2nd- 3rd c. A .D . 

{3aKKapt<; o£ Kat JlUpa 

Kai Lapowvov KOaJlOV Eloivat x poo<; 

aJlHVOII 1} 'TOV lliAOTro<; fV v~ao/ 7p07TOV. 

€v TOth O<> .Eapow11ov Koap.ov dp'7K€ To JlUpov, E7rEt 

otaPo"''TOL E7Tl ~OV7Ta8€tC?- oi A vool. Kai 'TO napa , A vaK

pEOVTI .. Avoona8~<; , aKovovaLV aV'Tt 'TOU ~OV7Ta8~;; . 

JlVTJfLOY€UH Tfi<; PaKKap<Oo<; Kai Eotj>oKA~<; . M ciyV"'> S' 
~ .. Avooi<>· 



AovaavTU xrrll I(Q.L {JaKKclptSt K£XPlfLEI'OV ... 

Kai fLTrrrOH oil~< €an fLupov r, {JaKKapto;. Aiaxu.\os yap 
EV , AfJ.Vj.L<lwn avnStaan'.Uwv tPTJaiv· 

KaywyE T<is ads {JaKKapus n Ka1 fLUpa . 

Kai E tt-LWvtST}s · 

K~AHtPOIJ-TJV IJ-upo.at Kai 8vw~J-aat 
KO.L {Ja.KKapt. . 

, Apta-rorpO.VT)s S' fl' ewj.Lorpopw.~OUOO.tS'' 

Ji Z£u TToAv-rifLTJ8' , olov €vf.TTvwa' 6 iJ-tapos 

rpaaKwAos £v8vs .\vofL£vos fLO' Tov IJ-upov 
Ka.i {Ja.KKaptSo<;:. 

Ion in Ompha/e: ' ' K nowing baccaris a nd per
fumes and the skin ointments of Sard is is better 
than being familiar with the way o f life in the 
Peloponnese." 

Here Sardian ointments means perfume since the 
Lydians were famous for their soft living. The word 
"Lydian-living" in Anacreo n is taken to be the 
same as "soft-living.' ' 

Sophocles mentions baccaris as does Magnes in 
The Lydians: " After bathing and being anointed 
with baccaris he should .. .'' 

It is possible that baccaris is not a perfume, for 
in Amymone Aeschylus makes a distinction when 
he says : " Your baccaris and your perfumes are not 
for me." 

And Simon ides too : "I a nointed myself with 
perfumes and scents and baccaris." 

Aristophanes, too, in Thesmophoriazusae: 
" Much-honored Zeus, what a stench that vile bag 
breathed on me the minute it was opened o f perfume 
and baccaris." 

Athcnacus is listing t he mentions of baccaris in the 
comic poets: for ointments and perfumes cf. rs .69rc-d 
(quoting the comic poet Alellis o n the Sardians' fondness 
for perfume) ; rs.688c (on the origin o f perfumes). 

For the high quality of the baccaris which Croesus had 
at his disposal in Daskyleion see Hippona;>; F t 04.21ff 
(Masson); on baccaris generally, Schol. Aeschylus 
Persae 42. 

132. Herodotus 1.94. 5th C. B.C. 

AvSo1 Si VOfLOtOt fLEV TTapaTTAT)atotat xp f.wVTat Ka1 

• EAATJV£<;' xwpi <; -i} on Ta 81jAEO. TEKVO. KO.T0.7TOpVEVOvat . 
TTPWTOt o( O.vOpcfmwv TWV T,IJ-E'i<; ;sj.LEV VOj.LIOj.LO. XPVCJOV 

Ka.i apyupCJV Ko</Jaj.LHOt EXp7Jua.vTO, TTPWTOI o£ KO.L 
KaTTT)Aot cylvovTo. rpa.ui S£ aV-roi A vSoi Kai Ta> TTat
yvia.s -ras- vuv arpla, T£ Kai • E.UTJa' KO.TEOT£waa> 
iwvTWV E{EUPTJfLO- y£vi.a0o.t. 
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The Lydians have customs which are close to those 
of the Greeks except that their girls practice prosti
tutio n. As far as I know, they were the first people 
to mint currency in gold and silver and put it into 
ci rculation, and they were the first people to become 
traders. The Lydians themselves say that the games 
which are now common practice a mong them and 
among the Greeks were their invention. 

On the origins of coinage sec Po ilu;>; 9.83, P. Jacobsthal, 
JHS 71 (1951) 85- 95, a nd E. S. G. Robinson, JHS 71 
( 1951) J 56-167, and NumChron (1956) 1- 8. 

On the archaeology o f the market place at Sardis see 
G. F. Swift, Jr., in G. M. A. Ha nfmann, BASOR 182 
(t966) I 1-15, Swift in Ha nfmann, BASOR t86 (1967) 
31-37-

0n prostitution in Sardis see Strabo 1 1.14.16, 12-3-36, 
•3-4-7 (sec 279); Athenaeus t 2.515d- f (see 130); for 
similar attitudes elsewhere cf. B.-F. Lcgucvcl de La
combe, Voyage a Madagascar el aux iles Comores, I 
(Paris 1840) t45-

Manufactures in Sardis 

(128) Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 2.48b. 
2nd-3rd c. A.D. 

(131) Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae I5-69ob-d. 
2nd-3rd c. A.D. 

133· Pliny, Naturalis historia 1-196. rst c. A.D. 

Aegyptii textilia, inficere Janas Sardibus Lydi, 
fusos in Janificio C loster filius Arachnae. 

The Egyptians introduced textiles a nd the Lydians 
a t Sardis the dyeing o f wool, while Closter, the son 
of Arachne, invented spindles for spinning and 
weaving. 

On Sardian dyes sec Aristophanes, Acharnians 1 12; 
Pax 11 74; Clement of Ale;>;a ndria, Paedagogus 2. 10.108. 
On Sardian woolens and tex tiles see also Varro quoted 
in Nonius 542.13; Pollm 7·77-

Anothcr vers ion of the myth sta tes cbat Arachne was 
daughter of a dyer from Colo phon (Ovid, Metamor
phoses 6.sfl). 

134. Vitruvius 2.J.J. J St C. B.C.- 1St C. A .D . 

F iunt au tern laterum genera tria : unum, quod 
graece Lydium appellatur, id est quo nostri utun
tur, longum sesquipede, Ia tum pede. Ceteris duobus 
Gra ecorum aedificia struuntur. 

There are th ree kinds of bricks: one which in 
G reek is called Lydian, which our builders use, a 

foot and a half in length, and a foot wide. Greek 
structures are built with the other two . 

On bricks in Sardis Sl-'C G. F. Swift , Jr., in G . M . A. 
Ha nfmann. B ASOR 182 (1966) 12, with reference to 
R. Naumann, Archirekrur Kleinasiens von ihren Anfiingen 
bis zum Ende der hethirischen Z eit (Tiibi ngcn 1955) 46-48. 
Mo re recent discovcrit.-s su bstant iate the notion of two 
standard brick sizes in Sardis; this may have chrono
logical implicatio ns. 

Naturalia 

(247) Philostra tus, Life of Apollonius 6.37. 
2nd- 3rd c . A.D. 

135· Pliny, Naturalis historia 12.57. 1St C. A. D. 

cortice Jauri esse constat, quidam et folium simile 
dixere; talis certe fuit arbor Sardibus, nam et Asiae 
reges serendi curam habuerunt. 

Naturalists agree that the bark is that of the laurel 
tree and some have claimed that the leaf also is 
similar. Certainly the tree a t Sardis was like that , 
for the kings of Asia, too, took care to plant it. 

Pliny describes the frankincense tree. On nuts from 
Sardis see Natura/is historia 15.93 with which cr. Athe· 
naeus 2.53f(see 129), 54c, 68a. O n onions from Sardis and 
their quality sec Natura/is historia 19.1 04. 

136. Pliny, Natura/is historia JJ.I6o. 1St C. A.D. 

Sile pingere instituere primi Polygnotus et Micon, 
Attico dumtaxat. secuta aetas hoc ad lumina usa 
est , ad umbras autem Scyrico et Lydio. Lydium 
Sardibus emebatur, quod nunc o bmutuit. 

Polygnotus and Micon were the first to use yellow 
ochre in painting, albeit they used only Attic. The 
subsequent period used this for light effects, but 
ochre from Scyros and Lydia for shade. Lydian 
ochre used to be sold at Sardis, but no w is not 
available. 

137. Pliny, Natura/is historia 37-ros . 1St C. A.D. 

E diverso ad haec sarda utilissima, quae nomen 
cum sardonyche communicavit. ipsa volgaris et 
primum Sardibus reperta , sed laudatissima circa 
Babylona . 

On the other hand, the sard, which has come to 
share its name with the sardonyx, is most useful in 
these respects. The stone itself is common enough 
and was first fo und at Sardis, but the most wanted 
specimens are found around Babylo n. 
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For sards sec also Natura/is hisroria 37.86. 37-90. 
37-lt6, ctc. 

Sappho on Sardis 

138. Sappho F 21 8 (96) 1-9. 

]aapo. [ ] 
TToA]AaKt -rvtOE [v ]wv i xowa 

w<; TT . [ .. . ) .WOj.LEV, .[ ... ). -X(- .j
oE Oiq. a' lKEAO.V apt-
yvw-rat, a{j. o( IJ-a).taT' £xatp£ IJ-OAr.q.· 

viiv o( A.uoawtv €fLTTPETT£T(H yvva<

KEaatv WS' 1TO'T' aEAiw 

SuvTo<; d {JpoSoSaKTvAo> t~J-7Jvat 

TTUVTO. 1TlppEXOta' aaTpa . 

6th c. B.C. 

(She is] in Sa rdis, often turning her mind to us here, 
[remembering] you as a glorious goddess a nd that 
she delighted especially in your song. But now she 
is preeminent among the ladies of Lydia as the 
rosy-fingered {moo n] outshining every star when 
the sun is set. 

For Anactoria in Sardis sec Sappho F 195 (16) ; see 
also E. Lobel and D . L Page. Poetarum Lesbiorum 
fragmenra (Oxford 1955) 14-15, 78- 79 ; D . L. Page, 
Sappho and Alcaeus (Oxford 1955) 52-57, 87~6. 

139· Sappho F 21 9 (98), (a) 1o-12, (b) I- 3- 6th C. B.C. 

j.L]tTpavav S' apTlWS KA[ 

7TOIKLAa.v aTTV EapSiw[v 
) . aOVt0.07TOAEIS" 

aoi S' f.yw K.\l.t TTOtKIAa.v 

(h) 

ovK f.xw TToOEV f.aaETat 

fL'Tpav( av)· d..Ua To/ MvnA7Jvao/ 

But recently, Kleis ... [to have] a colorful head-
band from Sardis .. . 

But, Kleis, I do not have a colorful headband nor 
do I know where you shall have one from ; but . . . 
the Mytilenaean . .. 

See A. Voglia no, Philologus 93 (1939) 277ff; A. 
Vogliano, Sappho: Urw nuova ode della poetessa ( Milan 
r94t) ; E. Lobel and D. L. Page, Poecarum Lesbiorum 
fragmenta (O;>; ford 1955) 8o-8r; W. Schadewaldt, Studies 
Presented to David Moore Robinson on His Seventieth 
Birthday (St. Louis t 9 S 1) II 499-5o6; D. L. Page, Sappho 
and Alcaeus (Od 'ord t955) 97-103. 

On Kleis see Sappho F 239 ( 132). On the Lydian mitra 
sec also Pindar, Nemean Odes 8. r 5; on other Lydian 
garments Sappho F 201 (39). 



Ill. From the Persian Conquest to the End of the 
Seleucid Era 

Source materials for the historical events involving 
Sardis during the period from ca. 547 B.C. until the 
establishment of the Roman province of Asia are 
gathered together in this chapter. They range from 
authors who deal with Cyrus' behavior after the fall of 
Sardis, through those who focus on Persian and Greek 
interrelations and those who concentra te on Alexander, 
down to those who are concerned with the Roma n 
presence in Asia after the battle of Magnesia. Methodo
logically the material is handled in the same way as 
before. 

THE PERSIAN PERIOD 

Cyrus the Great 

140. Diodorus Siculus 9·33-4· 1St C. B.C. 

·on p.t:Ta To ye11io8a, alxp.o.'AwTov Tov K po'iaov Kai 
n,v rrvpav a{Jeo8ij11at , iowv TT,v rr6Atv otaprra~op.EVTJv 

Ka!. rrpos TOtS illots ?TOAUII apyvp6v T€ KO.L XPVGOV 
Ota</Jopo6p.e11ov, £?T.,.,pwn7oe Tov Kvpo11, Tlrrowiiatll oi 

o-rpa 7'1W'TO.t. Toii o~ p.t:Tii yiAwTOS clrroKpdJivTos, TO. 
ad. XP~fLO.Ta Otap?ra~ovat, MO. Lila p.(v oov, t:TTTev, 
<1\Ad. Tii aa· Kpo{aov yap tOIOV OVKETt oMJEv imapxet. 
6 0~ K iipos Bavp.aoas TOV Aoyoll evBus fL€T€V0"7G£ Kai 
TOU<; a-rpo.nwTo.c; clveip~o.s Tij<; O<ap7To.yijc; ei <; TO {Jaat
AtKOV a11i.\o.{J€ Ta<; Twv l:o.p8tavwv KT~GH<;. 

When Croesus had been taken prisoner and the 
pyre had been put out, and he saw that the city was 
being ravaged and much silver and gold as well as 
other things were being removed, he asked Cyrus 
what the soldiers were doing. With a laugh he 
replied that they were plundering Croesus' wealth. 
·• By Zeus, no," said Croesus, "it is yours they 
pillage ; for Croesus no longer possesses a t hing." 

Cyrus was impressed by this argument and im
mediately changed his plans, checking the plunder
ing of his soldiers and taking the belongings of the 
Sardians for the Imperial Treasury. 

Cf. Herodotus r.&8 (see 125). 

141. Herodotus 1.141. 5th C. B.C. 

''!wilE> 8£ Kai A loAEe<;, ws o{ Avooi 'TUX<GTO. KauaT
palj;aTo wo llEpaEWII, €rrep.rro11 ayy£Aov<; £<; l:apOtS 
rro.pa Kiipov, £8£.\ovT£<; £rr!. TOtGt avTolat et110.1 'TOtGt 
Kai Kpo{ao/ ~aav KO.T~KOOt. 

Directly the Lydians had been overthrown by the 
Persians the lonians and the Aeolians sent mes
sengers to Sardis to Cyrus to declare their readiness 
to be subject to him on the same terms that had 
existed between them a nd Croesus. 
Cyrus replied angrily and The Ionians fo rtified them
selves and appealed to SparTa. 

Milctus was the single Greek city with which Cyrus 
ca me to terms. 

142. Herodotus LI5 2ff. 5th C. B.C. 

o[ p.£11 aT, clrraAAaGGOIITO, AaK£00.LfLOVtOt of: clrrwa&.p.evot 
TWV. l wvwv 'TOU<; ci.yyiAous op.ws n7TEGT£tAav 1T£VT"'KOII
TEPo/ UIIOpa<;, ws fL~V £p.o!. OOKE£t, KO.TO.GK07TOVS TWV TE 

Kupov ?TP't/Yfl.aTWII Kai • lwllt't/S 0 amKOfLEVOI Sf: OOTOt 
;_, cPwKO.LO.V i7T£fl.1TOV E<; Eap8ts alj;iwv O.VTWII TOll 
OOKtp.W-ra TOV, TcfJ ouvop.a 1) II AaKp ti'T/<;, drrepEOIITO. Kvpo/ 
AaKe&up.o11iw11 pijatv, yij<; Tij<; • EA.\aoo<; fL't/OEp.io.ll 
rroAtv otvap.wpiHv W> a1i'T'Wv ou 7T£ptoi/Jop.i11~JV. 

Then they left ; but though the Lacedaimonians 
had dismissed the Ionian messengers, they never
theless dispatched some men in a warship to spy 
out, it seems to me, Cyrus' situation and that of 

Ionia. When these had arrived in Phocaea they sent 
the most illustrious of thei r number, whose name 
was Lacrines, to Sardis to disclose to Cyrus a state
ment of the Lacedaimonians to the effect that they 
would not overlook his damaging any city on Greek 
land. 
Cyrus mocked the Spartans ' declaration, turned 
Sardis ouer to Tabalus and Croesus ' treasure lO 

Pactyes. and lefl for Ecbatana (153). Pactyes led a 
Lydian revolt and besieged Tabalus in the citadel at 
Sardis (154). Croesus advised Cyrus to deprive the 
Lydians of their arms (155) and conL·inced Cyrus 
(156). Pactyesfled to Cyme, and Mazares in Sardis 
obliged the Lydians to change their way of life (157). 

For the surviving Croesus sec Ccesias, FGrHisl 688 
F 9 (5); Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 68 (sec 
126); Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7.2. rsff (see 122). 

On the cnfeeblemenl of the Lydians see Choricius, 
Oralio in Justiniani Brumalia 14. 

143. Theophanes, Chronographia I 474B. 8th C. A.D. 

OL 0~ KO.'Ta</JvyoVT£<; rrpos O.VTOV n ipaa~ £.\eyov, OTt 
1/Jvywv 0 Xoapo't/S 7TVpi clV!].\woe rraVTO. Ta A~i'a £v 

lK£lvo~> 'TO' S' nl7TotS JAfJwv ds e.,.,{Jo.pp.ai<; -rT,v 7TOALV 
Ell rfi ava'ToAfj' Ell fJ Vn-i7PX£V 0 110.0<; TOV n vpo<; KO.l Ta 
xp~p.am Kpo{aov, TOv Avowv {JaatAiws, Ka1 ~ rrA&.v.,., 

TWV avOpaKWV. 

The Persians fleeing to him said that Chosroes in his 
fl ight had destroyed all the crops in those places as 
he made his way to the city of Thybarmais in the 
east. At this place there was a fire temple and the 
treasure of Croesus, king of the Lydians. 

Thybannais was in Persia. 

144· Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7-4- 1 2. sth- 4th C. B.C. 

K upo> a£ bJpp.aTO EK l:apSewv, lj;povp0..11 fLEV 1T€~~~~ KO.'TO.

Amwv 1TOAA~V iv l:ap0€Gt, Kpo!aoll o£ £xwv , aywv 8£ 
7ToMd.s dp.ago.s 1roAAw11 Ka!. 7T<tiiToOaTTwv XP't/fLUTwv.-ljKe 
of: KO.i 6 Kpoiaos yeypap.p.EVO. £xwll aKp!~W> 0(10. EV 

~KaaTn ~v -rfi a.,.,.a.~n· Ka.i otoous 'TcfJ K upo/ Ta yp&.p.p.aTa. 
elrre· " To.iiT'," £<fo.,.,, "ixwv, w Kiipe, e'tan TovTf. aot 

opOw<; arroStSOVTO. a ay£1 Kai TOV ,.,.~." 

Cyrus, however, left behind a large garrison of 
infantry in Sardis and set out from there with 
Croesus and many wagons full of every kind of 
treasure. And Croesus had come along with an 
accurately written list of the number of things in 
each wagon. When he gave the inventories to 
Cyrus he said, " With these things, Cyrus, you shall 
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recognize the man who gives you rightly what he 
has and he who does not." 

On the removal of the Lydian treasure, sec Cyropaedia 
7.3.1, 1·5·51. &.4.29ff, with which cf. Herodotus 1. 154 
(see 142) and Theophanes, Chronographia (cd. De Boor 
Teubner 1883) l 474B (sec 143). 

Darius and Oroetes 

145· Herodotus 3· 1 26ff. 5Lh C. B.C. 

X pOl'o/ o£ ou rroAAcfj vaT€pov Kai 'Opo[na I1oAvKp6.no> 
Tiau:s p.eT~AOov. fLETa yap 'TOv Kap.~va€w Oa vaToll Kai 

TWV p.ayw11 T~v {Jo.a<A't/l"1" p.ivwv Ell rfio• .EO.p8L(1t 6 

• OpoiT.,.,<; wfj;£..\ee fLEV ovo(v n ipaa> inro M"ljaw II cl7TO.p0.t

P't/fl.Evov<; T~v dpx~v. 

A little later the furies that were to avenge Polycrates 
caught up with Oroetes. For after the death of 
Cambyses and the assumption of the kingship by the 
Magians, Oroetes remained in Sardis and did noth
ing to help the Persians to take back the power of 
which they had been deprived by the Medes. 
Darius determined to punish Oroetes ( 127) and 
succeeded in persuading Bagaeus to work the cunning 
overthrow of Oroetes (128). 

Polycralcs had been murdered in Magnesia at Oroetes' 
instiga tion ( 125). 

On Oroetes sec 3· 120ff (where the satrapy is referred to 
as ·• Sardis,'' nol .. Lydia"). On the size of Persian Sardis 

sec 3·5· 

146. Herodotus 5.1 1 ff. 5th c. D.C . 

Llapelo<; OE ws ota{Ja<; Taxta-ra Tov 'EA.\~a?TOIITOII 

drrlKeTo is l:&.pots, £p.v-t,a8.,., -ri]> l~ 'laTto.iov TE Tov 
M ,..\.,.,alov euepyEai.,.,, Ka t Ti]> rrapat vf.aw> TOV M vnA
.,.,va iov Kw ew, fl.ET0.7T€fl.ifiap.uoc; of. a</Jw> E) l:ap8,, 

£8£8ov avTolat arpEatv. 

Directly Darius had crossed the Hellespont and 
had come to Sardis, he remem bered the good offices 
ofH istiaeus of Miletus on his behalf and the advice 
of Coes of Mytilene. Accordingly he sent for them 
to come to Sardis and gave them Lhe choice of 
whatever they wanted. 
Pigres and Mantyes, Paeonians, came to Sardis (12) 
and convinced Darius through the industry of their 
sister (13) to transport the Paeonians to Lydia (14). 
Megabazus brought The Paeonians to the Hellespont 
and in Sardis urged Darius to beware of Histiaeus 
(23). Darius summoned H isciaeus from Thrace to 
Sardis (24) and took him with him when he lefl for 



Susa (25). With Naxos on his mind Aristagoras 
came lo Arraphrenes in Sardis. 

Ca. 512 B.c. 
Darius' campaign in Europe is described in Herodotus 

book 4· On Lhe forced movement of peoples sec 3·93· 
For the incident of Lhe Paeonians and their sister cf. a 
similar tale involving Alyattes and a Mysian and his 
wife (Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 71). This is 
evidently an old Lydian folk motif. On Lydians and 
Mysians see Strabo 1 2.8.3. 

147. Herodotus 5·73· 5th c. B.C. 

oihot ~'I/ JJVJJ od)£~ivol ETEAEVTTJUaJJ' , A81)vatol 0~ 
~era ravra KAEH:rfUvw Kat rd E7rTaKoaw E7riana rd. 

Ow.Jx8,vra {mo K>.w~ivEoc; ~ETa7r£~{1a~EVoL mf~7rova, 

dyy€>.ovs Jc; l:apOtc;, av~~axiTJv {jov>.o~EVoL 7rot~aaa8at 

7rpoc; ll€paac;· ~mar€aro yap a.f,lat [7rpos-J AaKE8m
~ov[ovc; n Kat KAm~€v£a EK7rE7rOAEj.tWo8at. 

These then were bound and put to death, and after
wards the Athenians sent for Cleisthenes and the 
seven hundred families that had been sent into exile 
by Cleomenes. They also sent envoys to Sardis 
since they were anxious to make an alliance with 
the Persians. For they knew very well that they had 
made themselves hostile to the Spartans and 
Cleomenes. 
The envoys agreed to give eanh and water to Darius. 

Ca. 507 B.c. The executed prisoners were the partisans 
of lsagoras. Cf. Aristotle, Athena ion Politeia 20. I and 
H. T. Wade-Gery, Essays in Greek History (Oxford 1958) 
138. 

For Athenian envoys in Sardis later and for a different 
purpost:: see 5.96. 

Tbe Ionian Revolt and Attack on Sardis 

148. Aristotle, Analytica Posleriora 94a, b. 4th c. B.C. 

, AOTJvatOL o' E'tKOUL rpt~pTJOW ;7rAEVaav E7rLKOvp~aavTEc; 

roi:c; • Iwm· Kat Els .EapoHc; lorpaTEvoavro Kat £[Aov rd. 

7r€pt LapOHS" ct7ravra xwpic; TOV TEixovs TOV {3aaLATJ{ov· 

ravra o€ 7rOL~OaVTES E7ravaxwpovaLV €t<; Ml>.TJTOJJ. 

With twenty ships the Athenians sailed to help the 
Ionians. They marched to Sardis and took aH the 
area around Sardis outside the wall of the royal 
palace. When they had done this they withdrew to 
Miletus. 

Aristotle discusses types of causes. The raid of the 
Athenians and Eretrians is used as an example of an 
efficien! cause. 
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149· Charon of Lampsacus, FCrHist 262 F ro_ 

4th C. B.C. 

To 0~ 8,ci TL 0 MTJOLKOS" 71"0>.€~0<; iyivero , AOTJVULOL<;; 

r[s a~r[a roil 7rOAE~E~o8a. 'AOTJvaiovc;; on de; l:apliur; 

~Er' 'EpErp<iwv £v£{3a>.ov· rovro yap EK{VTJG£ ;-rpwrov. 

Why did the Persian war come upon the Athenians? 
What was the cause of the Athenians going to 
war? It was because the Athenians with the Ere
trians attacked Sardis; this first started the war. 

Recorded also ar FGrHisr 687b F 5· 

rso. Herodotus 5.99fl". 5th C. B.C. 

, ApwrayopTJ<; o€, E7rHOry oZ TE , AOTJva~OL U71"LKOJJTO 

£iKoOL l'TJVUL, a~a ayo~£1/0L, Ep€rpdwv7r€vu rpt~pEac;, 

or ov T~ll , AfJTJvaiwv xapw iarparEVOJJTO a>.>.a ri]v 

aVTWil iltf,>.rw[wv, o.f,Et>.o~£1/6. a.p, ,boOLOOJlTE<; ( Ot yap 

&I] M,>.~awt 7rpoTEpov ro"iat 'EpErpavat rov 7rpor; XaA

Ktolas 7roAE~ov avvlit~VHKav, oTE 7r£p Kai Xa>.Ktli£iiat 

avr[a 'Ep€rpdwv Kat lv[,),TJOtWJJ I:O.~wL €{jo~O(OJJ ), 

OVTO[ Jw E7rEiu ocpt ct7rti(OJ/TO Ka! o[ ci.Uot av~~XOL 

7rapijaav, E7rotiEro orparTJiTJv o 'ApwrayopTJ> €c; I:ap
Ot<;. 

When the Athenians arrived with their twenty 
ships, they brought also five Eretrian triremes. 
These were campaigning not to favor the Athenians 
but the Milesians, since this way they paid back what 
they owed. For formerly the Milesians had helped 
the Eretrians in the war against Chalcis when the 
Samians aided the Chalcidians against the Eretrians 
and Milesians. When these and the other allies had 
arrived, Aristagoras formulated a campaign against 
Sardis. 

The lonians marched up the valley of the Caicus, 
ocer Tmolus, fell upon Sardis, and took the city 
(roo). 

Ca. 499 B.C. 

On the Lei an tine War see Th ucydid t.:S 1. 15; Archi
lochus F 3 (Diehl); Strabo 1 o. r .11; Aristotle, Politics 
I 289b 36ff; Plutarch, Amatorius q (76oF); and cL A. 
Blakeway, Greek Poetry and Life (Oxford 1936) 34-55; 
W. G. Forrest. Historia 6 (1957) 16off. 

(uh) Herodotus 5.101. 5th C. B.C. 

(272) Herodotus 5· roztr. Sth C. B.C. 

IS I. Herodotus 6. rtr. Sth C. B.C. 

'ApwrayopTJS ~€vvvv 'lwviTjv ct7roar~aas ovrw uAwrq:, 
'lona"ioc; o€ 0 M,),~TOV rvpawoc; !A-E~En~€voc; VrrO 
.:1ap£iov 7rapijv E<; I:O.potc;. amy~lvov 0~ avrov EK 

Twv .Eovawv EtpHo 'Apra.f>p<iVTJ> o l:apo[wv v7rapxor; 
KaTU KoLOv Tt fJo_K/ot •I lwva~ d7T£aTdvac · CJ B£ oUTE 

Eio€vat ;.pTJ Jew/A-a~€ TE TO yEyovoc; W<; ov8.h· oijfJEv TWV 

7rap£ovrwv 7rp1)y~O.rwv E7rWTU~Evor;. 

After causing Ionia to revolt, Aristagoras then 
perished in that •.vay, but Histiaeus the tyrant of 
Miletus, being released by Darius, came to Sardis. 
And when he had arrived from Susa, Artaphrenes 
the governor of Sardis asked him why in his opinion 
the Ionians had revolted. But he said that he did 
not know and that he was surprised at what had 
taken place, claiming complete ignorance of the 
current events. 
Histiaeusfledfrom Sardis to Chios (2) where he was 
interrogated by the lonians (3) and whence he senr 
messages to conspirators in Sardis. The plot was 
detecLed (4) and uproar overtook Sardis (5). After 
Lade and the fall of Miletus, Histiaeus was captured 
in ltJysia and executed in Sardis (30). 

The battle of Lade Look place ca. 495 B.c., and His
tiaeus was captured ca. 493 B.C. On lhe Ionian revolt see 
A. R. Burn, Persia and the Greeks (London r962) l93-
220. 

On Histiaeus set: S. Heinlein, Klio 9 (I909) 34I-351. 

IS2. Himerius," Orationes 6. 1 5· 4th C. A.D. 

~01/0! o€ 'EA>.~vwv ol. rfjOE KE!~£1/01 Kat T~V .f>vaLJJ €yvw

ptaav, Kai r~v LKETTJp{av ioi(avro, Kat7rVp E7rt l:apliHc; 
Ko~l,ovTES" ;ou(av ron ro"ic; llipaat<;, on nv€c; dvO

pWn-wv Eiaiv 1m€p EAEv0Epiac; €n ~axo~Evot. 

Alone of the Greeks settled here, they acknowledged 
tllis relationship, they received the supplication, and, 
carrying fire to Sardis, they showed the Persians 
then that there were still men ready to fight for 
freedom. 

See also Himerius 42.2 (on Croesus). 

IS3· Plato, Menexenus 240A. 4th c. B.C. 

alnaoa~€voc; li~ .:lapEZo; ~~as rE Kat 'EpErptiis, .E6.p

OEaw Jm{jovAEvaat 7rpo.f,aot~O~£voc;, 7r'~if,ac; ~vpHJ.oar; 
~~v 7rEVr~Kovra €v u 7rAolot<; Kat vavoiv, vavc; 8€ rpta

Koaiac;' .:lanv o€ apxovTa, El7r€1l ~KEtVayovra, EpErpta<; 

Kat 'AOTJva{ovr;, £L {jov>.o,ro r~v €avrov K(.f,a>.~v €xnv. 

Darius accused us and the Eretrians of having 
plotted against Sardis and sent five hundred 
thousand men in boats and ships and three hundred 
warships under the command of Oatis. He told 
him to come bringing Eretrians and Athenians with 
him if he wished to keep his head . 
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IS4· Plutarch, De Herodoti maligniwte 24 (86I B, C). 
I St-2nd C. A.D. 

Etr' &.vaarp£if1aJJT£<; (miaw Kat ra<; vav<; EV, Ecpial.!J KaTa

>.movuc; €7r€0£vro .EO.poEa< Kat 'Apra.f,ipVTJv E7roAtop

Kovv £ls rryv aKpo7roAtv Karacpvyovra, f3ov.\o~£vot r-YJv 

il-1,.\~rov Avaat 7ro>.wpKiav· Kat roiho ~(v £7rpafav Kat 

rov; 7rOAE~LOV<; O.viaTTJGUJJ EK£L8£v, iv .f>6f3'!J 8av/A-aan{.! 

y£vO~Evovr;· 7r.\~0ovc; 8' £mxv0€vro<; avroi:s, a;-r£X

WpTJaav. 

Then turning back they left their ships at Ephesus 
and attacked Sardis. They besieged Artaphernes 
who had fled onto the acropolis, because they 
wished to raise the siege of Miletus. They accom
plished this and made the enemy retreat from there, 
thrown into an astonishing state of dismay. And 
when a large company attacked them, then they 
withdrew. 

ISS· Plutarch, De Herodoti malignitate 24 (861C, D). 
1St-2nd C. A.D. 

0 o€ Kat KparTJO€vra<; aVTOU<; lmo TWJJ {3ap{japwv .PTJaLV 

Ei; rae; vav<; KaTaOtwxOijvat, ~TJ8€v TOLOVTO TOV AaJ.Uiia

KTJilOV Xapwvoc; !aropovvro<;, d>.AU. ravri ypa.f>ovToc; 
l(ard Ai(tv• ••' AfJTJVaLOL o' €tKOGL rpt~p€atll trr.\f;vaav 

emKovp~oovrEs ro'is • Iwat, Kai £lc; l:apliHc; larpanv
oavro Ka! £1Aov rd. 7r€pt Lap/)H<; a7ravra xwpic; TOV 

rEixovr; roil {jaa<ATJ{ov· raura li~ 7rot~aaJJTf;<; E7ravaxw
povatv £lc; MlATJrov."' 

But he says that they were conquered by the 
barbarians and pursued all the way to their ships. 
Charon of Lampsacus records no such thing, but 
what he says follows, and I quote, "With twenty 
ships the Athenians sailed to help the Ionians. 
They marched to Sardis and took possession of 
everything around the city with the exception of 
the royal fortress. And when they had done this 
they retreated to M ilet us." 

Charon ofLampsacus (FGrHist 262 F 10) liv~ around 
400 B.C. For Erctrian involvement see also Lysanias of 
Mallus (FGrHist 426 F r). Archaeological evidence for 
the Ionian desLruction has been isolat~ (G. M.A. Hanf
mann, BASOR 166 [I962] 5-9). 

Xerxes 

rs6. Diodorus I L2.3ff. Ist c. B.C. 



When he had arrived in Sardis he scm envoys to 
Greece with instructions to go to every city and to 
demand earth and water of the Greeks. 
Xerxes set out from Sardis (t t.3.6). The Persians 
at Mycale sent to Sardis for help ( t t ·34-3). by which 
time Xerxes had returned there ( t 1.36.3). Afrer 
Myca/e the Persinn troops withdrew to Sardis 
(u.36.6) and Xerxes left for home (u.36.7). At a 
later dare Samian aristocrats came to Sardis to ask 
for Persian help ( t 2.27.3). 

Cf. Aeschylus Persae 41ff. Datis had already accus~d 
the Greeks of th~ destruction of Sardis ( 10.27.2). 

157. Herodotus 7.32ff. 5th C. B.C. 

amKOJLEVO<; S€ E<; L:apSt<; 7Tpwra JLEV a7TE7TEJL7TE K7jpvKa<; 

~'> r~v 'EI..I..aSa air1)aovra<; yfjv rE Kat i!Swp Kai 7TPO'-'
p€ovra<; SEt7Tva {3aati.Ei· 7TapaaKwa~Hv· 7TA~v oiYrE ~'> 

'A01)va<; OUT£ E<; AaKdialJLOVa a7TE7T£JL7TE E7Tt yijs- aLT

'r/ULV, riJ Sf. a!..!..n 7Tavry. 

On arrival in Sardis he first sent heralds into Greece 
to ask for earth and water and to demand that 
preparations be made for dinners for the king; 
except that he did not send a command for earth 
either to Athens or to Sparta, but to every other 
place. 
Xerxes watched his departing army at Sardis (37) 
and followed them himself (4 t). Porlents at the 
Hellespont and previously in Sardis did not deTer 
him (57). The Lydian contingent (74) and a cavalry 
commander left behind in Sardis (88). The Greeks 
heard char Xerxes was in the Lydian capital (145). 

Herodotus describes events in the spring, 480 B.C. 

For X~rx~s ~n route to Sardis see 7.26, 7.31. On th~ 
reasons for Xerxes not sending to Athens and Sparta see 
7-133· 

158. Herodotus 8.r 17. 5th C. B.C. 

Kai ovrot JLEV rovrov rov JLLUOov £1..af3ov· o[ Sf. H/paa< 

W<; ~K rij<; ep'r/LKTJ> 7TOpEUOJLf'VO< U7TLKOVTO E7TL TOV 

7TOpov, imcL)'OJLf'VOI TOV 'Et..!..1)a7TOVTOV ryat VTJUaL od
f37Jaav E<; • Af3vSov· ras yap axESia<; OVK EVpov ETl 
ivuTaJL€vas- d/..1..' imo XHJLWVO<; StaAEAVJLEVa>. ivOavra 
Sf. KaTEXOJLEVOL atria (n•]7TAEW ~ Kar' oSov il..ayxavov 

oti8€va T€ KOUJLOV EJL7Tt7TAUJLEVOL Kat vSara JLEra{3ai..
AOVT€<; a;r(OvnaKOV TOV arparoii TOU 7TEp<EOVTO<; 7TOAAo{. 

oi of. AOL7TOL UJLa E/p~n amKVEOVTat E<; L:apOt<;. 

These took this reward; but the Persians marching 
from Thrace came to the narrows and hastily 
crossed the Hellespont in ships to Abydus. For they 
did not find the bridges still intact but loosened by 
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a storm. At Abydus they halted and obtained more 
food than they had had on their way; accordingly 
they filled themselves without restraint. And for 
this reason and because they changed their drinking 
water, many of the army that still survived perished. 
The remainder with Xerxes himself came to Sardis. 

Winter, 480-479 B.C. 

On the bridge sec 7-34, 9.106, 9-"4· Aeschylus 
(Persae 725) has Xerxes use the bridge. On drinking 
water see Hippocrates, Aer. 7· On Xerxes in Sardis see 
9.3, 9· 108. Fugitiv~o:s from Mycale mad~ th.;ir way to th~ 
Lydian capital (9.107). 

159· Himerius, Orationes 6.2J. 4th C. 1\.D. 

JLaAAov o~ TO JLLUOS 7TAEov Ton KaT' 'A071vaiwv E€p~YJ, 

~ 7TaAac 7Tapa .1apEi~ 7Tponpov. rov JL€v yap L:O.p(uts

il..uTTow· Tov S~ Kai MapaOwv 7rpos L:O.pSE(Jt. 

At that time Xerxes' hatred for the Athenians was 
greater than Darius' had been before. For the fate 
of Sardis had grieved Darius, but Xerxes was vexed 
by events at Marathon as well as those at Sardis. 

160. Seneca, De Beneficiis 6.3 I. I 2. 

Ist c. B.C.-Ist c. 1\.D. 

Itaque Xerxes pudore quam damno miserior De
marato gratias egit, quod solus sibi verum dixisset, 
et permisit petere, quod vellet. Petit ille, ut Sardis, 
maximam Asiae civitatem, curru vectus intraret 
rectam capite tiaram gerens; id solis datum regibus. 

Therefore Xerxes, more wretched because of his 
shame than his loss, thanked Demaratus because 
he alone had told him the truth and permitted him 
to ask whatever he should wish. He asked to enter 
Sardis, the largest city of Asia, riding a chariot and 
with a tiara upright on his head, a privilege given 
to kings alone. 

s~neca describt:S a conversation between Xerxes and 
Demaratus following the Persian d~feat in Greece. 

Alcibiades in Sardis 

161. Plutarch, Alcibiades 27, 28. rst-2nd c. A.D. 

OuTw Sf. AaJLTTPfi. XPTJaaJLuo<; EVTvxif:!, Kal </><AonJLov
JLEvos Etiev<; iyKaAAwTTlaaaOat T0 Twaa¢/pvn, ~/vta 

Kai Swpa 7TapaaKmaaaJL£Vo<; Kat 0£pa7T£tav ;xwv 

~YEfLOVtK~v E7TOp€v£ro 7rpos- avro•'· ov JL~V hvxEv div 
7Tpoa£80KTJU'-'V, d/..1..0. TTaAa• KaKw<; aKovwv o Tca

aa¢/pln)> imo TWV AaKESa,,.,_oviwv, Kai ¢of3ouJLEVO> 

alrlav l..a{1Eiv EK {3aatAEw<;, €So~EV iv Katp0 TOV 'AI..Kt-

{3ui81J'' d¢ix8at, Kai avl..l..a{3wv av•ov £[pf'-'v clv Lap 

own•, ws AvatV EK(tVT)'> TfjS' Swf3ol..ijs- T~V dStKLOV 

Tavn7v EUOJLEV7JV. 

Tpcd.KovTa 8' ~JLEpwv owyEVoJL/vwv o 'AAKt{3taOTJ> 

tTT;rov ,.,.oef:v cvTTop-r/aas- Kat aTToopas- Tovs- ¢r11..aKa>, Eis

KI..a~oJLEVas oci<j>vy£. 

Alcibiades used so glorious a stroke of fortune, 
being ambitious to boast of it to Tissaphernes forth
with. He accordingly prepared gifts of all kinds and 
with a princely retinue made his way to him. He 
did not, however, encounter what he had expected; 
but Tissaphernes, who had for a long time been 
reviled by the Lacedaimonians and who was afraid 
that he might be the recipient of accusations from 
the king, thought that Alcibiades had arrived just 
in time. He took him and locked him up in Sardis 
in the expectation that this injustice would free 
him from Spartan slander. But after thirty days had 
passed Alcibiades got hold of a horse somewhere 
or other, outran his guards, and eseaped to Clazo
menae. 

These events followed a naval victory ov~r the Pelo
ponncsians in th~ H~llespont, the winter of 411/410 B.C. 

On Alcibiades in Asia Minor se~ Thucydides 8.45ff. 

162. Xenophon, Hel!enica LI.9- 10. 5th-4th C. B.C. 

JLHU s~ mum Ttaaa¢/pVTJ'> TJA0Ev Et<; 'Et..l..~a7TOVTOV' 

d<j>tKOJLEvov o~ Trap' auTov JL'if. Tpt1)pu 'AI..K<{3taOTJv 

~EVLO TE Kai Swpa U')'OVTa avl..!..a{jwv E[p~EV €v L:apSwt, 

¢aaKow KEAcvnv {jaatAEa 7TOAEJLEZv 'A07Jvaio<>. ~JL(pats-

8€ TptaKOVTa vanpov , AAKt{3taS7J' h L:apOEWV JL€TU 

tvlavn8/ov Toii a.:l.ovro<; iv Kapiq. L1T7TWV dmop1)aavu<; 

VVKTO') a1TlSpaaav £L<; Kl..a~OJLEVU<;. 

After this Tissaphemes came to the Hellespont. 
And when Alcibiades who was bringing him gifts 
and tokens of friendship came to him in a single 
trireme, he took hold of him and put him in prison 
in Sardis. He said that the king had instructed him 
to make war on the Athenians. Thirty days later, 
however, Alcibiades and Mantitheos, who had 
been captured in Caria, got hold of some horses 
and escaped from Sardis by night to Clazomenae. 

On Tissaphern~s and his policies cf. Thucydides 8.1 09. 
For Mantithcos sec Hellenica 1.3. r 3· 

Cyrus and Lysander 

(287) Cicero, De senectute 59· Ist c. B.C. 
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163. Diodorus 13.70.3. I Sl C. B.C. 

aKouaa> S€ Kiipov Tov .1apdov Tov {3aatUw, viov 1mo 
TOV rrarpoc; a7TEUTaAJLEVOV UVJL7TOAf'JLEtV TOL<; AaKE

OaLJLOVtOL<;, ijK£V £is L:O.pSH> 7Tpo> avTov, Kat ;rapo~uvas
TOV vEavlaKov Eis- rov Kara Twv 'A&.,vaiwv 7TOAEJLOv 

JLVp[ov<; JL~V SapHKOV<; 7Tapaxpf!JLa iAaj3Ev Et<; rov Twv 

aTpanwTwv ,.,_w&ov, Kai [Els-] To l..omov S€ 6 Kiipos 

EKEACVUEV alniv JL1)8Ev 1JTTOUTEAAOJLEVOV' ~VTOAa<; yap 
" ' - ~ , , .... ...... EXELV 7Tapa Tov 7TaTpo<;, orrws oaa av 7TpOatpwvTat 

AaKf.'OatJLOVtO! xop7]yr}aat avroi:<;. 

When he heard that Cyrus, the son of Darius the 
king, had been dispatched by his father to assist 
the Spartans in the war, he came to Sardis to him 
and aroused the young man's zest for the war 
against the Athenians. He was immediately given 
ten thousand darics toward his soldiers' pay, and 
for the future Cyrus told him that no restrictions 
whatever were placed on his requests. For he said 
that he had instructions from his father to give the 
Spartans whatever they wanted. 

Diodorus describes Lysander's political maneuvers in 
Asia Minor ca. 408 B.c. 

Cyrus was seventeen years old when he was made 
governor of Asia Minor: cf. Xcnophon, HefleniCfl 1.4.3; 
on his subsequent conduct see of course inter alia 
Xcnophon's Anabasis (sec 169, 271, 170). 

164. Plutarch, Lysander 9- ISt-2nd C. A.D. 

'0 S' oi'iv Kvpos Els L:O.pSEtS JLETa7TEJLI/JaJLEVO<; TOV 
AuaavSpov, Ta JLEV €SwK< Ta S' (miaxno, vmvtw

aaJLHOS Et<; T~V EKELVOV xaptv, Kai £t JLTJS~v 0 1Tati,p 

o<S0TJ, J<aTaXOPTJY1)aHv rd OLKELa. 

Cyrus then sent for Lysander to come to Sardis and 
gave him some things and promised him others. He 
even promised wildly that, to please him, he would 
spend his own money lavishly in the event that his 
father would give him nothing. 

Sec also Lysander 4, 6. 

165. Xenophon, Hellenica L5. L 5th-4th C. B.C. 

0[ S€ AaKE8a,,.,_6vwc 7Tponpov TOuTwv ov 7TOAA<i} xpov(}) 
KpaT7JUm7TlSq. rijs- vavapx[a<; 7TapEATJAv0vlas- Auaav

Spov ~~Emf«fiav vauapxov. 6 S€ a</>tKOJLEVO<; £i<; 'PoSov 
Kai vau<; EKf'tOEV l..af3wv, Ei<; Kw Kat MlATJTOV ;7TAWUf'V, 

<iKEL8f.'v 8' £i> • E¢wov, Kai EK£L ;JLHV£ vau<; ;xwv 

if3SoJL1]Kovm JLEXP' oD Kvpo> £L<; L:apS€<'> d¢tK£To. ETr£t 
S' ryK£V, dv£{3., 11p0<; azhov avv TOL<; EK AaK£0atJLOVO<; 
7Tp/a{3Eaw. 



A short while before, when Cratcsippidas handed 
over the office of admiral, the Spartans sent out 
Lysander as the commander of the fleet. When he 
came to Rhodes and had taken some ships from 
there, he sailed to Cos and Miletus and thence to 
Ephesus. There he stopped with seventy ships until 
Cyrus arrived in Sardis. And when Cyrus had come 
to Sardis, he went up to him with the envoys from 
Sparta. 

Xenophon describes events not long before Alci
biadcs' departure from Athens, perhaps October, 407 B.C. 

Cyrus arrived from Gordium (1-4-3). On Cyrus· 
providing Lysander with money see Hellenica 2. 1.11, 14; 
Pausan ias 5.6.5 (see !68), 9.]2.7; Diodorus 13.104.3· 

(::89) Xenophon, Oeconomicus 4.20. 
5th- 4th C. B.C. 

Cyrus and the Anabasis 

166. Diodorus 14· r9.6. 1St C. B.C. 

Kvpos 6£ :rovs u drro :rijs 'Aula s u:rpa:roltoy178i~:ras 

Kai 1.uu8o¢opous 1.wp!ous :rp<ux<Atous d8po!uas E'is 

I:apSHs, AuSias 1-J-f ~ Ka.i f/Jp uy!a.s Ka.:riu:r17u€~ f.m
fJ-€A-l)Ttis IUpaas €av:rov auyyEvE(s, 'lwv!as Si Kai Tijs 

Aiolti6os, €n 6€ T(VY avvEyyv> T61Tw~ TafJ-W, cpit..o~ 1-J-iY 
ov:ra rrw:rov, :ro S€ yivos lmapxo~:ra ME'!J-c/>{TTJv· a1hos 
OE fJ-€Ta Tijs 6vYU!J-HVS rrpoijyEv ws f.rri :rfis KtftLKtas 
K(lt n,u,Sias, 6ta6toovs Aoyov OTL TIYE) TC.VY EKE't 
KUTOLKOU~TWY a</JE'ar/jKa.ULY. 

When Cyrus had mustered his enlisted Asian troops 
and thirteen thousand mercenaries in Sardis, he 
set Persian relatives of his in command of Lydia 
and Phrygia. And after making his trusted friend 
Tamos, whosefarnilycamefrom Memphis, governor 
o f Ionia, Aeolis, and the neighboring areas, he 
himself set out with his a rmy toward Cilicia a nd 
Pisidia, putting about the report that some of the 
peoples there were in revolt. 

T he march to Cunaxa began in Sardis, 401 B.C. 

167. Diogenes Laertius 2.49. 3rd C. A.D. 

Kvpcp OE ¢<Aos eyivno TOVTO~ TO~ TP.cYrrO~. ~~ a.u:r<!J 

avvT/811s llpo~€~os o~o~-J-a, yivos Botwnos, /-La811r?> 
1-J-E~ Topy{ov TOV A w~[vov, cplAos oi Kvpcp . oV:ros EY 

I:cipO€UI O<a.:rpt{Jwv rrapa :rii> Kvpcp E7T€f.U/l€~ Eis, A81j~as 

irrta:roA¥ s€~o<Pw~n. KaAw~ au:rov rv~ yEYTJTaL Kvpcp 
cpiAos. 

He became a friend of Cyrus in the following way. 
He had a close friend called Proxenus, a Boeotian 
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student of Gorgias of Leontini, and a friend of 
Cyrus. While Proxenus was staying in Sardis with 
Cyrus, he sent a letter to Athens to Xenophon 
summoning him so that he might become a friend 
to Cyrus. 

Diogcnes descri bes how Xenophon became: acquainted 
with Cyrus. 

168. Pausanias s.6.s. 2nd c. A.D. 

f.Stwx 817 S~ o E€vocpwv vrro 'A817va.twv ws irri {JaatUa 

TWY n ~puwv acp<atv ~ vvovv OVTa a:rpaT€ia.s IJ-~Taaxwv 
KJpcp rroA~I-L'wTCi:rcp :rov s~fJ-Ov· Kae~~-J-Evos yap f(l 
E apSwtv 6 Kvpos AvaavSpcp :rep 'Apw:roKphov Kai 

AaK~OaL!J-DVlOt> XP~IJ-UT(l av~ftLOKEV f.s :ras vaiis. 

Xenophon was banished by the Athenians because 
he had participated in a campaign against their 
friend, the king of the Persians, with Cyrus, the 
greatest opponent of the democracy. For Cyrus 
from his vantage point in Sardis had dispensed 
money for ships to Lysander, son of Aristocritus, 
and the Spartans. 

169. Xenophon, Anabasis I .2.2-3ff. 5th-4th C. B.C. 

EK6.AEuE S£ Kat :rovs iWtA17:rov rroAwpKovv:ras, Kai :rovs 

cpuyaSas EKEftEVCJE avvav:r<!J a:rpanuw8at, V1TOGXO!J-~ VOS 

av:rois, Et KaAws Ka.:ra1Tp~E<€~ €cp' 0. ia:rpa.:rEvE:ro, 
1-J-~ rrpoa8Ev 1TO.UU€U8at 1rpiv av:rou; Ka:ra.yayo< OtKO.OE. 

oi OE ~Sews E1TEi8ov:ro· E7Tl(JTEUOV yap a.v:r<!J· KO.t Aa.
{JovTEs :ra em ita rrapfiaav EL) I:apOE<S. EEYtO.) jJ-i~ /)~ 

:rovs EK Tiiiv 1r6AEwv Aa{Jwv 1TapEyivE:ro Eis .EO.poELs 
emit has EtS TETpo.KLUX<fti.ovs, llpo~€110) Si 1Tapijv €xwv 
imlt!:ras 1-J-EV EtS" 1TE'VTaKoai.ovs Kat x<Atovs, yv~-J-vij:ras 

oi 1T€VTUKOa[ovs, I:ocpatYETO) OE 0 LTV!J-c/>ciAws (m/..f.:ras 
€xwv xtlt[ovs, LwKpUTT)S" o£ 0 , Axatos orrAhas ixwv 
ws 'TI"~VTUKOaiovs, naa{wv OE 0 M€yap€VS :rptaKoa[ovs 
!J-E V orrltl:ra.s, TPWKOULOVS St 1T€ftTO.GTUS ixwv rrapE

yE~€TO" -i]v OE Kai oo:ros Kai o LwKpa:r17> :rwv afJ-cpt 

Milt17TOV UTPO.TEVO!J-EVWY. OVTOL !J-EY ds I:apOELS av:r<!J 
d~iKO~'TO. 

He sent for those who were besieging Miletus and 
urged the exiles to campaign with him, promising 
them that if he achieved his objectives, he would 
not rest until he had restored them to their homes. 
They gladly consented, for they trusted him, and 
they took up their weapons and came to Sardis. 
Xenias also mustered troops from the cities, to the 
tune of 4000 hoplites, and came to Sardis. Pro
xenus too arrived with up to I s oo hop lites and soo 
light-armed men, Sophaenetus of Stymphalus with 
woo and Socrates of Achaea with soo hoplites, and 

Pasion of Megara with 300 hoplites and 300 
targeteers. This fellow and Socrates had been 
among those fighting before Miletus. These joined 
him at Sardis. 
Tissaphemes hastened to wam the king, who took 
appropriate measures (4). Cyrus began the march 
from Sardis (5). 

Cyrus collects his army. 

170. Xenophon, Anabasis 3· I .8ff. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

o 1-J-E~ /)~ EEvo</Jw~ ov:rw Ouaa~-J-E vos o[; dv~<A~v 6 (}Eo> 
€~€7TAn, Kai Ka.:ralta~J-fJavu €v I:O.pow' llpo~Evov Kai 
K vpov 1-J-EAAov:ras 1fo17 Op~-J-iill r?~ avw ooov, Kai av~E

a:ra817 Kvpcp. 

Then Xenophon sacrificed to the gods appointed 
by the [Delphic] oracle and sailed away. He caught 
up with Proxenus and Cyrus in Sardis as they were 
just about to embark o n the march upcountry, and 
he was introduced to Cyrus. 
Cyrus urged him 10 go with !hem, and it was said the 
expedition was against the Pisidians (9). Xenophon 
joined 1he project unaware of the real objecth·e (10). 

At 3-'-31 we: learn of a Lydian, Apollonides by (as
sumed) name, masquerading as a Boc:otian and being 
detected because of his pierced cars: for Lydians wear ing 
earrings see G. M. A. Hanfmann, BASOR 162 (196 1) 
29; Ha nfmann, BASOR 174 ( 1964) 10; and cf. J. G. 
Pedley, Sardis in the Age of Croesus (Norman, Oklahoma 
1968) 102, 112. 

(271) Xenophon, Anabasis 1.6.6-7. 
Sth- 4th C. B.C. 

Agesilaus near Sardis 

171. Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 56. 7· 1St C. A. D. 

va:rEpo~ 6€ 'Ay17a!Aaov 1TDft<!J-OV~a {JaatftEi :rep 1-J-Eya/..cp 
KO.L rr~ pi .EaptJEt> v~VLK17KOTO. !J-UX!I Kat Kpar/jaav:ra. 

1Taa17s: :rTjs KaTw 'Aatas tm17PETTJV rrE~J-.fa~ns EKaAovv 
rrap' av:rotk Kat OS ovtJE!J-ia~ ~!J-Epav dvE'{~aAE:rO, :roaov
TWV !J-EY ' EAA~vw~, :roaou:rwv OE {Jap{Japwv yEyo~ws 

Kvpws. 

Later, Agesilaus made war on the great king and 
won a victory in battle near Sardis and conquered 
all of lower Asia. Whereupon the ephors dispatched 
a servant and summoned him to their p resence. 
And he did not delay one day though he had be
come the master of so ma ny Greeks and so many 
barbarians. 
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For the recall of Ag~.:si laus see Xenophon, Hellenica 
4.2.1- 3. 

(::88) Diodorus 14.80.2. 1St C. B.C. 

172. Hellenica Oxyrhynchia 12. I. 4th c. B. C. 

T<vO!J-E~17S" ot :r[fjs) !J-UX17> :rowJH11> oi ~-J-£[~ {JO. ]p{Japot 
KO.T0.1TftayivTE ; (:rov; ) "E AA17vas a1TExWp1Ja[a~ au~) :rep 
Twaa.cpipl't< rrpos :ra; I:apons · 'Ay1Ja!Aaos 8£ 1TE'p

[t!J-diva> av:rov :rpE'"i> ~1-J-Epas, €v a.[s: :rovs v£Kpovs 
V1TOU71[6v )oous a1TEOWKEV TOtS: rr (o]llEIJ- !DtS KI1L :rpo1Taiov 
EUT77 [a€] Kai T~V yfjv arraaav e[:rrop0)17aEv, 1TpoijyEv TO 
a:rp[an)u/-La €iS ¢>puyta~ rraftt~ [:r~vj 1J-Eynft77Y-

After the battle the Persians in amazement at the 
Greeks withdrew with Tissaphernes toward Sardis. 
Agesilaus remained there three days during which 
time he returned the dead under truce to the enemy, 
set up a trophy, and ravaged all the countryside 
around. T hereafter he set his army in motion again 
toward Phrygia. 

Cf. Hellenica Oxyrhynchia 13.1. For T ithraustes m 
Sardis sec Hellenica Oxyrhynchia 19.3. 

173. Nepos, Agesilaus 3-4-S· tSt C. B. C. 

Huic cum tempus esset visum copias extrahere ex 
hibemaculis, vidit, si, quo esset iter facturus, palam 
pronuntiasset, hostis non credituros aliasque regi
ones praesidiis occupaturos neque dubitaturos 
aliud eum facturum, ac pronuntiasset. Itaque cum 
ille Sardis iturum se dixisset, Tissaphemes eandem 
Cariam defendendam putavit. In quo cum cum 
opinio fefellisset victumque se vidisset consilio, 
sero suis praesidia profectus est. Nam cum illo 
venisset, iam Agesila us multis Jocis expugnatis 
magna erat praeda poti tus. 

When the time seemed right to him to bring his 
troops from their winter quarters, he saw that if 
he declared openly where he intended to campaign, 
the enemy distrusting him would secure other areas 
with garrison forces and would not doubt that he 
would do other than he had announced. Accord
ingly, after he had said that he would go to Sardis, 
Tissaphernes thought that Caria was his real objec
tive. And when his thinking in this had proved 
wrong and he realized tha t in planning he had been 
defea ted, he set out to protect his men too late. 
For when he arrived there, Agesilaus had already 
stormed many places and taken hold of much booty. 

C f. Fro ntinus, Straregemara r.8.r2. 



174. Pausanias 3·9· sfl·. 2nd C. A.D. 

'Ay')ai>.aov OE i>.u-rrEL p.iv Y, Bva{o. p.~ TCAca{hiao., Sd
{3aH"£ S£ op.WS" E) T~IJ , Aa:ay I(Gt >?Ao.uYCY ETTt 7cl) 

l:apOH)" 'ljv yap s~ Tij) , Aaio.s riis KaTw p.EytaTOY 

p.ipos- 'l'JY<~<oirro. r, AvSio. , ~<ai o.i l:O.pSEcs TTAour'l-' ~<o.i 
-rro.po.aKwfJ r.poE'iX.OY, r c;, n aarpaTTEuovn ETTt &aJ.aaan 

TOVTO OtKl'}TTJPtOY clTT€0£0E<K70 KaBaTTt:p yt: ache;, f3o.
GLA£L .. ci l:ovao.. 

That the sacrifice was incomplete troubled Agesi
laus, but he crossed nevertheless to Asia and made 
for Sardis. For at this time Lydia was the largest 
part of lower Asia and Sardis excelled in riches and 
resources: the city had been designated as the seat 
of the satrap of the coastal zone, just as Susa had 
been assigned to the king himself. 
In tJiew of Agesilaus' success, Tissaphernes was 
executed and Tithraustes sent to Sardis in his s tead 
(3-9-7./). 

For Tissapberncs lured from Sardis by Artaxcrxcs sc:c: 
Polyacnus 7.16.1; cf. Diodorus 14.80.8. 

175· Plutarch, Agesi/aus IO. 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

d,\,\' E~<eivos- Jo.vrov £gl'JTTaT1')G£, Sui r~v Ep.7rpoa0eY 
aTTCh1')V aman7.w .. c;, , Ayl'}atAa\'), KO.L vvv yovv avrov 

ac/Jow8o.L Tii> Kapias YOp.t ~WY' OUG1')S SvaiTTTTOV' TTOA u 
.. c;, l-rrmKc;, AEL7T0p.£YOY. £TTei S' wa-rrep 7rp0Et1T€11 0 

'Ayl'}ai>.aos- rjKEv £is ro 1repi l:apOE<> TTeSioY, ryvay~<a
~ero KO.Ta GTTOVO~v EKEiOev a~ {3o1')8e'iv 6 Ttaao.t/Jipvl')s· 
Kai rfi tTTTT\') Su:fe>.o.uYwY SdtjJBEtpE TTOAAous- rwY 
aTaKTWS TO -rreSiov 7TOp8ouVTWV. 

But the satrap deceived himself, distrusting Agesi
laus because of his earlier trickery and believing 
that now at any rate he would make for Caria. 
since it was territory difficult for horses and it was 
cavalry which he most lacked. But when, just 
exactly as he had said, Agesilaus had come to the 
plain around Sardis, then Tissaphernes was obliged 
to hurry back from Caria to help the city. And, 
galloping through the plain with his cavalry, he 
killed many Greeks in disorder there busily plunder
ing. 

176. Polyaenus 2. 1.9. 2nd C. A.D. 

'Ayl'}ai>.aos ETTi l:apSets- £>.auvwv Ka.B;;KE >.oyo;ro,ous, 
WS" igo.TTa.'TwY Two.t/J€pYTJV ar£,\,\era.t p.Ev t/Javt:pws- ETTt 
AvSias, TPETTETO.L S£ at/Jai'W) ETTi Ko.p[o. s-. ryyy£,\1') TO.VTO. 

T. aa.t/JipY!J . 6 p.EY n £pal'}S" wpp.l'JGC Ka.p[o.y t/JvAO.TTELV, 
o S£ Aa~<w•· Ko.TiSpap.e Avo[o.Y Ko.i ,\eio.v TTOAA~v 
Ka-r£avpeY. 
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Agesilaus made for Sardis and sent out reports 
deceiving Tissaphernes, to the effect that he was 
ostensibly aiming for Lydia but secretly was turning 
against Caria. This was reported to Tissaphemes. 
Accordingly the Persian set out to defend Caria 
while the Spartan overran Lydia and plundered 
much booty. 

177. Xenophon, Agesi/aus 1.33. 5th-4th c. o.c. 

ws- 8' iiKovaf rous TToAep.[ovs ra.paneaBo.t Ota ro alnii.

aBo., aAA~Aovs TOV YEYE117Jp.Evou, eu8ur; ?]yeY £TTL .EO.p
OH). KaKEL ap.a. p.£v fKO.LE I(Q..t £TT6p8et Ta TTepi TO aaTu, 

a.,.,.~ S£ KO.L Kl')pUyp.a.n eS~>.ov TOUS p.£v £,\evBfpio.s- Seo
p.ivovs- W<; -rrpOS" aup.p.a.xoY O.UTOY TTa.pe'iv~t. el S£ TtY£) 
~~~ 'Aaia.v ia.vrwv -rrotOVYTO.<, 7rpor; rovs £,\wOepovy-ras

O<a~<ptvoup.ivovs- iv oTTAOt> TTO.p€ivo.t. 

When he heard that the enemy were in disarray 
because they were blaming one another for what 
had happened, he immediately marched on Sardis. 
Once there he burnt and pillaged the outlying areas 
of the city and proclaimed that any who desired 
freedom should come to him as to an ally. And if 
any claimed Asia for themselves, they should 
present themselves to the liberators for the outcome 
to be decided by arms. 
With no opposili.on Agesilaus plundered the country 
so completely that in two years he was able lo dedicate 
more than two hundred /a/ems ro Apollo at Delphi 
(34). 

Ca. 395-394 B.C. 

For Agcsilaus in Asia Minor sec Xenophon, Hellenica 
3·4·5ff, 4.1.1ff; Xenophon, Agesilaus Iff; plutarch, Age
silaiiS 7-I 6 (sec 175); Pausanias 3·9·5 (sec: r74); Diodorus 
14.80.2 (St:e 288); Nepos, Agesilaus 3.4-6 (see 173). 

178. Xenophon, Hellenica 3-4· 2 Iff. Sth-4th c. B.C. 

o S' ' A yl'}a[Aaos- OUK f.c/leuao.ro, Q.A,\' iOO-rrep TTpoftTTev 

€v8us ds rov l:o.pow vov roTTov £y£{3aAe. l(o.t 7peis p.iov 
~p.£pa.s s,' Epl')p.io.s TTOA€p.{wv 1ropw6p.evos TToAAa .. a 
fTTtr~&eto. rfi arpar rf!. Eix.f, rfJ S£ nrapTY/ ijKov oi rwv 
TTOAfp.iwv iTTTTfi>. 

But Agesilaus had not lied. Rather, just as he had 
declared, he made straight for the area around 
Sardis. For three days he advanced through terri
tory left unoccupied by the enemy and had plenty 
of provisions for his army ; but on the fourth 
day the enemy's cavalry made contact with him. 
The Greek forces were ordered to camp across the 
Pactolus, some were killed, and lines of battle were 
drawn up (22). The Greek plan of attack (23). The 

Persians wirhout their infanrry were defeated and 
their camp captured (24). 

Ca. 395- 394 B.C. 
The joumc:y from Ephesus to Sardis took three days 

(Xcnophon, Hellenica 3.2.1 I; HC!rodotus 5·54 [sec 19Jj). 
Tissaphernes had remained a t Sardis (3-4- 25) (though cf. 
Plutarch, Agesilaus 10 {sec 175)) and for this reason the 
Persians thought he had betrayed them. Cf. Xcnophon, 
Agesilau.s 1. 35· 

Other Greeks and Sardis 

179. Diogenes Laertius 4.29. 3rd C. A.D. 

>?KOUO£ 0~ KaT' apx<i> p.£v AuroAuKOV TOV p.aOl')p.ClTlKOV 
;ro>.lrov n.ryxaYovros-, 1rpiv &.rra.ipetv eis- 'AB~v~s, p.EB' 
o{j KO.t els l:apOHS" aTTEO~p.l')ClEV" fTTEtT~ 5 av0ov TOV 
'AOl'}Ya.iou p.ovatKov· p.eO' ov 8eot/Jpaarov St~~<ovaev. 

€m:•-ra. p.ETJiA8f v eis 'A~<o.oryp.uo.v 1rpos- Kpavropo.. 

At first, before he left for A thens, he studied with a 
fellow countryman, the mathematician Autolycus, 
with whom he visited Sardis. Next he studied with 
Xanthus of Athens, the musician ; and then with 
Theophrastus. Finally he went across to the 
Academy and to Crantor. 

Diogencs describc:s the carc:c:r of Arcc:silaus of Aeolian 
Pita.nc. He lived from ca. 318-ca. 242 B.C. 

180. Nepos, Conon 5-3-4· 1St C. B.C. 

Id cum minus diligenter esset celatum, Tiribazus, 
qui Sardibus praeerat, Cononem evocavit, simu
lans ad regem eum se mittere velle magna de re. 
Hujus nuntio parens cum venisset, in vincla coni
cetus est; in quibus aliquamdiu fuit. lnde nonnulli 
eum ad regem abductum ibique [eum] perisse 
scriptum reliquerunt : contra ea Dinon historicus, 
cui nos plurimum de Persicis rebus credimus, effu
gisse scripsit; illud addubitat, utrum Tiribazo 
sciente an imprudente sit factum. 

Since this plan had not been hidden carefully 
enough, Tiribazus, who was the satrap at Sardis, 
summoned Conon pretending that he wished to 
send him to the king on an important matter. When 
in obedience to the message Conon had arrived, 
he was thrown into prison and remained there for 
some time. Some have recorded tha t from there he 
was led a way to the king and died there; on the 
other hand, the historian Dinon, whom I trust 
most in Persian matters, said that he escaped, but 
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it is doubtful whether this happened with the col
lusion of Tiribazus or without. 

Ca. 392 B.C. 

Cf. Xcnophon, Hellenica 4.8.121r For Conon·s death 
sec Lysias 19.391f. Dino n (FGrHist 6<)o) flourished in the 
middle of the fourlh cent ury. 

181. Thucydides I . T T 5·4· Sth C. B.C. 

-rwv S€ l:ap.iwY ~aav yap nves of. oux indp.Etvav, ci.AA' 
€t/JvyoY ES T~v ifrretpov, guv0£p.evot 'TWV EY rfJ -rroAu TOLS" 
Oul'a.TwTcLTOtS" 1\0.t n waovBvn .. c;, 'Yaraa-rrov ~Vp.fLO.

xio.Y, OS Efxc EapOELS TOTE, ETr£1\0 upovs "TE gvAM~o.vns 
£s i-rrra.Koaiovs Sdf31'Jao.Y imo YuKTa £s T~v l:O.p.ov. 

There were some of the Samians who did not 
remain but fled to the mainland after aligning them
selves with the leading oligarchs who remained in 
the city, and with Pissuthnes. son of Hystaspes, 
who was a t that time satrap of Sardis. When they 
had collected up to seven hundred mercenaries, 
they crossed under cover of darkness to Samos. 

The: establishment of the: democracy in Samos has just 
taken place: 440 B.C. 

On Pissuthncs see also 3·3!.1, 8.s.s; Plutarch, Pericles 
25; Ctesias FGrH ist 688 F 15 (53). 

181. Xenophon, Helfenica 4· 1.27. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

EKELYOL p.EYTO< ro.vra. -rro.OovTEs o~~< ~veyKo.v, d>.,\' ws 
UOLKl')BEVTES" I(Q.t anp.aaBiYTES" YVKTOS (JU(JI((Va.aap.eYOL 

4Jxovro d.moYTES" ft> l:ap&ns -rrpos 'Apto.iov, maTEu
ao.YTe>' on KO.L 0 , Aptaios a-rroaras {3o.a.Uws £-rroM
fL1')ClEY O.UTc;,. 

When they were treated in this manner they did not 
tolerate it, but thinking they had been done an 
injustice and had been dishonored, they packed up 
and went off by night to Sardis to Ariaeus. For they 
trusted him since he too had revolted from the king 
and made war on him. 

Perhaps 395-394 B.c. Spilhridatcs and the Paphla
gonians. 

Ariacus had been an aide: to Cyrus (Anabasis 1.8.5, 
2.4.2ff) and on the left wing at Cunaxa (Oeconomicus 

4.19 ; Anabasis 1.9.31). 

183. Xenophon, Hellenica 4.8.21. 5th-4th c. B.C. 

6 p.£y /)~ ~ •t/JpiSo.s TO.VT, ETrO let' Ka.i Ta T, aU a. fTrfT vy

X.O.YE ~<at T typa117JY roY T~v L TpouOo. iixoYra Buya-rl.po. 
1TOpevop.£YOV EL) .Ea~EtS Aap.{3avu auv o.ur fi r fJ YVYO.L Kt, 

I(Q.t XPTJP.clTWY TToAAwv aTTEAV(J(Y" war' EU8us EVTEv0£Y 

£tXf p.ta8oSoTEiY. 



Diphridas was busy with these matters. He met 
with good fortune in many of his projects but 
especially in capturing Tigranes, son-in-law to 
Struthas, and his wife as they were on their way to 
Sardis. He received a large ransom for them with 
which he was immediately able to hire mercenaries. 

Ca. 390 B.C. 

Diphridas was the Spartan general dispatched to Asia 
Minor after the death of Thibron. Struthas was taking 
the Athenian side (4.8.17). 

Sardis in the Greek Poets 

184. Aelian, De natura animalium r 2.9. 
2nd- 3fd C. A.D. 

Ko.i Aln-oKpaTTJ <; f!v Tuf.L7TO.V&OTai; 

ora 7Tai{ouo&v rj>/)t.a, 

7Tap(Uvo< lltAiwv Kopat 

KofX/>o. 777JOwoat KOf.Lav, 
KavaKpououoat X£poiv, 
'Erj>wiav 77ap' • ApTEf.UV 

KO.AAiorav, Ka1 roiv lox<otv 
;0 f.L(v Kcirw ;0 S' aV 
Els avw E~alpouoa, 

oia Kiydo; aAAETU<. 

And Autocrates in the Tympanistae writes, "As 
dear maidens, Lydian girls, play lightly, jumping 
this way and that, clapping their hands by the 
temple of Artemis the Beautiful at Ephesus. At one 
moment they sink down onto their haunches and 
at the next leap up just as the wagtail bobs about." 

Autocrates wrote in the 4th c. B.c. 
For Lydians living close by the sanctuary of Artemis 

at Ephesus see Pausanias 7.2.8, and for close relation 
between Artemis of Ephesus and Artemis of Sardis sec 
F. Eichler, AnzWien 99 (t962) 50Jf; D. Knibbc, JOA/46 
(1961-1963) 175- !82. 

For Lydian attention to (worship ol) Artemis elsewhere 
see Athcnaeus, Deipnosophistae 14.636a quoting Diog
enes the tragic poet. Cf. Aristophanes, Lysi.maw 
1310Jf, Clouds 595 (sec 186). 

For Lydian rhythm and music see Athcnaeus, Deipnos
ophistae 12.517a (martial; cf. Herodotus 1.17 [sec 62]); 
14.625e, f (modes); I4.634c, f (instruments) ; 14.635d 
(Tcrpandcr and the barbitos). See also Plutarch, Praecepta 
gerendae reipublicae 30 (822C) ; De musica 8 (I I 34B), 
II ( 1 I 35B), I 5-17 (t 136B-t 137A). 

185. Aeschylus, Persae 41-47. 

a{lpoOtairwv o' i7TETaL Jluowv 

ox>.o;, o(r' E7Tl7TaV l]rrHpCY'fEVf<; 

5th C. B.C. 

56 Persian Conquest to End of Se/eucid Era 

Ka7EXOUOtV e8vos, 70VS" M"'1rpoyo.8-T]s

, ApKHu; r ' dyo.Oo;, {lao<Aii> S~o7Tot, 
XCtl rro>.uxpuao& EapOEL<; Erroxou; 
1T0AAois apf.LO.O< V i~opfLWOLV, 

Sfppuf.La TE Kat rp[ppufLa ril\71, 
rj>o{JEpav ocptv 77poo&Oia8a<. 

Then came the host of graceful-living Lydians who 
control all the mainland race. Princely com
manders, Metrogathes and noble Arcteus, and 
Sardis rich in gold set these in motion mounted up 
with numerous chariots. In varied squadrons, with 
three-, four-, o r six-horse chariots, they are a 
dreadful sight to behold. 

The Lydians are no longer warlike (Herodotus 1.155-
157 [see 142]) ; on this cf. Schol. Sophocles, Oedipus 
Co/oneus 337· For chariot typescf. Xcnophon, Cyropaedia 
6. I ·5 I. See also Persae 321. 

186. Aristophanes, Clouds 595--<ioo. 

atJ-4>t f.LOt aVTE 4Joifl' ava~ 
LI~ALE KuvBiav ixwv 

ucptKepara 7TeTpav, 

7j r' 'Etfoeoou fLrl.Katpa 7Tayxpuaov £xH> 

5th C. B.C. 

ofKov f!v c[J Kopa< aE JluSwv f.L£yal\ws- ai{louotv . .. 

Delian lord Apollo, be with me still, you who rule 
the high cliff of Cynthus. And you blessed lady 
Artemis who hold the golden temple of Ephesus in 
which Lydian maidens honor you greatly .. . 

On Cynthus see Strabo 10.5.2; Ovid, Me1amorphoses 
2.221. 

On the temple at Ephesus sec Aelian, Varia historia 
J.26 (see 69); Herodotus 1.26 (see 71), 1.92 (see roo), 
2. J 48 ; Pliny, Natura/is historia 36.95; Polyaenus 6.50 (sec 
72). 

On Lydian girls dancing in honor of Artemis see 
Aelian, De natura animalium 12.9 quoting Autocra tes 
(see 184) ; and cf. A. Greifenhagcn , Antike Kunst 8: r 
(1965) IJ-I9. 

187. Aristophanes, Wasps r r 35- 1140. 5th C. B.C. 

BO. ix' dva{Ja>.ov r71vSi 1\afJwv Kai f.L~ Aal\n. 
Cl>t. TO UTi TO KaKOV ri EaT.< 7Tpo; 7TaVTWV BEwV; 

BS. oi fLEV KaAOVOI nEpaio' oi o£ KUUVaK7!V. 

<Pt. Eyw OE O&aupav ~Of.L7!V eufLULTtOa. 
Bo. Kou Bavf.La y'. £; E cipo£<> yap ovK £>.~>.u8as. 

{yvw; yap av· vuv o' otixi Y' Y"WOKH). 

B. Come on, take it and put it on and stop chatting 
away. 

P. Good god, what is this thing? 
B. Some call it Persian, others a Caunacian. 

l 
P. I thought it was a Thymaetian eiderdown. 
B. Small wonder. Since you've never been to 

Sardis. Otherwise you'd have known . But you 
don't. 

For the caunaces se.: Pollux 6. 11, 7-59· and cf. Thucyd
idcs 1. 130. See also Acharnia11s 11 2, Pax 1174· 

188. Callimachus, Hymns 3.242-247. 3rd C. B. C. 

um}noav o£ AtyHal 

AE1TTaAeov auptyy£>' i'va p~aaWOI V Of.Laprfi 
(ov yap 1TW ve{Jpua s,· OOTEa TETp~vavro, 

ipyov 'A87Jvai71> £;>..JrJ>'!J KaKov). £opaf.L£ S' ~xw 
EcipStas ;, TE vof.La" BEpEKvvBtov. o.i S£ rroSwotv 

ovAa Ka7EKporaAt,ov, E7T£cj;O<foEov o€ rj>aperpa<. 

The shrill pipes sounded loud that they might dance 
together (they did not yet pierce the bones of the 
fawn ; that was an accomplishment of Athena's and 
an act of evil for the deer). And the echo rang to 
Sardis and the Berecynthian pasture, as they 
drummed loudly with their feet and their quivers 
rattled. 

The Amazons are honoring Artemis in Ephesus. 
According to Pindar (Py thian Odes 12.22) Athena 

invented the flute, which, according to Pollux (4.71), 
was sometimes made from the bones of fawns. 

Berccynthia was between Lydia and Phrygia : so the 
scholiast. 

(Z57) Euripides, Bacchae 46 I - 464. 

189. Sophocles, Antigone 1037- 1039· 

KEpoaivEr', Ef.L7ToAiiTE ra7Ta EcipS£wv 

ij/<.£Krpov, £l {JouAwB£, Kat rov ' l vOtKOV 

xpuaov. 

5th C. B.C. 

5th C. B.C. 

Make money, then, trade if you wish in the electrum 
from Sardis and Indian gold. 

Creon charges Teiresias. 
On electrurn see Pliny, Naruralis hi.woria 33.80, 

Pausanias 5.12.7 with which cf. Herodotus 3.115, 
Odyssey 15.460. 

On refined and unrefined gold see Herodotus 1.50 (sec 
99); and on Indian gold see Herodotus 3·94· 

190. Timotheus, Persae II6-I I 8 (Page, 79 1). 

ov yap a[v Tf.Lw]Aov ovo' 

tiaru JluSwv [.\, ]1Twv Eapoiwv 

~.\Bov [" E]I\Aav' fi.,dp~wv. A p(7J. 

5th-4th C. B.C. 

57 The Persian Period 

For I would not have left Tmolus or the Lydian 
city of Sardis to ward off Greek Ares. 

Xerxes seems just to have expressed the wish that he 
had nevl!r built the bridges across the Hellespont. Cf. 
Timotheus. Persae 158. 

The Royal Road 

191. Herodotus 5.52ff. 5th c. B.C. 

KO.To.ywyo.t f.Ll V vuv ara8J.LWV roaaural dat EK l:apSiwv 

(; I:ovoa ava{Ja{vovn · £t bE op8w; f.L£f.LETp7Jrat ~ oSo; 
~ f1aa<A7JL7J roia • 7Tapaoayyno• Kai 6 7Tapaoayy7J> 

Suva rat rpt~Kovra arciow , wa1T£P oiiros- YE Suva r at 
raiiro., EK £apS{wv oraOta EOTL E> r a {Jaa&A~ta ;a 
MEf.LVOVELa KaACOf.Lt"VO. 7TEVTaKoa ta Kai rp•oxi>.w Kat 

f.LUpta 77apaoayyewv f!ovrwv 7TEVnJKOVTa Ka t nrpa

KOO~wv. 7TEVnJKOvra Sc Kai EKarov araO<a (77' ~f.Lipn 

EKclOT!J 0&£~LOVOL avaLOLf.LOVVTaL ~f.LEpa< arrapr i l vevq 

KOVTO.. 

That then is the number of way-stations which the 
traveler encounters going down from Sardis to Susa. 
If the royal road has been accurately measured in 
parasangs and the parasang is the equivalent of 
thirty stades, as it is, then from Sardis to the royal 
palace known as the Memnonian is a distance of 
thirteen thousand five hundred stades, that is to 
say, four hundred a nd fifty parasangs. For those 
who travel one hundred and fifty stades each day, 
exactly ninety days are spent. 
The distance between Sardis and Ephesus is five 
hundred forty stades (54). 

Strabo (tl.l t.5) admits differences of opinion on the 
length of the parasang in terms of stades. 

On Mcmnon sec W. W. How and J. Wells, A Com
mentary on Herodotus (Oxford 1968) ad 2.to6. 

Herodotus (5.54) allows only three days fo r the journey 
from Ephesus to Sardis: cf. Xenophoo, Hellenica 3.2. t 1. 
On the archaeological evidence for the royal road in 
Sardis see G. M. A. Haofmann, BASOR I66 (1962) 40. 

ALEXANDER AND THE SELEUCIDS 

Alexander 

(ZJS) Arrian, Anabasis 1.17 .3--<i. 2nd C. A.D. 

19:Z. Diodorus l7 .2 1.7. 1St c. B.C. 

Avro; S' dvaAa{Jwv r~v Suvaf.L<V 7Tpo7jy£ StU.~> .!ltA>Ia;, 
Kat T~V f.LEV TWV Eapotavwv 7T0Atv Kai Ta<; aKp07TOAELS"' 



ETt o£ TOV<; Ell aumi; eT)aaupou; 7rap€>.af3e Mt8pivou; 
roii aarpo:;rou 7Tapa?ioVTo; EKoualw<;. 

When he had recovered his forces Alexander Jed 
them through Lydia and took possession of the 
city of the Sardians and the citadels and the treasure 
sti ll there, since Mithrines the satrap handed them 
over willingly. 

Ca. 334 B.C. 

For Mithrines' reward sec Diodorus 17.64.6; Arrian, 
Anabasis 3· 16.5. 

193· Himerius, Oraliones 2. Is. 4th C. A.D. 

oirrw EO.~n; E:i>.ev, ourw Kap{a.y bropfJT)aEY, oihw 
AuK{ay 7Tap£aupev, OUTW n ap.qw>.{a.y E7TlOpap.Ev. 

It was by this means that he took Sardis, by this 
means that he sacked Caria, by this means that he 
swept Lycia away, and by this means that he overran 
Pamphylia. 

Himerius describes Alexander's tactics. 

194· Orosius 3.r6.s. 5th C. A.D. 

magna igitur caedes Persarum fuit. in exercitu 
Alexandri cxx equites et novem tantum pedites 
defuere. deinde Gordien Phrygiae civitatem, quae 
nunc Sardis vocitatur, obsessam oppugnatamque 
cepit ac direptioni dedit. 

A great slaughter of Persians ensued, though in 
Alexander's army only one hundred twenty cavalry 
and nine infantrymen were missing. N ext he be
sieged, attacked, and captured Gordien, a Phrygian 
city which is now called Sardis, and gave it over to 
plunder. 

A confused ae(;ount of Alexander's progress through 
Asia Minor. 

195· Plutarch, Alexander IJ. tst-2nd c. A.D. 

O~ros 0 aywv ~tE"'fUATJY eufJo; bTOLT)UE TWII 7Tpayp.arwv 
w.ra{3oA~Y 7Tpos 'AMga.vopov, warE Kat l:apOEL<;, TO 
7TpaaxTJp.a r-ij; ETTi Oa>.aaa:~ rwv {3ap{3apwv -TJyEp.ovlo.;, 
7TapaAa{3Etll Kat ra>.>.a -rrpoar{fJwfJat. 

This battle made an immediate change in the political 
situation in Alexander's favor so that he took Sardis, the 
focal point of the barbarians' control on the sea coast, 
and added other states. 

196. Pompeius Tragus, Historiae Philippicae 1 1 F 74. 
1St C. B.C. 

Mox regem Indorum et omnes Asiae gentes sub 
potestate sua redegit et nobilissimas urbes Asiae 
cepit Sardes Bactra Susa Babyloniam. 

58 Pe.rsian Conquest ro End of Seleucid Era 

Soon he conquered and brought under his sway the 
king of the Indi and all the nations of Asia ; and he 
took possession of the noblest cities of Asia
Sardis, Bactra, Susa, and Babylonia. 

Pompcius describes Alexander's career. Cf. Ampclius 
16.2; Pompcius Trogus Historiae Philippicae 12 F 10rd. 

197· Pompeius Tragus, Historiae Philippicae 1 I F 8o. 
I St C. B. C. 

Hoc mulierum errore conperto Alexander fortunae 
Darei et pietati earum inlacrimasse fertur. Ac prima 
Mithrenem, qui Sardis tradiderat, peritum linguae 
Persicae, ire ad consolandas eas iusserat. 

When the women's error was known, Alexander is 
said to have wept for the fortune of Darius and the 
devotion of his womenfolk. And first he instructed 
Mithrenes, who had surrendered Sardis and who 
knew Persian, to go and console them. 

Darius' women believed he was dead. 

Cleopatra and Sardis 

198. Diodorus 20.37·3ff. 1St C. B.C. 

• Ap.o. S£ rovrots 7rparrop.lvo•> KAE07Tarpa ro/ p.£Y 

• Avnyavcp -rrpoaKr!mrouaa., rfi o' alp£au 'TTpO<; TOY 
nroAEp.aiov cl7TOKAtvovaa. 7Tp01JYEY EK EapOEwv, ws 
OtaKOp.ta8T)aDp.£VT] 7Tp0'.; EKE'ivov. ~~~ o€ aOEA</>~ p.EV 
'A>.e~aYOpou TOV n €paa; KaT0.7TOAEp.1aavro<;, fJuyO.TT)p 
8£ <Pt>.lTTTTou rou 'Ap.uvrou, yuv.fJ o£ yey<vT}p.EIIT) rou 
El<; 'Ira>.taY arpanuaa.Yro<; 'A>.E~avOpou. 

While these things were happening Cleopatra 
argued with Antigonus, and, leaning in her choice 
toward Ptolemy, she set out from Sardis with the 
intention of crossing to him. She was the sister of 
Alexander who conquered the Persians and daughter 
of Philip, son of Amyntas; and she had been wife 
to the Alexander who made an expedition into 
Italy. 
All Alexander's generals were seeking her hand after 
his death (4) . On Antigonus' orders, Cleopatra was 
murdered in Sardis before she could depart (5). 

For Cleopatra's predilection for Sardis see Arrian, 
FGrHist 156 F 9 (26). For Cleopatra's marriage to 
Alexander sec 16.91.ff; and for her subsequent marriage 
to Leonnatus sec Plutarch, Eumenes 3·5· For Lysimachus' 
winning control of Sardis see 20.107 -4· 

199. Justin 14.1.7. 3rd C. A.D. 

Inde Sardis profectus est ad Cleopatram, sororem 
Alexandri Magnj, ut eius voce centuriones princi-

pesque confirmarentur, existimaturos ibi maiesta
tem regjam verti, unde soror Alexandri staret. 

From there he set out for Sardis to Cleopatra, 
sister of Alexander the Great, so that by her voice 
the centurions and officers might be emboldened to 
believe that royal authority was being dispensed 
from the point where Alexander's sister stood. 

Eumenes' activities ·after the death of Perdiccas. 

The Third Century o.c. 

200. Plutarch, Demetrius 46. tst-2nd c. A.D. 

Kai p.ETa TOV yap.OY eufJv<; E7Tt ras 7TOAEL'.; rpE7TETO.L. 
-rro>.>.wv p.Ev EKoua{w<; 7Tpoan8ep.f.vwv, -rro>.>.a<; OE Kat 

{Jta. ~ap.evo;. €Aa{3E S€ Kai EapSe.s· Kai nYE'> "Twv 

Auatp.axou arparT)yWv a-rrexwpT) UO.Y -rrpo<; O.UTDY, XP~
p.ara Kat Grpanav Kop.l~oVTE<;. 

After the marriage he turned directly against the 
cities, of which many joined him willingly and many 
he compelled. He took Sardis also: and some of 
Lysimachus' generals came to his side with money 
and soldiery. 

The marriage was with Ptolemais, a daughter of Ptol
emy. For the betrothal cf. Demetrius 32. 

On the date of Demetrius' campaign into Asia Minor 
sec W. S. Ferguson, CP 24 (1929) 28f. 

(237) Polyaenus 4·9-4· 2nd C. A.D. 

201. Strabo I 3.4.2. ISt C. B.C.-1St C. A.D. 

£K p.ev oov TOU Evp.f.vou; eyf.vETO dp.wvup.o<; ro/ 7Tarpi 
Evp.€VT]>' 0(]7TEp KO.t OtEOf.ta.ro TO n lpyap.ov, KO.t ?]v 
1JoTJ SuvaUTT)S TWV KUKAcp xwpl.wv, w arE Kai 7TEpi 
l:apons evlKTJUf p.axYJ avp.f3a>.wv 'Avrioxov roY l:eA
EvKou· ouo S€ Kat eiKoatv cip~as €r'l) rEAwr~ roY {3lov. 

Eumenes had a son to whom he gave his own name, 
Eumenes, and he succeeded to the throne in 
Pergamum and had already made himself master of 
the surrounding municipalities. H e even joined 
battle with Antiochus son of Seleucus near Sardis 
and defeated him. He died after a reign of twenty
two years. 

The battle took place ca. 262 B.C. 

263- 241 B.C. are the years of Eumenes' reign. On his 
victory near Sardis over Antiochus see D. Magie, Roman 
Rule in Asia M inor (Princeton 1950) 6, 733-

59 Alexander and rhe Seleucids 

Achaeus and the Siege of Sardis 

202. Polybius 5· 77. 1. 2nd C. B.C. 

'Axa.•os S€ -rrOLTJOap.EYo> U<f>' (aurov rTJY M ,>.vaSa Kai 
r a 7TAE'iara p.EpTJ r-ij; na.p.<f>u>.ia<; ayf.~eute, Kai 7Tapa

y EYDp.EYOS' Eis .EO.pons E7TOAEp.Et p.£v 'ATra>.cp (1UYEXW>, 

aiiETetVETO 8£ npouaiC!-, 7TO.at S' ~y </>o{3EpO> KaL {Ja.pv> 

rai; £-rri -raoe rou Taupou KarotKoiiat. 

Achaeus made Milyas and most areas ofPamphylia 
subject to him, and when he reached Sardis he made 
war on Attalus continually and threatened Prusias. 
To all who lived this side of the Taurus he became 
a symbol of terror and oppression. 

On Achaeus, and on Attalus' campaign of 218 B.C., 

sec F. W. Walbank, A Historical Commenlaryon Polybius 

I (Oxford 1957) 501-502, 6o1. 

203. Polybius 7-I5.Iff. 2nd C. B.C. 

nepi o£ ra<; £ap0Et<; a7TO.UUT0t Kai auYEXEt<; aKpo{Jo

Atap.oi auvlara.vro KO.L KtvOuvot Kat YUKTWP Kat p.e8' 
-Y]p.lpav, miv y£vo<; /.viopa.; , avTEYEOpas, €m81.a£w> 
€~wptaKovrwY rwv orpanwrwv Kai dA).~)!.wy· 7TEpi 
Jw ypa</>EtV Ta KO.Ta fLEpO<; OU p.DVOV aYw</>EA£; aAAa 

KO. L p.aKpov av EiT) TE>.lw~. 

Around Sardis there were ceaseless and continual 
engagements and skirmishes both by night and day, 
the soldiers contriving against each other every 
kind of ambush, counterambush, and assault. To 
write about these one by one would not only be 
pointless, but also extremely lengthy. 
After a years siege Lagoras the Cretan took things 
imo his own hands (2), remarking that strong cities 
are often captured at their points of suength (3). Due 
to the strength of Sardis all believed the city would 
be taken only by famine (4), but Lagoras sought an 
opporumity (5). 

215- 214 B.C. 
Lagoras was a deserter from Ptolemy TV (Polybius 

5.61.9): cf. H. van Effcnterrc, LA Crete er le monde grec 
de PlatOII a Polybe (Paris 1948) 295· 

For the chronology of the siege and capture see F. W. 
Walbank, A Historical Commentary on Polybius II 
(Oxford r¢7) 3· 

(283) Polybius 7. 15.6-7. 2nd c. B.C. 

(284) Polybius 7 .16.6. 2nd C. B.C. 

(285) Polybius 7.17 .6. 2nd C. B.C . 

(286) Polybius 8.20.5-6. 2nd C. B.C. 



204. Pompeius Trogus, Historiae Philippicae 30 proleg. 
Ist c. B.c. 

Transitus deinde ad res Antiochi, qui post regnum 
acceptum persecutus defectores in Mediam Mo
lonem, in Asiam Achaeum, quem obsedit Sardibus, 
pacata superiore Asia Bactris tenus in bella 
Romana descendit. 

Next there is a transition to the affairs of Antioch us. 
After he had taken over the empire he pursued the 
rebels, Moton into Media and Achaeus, whom he 
besieged in Sardis, into Asia. When upper Asia had 
been pacified as far as the Bactri, he came down for 
the wars with Rome. 

Antiochus the Great 

205. Livy 37- J8.6ff. I st c. B.C.- 1St c. A.D. 

eodem ferme tempore et Antiochus ab Apamea pro
fectus Sardibus primum, deinde haud procul 
Seleuci castris ad caput Caici amnis stativa habuit 
cum magno exercitu mixto variis ex gentibus. 

At about the same time Antiochus also set out 
from_ Apamea and established quarters, first at 
Sard1s, and subsequently not far from the camp of 
Seleucus at the mouth of the river Caicus, with a 
large army comprising men of many nationalities. 
Aj(er an expedition to the north he returned to Sardis 
(37.21.5). His departure from Sardis obliged the 
Romans to continue their guard on Ionia and Aeolis 
(37.25.2). His journey to Ephesus to inspect the fleet 
(37.26.1). He abandoned the siege of Colophon and 
retreated to Sardis (37-JI .J). 

Ca. 190 B.C. 

For Antioch us' sons in Sardis see 33-1 9.10. 

The Aftermath of Magnesia 

206. Appian, The Syrian Wars 36. 2nd C. A.D. 

6o Persian Conquest to End ol Se/eucid Era 

Tou> Otac/>uyovToS'. >Hpt n KO.To.AuaEw> -;-oil ;roAEfJ.ou 

rrpla{3HS' E1TEf1.71~ rrpoS' Tov ima-;-ov. 

But when he saw his defeat and all the plain full of 
the bodies of his men and horses and elephants, and 
his camp already taken by force, then Antiochus 
took to headlong flight and came to Sardis about 
midnight. From Sardis he went to the town of 
Celaenae, called Apamea by some, whither he 
understood his son was fleeing. The next day he 
withdrew from Celaenae into Syria, leaving his 
generals in Celaenae to receive and gather the 
stragglers of his army. And he sent envoys to the 
consul to discuss a cessation of hosti lities. 

207. Livy 37-44-sff. I St C. B.C.-I St C. A.D. 

Antiochus cum paucis fugiens, in ipso itinere 
pluribus congregantibus se, modica manu arma
torum media ferme nocte Sardis concessit. inde, 
cum audisset Seleucum filium et quosdam ami
corum Apameam progresses, et ipse quarta vigilia 
cum coniuge ac filia petit Apameam, Xenoni 
tradita custodia urbis, Timone Lydiae praeposito; 
quibus spretis consensu oppidanorum et militum. 
qui in arce erant, legati ad consulem missi sunt. -

Antiochus fled with a few aides. More joined him 
in his flight, so that he reached Sardis close to mid
night with a fair-sized company of soldiers. When 
he heard that Ius son Seleucus and some friends 
had gone to Apamea, a t about the fourth watch he 
too, with his wife and daughter made for Apamea: 
The protection of Sardis was handed over to Xeno 
and Timo was made prefect of Lydia. These tw~ 
were completely ignored, and by agreement be
tween the townsfolk a nd the soldiers who were on 
the acropolis, envoys were sent to the consul. 
The stales of Asia submiued to Rome and the consul 
u·ho IVOS then in Sardis (37-45-3)-

Romans in Sardis 

zo8. Livy 45-34- I 1. JSt C. B.C.-ISt C. A.D. 

ver primum ex domo Gallos exciverat; iamque 
Synnada pervenerant, cum Eumenes ad Sardis 
undique exercitum contraxerat. ibi R omani cum et 
Solovettium ducem Gallorum Synoadis • • adlo
cuturi. et Attalus cum eis profectus; sed castra 
Gallorum intrare eum non placuit, ne animi ex 
disceptatione inritarentur. 

First spring roused the Gauls from their homes and 
they had already reached Synnada; Eumenes had 

bro ught together an a rmy from a ll sides to Sardis. 
In Sardis when the Romans had discovered tha t 
Solovettius, the leader of the Gauls, was at Synnada, 
[they determined to go there] to talk to him ; 
AU.alus went a long with them, but they decided 
that he should not go into the Gauls' camp lest 
feathers be ruffled in some dispute. 

Ca. 167 n.c. 

209. Polybius 2I. J6. t- 2. 2nd C. B.C. 

"On f1.£Tcl ri}v vk'lv o: 'Pwp.aiot T~v aUTWV rrpOS' 

'AvTloxov rrapHATJcPOT€S Kai Ta<; EapSus Kai TaS' 

aKpo;roAHS' apn • • • ~KE i\Jlouaaioc; (7TLKTjpUKEUOf1.~VO<; 
rrap', Avn6xou . TWV o£ rr~pi TOV ncmAtOV q,,>.av8pwrrwc; 

rrpoao~tO.f1.EVWV a thov, €<PTJ f3ou>.w8o.t TOV 'AvT[oxov 

€garroaTaA~va< rrpEa{3€UTaS' TUVS OtO.AEX8TJUOf1.CVOUS' 

urr€p nov o>.wv. 

After their victory over Antiochus the Romans 
took Sardis and its acropolis .... and Musaeus 
came from Antiochus under conditions of truce. 
Wheo those around Scipio received him generously, 
he said that Antiochus wished to send envoys to 
discuss the whole state of affairs. 

From Sardis Antiochus had invited Prusias to be his 
ally (21.1!.1); cf. Livy 37-25-4-

After his naval defeat near Tcos, Amiochus had 
remained listlessly in Sardis (2t.1 3.1); cf. Livy 37-30.1-

3' -4· 

no. Polybius 3 r.6. 2nd C. D.C. 

"On Taws 0 T ai\>.oS', xwpic; TWV apn pTJ8fvTWV ci>.o)'TI
p.<l.TWV, rrapaycvof1.EVOS' ~ls ri]v 'Aaiav (K8if1.aTa Ko.Ta 

61 Alexander and 1/te S eleucids 

T<is· r.6>.u> £~i0TJK~ Ta> €mrpavw-;-0..Tac;, K~AEvc.uv, Ei 
n> f3ouAETa< KO.TTJyopEiv E uf1.€vouc; Tou f3aa,Mw<;, a;ro

vTav ~ ;, L apOHS' E7T t nva xp6vov (JJptUfJ.f VOV- p.Ha S€ 
TaiiTa ;rapayEV'1)8~ic; a uTO<; ~ lS' Tas E cfpSu S', cirroKa-

8Iaas ev To/ yuf1.voa['ll rrEp; Six' ~fl.ipa> O<~KouE Tw v 

KOTTjyopOUVTWV, miaov £m8EXOf1.~VOS aiaxpo:\oyiav KO.L 

>.otOopiav KaTa Tou f3o.a t.>.iws Ko.i Ka8oAou r.ov l>.Kwv 

rrpayfl.O. Kat KaTTjyop[av, au ;ropWTTJKW,; av0pwrroc; 

Tfj owvolq. Ka1 c/>tlo.oootwv Ell Tfj rrpos EufJ.fVTJV Sto.rpopij.. 

When Gaius Gallus arrived in Asia, as well as the 
follies already mentioned, he posted notices in the 
leading cities instructing anyone who wished to 
make a charge against King Eumenes to meet him 
in Sardis by an appointed time. After this, when he 
lumself had reached Sardis, he sat in the gym
nasium for about ten days and heard those who 
brought charges. He allowed vile language and 
slander against the king, dragged in the least thing 
and every accusation, for he was a man affiicted 
in his mind who sought credit in his quarrel with 

Eumenes. 

Ca. 164-163 B.c. 
Gaius Sulpicius was an appointee of the senate 

(3 1. t.6ff) ; cf. Diodorus 31.7.2. It is possible that Eumenes 
did not have the best relations with the Greek cities 
(M. Hollcaux, BCH 48 [1924) 53) though cf. D . Magie, 
Roman Rule in Asia Minor (Princeton 1950) 768; and 
also G . Daux, Melanges Gustave Glotz (Paris 1932) I 
289lr, 296, for two decrees recording the establishment 
by the Sardians of a ftstival of the Panathcnaia and 
Eumeneia; with which cf. Sardis VII : 1 (1932) so no. 

27.13-
For the Hellenistic gymnasium in which Gaius presided 

see Sardis I (1922) 31 ; and cf. Sardis VJI: I (1932) 46 
no. 21.9, 50 no. 27. 18. 



IV. From the Establishment of the Roman 
Province of Asia to A.D. 284 

Much of the written evidence for Roman Sardis is 
contained in the inscriptions, and the following notices 
should be read in conjunction with L. Robert's forth
coming volume on the Sardis inscriptions in tbis series. 
In that volume Robert will both publish the new material 
and present a critique of the publication of the epi
graphic material recovered by the Princeton expedition 
(Sardis VII : I [1932]). The sources carry us from the in
cursions of Mithridates in the first century B.C. through 
the devastating earthquake that rocked Asia Minor in 
A.D. 17, to the emergence of Christianity in the same 
century, and to the civil discord in the second century, 
of wbich Plutarch informs us. 

Tbe First Ceotury B.c. 

211. Cicero, Adfamifiares 13-57-2- JSt C. B.C. 

Illud quod tecum et coram et per litteras diligentis
sime egi, id et nunc etiam atque etiam rogo curae 
tibi sit, ut suum negotium, quod habet cum populo 
Sardiano, pro causae veritate et pro sua dignitate 
con.ficiat. 

That whicb I most urgently begged of you before, 
both in person and in correspondence, I now 
request again and again that you see to: namely, 
that he may complete the business that he has with 
the people of Sardis in accordance with the justness 
of his case and his honor. 

Written from Laodicea, 50 B.c. 
Cicero wrote to the propraetor, Q. Minucius Thcrmus, 

on behalf of a lcgatus of his, M. Anneius, who was en
gaged in a dispute with the Sardians. Cf. Ad familiares 
r 3-55-1. Elsewhere (Ad Quintwn frarrem 1.2.14) Cicero 
mentions a citizen of Sardis, Plato, who used to spend a 
good dt:.al of time in Athens. 

(275) Josephus, Antiquitates Judaicae I4.235. 

rst c. A.D. 

212. Josephus, Antiquitates .ludaicae I6.17 r. 1st c. A.D. 

Taws Nwp{3avo<; 41>.aKKO<; d.v8tmaro<; Eo.pOtO.VWV apx
ovat KO.t {3ov>.fi xo.EpHv. Ko.iaap Jl.Ot iypai/JE K£An;wv 
p.~ KWAv£u8o., Tovs 'lovoo.Eovs ouo. civ JJa, Ko.Ta T<) 

7T(lTpwv o.chois £Oos avvo.yo.yovTa<; XP~J.taTa aV0.1TEJL7TU~' 
El<; 'IE poao>.vp.o.. £ypo.I/Ja oov up.iv. iv' EloijTE OTt 
Kaiuo.p Kayw oihws 8i>.op.Ev y[.,m8o.c. 

Gaius Norbanus Flaccus, proconsul, to the magis
trates and council of Sardis, greetings. Caesar has 
written me instructions that the Jews are not to be 
prevented from collecting money in accordance 
with the customs of their ancestors, however much 
it may be, and sending it to Jerusalem. Accordingly 
I have written you so that you may know that 
Caesar and I are anxious for this to be done. 

For the date of Norbanus' proconsulship sec Philo 
Judaeus, Legatio ad Gaium, ed. E. M. Smallwood 
(Leidcn 1961) 309-310. See also Josephus, Antiquitates 
14.235 (sec 275) with notes. 

213. Orosius 6.2.8. Sth C. A.D. 

porro autem Mithridates in Asia nobilissimarum 
urbium principes occidere bonaque eorum publi
care animo intenderat. cumque jam mille sescentos 
ita interfecisset, Ephesii exemplum verentes excluso 
praesidio eius portas obiecerunt; similiter Smyrnaei 
Sardi Colophonii Trallianique fecerunt. 

Moreover Mithridates had planned to kill the 
leaders of the noblest cities in Asia and to make 
their possessions public. And when he had already 
in this way slaughtered sixteen hundred, the 

Ephesians, fearing the example he had set, locked 
out his garrison and barred their gates; and the 
citizens of Smyrna, Sardis, Colophon, and Tralles 
did likewise. 

Events in the fall of 86 s.c., for which see D. Magie, 
Roman Rule in Asia Minor (Princeton 1950) 225- Orosi us· 
source is presumably Livy. 

214. Plutarch, Brutus 34· Iff. 1st- 2nd c. A.D. 

KaaaLOV Of Bpolhos Et<; .EO.p8us fKaAEI, Kat 7TpOaLOifTL 
J.tETCl TWV ¢ E>.wv a7T~VT"70£' KO.t 7TUS 6 a-r-paTO<; clm)uo

JLEVO<; O.VTOKp0.Topa> ap.qXJTEpov<; 7Tpoa"'yopwaEv. 

Brutus then summoned Cassius to Sardis, and as he 
approached he met him with his friends. And all 
the army, in full panoply, hailed them both as 
Imperators. 
MutUCJI recriminatiollS (2) gave way, thanks to the 
intervention of Favonius (J), to restored friendship 
(4). Brutus and Cassius differed on che subject of a 
just punishment for Lucius Pella (]5) and Brutus 
confronted his evil genius (36). 

42 B.C. 

These events took place directly before the army crossed 
to march to Philippi; cf. Shakespeare, Julius Caesar 
Jv.ii, v.iii . 

215. Plutarch, Pompey 37.2. 1St-2nd C. A.D. 

wop.V'Ijp.o.-;-o. yap -,}v, (f J.w l<fowpcJ.(}"' <foapp.aKOt<; OAAOV> 
T£ 7TOAAOVS KO.t TOll viov 'Apto.pcf..8"7v alf'[/P''}KW<; Kai 
To" l:o.po•avov 'A>.Kaiov, on 7Tap£vooKiJL"7aE" avTov 

i'7T1Tovs d. ywvtun1s l>.o.vvw". 

For there were memoranda from which it became 
evident that among many others he had removed 
his own son, Ariarathes, by poison, and Alcaeus of 
Sardis because he had outdone him in driving 
racehorses. 

Mithridates' documents were discovered by Pompey 
in Caenum. 

On Alcaeus see L. Robert, REA 62 (1960) 342-346. 

216. Strabo 13-4-9- 1St C. B.C.- ISt C. A.D. 

• AvopE<; o' dful>.oyot yEyovo.uL TOU O.VTOV ycfvovs Llt6-
8wpot ovo o[ p~Top£s , dJv o 7TpEu{3vTEpos EKO.A£iTo 
Zwvos, d.v~p 7TOAAOV<; dywvo.<; ~ywvtup.ivo<; w(p TTj<; 

'AaEas , KaTa Of T~v /III.Opt8chov Toil {3o.ut>.Ews £¢ooov 
o.i.T{av iox'JKW>, ws d.cf>taTcis 7To.p' avToii Tas 7To>.us-, 

a7T£AVaO.TO TeL) Oto.{3oAas a7TOAOy"7aap.EVO)' TOV 8£ 
vEwTcfpov rf>!.>.ov ~p.lv y£~top.cfvov Kat ioTop<KCl uvy

ypap.p.aTa lun Kat p.EA77 KO.t a>.>.a 7TOI~Jl.U.To., TTfll 

ci.pxaialf I'PO.tP~V lmrf>o.ivovTa LKUVW<;. S av8os o€ 0 

rro.>.o.u)s ar.r;ypo.rf>£v<; A voo<; Jl.f ll M y ETO.I, Et Of EK 

Ecf..p8Ewv, OVK i:ap.Ev . 

The two Diodoruses, the orators, noteworthy men, 
were born at Sardis into the same family. Of these 
the elder was called Zonas and had pleaded many 
cases on behalf of Asia. When King Mithridates 
invaded the province, he stood accused of urging 
the cities to revolt from him, but by his defense he 
dismissed these slanders. The younger Diodorus, 
who became a friend of mine, was responsible for 
some historical writings and some melic and other 
poems, which are characterized plainly enough by 
the ancient style. Xanthus, the ancient historian, 
is called a Lydian, but I do not know whether he 
came from Sardis. 

The First Ceotury A.D. 

217. Philostratus, Leuers of Apoflonius of Tyana 75· 
2nd-3rd c. A.D. 

TOL<; i v l:ap8Eatv- • 0 7TUL) , AAvaTTEW awaO.< -r-Tfv 

£avTOU 7TOAL V aOVVO.TO<; ey£vETO Kat d.p.~xavo<; KO.L1TEp 

w11 {3aa<A£VS TE KO.t Kpoiuo<; , vp.Ei<; Of 7TOi<.p 7TE7TOt8oTEs 
ripa >.Eovn 7TOAEJ.t011 aa7TOV0011 ifpaa8£ 7TaiOE<; VEOL 

1TtlVT£<; avOpE<; y'povT£<; . ci.U.a KO.t 1TO.p8i vot KO.L yvv
aiKE<;; 'Ept~tvwv vop.laat civ T <<; ~~~ 7TOAtv EtVO.<, Kai 

ouxi LI~JL"'TPOS . ;, Of 8£a r/>t>.avOpW7TO<;' VJLLif 8£ Tl<; 
O~TO) 6 XOAO); 

To the people of Sardis: The son of Alyattes was 
powerless to save his city and without any resource, 
though he was a king and Croesus. But you, trusting 
in what lion, have you, all of you, children, youths, 
adults, old men, and even girls and women, fallen 
in love with truceless war? Anyone would think 
that your city belonged to the Erinyes and not to 
Demeter. But the goddess is friendly to man; what 
on earth is this anger of yours? 

Apollonius lived in the first century A.D. 

On stasis and (other) unappealing habits in Sardis see 
also Lelfers 38, 39. 40. 41 , s6, ?6. 

n8. Plutarch, De exifio 6 (601 B). 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

TO o£ aE f·~ KO.TOtKELII l:apOEL<; OVOEif c!anv· or'loi yap 
' A8"]va'iot 7Tav1'ES KO.TOtKoiiat Ko>.>.vn3v oOOE Koplv8w< 
KpavELOif ov8( n,Tcli'YJV AaKWV£<;. 

That you do not live in Sardis is nothing ; for all 
Athenians do not live in Collytus, nor all Corin
thians in Craneion, nor all Laconians in Pitane. 



The exiled Sardian to whom Plutarch addressl.-d the De 
exilio (after A.D. 96) is probably the Menemachus to 
whom Plutarch also addressed the Praecepta gerendae 
reipublicae (between A.D. 96 a nd 114) : so C. P. Jones, 
J RS 56 (I 966) 72. 

For Sardis and Sardians see also De exilio 3 (6oo A). 
17 (6o7 E). 

ll9· Strabo t 2.8. 18. 1St C. B.C.- Jst C. A.D. 

Kai Tel 7TEpi Lt7Tv>.oll s~ Kai T~ll QIIO.Tp07T~II O.~TOU 

p.uOoll OV OEi rfOwOat• KO.i yap IIUII TIJII MayVT/alall 

~~~ lm' avro/ Kar€{3a>.oll auap.ol, ~lltKO. KO.i Edpou s 
KO.L TWII aAAwv rei> E7Tt</>O.IIE(1raras KO.Tcl rro.Uci p.lp., 

Ote>.up.1)11a11ro. 

And it is wrong to attribute the tale about Mt. 
Sipylus and its overthrow to myth. For in my own 
day earthquake devastated Magnesia, which is 
si tuated at its foot, at the time when the seismic 
activity severely harmed Sardis and the most 
renowned of the other cities in many areas. 

The carthquakt: of A. D. 17. The city was restored by 
Tiberi us. 

See also Strabo 13-4-8. 

220. Tacitus, Annates 2-47. 1St-2nd C. A.D. 

Eodem anno duodecim celebres Asiae urbes con
lapsae nocturno motu terrae, quo improvisior 
graviorque pestis fuit. neque solitum in tali casu 
effugium subveniebat in aperta prorumpendi, quia 
diductis terris hauriebantur. sedisse immensos 
montes, visa in arduo quae plana fuerint, effulsisse 
inter ruinam ignes memorant. asperrima in Sar
dianos lues plurimum in eosdem misericordiae 
traxit: nam centies sestertium pollicitus Caesar, et 
quantum aerario aut lisco pendebant, in quin
quennium remisit. 

The same year twelve important cities of Asia 
collapsed in an earthquake during the night, so 
that the devastation was all the more unexpected 
and crushing. The customary escape in such a 
calamity, that of rushing out into the open fields, 
was not possible because peo ple were being con
sumed by the gaping earth. They say that huge 
mountains were flattened, what had been level 
ground seemed to be carried aloft, and conflagra
tions blazed among the destruction. The disaster 
was harshest to the citizens of Sardis and brought 
them the largest share of pity ; for Tiberi us promised 
ten million sesterces and remitted for five years 
whatever they used to pay to the public exchequer 
or his privy purse. 

64 From the Eswblishm<'flf of the Roman 

On the earthquake of A.D. 17 cf. Pliny, Natura/is 
h istoria 2.86.200; Suctonius. Tiherius 48.2; Seneca, 
Naturales quaestio11es 6.1. 13; Dio 57. 17·7· Sec also D. 
Magic, Roman Rule in Asia Minor (Princeton 1950) 499f, 
1358f n. 23; E. Koestermann, Cornelius Tacitus: 
Annates (Heidelberg 1963) 341. 

On the tiscus sec P. A. Brunt, J RS 56 (1966) 75-<J r. 

2:ZI. Tacitus, Annates 4 ·55· 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

Sardiani decretum Etruriae recitavere ut consan
guinei: nam Tyrrhenum Lydumque Atye rege 
genitos ob multitudinem divi( sis)se gentem; Ly
dum patriis in terris resedisse, Thyrrheno datum 
novas ut conderet sedes; et ducum e nominibus 
indita vocabula illis per Asiam, his in ltalia ; 
auctamque adhuc Lydorum opulentiam m.issis in 
Graeciam populis, cui mox a Pelope nomen. 

As kinsmen, the Sardians read a decree of Etruria. 
For they said that in the reign of Atys, his sons 
Tyrrhenus and Lydus divided the nation because 
of its size. Lydus remained in their homeland and 
it fell to Tyrrhenus to found a new settlement. 
From the names of their leaders names were given 
to the two branches of the family, Asian and Italian. 
The influence of the Lydians was further increased 
by people sent to Greece, to a part of which Pelops 
soon lent his name. 

Tacitus describes deliberation in the senate, centering 
ou Sardis and Smyrna, as to which ci ty of Asia should 
build a temple to Tiberi us. Smyrna prevailed. 

Early Christianity in Sardis 

22:z. Eusebius, Historiae ecclesiasticae 4·13.8. 
3rd- 4th C. A.D. 

TOUTOL> OUTW xwpT,aaat ll E7TLp.aprupwv M e>.lrwll rii> 

f.11 EapO£atll EKK>.71alas f.7TiaKo7To<;, Kar' a~ro yllwpt 

~op.Ho<; rou XPOIIOU, o7j>.os EUTtll EK TWII €tpT)f.LEIIWII 

o.uro/ Ell n 7T€7TOLT/TO.t 7Tpos O.VTOKfXl ropa Ovi;pov lnrf.p 

TOU Ka8' ?]p.ii> Ooyp.a ros arroAoyict . 

Melito, the well-known bishop of the church in 
Sardis at that time, bears witness to these events. 
This is clear from what was said by him in the 
apologia on behalf of our faith which he made to 
the emperor Verus. 

Melito substantiates accounts of the persecution of 
Christians recorded in a letter from Antoninus Pius to 

the Council of Asia (Euscbius, Historiae ecclesiasticae 
4.1).!- 7) dated to A.D. 161. 

Bishop of Sardis, Melito was the author of many 

books and tn:atiscs (Eusebius. Historiae ecclesial·ticae 
4.26.1-2) on the style of which sec Jerome, De !:iris 
il/ustribus 24. He may have d ied ca. A.D. 185. because 
Polvcratcs. bishop of Ephesus, writing to Victor and the 
chu.rch in Rome ca . A.D. 190 (Eusebius, Hisroriae eccle.si

as ricae s.24.5). mentions him as dead . 
On Melito see C. Bonner, The Homily on tire Passion 

by M elito. Bishop of Sardis (London 1940); B. Lohse, 
Die Passa-Homilie des Bischofs M eliton von Sardes 
(Lciden 1958); M. Testuz, M e/icon de Sarde.s : Homilie 
l"llr Ia Pdque (Cologny-Genevc 1960) Papyrus Bodmer 13; 
F. V. Filson, Bib/Arch 25 (1962) 50--57: A. T. Kraabel in 
F ogg Art Museum, Harvard University, Monographs in 
Art and Archaeology II, Studies Presented to George 
M . A . Hanfmann (Ca mbridge, Massachusetts and Mainz 

197 1) 76-&s. 

:z:zJ. Revelation of St. John the Divine 1. t1 . 
1St C. A.D. 

"0 ~AErrHS y,xlr/Jo11 EtS ~~~>.iov Ka< rr£fi4Jo11 rais f.mci 
' ) ,-. I ' ' 

EKKAT/ala•>, £t> "E¢eao11 Kat Et<; -'-'f.Lupva11 KO. I Et> 
' ' • c. ' ' ' ~' ~ ' E'" flepyO.f-LOII Kat EL'; OUO.rHpO. KO.L ELS L.O.poELS KO.I. ·1, 

lf>,>.o.Se>.¢iall Kai el<; 11o.oOtKiav. 

Write what you see in a book and send it to the 
seven churches--to Ephesus, and to Smyrna and 
to Pergamon, and to Thyatira and to Sardis, and 
to Philadelphia and to Laodicia. 

2:z4. Revelation of St. John the D ivine 3.1-6. 
1St C. A.D. 

Kai ro/ ci.yy€A'1-' lrijs 1 f.11 l:O.pSwtll EKK>.T/a[as ypar/lo11: 

TaSe MyEL 6 €xwll rei f.rrra Tr iiEIJf.LO.To. rov Oeou KO.t 

rous Errra d.aripas : OlSO. aou rei £pya, on OIIOp.a EXELS 
on 'fis, I(O.i II€Kpos El. yiiiOlJ YPT/YOPWII , KO.i an)ptaOII 

Tel >.orrra a €p.e>.Aoll ci.7To8aiiEtV' OV yap EUPT/Ka aou 
€pya. 7TE7TATJpwp.€110. EIIW7T<OII rou (hov p.ov· f.L"T/f.LOIIEIJE 

0011 TrW'; Et>.T)</>a> KO.i YjKOVUO.'; KO.l T~pu, Kai f.LETa-
' I tt' f \ I ' t vo71ao11· f.ci11 oo11 f.LT/ YfY11/'0PT/U7JS, T)~ww> K"ErrrT/>, Kat ou 

f.L~ lyv4J<; 1 7TOLO.II wpo.ll -ij~w f.rri a{ 0.>.>.0. EXEtS o>.lya 
OIIOf.LO. TO. Ell EapOwtll 0. OVK €p.o>.ullaV ra tp.ano. O.~TWII' 
Kat rrEpmo.r~aov0111 p.Er' f.p.ov £11 A£uKoi>, on ~·oi 
datil. '0 IILKWV ovTws 7TEpt{3aA€irat f.v i.p.o.-rlot> >.euKois, 

KO.i ou f.L~ f.eo.>.Elr/Jw TO ovop.a O.UTOV EK rijs f3if3>.ou 

rijs ~wiis Kai op.o>.oYliaw TO OIIOf.LO. O.UTOV EVWrrLOII rov 
rro.rpos f-LOV Ka i EVW7TIOV TWII a.,..;€>.wll O.UTOU . • 0 exwv 

OO> aKOU(JUTW TL TO 7TIIEVf.LO. Aiyu TO.t> EKKAT/(JlO.t>. 

And write to the angel of the church in Sardis : 
He who holds the seven spirits of God and the 

seven stars speaks as follows: I know your deeds, 
that you have a name that you live, and you are 
dead. Be awake, and secure what is left that is 
about to die. For I have not found any of your 
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works completed in the face of my God. Remember 
then how you took and heard , and keep it and repent. 
If you shall not be wakeful, I shall come as a thief 
and you will not know at what hour I shall be upon 
you. But you have a few names in Sardis which 
have not shamed their garments ; and they shall 
walk with me in white because they are worthy. 
The victor shaiJ thus be clothed in white and I 
shall not eradicate his name from the book of life, 
and I will declare his name before my father and 
his angels. Let him who has an ear hear what the 
spirit says to the churches. 

Early Christianity in Sardis will be treated by Clive 
Foss in a forthcoming monograph in this series. 

The Second Century A.D. 

225. Straton in Antlzotogia Palo tina I 2.202. 

flTT)VO<; ~ Epw> aya)'EII f.LE s.· ¥pos, TJIItKa, Llap.t, 
ypap.p.a ao11 doov, o p.ot S€upo l"oAeiv a' iAeyev · 

plp.<f>o. o' drro E p.upr!TJS E7Ti Eap~IUS . .. 

Winged passion drew me through the ai r, Damis, 
when I saw your letter telling me you were coming 
here. Come soon from Smyrna to Sardis ... 

Straton lived in Sardis in the second century A.D. For 
other composition in similar vein st:e Antho/ogia Palatina 
11: 19. 21 , 22, 117, 225; and 12: 1-11, 13, 15, 16, 21 , 

175-229, 2)1, 234- 255. 258. 

(:z36) Lucian, De mercede conduce is 13. 2nd C. A.D. 

226. Philostratus, Lives of che Sophists I 524. 
2nd- 3rd c. A.D. 

f.y~po.aKE f.LEII 6 Aw11vaws f.11 ~of71 >.af-L7Tpq., 7Tapflet 8' 
<is aKf.L~II 6 n oMp.wll oimw ytyllwOKOf.L€110> -ro/ LILOIIU(1t(!.l 

Kai E7TEO~p.u rais EO.pSea• dyopEuwv 8lK7J" f.11 rois 
• , , ~ , • A., .,. · ~ - • /) ~, • 'pa~ EKa-roll a11opaatY, u'l' w11 EotKatOuro 71 uota. €arr£ , 

o~11 f.s r as E O.pSEtS -ijKwll o Ll to11vaws Yjpero Llwplw11a 
ro11 KptrtKCW ~£11011 EO.trToiJ· ' ' el7TE p.ot, .. €4>71 "w Llwpiw11, 

-ri n o>.Ep.w11 EIITO.u8a;" 

Dionysius was growing old with a brilliant reputa
tion, and Polemo, though not yet known to Diony
sius was nearing the height of his career when he 
visi~ed Sardis to argue a case before the Centumviri 
by whom Lydia was regulated. In the evening 
Dionysius came to Sardis and asked D orion, the 
critic who was his host, " Tell me, Dorion," he 
said, " why is Polemo here?" 

Polemo of Laodicia (ca. A.D. 90-145) won a reputatio n 
as a Sophist in Smyrna. 



227. Plutarch, Praecep!a gerendae reipublicae 32 (825 D). 
I St- 2nd C. A.D. 

EXH> OE 0~11ov Kai a.iTo<; oi'K£ia 11apaO£tYJ.LaTa , TTJ" 
llapoo.Afi 11po<; TvppTJvov ixOpav, w<; 6.\{yov €ocTJa£v 
av£.\£tv ni<; LapOH<;, i~ atTtWV f.LtKpWV Kai tOtwv £l<; 
cirr6a-raotv Kai 11o.\£J.Lov EJ.L~a.\ovaa . 

And indeed you have examples at home, the 
hosti lity between Pardalas and Tyrrhenus that nar
rowly missed overwhelming Sardis, throwing the 
city into revolt and war for the pettiest personal 
reasons. 

Addressed to Mencmachus after A.D. 96 and before 
A.D. 114. So C. P. Jones, .IRS 56 (1966) 72. 

On Sardis and Pardalas see also Praecepta 17 (8 1 3 
E. F): Sardis VJI : 1 ( 1932) 116, no. 127. 

For civil strife in Sardis cf. Philostratus, Letrers of 
A pol/on ius of Tyana 56, 65, 66, 75 (see 217). 

228. Plutarch, Praecepta gerendae rei publicae I 7 (8 13 
D, E). ISl- 2nd C. A.D. 

d.Ua KaK£ivo Uyuv 11pos £avT6v .. cipxoJ.LEVos O.pxHs, 
lnrOT£TayJ.LEVT}S rro.\£ws civ01J'1TaTOt<; . E11LTp01101S Kala
apo<;· 'ou m iha AOYXTJ 11£0tcis, ouo' ai rra .\awi l:cipo£Ls 
ouo' ~ 11 vowv EKlLVT} OUVOJ.Lt<; ... 

But you ought to say this too to yourself: '' Since 
you rule a city controlled by proconculs, Caesar 's 
governors, you rule as a subjec t. ' These are not the 
hoplites of the plain,' nor is this ancient Sardis nor 
that old Lydian might." 

This essay is addressed to a Sardian, Mcnemachus. 
Cf. Sophocles, Trachiniae 1058. 

Sardis in the Roman Poets 

229. Horace, Epis tles 1. r 1.1 - 3. rst c. B.c. 

Quid tibi visa Chios, Bulla ti , notaque Lesbos, 
quid concinna Samos, quid Croesi regia Sa rdis, 
Zmyma quid et Colophon, maiora minoraoe fama? 
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How did Chios strike you, Bullatius, and noble 
Lcsbos? What did you think of deligh1fu l Samos, 
and of Sardis, royal home of Croesus? What of 
Smyrna and Colophon? Did they measure up to 
or fall short of their reputations? 

The names a rc of cities and sta tes of Asia Minor a nd 
the Aegea n. Horace reitera tes his o ld theme that fulfill· 
ment is internal. 

230. Ovid, M elamorphoses I 1. 13 7- 14 I . 1St C. B.C. 

"vade" a it "ad magnis vicinum Sa rdibus amnem 
perque jugum Lydum labentibus obvius undis 
carpe viam, donee venias ad ftumiois ortus." 

Go to the river close to great Sardis and make your 
way through the Lydian hills against the smooth
flowing waters till you come to the river's source. 

On the Pactolus sec (242) through (256). 

231. Ovid, M etam orp hoses 1I.I5o-152. 1St C. B.C. 

nam freta prospiciens late riget arduus alto 
Tmolus in ascensu clivoque extensus utroque 
Sardibus hinc, illinc parvis fi nitur Hypaepis. 

For looking out far and wide to the sea, Tmolus 
soars steep and abrupt, stretched out on either 
slope. On one side it reaches Sardis and on the 
o ther to tiny Hypaepa. 

Elsewhere in the M etamorphoses (6. 15, 11.86) Tmolus 
is referred to as T imolus. 

232. Varro, M enippean Satires EKATOM BH 

Lydon fluens sub Sardibus ftumen tulit 
Aurum. 

rst c. n.c. 

The Lydian river flowing beneath Sardis brought 
gold. 

. V. Topography and Monuments 

The sources are divided into two groups, those that 
pertain to geographical features and those which are 
relevant for specific monuments. Again, for the topog
raphy, the inscriptions are of great importance a nd 
reference should be made to L. Robert's forthcoming 
volume in this series. Sardis VII : 1 (1932) remains in
valuable, aod for topographical purposes attention may 
be directed to the useful index, p. 179. 

GEOGRAPHY 

General 

233. Pliny, Natura/is historia 5.110. 1St C. A.D. 

Lydia autem perfusa ftex uosis Maeandri amnis 
recursibus super Ioniam procedit, Phrygiae ab 
exortu solis vicina, ad septentrionem Mysiae, meri
diana parte Cariam amplectens, Maeonia antea 
appellata. celebratur maxime Sardibus in Jatere 
Tmoli mantis, qui a n tea Timolus appella batur, viti
bus consito conditis; ex quo profluente Pactolo 
eodemque Chrysorroa ac foote Tami, a Maeonis 
civitas ipsa Hyde vocitata est, clara stagno Gygaeo. 

Lydia, however, permeated by the labyrinthine 
wa nderings of the river Maeander, stretches out 
beyond Ionia, adjacent to Phrygia to the east and 
Mysia to the north , and embracing Caria to the 
south. Lydia was formerly called Maeonia. It is 
most famous for Sard is, a city located on the flank 
of Mount Tmolus rich in vines, Tmolus previously 
called Timolus. The Pactolus, sometimes called 
Chrysorrhoas, flows from Tmolus as does the 
fountain of Tarn us. The city itself used to be called 
Hyde by the Maeonia ns and was famed for the 
Gygaean lake. 

234. Strabo ' 3-4-5· 1St C. B.C.- l St C. A.D. 

A i o£ .EcipOlt<; 1TOAIS JaTi J.LEya.\TJ, V£WTEpa J.LEV TWV 
TpwtKWV' dpxala. o' OfiWS' aKpav i xovaa £Ul pKTj· 
{Jaa1.\Hov s· lnnjp~l TWV 11 vowv' oils 0 7TOL1JorTJ5 KaAEL 
M!]ovac;, oi S' vaT£pov Ma<o~·a<;, o£ J.LEV Tovs auTous 
TOt<; 11 vooic;' oi o' £Tipovs a?Tof/>aivovn s' TOV<; S' 
auTO US clJ.LEI IIOV ian Aey£tv. vrripKHTQ4 S£ TWV l:cipOEWV 
0 TJ.LWAO<;, lUOatJ.LOV opos, l v rfi aKpwplt~ GK01T~IJ 
i xov, f.[lopa v A£vKOV ft.{Oov, nlpawv ;pyov, ci,P' ov 
KaT01TT£U£Ta t Ta KUKA<!J rr£oia, Kai J.Lci.\taTa To Kauar
ptav6v- 11lptOIKOVat OE 11 vooi Kai Mvaot Kat M aKEOOVl S. 
p£1. o' 0 n aKTwAos cirro TOV TJ.LWAOV, KaTa,Pipwv TO 
rra.\atOII l/JfiyJ.La xpvaov rro>.v, ci,P' ov TOll K po{aov 
AE";'OJ.Ll VOV 1TAOVTOV Kai TWV rrpoyovwv auTOU OtOVO
J.LUaOTjvat ,Paat· vvv o' EK>.i.\om£ TO lfoirtJ.La . KaTa,Pi
P£Tat s· 0 llaKTW.\oc; ltS TOV • E pJ.LOV, l t<; ov Kat 0 

~ Y.\.\os EJ.L~ill£<, <f!ptlytos vvvi Ka.\ouJ.L£Vos· UVJ.L1TE
aovT£S 0' Ot Tplt<; Kai lliot aUTJJ.LOnpot avv avTOLS 
£ts TTJV KaTa lPwKo.lo.v EKOtOoaa• Oa>.ana v, u)s 'Hp6-
0oToc; <PTJO!V. apxeTat o' EK Mvaias 0 ~ EpJ.LOS, E~ opovs 
tl pou Tfis Ll t VOVJ.L~VTJS, Kai Ota rijs KaTUK£ KUVJ.LEIITJS 
£t5 T~v l:apOtavT,v ,Pip£Tat Kai Ta avv£xfi 1T£Oia, ws 
eipTJTO.t, J.LEXP' Tfic; Oo.AciTTTJ<; . U7TOKHTQt S£ rfi rro.\u 
TO T£ l:apOtavov 1T£0LOV Kai TO TOV Kupov KO.l TO TOV 
~ E pJ.LOV Kai TO Kai.JoTptav6v, avv£xij n ovTa Kai 
rrcivTWV aptaTa 1T£0LWV. lv o£ UTaolots T£TTapaKOVTa 
d.rro Tfi> rro.\£w<; EOTIV ~ Fvyo.{o. J.LfV U1TO TOU 1TOLTJTOU 
.\eyOJ.LEVTJ, Ko.\6TJ S' uaTEpov J.L l TOVOfLaa0£"iaa, orrov TO 
iEpov TijS Ko.\UT]v-T,s , ApTEJ.LtOOs ' J.L EY6J.TJV aytaT£1av 
ixov. ,Paai o' EVTavOa xopEVEIV 70VS KaM.Oov<; KQTtl 

Ta<; £opT(JS' OUK olo' orrws 7TOT f rrapaoo~o.\oyovvTt!.S 

J.LaA.\ov ~ ci.\7]0£uovns. 

Sardis is a great city and, though Jess old than Troy, 
is ancient nevertheless and with a well-fortified 
citadel. It was the royal city of the Lydians, whom 
the poet calls Maeonians ; later a uthors call them 
Maeonians too, some associating them with the 
Lydians and others identifying them differently. 



But it is better to call them the same people. Tmolus 
is located above Sardis, a delightful mountain 
which has an observation post on its summit, an 
ex.edra of white marble, a Persian work. From here 
are visible the plains all around, and especially 
the plain of the Cayster. Around about live 
Lydians, Mysians, and Macedonians. From Tmolus 
ftov.·s the Pactolus stream which in antiquity carried 
down a great amount of gold dust, from which, 
they say, the famed wealth of Croesus and his 
ancestors derived ; but now the gold dust has failed. 
The Pactolus makes his way to the Hermus into 
which the river Hyllus also, now called the Phry
gius, discharges. These three join with other less 
well-known streams and reach the sea near Phocaea, 
as Herodotus says. The Hermus rises in Mysia, 
flowing from the sacred mountain Dindymene 
through the Catacecaumene country into the land 
of Sardis and the adjacent plains, as has been said , 
to the sea. Below the city lies the plain of Sardis 
and those of Cyrus, the Hermus, and the Cayster, 
which are next to one another and are the best of 
all plains. Within forty stades of the city there is 
the Gygaean [Jake], mentioned by Homer, and 
later named [Lake] Coloe, where the temple of 
Coloenian Artemis is located in all its holiness. 
They say that there at the festivals the baskets 
dance, for some reason that is beyond me, talking 
paradoxes rather than telling the truth. 

Forth~: geology and geography of Lydia see A. Philipp
son, Topographische Karle des wesrfichen Kfeinasien 
(Gotha 1910) and cf. W. Warfield in Sardis I (1922) 
175-180. 

On the Catacccaumene cf. Xanthus FGrHist 765 F 13, 
and Strabo 12.8. I8- I9 (see 19), I3.4.I I. 

For the sacred Mt. Dindymene cf. Herodotus 1.80 
(see 115) ; Anian, Anabasis 5.6.4; Catullus 63.9I; Virgil, 
Aeneid9.6I8 and I0.252. 

Acropolis 

235· Arrian, Anabasis 1. q.J- 6ff. 2nd C. A. D. 

AuTo> o~ bri Ed.poffwv 7TpovxwpH · KaL a7TExovTos 
athoii ooov ({3oofL 1}Kovra cna5iovs E ci.p i5Ewv, r}Ko v -rrap' 
avTDV iVJdJpiY'f/> TE 6 cppovpapxos TijS aKp07TOAEWS rijs 
€v EapSwt Kai EapStavwv oi 8vva.TwraTot, €voto6vTES 
or' J-Liov T~V m)Atv, o 8€ j\lft.OplvTJS TTJV oxpav KO.t Tel 

xpf,j-LaTa. 'A>..i~avl5pos OE avro> J-LEII KaUOTpaT01rf.
O~UOEV €7Tt To/ • EpfLcp 7TOTaJ-Lo/ ' clTrEXEL OE 0 "EpfLOS 
aTTo EapOEwv araSious ouov fftKOo tv· ' AJ-LVVTav o€ Tov 
, AvopOJ-LEVOVS TTJV ox pav 7TO.pO.ATJtPOJ-LEVOV €K1dj-L7TH ;, 
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EapOE<>. Ka; Mt8p[vryv J-LEV EV TLJ-Lfl O.J-La o[ 'Jf'E, l,'apbra
vovs· b( KfJ.~ rov;; aAAous- A uliov> 70L'> VOJ-LOt> 7E TOt> 

-rraAat Avowv xpijo8at i8wK£ KfJ.l EA£v8ipovs· d.-at 

0.</>ijKEV. , Avi/A8E 8€ Kat (ltJrOS ds rY,v aKpav, Zva Tel 
<f>povpwv ~~~ TWV n Epowv· Kat i!bogEv aUTCf_J oxupov 
TO xwpiov- V-rrEpVrj;7JAOv TE yap ~v Kat U7TOTOJ-LOV -rrci.vrry 
Kat TpmAo/ TEtX£• -rrE<f>payfLEVOV' au..-o<; o£ €-rri rfl 6.Kp~ 
vaov 7E OtKOOOJ-Lijaat Lltos 'OAuJ-LTrlOV ETI'EVOEl KaL 
f3wJ-LOV iopvaaaOat. EK07TOUVTl 8£ a·vTo/ Tijs aKpas 
07TEp E7TlTT)OHDTOTOV xwpiov, wp~ ETOV<; igai<f>VTJ> 

XHfLOJV imytyvETaL Kat flpovTO.t OKArypa[, Kat vowp i~ 
oupavoii 7Tt7TTEt ov Tel TWV Au8wv flaoiAna· 'AA£gavopcp 
o€ ioo~EV iK 8wv OT)J-Lav8ijvat Zva XP~ OlKOSOJ-LEtaOat 
T~ .d ti rOv vEWv, Kai oUrw~ £ K£A€ua£. 

Alexander himself advanced toward Sardis. When 
he was about seventy stades from the city, the most 
important of the citizens of Sardis came to meet 
him and with them Mithrines, the commander of 
the troops that garrisoned the acropolis of Sardis. 
Mithrines surrendered the citadel and the treasure 
to him, and the burghers handed over the city. 
Alexander made camp near the Hermus, a river 
which is about twenty stades away from Sardis, but 
he sent Amyntas, son of Andromenes, to Sardis to 
occupy the acropolis. Mithrines he took with him, 
and honorably; and he allowed the Sardians and 
the rest of the Lydians to continue to use their 
ancestral laws and to be free. He climbed the 
acropolis where the Persian troops were garrisoned ; 
and the place seemed to him very secure since it 
was very high and precipitous on all sides and en
circled by a triple fortification. He planned to build 
a temple to Olympian Zeus on the acropolis and to 
set up an altar there. But as he was considering 
which part of the acropolis was most suitable a 
sudden storm broke, although it was summer. 
There were violent claps of thunder and rain poured 
down on the spot where the palace of the Lydians 
is located. Alexander interpreted this as a sign 
from the heavens as to where he ought to build the 
temple of Zeus, and he gave his instructions accord
ingly. 
Pausanias, Nicias, and Asandrus were left to govern 
Lydw (7). The Argit:es were leji to garrison the 
acropolis (8). 

Ca. 334 B.c. 
Mithrincs reappears (3. I6.5); and cf. Dio Chrysostom, 

Orationes 73.2. 
Whatever may be meant by Alexander's •· allowing the 

Sardians and the rest of the Lydians ., 10 he free, under 
Attalus II the city was self-governing (Sardis VII: I 
[I932] IO--I2 no. 4). 

On shrines of Zeus in the Roman period see Sardis 
Vll ; 1 (1932) 38 no. 17.7, 47 no. 22.2. 

(u6) Herodotus 1.84. 5th C. B.C. 

236. Lucian, De mercede conduct is 1 3· 2nd C. A.D. 

KEKpaT7JKO.S OVV, W ~LCIKap<E , Kat Eour/;at n1 '0AVJ-L7TW, 
J-L<iAAov a~ BafluAwva fitAry</>as 1j T~V EcipliEwV aKpO-rrOAtv 
KaOiJpTJKCI ) , Kat E~ELS TO Tij> 'AJ-LaAOEias ~<Epas' Ka i 
c:ift€>..~m opvlOwv yci;\.a. 

Therefore, lucky man, you have vanquished and 
have won Olympian laurels. Better still, you have 
captured Babylon or taken the citadel of Sardis, 
and you shall have Amalthea's horn and shall 
squeeze the milk out of birds. 

For Lucian, Sardis is an image of the highest achieve
ment. 

(64) Nicolas of D amascus, FGrHist 90 F 65 (4). 
ISt C. B.C.- ISt C. A.D. 

(118) Partbenius, Love Stories 22. ISt C. B.C. 

(154) Plutarch, De Herodoti malignitate 24. 
ISt-2nd C. A.D. 

237. Polyaenus 4·9-4- 2nd C. A.D. 

LEAffUKO) T~V E apOEWV aKpav i-rroAu5pKEL, TOU) ( v 

aUTfl {)TJOC1vpou ) 0 woorou </>vAO.OOOVTO ). roiJrov ()TJ_ 

aaupo</>vAaKa AuoiJ-Lax o> ETCI~E - J-L~ 8uvaJ-LEVOS Tryv 
aKpav €xupav ovoav EAEtll EKT,pu~E TaAO.vTa (KCITOV 
owoffLV T<j. Ku{vavn 0 Eo8oTov . 

Seleucus besieged the citadel of Sardis at the time 
when Theodotus, an appointee of Lysimachus, was 
in charge of the treasure there. When he was unable 
to take the acropolis, which was precipitous, he 
announced that he would give one hundred talents 
to the man who killed Theodotus. 
In fear Theodotu~ surrendered the acropolis. 

Ca. 281 B.C., perhaps prior to the battle of Coru
pedium. 

For a daring escape from the acropolis at Sardis by 
Diodorus and his comrades sec Polyaenus 6.49. For 
Orontes' maneuvers around Sardis see Polyaenus 7-' 4-2. 

Sardis became an administrative center for the Sclcu
cids (C. B. Welles, Royal Correspondence in the Heflenistic 
Period [New Haven I9341 nos. 18-19). 

The Sclcucids struck coios in Sardis in the third 
cenlury; sec E. T. Newell, Coinage of the Western 
Se/eucid Mints (New York I94I} 242. 
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(119) Polyaenus 7.6.2- 3. 2nd C. A.D. 

(q) Strabo 13-4-6. 1St C. B.C.- 1St C. A.D . 

(122) Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7.2.1 - 4. 
5th- 4th C. B.C. 

Gygaean Lake 

(278) Herodotus I -93· 5th C. B.C. 

238. Homer, Iliad 2.864-866. 

i'VlfloaLv ao jvUaB>..rys- H Kat" A~·n<f>o> ~yryoaoOryv, 
u[E Ta>..atfLEVEO), rw Tvya{ry rEK£ Atj-LIIT), 
or Kat M?)ova> ~yov imo TJ-Lc.V,\c!1 yqawTa<;. 

Mesthles and Antiphus were the leaders of the 
Maeoniaus, the two sons of Talaimenes, whose 
mother was the Gygaean Lake. They led the 
Maeonians whose home was beneath Tmolus. 

The geographical cquat.ion between Maeonia and 
Lydia is commonly made. On Maeonia and Maeonians 
sec Eustathius 365.15ff.; Herodotus I. 7 (sec 26) ; Diony
sius of Halicarnassus 1.27. I (sec 20), 1.28.2; Hipponax 
F 3 (Masson) ; Strabo I3-4-5 (see 234) ; and cf. lfiad 
3-40I , 4.I42, Io-430, 18.291. 

239. Homer, Iliad 20.)89-392. 

"'KE'iaat, 'OTpuvnti>ry , -rrciv..-wv EKTTayAoTaT' civiipwv· 
iv0a8£ Tor Oavaro>, YEV£fJ 8i Toi €or' €-rr; ).[J-L"IJ 
Tvyalv, o8t 70£ TEj-L£110) -rrarpw'iov €onv, 
"YMcp JTT' ixOuoEvn Kai • EpfLcp 8tvf,EvrL ... 

Son ofOtrynteus, most feared of men, there you lie. 
Your death is here, though your birth was by the 
Gygaean Lake where is your ancestral estate close 
by the Hyllus rich in fish and the eddying Hermus. 

On the Gygean Lake see also Strabo I 3·4·5 (see 234); 
Pliny, Natura/is hisroria 5· I 10 (see 233); Eustathius 
365.45ff; and cf. A. H. Sayee, JHS 1 (188o) 87; and 
G. M. A. Hanfmann, BASOR 177 (I96S) 35-36, 186 
(I967) 4o-42, D. G. Mitten in Hanfmann, BASOR I91 
(1968) 7- IO. 

The lake referred to by Nicolas apud Stcphanus of 
Byzantium, s.v. Torrhebos, may also be the Gygacan. 

240. Propertius 3.1 1.17-20. 1St C. B.C. 

Omphale in tantum formae processit honorem, 
Lydia Gygaeo tincta puella lacu, 

ut, qui pacato statuisset in orbe columnas, 
tam dura traheret mollia pensa manu. 



Omphale the Lydian gi rl bathed in the Gygaean 
lake and advanced to such fame of beauty that he 
who had set up his pillars in the paci fied world 
handled soft wool with calloused palms. 

E viden tly Omphale"s beauty was increased by bathing 
in the Gygaean Lake. 

Propcrtius interprets Heracles· pillars as columns set 
up in Roman fashion to commemorate military victories. 

241. Quintus Smyrnaeus, Posthomerica 1 1.67--69. 
4th C. A.D. 

E upv-rruAos o€ IJ-€1l€71"TOA€1J-O<; KTcl~ € c/>aiOt!J-0~ .. EAAo~' 
ro~ pa. 7Tapa Ai!J- Il!J T uyain yd~o.ro IJ-~TTJP 
KAu rw KoJ,.AmO.pTJOS. 

The steadfast Eurypylus killed glorious Hellus 
whom his mother Cleito of the beautiful cheeks 
bore by the Gygaean Lake. 

C f. W. H. Roscher, Ausfor/iches Lexicon der gril'chi
schen rmd romischen My tho/ogie (Leipzig 1884) 2031 , s.v. 
Hellos 1. 

(279) Stra bo 13-4-7- 1St C. B.C.- JSt C. A.D. 

Pactolus 

242. Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 78.3I. rst- 2nd c. A.D. 

Ka0a7T€p, oi.JUL:., c/>aot Kpolao/ 7Tponpoll TOll n o.Krwllo ll 
Ot<i ~J-iawll dc/>tKilOU!J-€1lO~ l:ci.pO€Wil irotJUL XP~!J-ara 
KO!J-L~Hil, 7TA€tW cf>Opoll n Kai So.a!J-O~ ~ gJ!J-7TO.aa 
f/>puyia Kai llvSia Kai Matollis n Kai Mvaoi Kai 
~V!J-7TO.~T€S oi. ll€1J-OIJ-HOt rT)v <l.vros • A Avos. 

Just as, I think, they say that in days gone by the 
Pactolus flowed through the middle of Sardis a nd 
brought riches for the taking fo r Croesus-a 
greater income and tribute than the whole of 
Lydia a nd Phrygia and the Maeonians and the 
Mysians and a ll who hold the territory this side the 
Ha lys yielded him. 

On t.he Pactolus sec a lso Orationes 33.23; Herodotus 
5.10 1 (see 282); Strabo I J -4-5 (sec 234). 

The Pactolus rises o n Tmo lus (Pliny, Nalllralis historia 
5.110 [sec .233]; Dionysius Periegetcs 831). 

243· Horace, Epodes 15. 17-20. J st c. B.C. 

et tu, quicumque es fel icior a tque meo nunc 
superbus incedis malo, 

sis pecore et multa dives tellure Iicebit 
tibique Pactolus fluat ... 
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And you, wherever you are in your state of happi
ness who now go about a rrogant in my ill fortune, 
though you are rich in flocks and much land a nd 
though Pacto lus flows for you ... 

T he Pactolus as symbol of greatest wealth. Cf. Propcr
tius 1. 14.9- 1 3· 

244· Juvena l, Satire 14.298- 300. 1St- 2nd C. A.D. 

sed cuius votis modo no n suffecerat aurum 
quod Tagus et rutila volvit Pactolus harena. 
frigida sufficient vela ntes inguina panni 
ex.iguusque cibus. 

The man whose wishes would not have been satis
fied by the gold which Tagus and Pactolus with its 
glittering sand provide must now make do with 
rags covering his chill loins and with an indigent 
crust. 

245. L~can, Pharsalia 3.209-210. 1St C. A. D. 

Passaque a b auriferis tellus ex.i re metallis 
Pactolon, qua culta secat non vilior Hermus. 

There the earth has allowed Pactolus to spring 
from gold-laden mines, where Hermus equally rich 
cuts through the ploughed fields. 

246. Ovid, Metamorphoses 11.85-88. rst c. B.c. 

Nee satis hoc Baccho est, ipsos quoque deserit 
agros 
cumque choro meliore sui vineta Timoli 
Pactolonque petit, q uamvis non aureus illo 
tempore nee caris erat invidiosus harenis. 

Nor is this enough for Bacchus. He also leaves 
their lands and with a livelier band o f comrades he 
makes for the vineyards o f his Tmolus and the 
Pactolus, though at that time this was not golden 
nor was it envied for its costly sands. 

(230) Ovid, Metamorp hoses II.I 37- 14L I st C. B.C. 

247· Philostra tus, Life of Apollonius 6.37. 
2nd- 3rd c. A.D. 

.dvotll ()~ AoyOLil ill I:ap8€aL A€YOIJ-fll0tll, roii !J-fll, w~ 
0 flo.KrwA6s 7TOTE Tcfl Kpo{o~ «PiiY!J-0. xpvaoii ayot, 
roii Si, ws 7Tp€a{36Hpa rijs yijs fiT} ra Sivopa, TOV 
!J-Ell mOallW!; ;cf>TJ 7T€7TtOT€Va0at, xpvoio. yap Elva[ 7TOT€ 

Tcfl Tp.WAo/ 1/Ja!J-~ST) KO.i TOUS O!J-f3pov~ aura cf>ipw 
(~ TOV n aKrwAoll KO.raavpovras' xp61l<!J Si, 07Tfp c/>tA€t 
ra TOtaii-ra, imAm€tV avra a7TOKIIvo0illTO.. 

There are two ta les narrated in Sardis, one that the 
Pactolus at one time carried down gold dust to 
Croesus, and the other that the trees are older than 
the land. Apollonius said that the former story was 
trustworthy as being plausible enough, since at one 
time there had been golden sand on Tmolus and 
showers had carried it down into the Pactolus, 
sweeping it away. In time, however, as is custo mary 
in such matters, it was all washed away and the 
supply ceased. 

248. Pliny, Natura/is historia 33.66. I St C. A.D. 

fluminum ramentis, ut in Tago Hispaniae, Pado 
Italiae, Hebro Thraciae, Pactolo Asiae, Gange 
Indiae, nee ullum absolutius aurum est, ut cursu 
ipso attrituque perpolitum. 

[It is found] in the silt of rivers, as in the Tagus in 
Spain, the Hebrus in T hrace, the Pactolus in Asia, 
and the Ganges in India. No gold is more pure, as 
this has been thoroughly polished by the rivers' 
flow and by friction. 

249· Propertius 1.6.3 1- 32. 1st c. B.c. 

at tu seu ruollis qua tendit Ionia, seu qua 
Lydia Pactoli tingit arata liquor ... 

Whether you go where soft Ionia extends itself or 
where the waters of Pactolus tinge the ploughed 
fields of Lydia ... 

'250. Propertius 1.14-9-13. 1St C. B.C. 

nam sive optatam mecum trahit ilia quietem, 
seu facili totum ducit amore diem, 

tum mihi Pactoli veniunt sub tecta liquores, 
et legitur Rubris gemma sub aequoribus. 

For if she spends the longed-for night with me, or 
passes the whole day in gentle love, then the 
waters of Pactolus come beneath my roof and the 
Red Sea's jewelry is mine. 

Sec a lso J . I8.28. 

251. Seneca, Oedipus 467-468. ISt C. B.C.-1St C. A.D . 

Divite Pactolos vexit te Lydius unda, 
aurea torrenti deducens flumina ripa. 

The Lydian Pactolus carried you on its rich waves, 
d rawing the golden waters rapidly along its banks. 

A hymn to Bacchus. Sec a lso Plwenissae 604 (see 26o). 
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252. Soli nus 40.1 o. 3rd C. A.D. 

mons Lydiae Tmolus croco florentissimus : amnis 
Pactolus, quem aurato fluore incitum aliter Chry
sorrhoam vacant. 

The mountain of Lydia is Tmolus, abundant with 
saffron; the river is the Pactolus which, swirling 
rapid ly with its floods of gold, some call the 
Chrysorrhoas. 

O n the Pactolus termed Chrysorrhoas see a lso H yginus, 
Fabulae 19 1; Pliny, Natura/is historia 5.1 10 (sec .233); 
Eust.ath.ius, Commentarii ad Home.ri 1/iadem 20.385. 

253· Sophocles, Philoctetes 391- 395. 

op€oripa 7TO.!J-~wn TO., 
~J-iiTEp aurou ,1 WS, 

a TOV /)-iya ll naKrwAoll €vxpuoov vi!J-EL!;, 
a£ KaK€'i, p,O.np 7T6rllt ' , l-.r7JvOw~J-all. 

5th C. B.C. 

0 Earth, you who dwell in the mountains and feed 
all men, mother of Zeus himself, you who supply 
great Pactolus r ich in gold, to you, my Mother and 
Sovereign, I call. 

(83) Tzetzes, H istoriarum uariarum chiliades I: I, I- S-
12th C. A.D. 

(23:2) Yarro, Menippean Satires EKATOi~·fBH. 

1St C. B.C. 

254. Yarro, Menippean Satires: Lex Maenia 1· 

Non hos Pactolus a ureas undas a gens 
Eripiet umquam e miseriis. 

1St C. B.C. 

The Pactolus with its golden waters will never 
snatch these men from their miseries. 

For Pactolus elsewhere in the R oman poets sec Silius 
I t.alicus, Punica 1.1 59 ; Ma nitius, Astronomicon 5-SJO. 

255· Virgil, Aeneid JO. I39-142. ISt c. B.C. 

te quoque magnanimae viderunt, Ismare, gentes 
vulnera derigere et calamos armare veneno, 
Maeonia generose domo, u bi pinguia culta 
exercentque viri Pactolusque inrigat auro. 

Your courageous kinsfolk, Ismarus, saw you con
triving wounds and arming missiles with poison, a 
noble warrior from a Maeonian house, where men 
work the rich fields and the Pactolus irrigates them 
with gold . 



256. Xenophon, Agesilaus 1.30. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

rfj o€ TErapr!J ~JJ-€pq. 1jKOV o{ TWV ;:-oAfJJ-tWV hrrr{i<;. 

Kal T<p JJ-(V apxovTL Tl.OV CTKEUo</x)pwv El7TEV 0 ~YEJJ-UJV 
Sw.{Jci.vn rov flaK rwAov 7TOTaJJ-OV arpaT07T£0£UEa8o.t. 

On the fourth day the enemy cavalry arrived and 
their captain told the leader of the baggage train to 
cross the river Pactolus and make camp. 

Ca. 395-394 B.c. 
Tissaphernes' cavalry reach Sardis. Sec also Helfenica 

3-4-22 (see t78). 

(121) Xenophon, Cyropaedia 6.2. I 1. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

Tmolus 

257· Euripides, Bacc/we 461-464. 5th c. B.C. 

L1t. oo KOJJ-770<; ov0£t<;' p4Swv S' €t7T€tV rOOE. 

TOV av8€JJ-Wl>TJ TJJ-WAov olo8a 7TOU KAUWV. 
nE. o'fS' > o<; TO l:apOEWV aarv 7TEpt{JaAAEt KUKA<tJ. 

Lit. ivniJOiv Et!J-t, A uSia S€ JJ-Ot 1rarpic;. 

D. That's no great matter and to tell it is easy. 
Perhaps you know by hearsay of flowery 
Tmolus. 

P. I know it; the encircling mountain that holds 
the city of the Sardians in its arms. 

D. From there I come, and Lydia is my fatherland. 

Sec also Bacchae 13, 55, 154, 234. 
Tmolus lies behind (i.e., to the south ot) Sardis ; cf. 

Herodotus 5.101 (see 282); Polyacnus 7- 14.2; Pliny, 
Natura/is historia 5.1 ro (sec 233); Slrabo 13·4·5 (sec 234). 

(r5) Eustathius, 
366.15-20. 

Commentarii ad Homeri Jliadem 
12th C. A.D. 

(278) Herodotus r ·93· 5th C. B.C. 

(8) Homer, Iliad 20.385. 

(238) H o mer, Iliad 2.866. 

(14) Joannes Laurentius Lydus, De mensibus 4.71. 

258. Lycophron, Alexandra 1351- 1353· 

Avo,, s€ KtpKm, TJJ-wAov EKA€Aomor€<; 
KiJJ-1/Jov TE Kat xpvaEpya naKTWACTU 7TOTa 
KO.t VaJJ-a }.{JJ-V'f/S . .. 

6th C. A.D. 

3rd C. B.C. 
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Again the falcons have left Tmolus and Cimpsus 
and the goldbearing stream o f Pactolus and the 
waters of the lake . .. 

The.: falcons a rc the sons of Atys, and the lake the 
Gygacan: so the scholiast. See also Alexandra 272. 

(231) Ovid, Metamorphoses 11.150-152. ISt c. B.C. 

259· Seneca, Hercules Oetaeus 371- 373. 
ISt C. B.C.- 1St C. A.D. 

hospes Timoli Lydiam fovit nurum 
et amore captus ad !eves sedit colus, 
udum feroci stamen interquens manu. 

As a guest on Tmolus he fondled the Lydian 
woman, and, taken by love, he sat by the swift 
distaff twisting the damp thread with massive hand. 

Sen~:ca refers to the relationship between H~:rcules and 
Omphalc. 

260. Seneca, Phoenissae 602-605. rst c. B.c.-rst c. A.D. 

hinc nota Baccho Tmolus attollit juga, 
qua lata terris spatia frugiferis iacent 
et qua trahens opulenta Pactolus vada 
inundat auro rura. 

Here Tmolus raises his ridges known to Bacchus 
where wide plains of fruitful acres lie, and where 
Pactolus moving his rich depths inundates the 
fields with gold. 

A possible kingdom suggested by Jocasta to Polynices. 

261. Silius Italicus, Punica 5-9--l r . 1St C. A.D . 

Lydius huic genitor, Tmoli decus, aequore Iongo 
Maeoniam quondam in Latias advexerat oras 
Tyrrhenus pubem dederatque vocabula terris. 

Trasimene's father, a Lydian and the pride of 
Tmolus, had formerly brought the youth of 
Maeonia to the shores of Latium by a long sea
voyage. His name was Tyrrhenus and he gave his 
name to the land. 

Cf. Punica 4· 738. 

262. Silius Italicus, Punica 7·209- 211. ISt C. A.D. 

It monti decus, atque ex illo tempore dives 
Tmolus et ambrosiis Ariusia pocula sucis 
Ac Methymna ferox lacubus cessere Falernis. 

Fame came to the mountain; and from that time 
rich Tmolus and the goblets of Arimia with their 

sweet wines and fiery Methymna have all yielded 
place to the Falernian vats. 

263. Statius, Thebaidos 7.685-687. 1St C. A.D. 

marcida te fractis planxcrunt Ismara thyrsis, 
te Tmolos, te Nysa ferax Theseaque Naxos 
et Thebana metu juratus in orgia Ganges. 

Swooning Ismara wept for you with broken wands, 
Tmolus and rich Nysa mourned fo r you, and 
Naxos, known to Theseus, and Ganges, sworn in 
fear to the Theban orgies. 

Places connected with Bacchus mourn the d~:atb of 
Eunaeus. 

264. Strabo I 3.1.23. !St C. B.C.- 1St C. A.D. 

'Y7TEpKEtrat S£ rij> TWV 'A~UOTJVWV xwpa> EV rfj 
Tpw&.S, ra • Aorupa, a vuv JJ-EV 'A~vl>7JVWV £art , 
Ka'TEaKaJJ-JJ-EVTJ 7TOAt<;, 7TpOrEpov OE 1JV Ka8' aura, 
xpua£'ia i xovra, a vvv a7Tavta eanv £~avaAwJJ-£va, 

Ka8a7T£p ra .!v rip TJJ-WA<tJ ra 7TEpi rov flaKrwAov. 

Above the territory of Abydos in the Troad is 
Astyra, a city in ruins which now belongs to 
Abydos though formerly it was independent and 
had gold mines. These are now exhausted like those 
on Tmolus near the river Pactolus. 

265. Strabo 13413. 1st c. A.D. 

Tip ST] Kavarptavip 7T£0LctJ JJ-Era~u 7Tt1Trovn rijs TE 

i~lEOwyiSos Kat rou TJJ-wAo u, a1m:x€> lan 1rpo> lw 
ro KtA~tavov 7TEl>lov . 

Adjacent to and to the east of the plain of the 
Cayster, which is located between the Mesogis and 
the Tmolus, is the plain of Cilbis. 

266. Strabo 14. r.rs. I St C. B.C.- I st C. A.D . 

Kai JJ-ryv Kai o 'Erf>€ata<; Kat il1TJrp07TOAtTTJS dya8ol , 
ij H Mwwyi> Kai o TJJ-wAo<; Ka( ~ KaraKEKO.VJJ-fVTJ 
Kat K viSos Kat ~JJ-Vpva Kai aAAot aCTTJJJ-On!pOt T07TOt 

Starpopw<; XPTJCTTOtVOUCTtV ~ 7Tpos a1ToAavotv ~ 7Tp0<; 
Stairas iarptKa<;. 

The Ephesian and Metropolitan wines are good; 
and Mesogis and Tmolus and the Catacecaumene 
and Cnidus and Smyrna and some other less famous 
places produce wine of distinction either for pleasure 
or for medicinal use. 

On the wine of Tmolus see also Pliny Natura/is 
.historia r 4· 74; Vitruvius 8.3.1 2. 

7 3 GeQ_qraphl' 

(190) Timotheus, Persae 116-118. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

267. Virgil, Georgics 1.56-57. 1St C. B.C. 

· nonne vides, croccos ut Tmolus odores, 
India mittit ebur, molles sua tura Sabaei? 

Surely you sec how Tmolus sends us saffron per
fumes, India ivory, and the soft Sabaeans their 
frankincense? 

Lexica 

268. Stephanus of Byzantium, s.v. Sardis. 6th C. A.D. 

~apSts, 7TOA<s A vSia<;. o 1ToAiTTJ> EapStavos Kai Eap
Staan). ro KT7JTIKov EapStavtKO> KO.L Eapo<avtK-r} Ka i 

~apl>wvos. 

Sardis, a city of Lydia; the citizen Sardianus and 
Sardiane; the object Sardianicus and Sardianice 
and Sardianus. 

Set also Etymologicum magnum s.v. Sardis; Etymolo
gicum Gudianum s.v. Sardis. 

269. Suidas, s.v. Sardaios. roth C. A.D. 

Sardaios from the city Sardeis. And Sardeis the 
city. 

In the lexicon see also the entri~:s under Croesus (4), 
Alyattcs (t), and Gyges (r); thest art drawn very largely 
from Herodotus and Nicolas of Damascus. 

RELIGIOUS STRUCTURES 

The Altar of Artemis 

270. Pausanias 7.6.6. 2nd C. A.D. 

olSa Of Kat avSpa avros AvSov • ASpaar ov lSI~ Kai 
OUK a7TO TOU I(Otvoii rov AvSwv aJJ-VVO.VTO. "EAATJCTI' 
rou S€ , A SpO.arov TOVTOU xaAK'iiv EiKova avrf8ECTav OL 
AvSoi 7Tpo iEpoii flEpatKijS , AprrfJJ-tOO<;, Kai eypai/Jav 

E1TiypaJJ-JJ-a ws TEAwr-r}au£v 0 "ASpaaro> evav-r(ov 
AEovvar<tJ JJ-aXOJJ-£vos lnr£p ' EM1}vwv. 

I myself know that a Lydian, Adrastus by name, 
aided the Greeks, but privately and not at the 
instructions of the Lydian state. But the Lydians 
set up a bronze statue of Adrastus in front of the 
sanctuary of Persian Artemis, and they wrote an 



epigram saying that Adrastus died fighting for the 
Greeks against Leonnatus. 

Ca. 323-322 B.c . 
Adrastus evidently perished in the Lamian War. 
On Adrastus, sec G. W. Elderkin, AJA 37 (1933) 389. 
The sanctuary was presumably at Sardis. On the later 

Artemis temple see Sardis II (1925); G . Gruben, AM 76 
(1961) 155- 196; and cf. Sardis VIT : 1 (1932) 19 no. 
8. I33.139· The recent excavations of the temple and 
precinct will be treated in a forthcomin g report in thi s 
series. 

271. Xenophon, Anabasis 1.6.6-7. 5th-4th C. B,C. 

TOVTOV yap rrpwrov j.l-fV 0 ij.I-O<; rrar~p EOWK£11 um]KOOV 
£lva.t £11-o/· irr£1 o~ ra.xfhls , ws i!tf>"Y/ avro<; , urro rov 
£11-ov M£1t¢ou o{,ros i7ToltiJ1-"Y/OH EJ1-0t £x wv r~v (v 
J:a po£atv aKpOrro/..t v, Kat (yw a1h ov rrpoarrolt£j.~-WV 

E7TOt:qaa WOT£ oof a t TOUT~ TOV rrpo<; fj.l-( 1TO>..ij1-0IJ 

rravaaa8ac , Kai O£~L(iv £/..a.{3ov Ka t i!owKa. , j1-£Ta ravra, 
Et/>T/. ' Opovr a., EOTLII 0 Tt (]£ ~o:K"Y/aa; a7T£Kplvaro OTt 
aJ. miltw o( 0 K vpo<; ~pwra.· OvKOVII vaupov, w s 
avro<; av OJ1-0itoy£t<;, ovo~v lm' fj.I-OV aOtKOVj1-£VOS 

drroards £i<; Muaov<; KaKw<; irroiE&s T~V £11-¥ xwpa v 
o n i ovvw ; £c/n! 'Op6vra<;. OvKovv, i!tf>"Y/ o Kvpos, 

orr6T' a{, i!yvws r~v aaurov ovvaJl-'" · £>.8wv £rrl r ov 
rl]s 'Apr~j.l-tOOS {3w11-ov Jl-ETO.Jl-£)\Hv r£ rrot £¢Y!a8a Kai 
rrd oas Ej.l-( mara mf>.tv EOWKrl<; j.I-OL KO.t £>..a{3£ <; rrap' 

£11-ov; 

"My father gave me this man to be my subject. 
Then, at the instructions of his brother, as he said, 
he seized the acropolis of Sardis and made war on 
me. I fought back against him and brought it about 
that he thought it wise to stop warring against me; 
and I extended and received the right hand of 
friendship. Since that ," he said, "Orontas, have I 
wro nged you?" And he replied that he had not. 
Again Cyrus interrogated him, "Later, as you your
self admit, though in no way maltreated by me, did 
you not desert to the Mysians and do whatever 
damage you could to my country? " Orontas 
admitted that he had. "Then," said Cyrus, "when 
again you learnt your weakness, did you not go to 
the altar of Artemis and say you repented and did 
you not convince me and again give and receive 
tokens of trust from me?" 

Cyrus was satrap of Lydia (Anabasis 1.9. 7.). For 
Lydia as salrapy sec Cyropaedia 8.6. 7· 

For an altar at Sardis on which Orontas might have 
taken his oath see Sardis II (1 925) 3f; with which cf. 
A. von Gerkan, Der Poseidonaltar bei Kap Monodendri 
(Berlin 191 5) 447-466. 

Preliminary publication of recent excavation o f the 
a ltar appears in G. M. A. Hanfmann a nd J. C. Wald
baum, BASOR I99 (I970) 30tf, figs. 18, 19. 
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Temple of Cybele 

272. Herodotus 5· 1 02ff. Sth C. B.C. 

Kat l:apOt£<; j.l- (11 CV<'1Tp~a8"Y/aav, ( v o€ a uTfjat Kai ipo v 

<fmxwpi."Y/<; fhov Ku{3~f3"Y/>. TO (]K"Y/1TT0j1-£110t 0~ n£paa.t 
urrupov UIITEV£1Ttj1-1Tpaoav Ta f! v • E>..>."Y/CT< i.pa. TOT( o( 
oi. n £prraL oi fVTO<; "AAL•O<; 7T07"0.j1-0V VOj.I-OU <:; cxovTC<; 
rrporruv8a.vOj1-£VOt r avra CTIJII"Y//..i , ovro Ka t f!{3o~8wv 

roZrrt Auool:at. Ka{ KW S i v Jl- f " I:ripowc oUKEn £6vras 
rovs • Iwva<; £upiaKovrrc, broj.l-£110< llf Kara rrri{3ov 
a.Cp€ovac a.VroVs- Jv ') &p£acp. 

Sardis was burnt and the temple of Cybele there, the 
epichoric goddess. It was with this in mind that the 
Persians later burnt the temples of Greece. Then 
when the Persians west of the Halys heard of these 
things they gathered and came to the assistance of 
the Lydians. They found that the Ionians were no 
longer in Sardis, but they followed hard on their 
heels and overtook them in Ephesus. 
The Ionians were routed(102). The Athenians left the 
Ionian cause which was joined by Caunus after the 
even1s at Sardis (103) . Angered at the Athenians 
(105), Darius was persuaded by Histiaeus (106) to 
send him to Ionia (107). The governor of Sardis. 
Ariaphrenes, was appointed to war against Ionia and 
Aeoiic Cyme (123) . 

The a ttack on Sardis took place ca. 499 B.c. 
On the pursuit sec also 5· r I 6, 5. r 22, 6. IOI , 7.8. 
For a possible replica o f Cybd c's temple in Sardis see 

D. G . Mitten in G. M.A. Hanfma nn, BASOR 174 (1964) 
39-42, with which cf. Hanfma nn and J . C. Waldbaum, 
Archaeology 22 (I 969) 268-269. 

On Cybele sec Herodotus 1.8o, 4.76 ; Sophocles, 
Philocletes 39 Ifr ; Strabo I0.3.12 ; Lucian, De dea Syria ; 
Catullus 63; Virgil, Aeneid6.784ff; Pindar, Py thian Odes 
3.78; Euripides~ Baccae 59 : Helen 130 iff; Ovid, Fasti 
4.2oifr; Pausanias 7. ' 7·9· Cf. E. Laroche, E. Will, a nd 
R. D. Ba rnett in £ /ements orientaux dans Ia relig ion 
grecque ancienne (Paris I96o) 95-128, 144; E . 0. Ja mes , 
The Cull of rhe Mother Goddess (London I959) 16Ifr; in 
Thasos, F. Salviat BCH 88 (1964) 239tr; in Cilicia, A. 
Dupont-Sommer and L. Robert, La Deesse de Hierapolis 
Castabala (Pa ris 1964). 

Fire Altar 

273. Pausanias 5.27.5ff. 2nd C. A.D. 

£on yap Avooi<; E1TiK>."Y/OLII n £PC1LKO'i<; t£pa (V T( 

'hpoKataa.p£i~ Ka>.O IJj.I-EVTJ rro>.(t l(at EV 'y 7Tat7TOt<;' f!v 
fKaT£~ o( TW I' i£pW11 olK"Y/Jl-rl T£ Kai £v rep oiKr/Jl-a; { 
ianv i rri {3wj1-0V TEljJpa.· xpoa o£ ov l(aTa TEljJpav iariv 

a!r•fj T~V a>./..7)11. CCT€Miwv o€ ES TO OtKWW at·~p 1'-ayo<; 
l(at tv>.a f!m¢opr/aa<; aOa f7Tt 7"011 f3w!'-011 7TpWTa /'-fV 

napav £rr£flETo C7Tt rfi Kct/>altfi, 0CVr£pa S£ erri.K,\"Y/CTLV 
OTOU s~ 8£wv irr4o£L {3ap{3apa KO.l oullaj.I-W<; OUI'( T(l 

• E>..>."Y/aLI!" i rr4on o€ £mltcyoj1-£VO<; fK f3tf3>.io u· avw 

T£ S~ 1TUp0<; avc:f.yK1) 7Tfi.aa a¢8ijvaL Tel fv,\a Ka t 7T£pt

¢avij ¢>.6ya it a.v;wv €KitaJ1-t/Jat. 

The Lydians, who are called Persians, have religious 
precincts in the city of Hierocaesareia and at 
Hypaepa. Within each sanctuary there is a building 
and in the building there is an altar with ashes atop . 
But the color of the ashes is not normal. When the 
priest has entered the building and heaped up dry 
wood on the altar, he first puts a diadem on his 
head and then chants foreign incantations incom
prehensible to Greeks to some god or other, reciting 
from a book. It is required that the wood be kindled 
without fire, and that bright flames gleam from the 
logs. 

For a Persian altar a t Sard is sec A. Ramage in G. M. A. 
Hanfmann, BASOR 19 1 (r968) JJ - 13. 

On Hierakomc-Hierocaesarcia see L. Robert , Villes 
d'Asie Mineure (Pa ris 1962) 39, 84, 266. 

On Hypa cpa see S. Wika nder, FeuerpriesJer in Klein
asien und Iran (Lund I946) 8 1-84; L. Robert, Villes 
d'A sie Mineure (Paris 1962) 38 I. 

Metroon 

274. Plutarch, Themistoc/es 31. 1St- 2nd C. A.D . 

' Qs o' J'j)t.(}~v £is Lap0£L<; KO.t axo>.~v aywv i 8£aTO 

rwv i.:piiJv -r7,v KaTaaK£1J~II Kat TWII dva81)!'-rlTWV TO 
rr>.l]Bos , doc Kat Ell M"Y/TPO> L£P~ T~ll Kaltouj.I-CII"Y/V uopo

¢ 6pov KOPY!" xa/..KT;v, j.I-Ey£8os Si7T"Y/XUV, ijv auTO<; OT£ 
TWV 'A8~V17C1lll uo&.rwv ff7TLaTaT"Y/S ~v, J>.wv TOU<; v¢ac
pouj1-CIIOU<; TO iiowp Kai rrapox£r£vovr as , dv£8"Y/K cv ffK 

r fj> ~"Y/11-las rrot"Y/a6.J1-£vos· £in o~ r.a8wv n 7Tpos r~v 
alxJ1- a>.wrrla.v TOV ava8r/J1-0.TOS, (tT£ {3oult6j1- £110<; f!vo

£Ltaa8a, TOi<; ' A 8"Y/ vaiot<;, orr"Y/v i!xn TLJl-~" Kai ovval'-' v 
i v ro!<; {3a.a,Mws rrpay11-aat, >.oyov r~ A uSlas aarparrn 
rrpo<n)v.:yK£11, aiTOVj1-£VOS tl1TOC1T£t)t.aL T~ll K0p1)11 ~t<; 

rd.s ' A Or/vas. 

When he had arrived in Sardis and in his leisurely 
way was inspecting the arrangement of the sanc
tuaries and the quantity of the dedications, he saw 
in the temple of the Mother the statue called the 
Water-Carrier, a girl in bronze and two cubits high. 
When he had been the water commissioner in 
Athens he himself had had this made and had 
dedicated it from the fines he extracted when he 
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caught individuals stealing and draining off the 
water. Whether he now was irrita ted at the capture 
of the stat ue or whether he wished to show the 
Athenians how much respect and influence he had 
in the king's affairs, he spoke to the satrap of Lydia 
asking him to send the statue back to Athens. 

Ca. 470 B.C. 
On T hemistocles in Asia Mi nor sec Diodorus Siculus 

1 1.56-4ff. For a new approach to one or the so-called 
letters of T hcmistocles, t hought of as written from Asia, 
see C. Nylander, Opuscula A rheniensia 8 ( 1968) II 9- 136. 

On the authorities for T hemistoclcs' fl ight to Xerxes, 
sec Themistocles 27. On the restora tion of stolen treasures, 
etc., see B. Perrin, Plutarch 's Themistocles and ArisJides 
(New York I90I) 254. 

A new inscription, discovered a t Sardis .in 1963 and to 
be published by L. Robert in the volume of inscriptions 
in this series, men tions the Hellenistic Mctroon, and was, 
in fact, inscribed o n one of the Mctroon's parastades. II 
is dated precisely to June 21 4j 2I3 s.c. Cf. L. Robert, 
Nouvelles inscriplions de Sardes (Paris I964) 58. 

Synagogue 

275. Josephus, Antiquitates Judaicae 14.235· rst c. A.D. 

A ovKW<; , AvrwvLOS iWapKOV vios UVTLTO./'-ias Kai dvn a 

rpar"Y/yos l:apS,avwv cipxovrr< {3oultfj Sr/11-~ xaipuv . 
' Iouoa'iot rro,\.(;at ~1'-(upot 7Tporr~>.86vu<; 1'-0L E7Tio£Lgav 
O.VTOVS avvooov lXHV ioiav KO.Tcl TOVS r.aTptous 110/'-0US 

drr' cipxii> Kai Torrov iowv, i v ([) ra u rrpayl'-ara Kai 
Ta<; 7Tpo<; ci>./..1]/..ovs dvnltoyias Kpivourrt v, r ouTo T£ 
ai.T"Y/C10.j1-£vocs iv' iffi ITO££LV aur o'i<; T1)pfjrra.t Kat E1TtT

p~t/Ja • £Kptva. 

Lucius Antonius, son of Marcus, proquaestor and 
pro praetor, to the magistrates, council, and people 
of Sardis, greetings. Our Jewish citizens came to 
me and showed me that from the beginning they 
have had a private association in accordance with 
their ancestral laws and a private place where they 
decide their own business and resolve their differ
ences. When they asked to be able still to do these 
things, I decided to take care of this and to allow 
them. 

Cf. Josephus, Antiquirares 14.232. 
For more precise reference to the synagogue at Sardis 

sec Antiquitates I4.259. On the building itself see D . G. 
Mitten in G. M . A. Ha nfmann, BASOR 170 ( I963) 
38- 48, Millen in Ha nfma nn, BASOR 174 ( 1964) 3o-44, 
Mitten in Hanfmann, BAS OR 177 (1965) 17- 2I , Mitten 
in Ha nfmann, BAS OR 182 ( I966) 34- 45, Hanfmann, 
BASOR 187 ( I967) 9-50. Hanfma nn, BAS OR 191 (1968) 



26- 32, Hanfmann and J. C. Waldbaum, BASOR 199 
(1970)47- 51; the building wi!! be trea tl!d in detai l by A. R . 
Seager in a forthcoming n:pon in this series. 

The Jewish communi ty a t Sardis may have been 
c.\panded by Antiochus (Josephus. Antiquitares 12. 148-
149): on which see A. T. Kraabel, GR BS 10 ( 1969) 86. 

The Jews in Asia Minor successfull y a ppealed to 
Augustus against the decisions of the city administra t ions 
(Josephus. Antiquitates 16.17 1 ). 

For the Founta in o f the Synagogue sec Sardis V(l : 1 
( 1932) 38, no. 17.7. 

For inscriptions from the Synagogue sec L. Robert, 
Nouvelles inscriptions de Sardes (Paris 1964) 37-57. 

TOMBS 

Abradatas 

276. Xeno pho n, Cyropaedia 7-3-4-sff. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

KO.i IIVV yE, (~T). MyETo.L o.thoii ~ yuvT] aii£AOJ-LEVT) TOll 

VEKpOv KO.i ev8EJ-LEVY/ Ei<; T~ll app..ap..a~o.v, lV fj71Ep O.tJT~ 
wxE'iTo, 77poaK£Kop..cKillo.c aoTov £v80.oE 7Toc 77pos To" 

n o.KTWAOV 7TOTO.J-LOII. KO.i TOV<; J-LEV EVIIouxou;;- KO.L TOU'S 

8tipcl7TOIITO.<; O.UTOV opUTTE£11 ~O.OLII E7TL Mxfoou TtVO<; 
fJ~KT)V T0 TEAWTIJOO.VTC' T~lf OE YUIIO.LKO. Myouatv w<; 

Ka87JTO.t xo.p..o.i KtiKOOJ-LTJKu'io. o[s E[XE TOll ri.11opo. , T~ll 
KE~o.:\~11 o.vTou ixouoo. E7Tt Toi<; y6vo.a1. 

And now, he said, they say tha t his wife has taken 
up his dead body and put it in the car riage in which 
she used to go about and has bro ught it here some
where by the Pactolus river. And they say that his 
eunuchs a nd servants a re digging a grave for the 
corpse on some ridge or other ; and that his wife 
has adorned her husband with the things she had, 
and is sitting on the ground hold ing his head in her 
lap. 
Cyrus rode or:er and joined Panthea (7.].6). He 
commiserated with her (7.3.8./f). Pamhea's death 
(7.J .14). 

On Abradatas and Pa nthea in Lydia see Cyropaedia 
6.3.35ff; 6-4-21f; 7.usff, 29ff. Cf. Zonaras, Epitome 
3.22ff. 

277. Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7·3· 15. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

6 oe Kupo<; w<; ifofJETo TO €pyo11 Tij<; yu11o.cKO<;, EK7TAo.y£i<; 
iETo.c, Ei~ Tc ov11o.cTo fJoTJ8ijoo.c. oi oe £u11ouxo• ioovTE<; 

To YEYEVY!J-LEIIov, TPEis ovTE> o;ro.aap..EIIoc KaK£'i:llot Tou> 

aKtvoxa<; a7Too~aT'ToVTa c o&rrEp iTagEV auTou> £oTTJ

KOH<;. [Kai vuv TO p.vf,p..o. J-LEXP' TOU vuv TWV evvovxwv 
KExwafJo.c >.iyETO.t. KO.l E7Tt fA-EV Tfi avw OT~A?l TOU 
avopo<; KO.L TijS yuvO.LKOS £myEypa~Oo.t ~o.oi Tel ov6p.-
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etTa, Evpw ypap..p..aTo., Ko.Tw o£ Elvo.c TpE'i> >.iyouac 
OT~AO.S' KO.t E7TtYEYP(~~8o.t ~KHllTOYX!lN .) 

On learning what the woman had done, Cyrus was 
overcome and hurried over in case he might be 
able to help in anyway. And when the three eunuchs 
sa w what had happened, they too drew thei r 
daggers and killed themselves in exactly the place 
where she had instructed them to stand . It is said 
that the monument of the eunuchs is standing even 
to this day ; and on the stele above they say the 
names of the man and wife are written in Assyria n 
letters. And it is said that below a re three other 
stelai and written o n them is THE STAFF 
BEARERS. 
Cyrus saw that the grave monument was raised over 
them ail (16). 

The tomb of Abradatas and Panthea may well be 
identified with the Persian tomb discovered on the flank 
of the acropolis facing Pactolus, on which see Sardis I 
( 1922) r671f; G. M.A. Hanfmann, BASOR 162 ( 1961) 
31, 166 (1962) 28-30, Hanfmann and J. C. Waldbaum. 
BASOR, 199 (1970) 36f, figs. 27, 28. 

T he second part of this passage is difficult and seen by 
most editors as a n interpolation. Dindorf( 1857) described 
it as a n "absurdum recentioris Graeculi additamcntum." 
It is not, however, without archaeological interest, what
ever the date of the confused interpolation. 

On the Assyrian letters of the inscription on the stele 
above the tomb in the interpolated passage see C. Ny
lander, Opuscula Atheniensia 8 ( 1968) 1 22. 

For staffbcarcrs, perhaps court officials, cf. Cyropaedia 
8.1 .38, 8.3. Is. Anabasis 1.6.1 1. 

Alyattes 

.278. Herodotus r ·93· 5th c. B.C. 

ewp..o.m oe yii (~) AuoiTJ es auyypa~~~~ ov p..a>.o. EXlit, 
o[a YE KCL l aAA'fJ X<~pT), ;rapE[ TOU EK TOU Tp..w:\ou 1(0.TO.

~€pOJ-LfiiOU V'~YJ-LO.TO <; . ;" 8€ €pyov 7To>.>.o v J-LE"/IOTOV 
7TCLPEXETO.l xwpis TWV T€ AiymrTlwv ipywv KO.i TliJV 
BafJu>.wvlwv· ioTc avT6fJ, 'A>.uaTTEW TOU Kpoioou 7TO.T

pos aijp..o., TOV ~ KPTJ7TL<; J-LEV EOTL >.ifJwll J-LEya>.wv, TO OE 
UAAO aijp..a Xwfl-0. yij<;. EgEpyaOCLVTO OE J-LLV o: ayopO.tOL 
a11flpw7TOC KO.t OL XELPWVO.KTE<; Ko.i o.i EVEPYO.SOJ-L€110.1 
7Ta,SiaKat . ol!po• Se 7TEvu eovTE<; i-n Ko.i is £p..e 1joo.v 
E7TL TOU ~J-L0.70<; O.vw, KO.L o~t "/PclfLJ-LO.TCL EVEKEKOA0.7TTO 

Ta €Ko.oTot igEpyaao.VTo . Ko.i i~alvHo J-LETpEop..Evov 
To Twv 7To.cSwKi(J)v i{r;ov iov p..€ytaTov. ToO yap o~ 
Auowv S~p..ou o.i Ouyo.TEpE<; 77opvEVOVTO.< mioo.•, ou:\ 
:\€youoo.• O~tOL ~Epva>, E<; 0 av OUVOLK~OWOt TOUTO 

7TOtEOUOCtt . EKSLOOUOL o£ O.VTCLL EWUTaS. ~ J-LEV o-'J 71Epiooo<; 
Toii ~p..o.To<; doc aT0.8toc €g Kat ovo 7TAE8po., To oe 

Evpo;; (OT, 7TAiOpa Tpio. Ko.i SiK(t · >.i~·VY! S£ ixETa• Toii 

o~p..o.•o> p..EyaATJ, T~v Myouoc l luooi divvo.ov Elvo.c· 

KaAiETo.• oi aiJTTJ r~r1aiTJ . 

Lydia does not have many marvels worth mention
ing like any other country, except the gold dust 
brought down from Tmolus. But there is one piece 
of work which is more enormous than any excepting 
those of Egypt and Babylon. There is there the 
tomb of Alyattes father of Croesus; its retaining 
wall is built of large stones, and the rest of the tomb 
is a mound of earth. T he merchants, the craftsmen, 
and the prostitutes built it, and five markers on 
which written characters recorded the work con
tributed by each survived till my day a top the tomb. 
And when measured it appeared that the prostitutes' 
contr ibution was the largest. All the daughters of 
the Lydians work as prostitutes collecting dowries 
until they are able to marry; and they give them
selves away. The circumference of the tomb is six 
stades and two plethra, and its breadth is thi rteen 
plethra. A great lake is nearby the tomb which the 
Lydians say is ever fuJI, and it is called Gygaean. 

On the tomb of Alyattes sec Hipponax F 42 (see 280) 
(Masson); von Olfers, AbhBer/Akad( 1858) 539-556; and 
G. M. A. Hanfmann, BASOR qo ( 1963) 52-57. In the 
last century (Spiegelthal in von Olfcrs) the mound had a 
diameter at the base of the retaining wall of 355.2 meters, 
giving a circumference of 1,1 15.32 m. Its height was 
61.46 m. 

.279. Strabo 13·4·7· lSt C. B.C.-ISt C. A.D. 

n EpiKHTO.< ()~ Tii ALJ-LV'!I Tfi Ko>.ay TU J-LV~fLO.TO. TWII 

fJo.o,:\iwv. ;rpos o~ m'i:s E6.powlv eon To ToO' A>.uO.T

Tou E7Ti KPTJ7Til>o<; viflTJAijs XWJ-LO. p..€yo., E{rj0.08iv, w<; 
~T)OtV 'Hp6SoTos, V7TO TOU 7TA~8ou<; Tij<; 7TOA£WS', oV 
TO 7TA €t0TOV €pyov o.i 1TO.tOi.aKO.l OUVETEA€00.11' >.€yEt o' 

EKEtVO<; Ko.i 1TOpVEUE00at 1TclOO.<;' TL VES o£ Ko.i 1TOPVTJS 

p..vryp..o. >.iyouot TO" Ta~ov. XELP01TO tT)TOv S€ T~ V >.lp..vTJII 
€v£Ot iaTopovat T~" Ko>.67Jv 77pos Ta<; <iKooxcis Twv 
7TA1JJ-Lp.up{Sw v, o.i' aup../]o. ivouat TWV 7TOTO.J-LWV 7TA7J pou

p..€vwv. 

T he tombs of the kings are located close by Lake 
Coloe. Directly opposite Sardis itself is the great 
mound of Alyattes built within a high retaining 
wall by the city's populace, as Herodotus says. 
Prosti tutes contributed most of the work, and 
Herodotus says that all Lydian women prostituted 
themselves; some call the tomb itself a monument 
of prostitution. Some state that Lake Coloe is man
made to contain the floods which occur when the 
rivers overflow. 
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On prostitution in Sardis sec Strabo 11. 14. 16: Strabo 
12.).36 '' ith reference to Strabo 8.6.20: Athenaeus 
12.515d- f (sec IJO): and cf. S. Pembroke, JWarb 30 
(I 967) 4ff. 

Gyges 

z8o. Hipponax F 42. 6th C. B.C. 

... ?iEum '~" e;r / Ep..upvrys · 
ro, Std .1uowv 7TO.pa TOll , AT7aAECJ) Tl;p./]o v 

Kat aijp..o. rvyEw KO.L i· p..eyaaTpu . . . OT~ATJ V 
Kal p..vf,p..o. TwTo> ·i· p..uTaA<o• 7Ta>tp..uoo>, 

77po> Tj>t,ov ovvovTo. yo.a•£po. Tp(if1o.>. 

... by the road to Smyrna; go through Lydia past 
the mound of Attales, the tomb of Gyges ... and 
the marker and memorial ofTos ... turning your 
belly to the setting sun. 

See 0. Masson, Les Fragments du poere Hipponax 
(Paris 1962) 65, 129-1 34. This fragment is preser\'cd by 
Tzetzcs in Anecdota Graeca Oxoniensia (ed. J. A. Cramer) 
lii 310, with which cf. Schol. Nicander Theriaca 633. 
For Tzctzes on Gyges sec Hisroriarum varwrum chi/iades 
I :3, 137- 166; 7:120. 195- 202. 

Hipponax describes a westward journey past Sardis to 
the coast. 

An Attales is mentioned by Nicolas (FGrHist 90 F 63), 
but Alyattcs should likely be understood here. 

Smyrna was a suburb of Ephesus (see Hipponax F so 
and Strabo 14.1.4). 

On the tomb of Gyges see G. M. A. Hanfmann, 
BASOR 177 (1965) 27-34, t8z ( 1966) 27- 30, C. H. 
Greenewalt, Jr.,in Hanfmann, BASOR I 86(1967)43-46; 
R. Gusmani, lnnsBeiKult 14 (1968) 51. 

For the stele cf. Athenaeus 13.573a, b quoting Clear
chus of Soli. The text is far from clear. Some (A. Sayee, 
JRAS [1927] 710ft) conjecture a reference to t he rock 
sculpture a t Karabel, for which sec Herodotus 2. 1o6. 

For the date of Hipponax and relation to the chronol
ogy of Sardis see Marmor Pa rium (FGrHist 239 F 42). He 
preserves many Lydian words (G. L. Huxley, The Early 
lonians [New York 1966] 34, I I I- 112). 

281. Nicander, Theriaca 63o-635. 2nd C. B.C. 

• A ypE< p..O.v o>.£yo.cs J-L TJKWVLOL paJ-LI'OII ( [a7JV 
(paOJ-LEVTJV, apyijn o' aEi r.Eptb£8pop..fV av8!/· 

T~V ij-.ot ~t>.iTacptv E7TiKATJOtV Ko.AEoua•v 
civipE<; OL T J-LWAOtO 1TO.pai r.r;o.o n oijp.o. 
no.pfJivcov vo.i.ouat A€7Ta<;, TOfJ L K t>t/]tv aEpyoi. 

t7T7TOL XLAEVOUOL Ko.i avTOACLL doc Ko.vOTpou. 

Take the dewy Rhamnus which is similar to the 
little wild lettuces, always bedecking itself with 



white flowers. It is given the name of Good Com
panion by those who inhabit the flank of Parthenius 
near the tomb ofTmolus and of Gyges where work
free horses feed on Cilbis and where the Cayster 
nses. 

On Tmolus as king, not mountain, sec (Apollodorus) 
Bib/iorheca 2.6.3. 

Schol. Theriaca 634 describes Parthcnius as the height 
of Lydia. On Cilbis the scholiast is equally enlightening, 
though cf. Pliny, Natura/is historia 5.1 15, Strabo 13413. 

For an illustration showing the tomb as a hcroon sec 
H. Omont, Miniatures des plus an£'iens manuscrits grecs 
de Ia Bib/iotheque Naiionale du VIe au X!Ve siecle, 2nd ed. 
(Paris 1929) 3&--39, pl. 66; on the manuscript sec K. 
Wcitzmann, DO Papers 14 (1960) 49· 

SECULAR STRUCTURES 

The Agora and Domestic Architecture 

282. Herodotus s.IO [. 5th C. B.C. 

1oav £v TfjOL Lapawt O~KtO.! ai ftEV 1TA£VV£<; KO.AaftLVO.!, 

orrat S' avnfwv KO.l rrMvBtvat IJrrav, KO.ArlftOV dxov 

TO.$' 6pocpa<;. TOVT~WV s-ry j1-tO.V TWV TLS' o-rpaTLWT~WV W<; 

€v{rrrnJO€, aVrLKa d.7T' olKLTj~ JTT' olK{Yjv LOv rd nVp 

l-rn:.vE~t€TO rd Uarv rriiv. KUl.OfLEvov 8€ roV aoT(O~ oi 
Avoo[ T£ Kat 000! n£po£wv €vijoav £v Tfj 1TOAL, drroAa

ftcp(Nvus 1TrlllT08Ev c;Jrrn Ta rr£pdrrxaTa v£j1-0ft£vov 

TOV rrvpo<; KO.L OVK ;xovn<; E~~AVO(V EK TOV arrno<;, 

rrvv£ppwv E<; H T~V dyopT]v KO.L ETrL TOV n O.KTWAOV 

TrOTO.ftOV, OS' crept .fijyj1-a xpvooii KaTacj>op~wv EK TOV 

TftwAov Ota fL~OTJ> Tij<; dyopijs p~H KaL ;TrELTa .Is- Tov 

"EpftOV 7r0TO.j1-0il EKOti)oZ, 0 s~ is 86..\aooav· £rri TOVTO~· 
aT) TOll naKTWAOil Kat E<; TTJI! dyop~v aBpot~OftEVOl oZ 

T£ Avaoi KO.L oi n€poat ~vayKa,ovTO aftUVW8aL. oi 
o€ "lwv£<; 6pwllT€S' TOV<; /1-~V aftVVOftEVOV<; TWf! 7rOA£

ftlWV, TOV<; o€ au~· 1TA1j(hi' rroUr!J rrporrcj>EpOftEFOV<; 

€~aV£XWPTJUO.V S~eioavn<; rrpos TO opo<; TO Tft<VAOV 
KaAH)fL€vov, EvtJEVTEV 8~ V110 vVKTa d1raAAciaaovro l:rr2 
Tcls v(a~. 

Most of the houses in Sardis were of reeds and even 
those that were made of brick had reed roofs. When 
one of the soldiers set fire to one of these, the blaze 
immediately raced from house to house spreading 
through the whole city. When the city was burning, 
the Lydians and the Persians who were in the city 
were surrounded on every side since the fire was 
devouring the outer buildings. Sin,ce they had no 
way out of the city, they all rushed together into 
the agora, to the river Pactolus which brings down 
gold dust from Tmolus, flows through the middle 
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of the agora, and joins the Hermus in the same way 
as the Hermus joins the sea. Thronging together 
into the agora by the Pactolus, the Lydians and 
Persians were obliged to defend themselves. As the 
Ionians saw some of the enemy defending them
selves and others approaching in great numbers, 
they took fright and withdrew to the mountain 
called Tmolus. From there they made their way 
under cover of night to their ships. 

Ca. 499 B.C. 

The tactic of encircling the city with fire suggests very 
dclibaat~ arson on the part of the Ionians. 

For dom~stic architocture in Sardis sc~ G. M. A. 
Hanfmann, BASOR 182 (1966) 18-22. The subject will 
be fully trcat~d by Andrew Ramage in a forthcoming 
report in this series. 

ForthcRomanAgora,secSardi.sVII:I (1932) 17, 19, 
no. 8.49, 128; 38, no. 17.11. 

(29) Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 22. 

I st C. B.C.- I st C. A.D. 

Fortification Walls 

(II2) Ctesias of Cnidus, FGr Hist 688 F 9 (4). 
4th C. D.C. 

(116) Herodotus 1.84. Sth C. B.C. 

283. Polybius ].I5.6-7ff. 2nd C. B.C. 

rrvv8£wp~rra<; s~ TO KaTa TOf! KaAOVftEVOI! n p{ova 

nZxos- dcpvAaKTOVj1-Ef!Ov-OUTO<; !)' EOTI T07r0<; 0 owa-

1TTWV TTJV aKpav KO.L TTJV 7T0Atv-£ytv£TO 7rEpt ~f! 

€.\rr[oa Kai TTJv £rr[vowv TO.VTTJv. TTJV 11-f.v ovv Twv r/JvAaT
TOvTwv pq.8v11-iav EK TOLOVTOV TLVO<; OTJftELOV ovv(Ef3TJ) 
e~wpijoat. 

Seeing that the wall along the so-called Saw-the 
place which links the citadel with the lower city
was unguarded, he became hopeful and began to 
hatch plots involving this. He chanced to have 
noticed the sloppiness of the sentinels here from the 
following indication. 
The place was very steep (8), and Lagoras noticed 
vuilures silling on the city wall showing it to be 
unguarded (9). He scouted the ground at night (10), 
found it suitable for ladders, and approached the king 
(11). The king was delighted (I6. t), and Lagoras 
asked for the help of Theodotus and Dionysius (2), 
with whom plans were made (J). On a suitable night 
!hey picked fifteen men to lake the ladders (4) and 

thirty others to attack from 1he oUTside the gate they 
would assault from the inside (5). 

Events in the spring of 214 B.c. 

Polybius visited Sardis (21.38.7) where he met the 
Galatian Chiomara (Plutarch, Mu/ierum [irtuJes 22 
[258 E]; cf. P. A. Stadter, Plutarch's Historical ,Hethods 
(Cambridge, Mass. 1965] 109). The date of his visit is 
uncertain (F. W. Walbank, A Historical Commentary on 
Polybius I [Oxford 1957]5, 296). 

On th~ assault cf. Cyrus' capture of the city in 547 B.C. 

(H~rodotus 1.84 [see tt6]; Xenophon, Cyropaedia 
7.2.1-4 [sec 122]; etc.) when the geography may well 
have been th~ same as in Acbaeus' time. 

The saddle connecting the acropolis with the city 
proper was called the Saw from its similarity to that 
instrument (cf. Polybius 1.85. 7). See also Sardis I ( 1922) 
!6-25. 

Like Lagoras (see 203), Th~odotus was a deserter 
from Ptolemy IV (Polybius 5-40.1-3). 

284. Polybius 7· r6.6ff. 2nd c. B.C. 

O!OXLALOVS' OE TOV<; KO.Tomv aKOAov81)rrovTa<; TOVTO!)' 

ov<; rrvvEW'rrEOOVTO.<; EOEL KO.TaAa/3.!rr8at TTJV TOV 8£aTpov 

oucpaVY}v, Evr/Jvw<; KELftiVTJil rrpos TE TOV<; EK Tij<; aKpas 

KO.L rrpo<; TOV<; € K Tij<; 7rOA£W<;. 

Two thousand men would follow behind these 
thirty, and their assignment was to dash through 
the gate and seize the crown of the theater, a 
position well situated both against the enemy in the 
acropolis and those issuing from the lower town. 
All was in readiness (17.!) and at dawn the ascent 
began (2). Dionysius and Lagoras climbed the two 
ladders first (3) and their ascent, though visible to 
their own army, went unseen by the enemy (4) . 

On the archaeology of the acropolis see Sardis I ( 1922) 
15-25; G. M.A. Hanfmann, BASOR 162 (1961) 32-39, 
r66 (1962) 35-40, qo (1963) 31- 37, 177 (1965) 8-10. 

On the theater s~c Sardis I (1922) 31; and cf. Sardis 
VII: 1 (1932) r r, no. 4.22. 

zSs. Polybius 7· J7.6ff. 2nd c. B.C. 

o8~v 0 f3acrtAEV<;, 8wlpwv TO mp! T~V OATJf! -rrap£j1-

f3o>.T]v K{VTJfta, Kai /3ovAoftH>O> drrorrmiv drro Toii rrpo

KELft.fvov TOV<; TE rrap' O.VTOV KO.L TOVS' EK Tij<; 7rOA€W<;, 

rrpoijyE TTJ" Svvafttv Kat rrporrrf/3aA£ rrpo<; Ta<; .1-rri 86.
upa 7TUAa<; KHftEVa<;' n €prriSa>; o€ rrporrayopEVOft.fva<;. 

And so when the king saw the hubbub in his own 
camp, he was anxious to channel the attention of 
his own troops and those of the enemy away from 
Lagoras' enterprise. Accordingly he led his army 
forward and attacked the gate at the other side of 
the town, the gate known as the Persian gate. 
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Achaeus in the acropolis could not understand what 
was happening (7). but sent a force to engage 
Antiochus (8). Aribazus, in command of the town, 
similarly opposed Antiochus (9). Lagoras crossed the 
Saw and arracked the designated gate ( t8.t ). The 
gate was opened and the 2000 entered (j). The 
garrison left the Persian gaLe to oppose the intruder 
(4), but the Persian gate itself was then forced by 
Antiochus' men (5-6). Aribazus and his soldiers 
retreated to the acropolis (7) while Lagoras held the 
theater area (8). Anriochus' army now encered the 
city en masse, and the city was burnt and sacked (9). 

Lagoras and his men evidently climbed the cliffs to the 
east of the saddle joining acropolis and lower town. 
Once over the wall they took the nearest gate: as there 
was no difficulty in seizing the theater, this gate may be 
assumed to have been close by. The gate which Anliochus 
attacked, the Persian gate, will then likely have been to 
the west. 

On the technology of gates in antiquity sec F. W. Wal
bank. A Historical Commentary on Polybius II (Oxford 
1967) 64-65. 

Antioch us' devastation of Sardis is now amply docu
mented: sec G. M. A. Hanfmann, BASOR 174 (1964) 
25, 34, 182 (1966) 24-25, A. Ramage in Hanfmann, 
BASOR 177 (1965) 4, A. Ramage in Hanfmann, BASOR 
191 (1968) 13-14-

286. Polybius 8.2o.s---6ff. 2nd C. B.C. 

-rrap£yEvOilTo rrpos- TOll T0 Ka11-f3vA<!J Otaurayft(voll 

Torrov, Kat TO a·,;,(JTJ/1-0. -rrporrrrvpiga, 0 BwAl<; a-rrEOWK£' 
TWf! ftEV aAAWil oi OtavarrTavTE<; EK Tij<; ~v.!Spa<; ETr£Aa

/3ovTO, TollS'' Axatov auTos 6 BwAt> OftOU Toi<; tftaT{ots, 

ivoov Ta> X£ipas ;xovTa, rrvtt?]prrarr<, cpof3ry8~is 11-~ 
rrvvvo~rras To ywoftEilov tlmf36.:totTo Swcp8£ipnv arholl· 

Kat yap £lXE ftUXO.Lpav £cp' avT0 -rrapWKWO.Uft£vo<;. 

When they had come to the place they had arranged 
with Cambylus, and when Bolis had given the 
signal with a whistle, those who jumped out of the 
ambush seized some of them while Bolis himself 
grabbed Achaeus by his clothes, in this way holding 
his hands inside his garments. For he was afraid 
that when he found out what had happened he 
might try to kill himself; for he had provided himself 
with a sword. 
Antiochus showed Achaeus no mercy (8.2t.3) and 
shortly thereafter the acropolisfell (8.2t.9). 

Achaeus had hoped to get to Syria (8.17. ro). 
Bolis was familiar with the topography of Sardis 

(8.15-4); on him and Cambylus see H. van Effent.crrc, 
La Crete etle monde grec de Platona Polybe (Paris 1948) 
295, 296. 



The route they took down the acropolis was hazardous 
(8.20.3), as the citadel was said to be the most impregnable 
place in the world (8.20.12). Lucian (De mercede con
ducris 13 [sec 236]) reflects on its difficulty. 

(122) Xenophon, Cyropaedia 7.2. 1- 4. 5th- 4th C. B.C. 

(123) Zonaras, Epitome historiarum 3.238. 

The Hellenistic Gymna<;ium 

(210) Polybius 3 1.6. 2nd C. B.C. 

Parks and Gardens 

(130) Athenaeus, Deipnosophistae 12.515d- f. 
2nd- 3rd c. A.D. 

11',7. Cicero, De senectute 59· 1St C. D. C. 

Atque ut intellegatis nihil ei tam regale videri quam 
studium agri colendi, Socrates in eo libro loquitur 
cum Critobulo Cyrum minorem, Persarum regem, 
praestantem ingenio atque imperi gloria, cum 
Lysander Lacedaemonius, vir surnmae virtutis, 
venisset ad eum Sardis eique dona a sociis attulisset, 
et ceteris in rebus communem erga Lysandrum 
atque humanum fuisse et ei quendam consaeptum 
agrum diligenter consitum ostendisse. 

And that you may appreciate that nothing seemed 
to Xenophon as worthy of a king as enthusiasm fo r 
agriculture, Socrates in that book tells the following 
tale in conversa tio n with Critobulus. Cyrus the 
Younger, a Persian king who excelled in intelligence 
and in the glory of his empire, was visited at Sardis 
by the Spartan Lysander. Lysander, a man of 
great capacity, had bro ught him gifts from the 
allies, so that Cyrus was in many ways kindly and 
generous toward him and also showed him a 
certain carefully arranged pleasure-park. 

For this kind of park or preserve sec Xcnophon, 
Anabasis 1.2.7, 2-4.14 ; Oeconomicus 4. 13. 

288. Diodorus 14.80.2. 1St C. B.C. 

EtTf) .. (}wv o£ .n,v xwpa.v p.ixpL I:O.pS£wv i,p8£Lp( TOUS 

T€ K>j?Tou<; Kat rov 77apcionaov rov Tc aaaif>ipvovs, 
if>vTOt<; KO.t TOtS a)Jwt<; 7TOAUUAW<; 7T(if>LAOHXVTJ!J.EVOI' 
£i> rpuif>~L' Kai ·~v iv dp~V!J TWV ayaBwv cl7TOAavaLV. 
J.LfTa o£ ro.ih' imarpi{las, c.Os ava p.ioov iyn-lfB'I 
rwv u I:O.po(wv Ko.i Buficipvwv, a?TEOTHA( E(voKMo. 
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•ov I:rrap-rui•TJv J.!CTa xc.\iwc• Kai THpaKoa{wv aTpanw 
-rwv VUK70<; €i<; TLVO. Oaauv T07TOV, 07TW<; ive?JpfUO!J 
•ou<; ~ap{J(tpouc; . 

Overrunning the cou ntry as far as Sardis, he des
troyed t he gardens and the pleasure-park of T is
saphemes, which had been set out artfully and 
expensively with plants and all else that contributes 
to luxury and the quiet enjoyment of the good 
things. He then turned about, and when he was 
midway between Sardis and Thybarnae he sent 
Xenocles the Spartiate with fourteen hundred 
soldiers by night to a densely wooded place to 
ambush the Persians. 
The Persians were ambushed and withdrew to Sardis 
in confusion (3-5). 

T he Spartan admiral, Agesilaus, ravaged Asia Minor, 
perhaps 395-394 o.c. Subsequently, the satrap Tiribazus 
lured Conon to Sardis a nd a rrested him (14.85-4). 

11',9. Xenophon, Oeconomicus 4.2otr. 5th-4th C. B.C. 

ouTos roivvv o Kupo> My£<a•. Auacivopft.l, on •P.Bn· 
O.y(l)v O.UT~ Tci ?Tapa TWV GVJ.!~.t(!.xwv Swpa .• a.A..\a Tf 

if>,.\oif>pov£'ioBat, ws auro<; ;Jif>TJ cl Avoa••opos ~ivft' 
7T0Tf TtVL iv i'vhyapOtS SLTJYOV!J.€VO), Kai TO>. fV I:ap8£0L 
rrapa8£LOOV JmbHKVVVat athov Eif>TJ· 

When Lysander came to him bringing the gifts 
from the allies, Cyrus is said to have been well 
disposed to him in many ways, as Lysander himself 
said in casual conversation with a stranger once 
in Megara. He also said that Cyrus showed him 
over his park in person. 
Lysander much admired the regularity of the planning 
(21), which delighted Cyms as it was his own work 
(22). Noting the brilliance of his appearance, 
Lysander could not believe that Cyrus indulged in 
manual labor (23), to which Cyrus commented on the 
benefits a//aching to war and agriculture (24). 

For gardens of the Roman period sec Sardis VII: 1 

(1932) 31, no. 12.6. 

The Royal Palace 

(n4) llacchylides, Epinicia 3.32. 5th C. B.C. 

(q8) Aristotle, Analytica Posteriora 94a, b. 
4th C. B.C. 

(34) Herodotus I ·9· 5th c. B.C. 

(89) Herodotus 1.34· 5th c. B.C. 

(35) Nicolas of Damascus, FGrHist 90 F 47 (8). 
1St C. B.C.- ISl C. A.D. 

(n6) N icolas ofDamascus, FGrHisl 90 F 68. 
ISl C. B.C.-t st C. A.D. 

290. Pliny, Natura/is his coria 35. 172. 1St C. A.D. 

Graeci, praeterquam ubi e silice fieri potera t struc
tura, latericios parietes praetulere. sunt enim 
aeterni, si ad perpendiculum fiant. ideo et publica 
opera et regias domos sic struxere : murum A then is, 
qui ad montem Hymettum spectat, Patris aedes 
Jovis et Herculis, quamvis lapideas columnas et 
epistylia circumdarent, domum Trallibus regiam 
Attali, item Sardibus Croesi, q uam gerusian fecere, 
Halicarnasi Mausoli, quae etiam nunc durant. 

Except where a structure could be built in st.1ne, 
the Greeks preferred brick walls; for if they are 
constructed absolutely perpendicular, they last for
ever. Therefore they built public structures and 
royal palaces of this material: the wall at Athens 
which faces Hymettus, the temples o f Zeus and 
Heracles at Patrae (though stone was used for the 
columns and entablature), the royal palace of 
Attalus at Tralles, and similarly the palace of 
Croesus at Sardis which they converted into a 
senate house, and that of Mausolus at Halicarnas
sus, structures which are st ill in existence. 

The palace at Sardis has yet to be found, though 
archaic masonry o n the acropolis (G. M.A. Hanfmann, 
BASOR 162 [1961] 37-39) may have been integral to a 
Mermnad palatial complex. 

(3) Plutarch, An seni respublica gerenda sit 4 (785E). 
1St- 2nd C. A.D. 
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(154) Plutarch , De Herodoti malignitale 24. 
1st-2nd c. A.D. 

291. Yitruvius 2.8.9-1 0. I st C. B.C.- IS{ C. A.D. 

Itaque nonnullis civitatibus et publica opera et 
privatas domos etiam regias a latere structas licet 
videre .. . Croesi domus, quam Sardiani civibus 
ad requiescendum aetatis otio seniorum collegio 
gerusiam dedicaverunt. 

[9] And so in some states it is possible to see public 
buildings and private houses alike and even palaces 
built of brick ... [10] There is the palace of Croesus 
which the townsfolk of Sardis dedicated as a place 
for the citizens to relax in the leisure of their age. 
It had been the meeting place for the college of 
elders. 

Vitruvius may be misunderstanding the term ·· gcrusia" 
and may be meaning an old-age home; or he may be 
misunderstanding his Hellenistic source; or his source 
may have misunderstood ·the term y £pouaia; or the 
translation may reflect what both meant. 

For an Augustan·· gerusia" in Sardis see Sardis VII: 1 

(1932) r8, no. 8.72; and cf. 38, no. 17.2. 
The palace has yet to be detected. Presumably it 

guards the king lists of which Nicolas of Damascus 
(FGrHisr 90 F 44 (7) [see JO)) speaks so lightly. It may 
have stood until the city was razed by Antiochus. 

Tbe Treasury 

(75) Dio Chrysostom, Orationes 78.32. 1st- 2nd c. A.D. 

(84) Herodotus 1.30. 5th C. B.C. 

(77) Herodotus 6. 125. 5th C. B.C. 



Appendix: Near Eastern Sources 

Assyrian 

292. The Rassam Cylinder. 

Guggu [Gyges], king of Lydia, a district of the 
other side. of the sea, a distant place, whose name, 
the kings, my fathers, had not heard, Assur, the 
god, my creator, caused to see my name in a dream. 
"Lay hold of the feet of Assurbanipal, king of 
Assyria and conquer thy foes by calling upon his 
name." On the day that be beheld this vision, he 
dispatched his messenger to bring greetings to me. 
[An account of] this vision, which he beheld, he 
sent to me by the hand of his messenger, and made 
it known to me. From the day that he laid hold of 
my royal feet, he overcame, by the help of Assur 
and Ishtar, the gods, my lords, the Cimmerians, 
who had been harassing the people of his land, who 
had not feared my fathers, nor had laid hold even 
of my royal feet. From among the chieftains of the 
Cimmerians, whom he had conquered, he shackled 
two chieftains with shackles, fetters of iron, 
manacles of iron, and sent them to me, together 
with his rich gifts. 

His messenger, whom he kept sending to me to 
bring me greetings, he [suddenly] discontinued,
because he did not heed the word of Assur, the god 
who created me, but trusted in his own strength, 
and hardened his heart. He sent his forces to the 
aid of Tushamilki, king of Egypt, who had thrown 
off the yoke of my sovereignty. I heard of it and 
prayed to Assur and Ishtar, saying:" May his body 
be cast before his enemy, may [his foes) carry off his 
limbs." The Cimrnerians, whom he had trodden 
underfoot, by calling upon my name, invaded and 
overpowered the whole of his land . His son seated 
himself upon his throne, after him [i.e., his death). 
He sent me, by the hand of his messenger, [an 
account] of the evil which the gods, my helpers, 

visited upon him [in answer] to my prayers, and 
he laid hold of my royal feet, saying: " Thou art the 
king whom the god has favored [lit ., looked upon]. 
Thou didst curse my father and evil was visited 
upon him. I am [thy] slave, who fears thee, be 
gracious unto me and I will bear [lit., draw] thy 
yoke." 

Translated by D. D . Luckenbill, Ancient R ecords of 
Assy ria and Babylonia II (Chicago 1927) 297- 298. 

The cylinders, more accurately named prisms, were 
inscribed and set up to commemorate royal building 
projects. The Rassam text commemorates the rebuilding 
of rhe palace at Nineveh. 

On the date oft he cylinder/prism (644-636 B.C.; in the 
eponymy of Shamash-daninanni) sec Luckenbill, ibid. 
290, 323-

0n Cimmerians in Lydia sec Herodotus 1.15 (see 52); 
Strabo 14.1.40 (sec 51). 

293. Cylinder B. 

Gyges, king of Lydia, a district which is by the 
shore of the sea, a distant place the mere mention 
of the name of which my royal ancestors had not 
heard- Ashur, the great god who begat me, caused 
him to see my royal name in a dream. The day on 
which he saw this dream he sent his mounted 
messenger to ask my welfare. The Cimmerian, a 
wicked foe who had not feared my ancestors and 
who as for me had not caught hold of my royal 
feet .. . [A adds: he conquered]. 

Translated by A. C. Picpko m, Historical Prism In
scriptions of Assurbanipal (Chicago 1933) 47-

0n the date (648 B.c.) of this prism see D . D . Lucken
bill , Ancient Records of Assyrin and Baby lonia II (Chicago 
1927) 323 ; Picpkorn, ibid. 19. 

294. Cylinder E. 

.. . his [mes]senger wi[th a present] approached to 
ask my health to the border of my land. The people 

o f my country looked at him and said to him, 
•· Who are you, stranger, whose mounted messenger 
hitherto has never blazed a trail to the marches?'' 
To Nineveh, the city of my lordship, (the people] 
brought him to me into my presence. The tongues 
of the East and of the West, which Ashur had 
poured into my hand- there was no master of his 
language, and [his]tongue remained strange, so that 
they could not understand his speech. From the 
boundary of his land .. . he brough[t] with him ... 

[Remainder of column missing.] 

Translated by A. C. Piepkorn, Historical Prism In
scriptions of Assurbanipal (Chicago 1933) q . 

On the identification of the messengers as Gyges' sec 
Piepkorn, ibid. 9-

295· Building Tablet. 

Gyges, king of Lydia, a province on the other side 
the sea, a distant region, whose name the kings who 
went before me, my fathers, had not heard men
tioned,-Assur, the god who created me, revealed 
the honored name o f my majesty to him in a dream, 
saying: " Lay hold of the feet of his highness, 
Assurbanipal, king of Assyria, favorite of Assur, 
king of the gods, lord of all , and revere (/it., fear] 
his kingship, implore (the favor] of his lordship. As 
of one doing homage (lit ., service] and paying 
tribute, let thy prayers come to him." 

On the [same] day that he saw this dream, he sent 
his couriers to me to greet me [lit ., ask my peace], 
and the Cimmerians who had been disturbing his 
land, his hands took alive in battle. Together with 
his heavy tribute he sent them [/it., had them 
brought] to Nineveh, my royal city, and kissed my 
feet. 

Translated by D. D. Luckenbill, Ancient Records of 
Assyrin and Babylonia [((Chicago 1927) 351- 352. 

This clay tablet commemorates the rebuilding of the 
Temple of Sin at Harran and contains selections from the 
royal archives. 

Babylonian 

296. The Nabonidus Chronicle. 

In Nisan 
Cyrus king of Persia levied his troops. 

and crossed r.J the Tigris below Arbela. In Iyyar he 
[marched] to the land of Lydia(?] ... . . ....... . 

he killed its king, he took its booty, he put a garrison 
of his own therein. 
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Afterwards his garrison and the king remained 
therein. 

Translated by S. Smith, Babylonian Historical Texts 
(London 1924) I 16. 

On the identification as the land of Lydia sec Smith, 
ibid. 101 , and S. Smith, Isaiah. Chapters XL- LV(London 
r 944) 35-36, 135- For the Nabonidus Chronicle see Smith, 
Babylonian HisJOrical Texts 98-123. 

Fo r other versions of the fa ll of Sardis s~c Herodotus 
1.84 (sec 116); Parthenius, Lol,'e Stories 22 (set:: 1 18) ; 
Ctesias, FGrHist 688 F 9 (4) (sec 112); Xcnophon, Cyro
paedia 7. 2. 2 ff (sec t.?.?) ; etc. 

Persian 

297. PF 873 (Persepolis Fortification Tablets). 

121! [BAR of] flour, supplied by Istimanka, 
Sardian men, blacksmiths, subsisting on rations 
[at] Kurra, whose apportionments are set by 
Irsena, received as rations. Eleventh and twelfth 
and thirteenth months, fo r a total period of 
3 months, 22nd year. 

9 men, each receives 41 BAR per month. Total 
9 workers. 

Translated by R . T . Hallock, Persepolis Fortification 
Tablets (Chicago 1969) 252. G. G. Cameron, by letter, 
informs me that the translation "blacksmiths" may be 
somewhat free since the verb which goes with the logo
gram for " iron" only means "strike." 

These arc regular monthly rations paid from the local 
Pcrscpolis Treasury for work not too far from Persepolis. 

298. PF 1311 (Persepolis Fortification Tablets). 

6 QA (of] flour, supplied by Haturdada: Hamaratsa 
[?] and his 3 companions, fast messengers, [are] 
receiving each I{- QA. 

He carried a sealed document of the king, and 
they went to Sardis. 

28th year, second month. 

Translated by R. T. Hallock, Persepolis Fonificatinn 
Tablets (Chicago 1969) 374- These Perscpolis texts, 
wrillen in Elamite, deal largely with transfers of food 
commodities in the years 509-494 B.C.; for a larger state
ment of the subject matter of the texts see Hallock, ibid. 

4- 8. 
Here we deal with travel rations. 

299· PF 1401 (Persepolis Fortification Tablets). 

4.65 BAR [of] flour Dauma received. 23 men 
[received] each rt QA. 12 boys received each 1 QA. 

He carried a sealed document of Artaphernes. 



They went forth from Sardis. They went to Per
sepolis. 

Ninth month, 27th year. [At] Hidali. 

Translated by R. T. Hallock, Persepolis Fortification 
Tablets (Chicago I969) 396. Travel rations. 

On Hidali, a place between Susa and Persepolis, sec 
Hallock, ibid. 40 n. 35- Artapherncs was presumably the 
satrap at Sardis. 

300. PF 1409 (Persepolis FortijicaLion Tablets). 

3 QA [of] flour, supplied by Parru, Kammazikara 
the elite guide received, and gave (it] as rations to 
2 Sardian men, halapzi makers. For 1 man (they 
are] receiving 1 ~ QA [of] flour. 

They went from Susa to Sandupirzana [at] 
Maknan. He carried a sealed document ofParnaka . 

22nd year. For 1 day. 

Translated by R. T. Hallock, Persepolis Fortification 
Tablets (Chicago 1969) 397. Travel rations. 

The Sardian workmen's job is .not identifiable. 

301. DB I (Darius, Behistan, Column r) 12-17. 

Saith Darius the King: These are the countries 
which came unto me; by the favor of Ahuramazda 
I was king of them: Persia, Elam, Babylonia, 
Assyria, Arabia, Egypt, [those] who are beside the 
sea, Sardis, Ionia, Media, Armenia, Cappadocia, 
Parthia, Drangiana, Aria, Chorasmia, Bactria, 
Sogdiana, Gandara, Scythia, Sattagydia, Arachosia, 
Maka: in all , XXlll provinces. 

Translated by R . G. Kent, Old Persian (New Haven 
1953) I 19. 

The trilingual (Old Persian, Elamite, Akkadian) in
scription of Behistan is set on the face of a cliff, difficult 
to approach, close by the main trade rou te from Baghdad 
to Teheran. On it see Kent, ibid. 107f. 

The formula is repeated with modifications in OPe 
(Darius, Persepolis E) on which see Kent, ibid. 109, I 36, 
and in DSm (Darius, Susa M) for which see Kent, ibid. 
tto-r 11 , 145. 

More detailed catalogues of states subservient to 
Darius, including and mentioning Sardis are DNa 
(Darius, Naqs-i-Rustam A) r 5-30 on which sec Kent , 
ibid. 109, I 38, and DSe (Darius, Susa E) 14- 30 for which 
see Kt:nt, ibid. 1 10, 142. 

On the identifica tion of figures on the Pcrsepolis 
rel iefs as Sardians see G. Walser, Die Volkerschaflen auf 
den Reliefs von Persepolis (Berlin r966) esp. 86-88, re
viewed by 0 . W. Muscarella, JNES 28 (1969) 28o-285. 

302. DP!t (Darius, Persepolis H) 3-IO. 

Saith Darius the King: This is the kingd6m which 
I hold, from the Scythians who are beyond Sog-
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diana, thence unto Ethiopia : from Sind, thence 
unto Sardis-which Ahuramazda the greatest of the 
gods bestowed upon me. Me may Ahuramazda 
protect, and my royal house. 

Translated by R . G. Ken t, Old Persian (New Haven 
I953) 137-

A trilingual inscription on two gold and two si lver 
plates: on this see Kent, ibid. I 09. 

The inscription on the gold and silver plate known as 
DH (Darius, Hamadan) is almost identical ; cf. Kent, 
ibid. I !If, 147-

For another copy of the Foundation Record of 
Darius the Great see G. G. Cameron, Iran 5 (I967) 7-Io. 

303. D.S:f(Darius, Susa F) 35- 55. 

The gold was brought from Sardis and from Bactria, 
which here was wrought. The precious stone lapis
lazuli and carnelian which was wrought here, this 
was brought from Sogdiana. The precious stone 
turquois, this was brought from Chorasmia, which 
was wrought here. 

The silver and the ebony were brought from 
Egypt. The ornamentation with which the wall was 
adorned, that from Ionia was brought. The ivory 
which was wrought here, was brought from Ethiopia 
and from Sind and from Arachosia. 

The stone columns which were here wrought, a 
village by name Abiradu, in Elam- from there 
were brought. The stone-cutters who wrought the 
stone, those were Ionians and Sardians. 

The goldsmiths who wrought the gold, those were 
Medes and Egyptians. The men who wrought the 
wood, those were Sardians and Egyptians. The 
men who wrought the baked brick, those were 
Babylonians. The men who adorned the wall, those 
were Medes and Egyptians. 

Translated by R. G. Kent, Old Persian (New Haven 
1953) '44-
The building inscription for Darius' palace at Susa; for 

bibliography see Kent, ibid. 1 10. For the newly found 
complete examples of the building inscription see the 
New York Times, Sunday, March 9, 1970, and cf. now 
F. Vallat, Revue d 'Assyrio/ogie 64 (1970) 149- 160; F. 
Vallat, Syria 48 (I971) 54- 59-

0n the presence of foreign workmen in Susa and 
Pcrsepolis see G. G. Cameron , Persepolis Treasury 
Tablets (Chicago 1948) 11 and passim; G. Goossens, 
NouvC/io I (1949) 32-44. 

On craftsmen from Sardis active in Achacmenid 
circles set: C. Nylander, lranica Antiquo 6 (1966) I43, I45, 
I46. 

On Ionian and Lydian workmen active in the Neo
Babylonian palaces sec E. F . Weidner, Melanges Dussaud 
2 (1939) 923-935; W. F. Albright, Bib/Arch 5 (1942) 51; 
see also A. Goet.zt:, JCS 16 (1962) 54-

I ... 

304. XPh (Xerxes, Persepo lis H) 13- 28. 

Saith Xerxes the King : By the favor of Ahuramazda 
these are the countries of which I was king ... 
[ = DNa r 8-22]; Media, Elam, Arachosia, Arme
nia, Drangiana, Parthia, Aria, Bactria, Sogdiana, 
Chorasmia, Babylonia, Assyria, Sattagydia, Sardis, 
Egypt, Ionians, those who dwell by the sea and 
those who dwell across the sea, men of Maka, 
Arabia, Gandara, Sind, Cappadocia, Dahae, Amyr
gian Scythians, Pointed-Cap Scythians, Skudra, 
men of Akaufaka, Libyans, Carians, Ethiopians. 

Translated by R. G. Kent, Old Persian (New Haven 
1953) 151. 

The Daiva inscription, for which sec Kent , ibid. I I 2. 
The text is close, in parts, to that of DNa (Darius, 
Naq~-i-Rustam A). 

On the relation between Old Persian Sparda- and 
Lydian Sfard-, see A. Mcillet, Grammaire du Vieux
Perse (Paris 1915) 26 no. 52; E. Herzfdd, AM/ran 3:2 
(1931) 63-64. 

Other 

305. Old Testament, Obadiah 20. 

And the captivity of this host o f the children of 
Israel that are among the Canaanites even unto 
Zarephath, and the captivity of Jerusalem that is in 
Sepharad shall possess the cities of the South. 

See The Twelve Prophets, Hebrt:w tt:xt. English transla
tion and comrnent.ary, cd. A. Cohen (London 196I) IJ4-

Sepharad is Aramaic for Sardis: for which St:t: A. T. 
Kraabt:l GRBS 10 (1969) 81 n. 2. 

306. Historical record of the reign of Antioch us L 

. .. In that year [the 36th of the Seleucid era] the 
king left his court, his wife and the crown prince 
in Sapardu to keep a strong guard. He went to 
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the province Ebir-nari and marched against the 
Egyptian army which was camped in Ebir-nari ... 

In the 37th year, Antiochus and Seleucus. In the 
month of Adar on the 9th the governor of Akkad 
and the town magistrates of the king who went 
to Sapardu in the 36th year to the king returned to 
Seleucia, the royal city on the Tigris. 

Translated by S. Smith, Babylonian Hisrorical Texrs 
(London I924) 156; on the document and its date see 
Smith, ibid. 15o-159· 

The account is of the events of the years 276-274 B.C. 

Antiochus removed his queen and court to Sardis when 
Ptolt:my II, Philadelphus, invaded Syria. 

For the identification of Sapardu with Sardis see 
Smith, ibid. 152- 153-

307. Polemo, Physiognomonica (G. Hoffmann in vol. I 
of R. Foerster's Teubner edition of Scriptores 
Ph ysiognomici, I 39). 

I was a companion of the emperor while we were 
traveling from Thrace to Asia ; the king had his 
armies and chariots with him, and that man was in 
his entourage. We passed through many cities until 
we reached the sea. Then we journeyed to Ionia, 
Sardis, lands of Lydia and Phrygia, and many 
places. After that we returned from Asia by way of 
islands in the sea. We came 1 to Rhodes. Then we 
traveled2 in ships to Athens. 

1. Verb corrupt here. 
2. Slight textual difficulty in verb here. 

Emt:ndt:d from tht: Arabic and translated by G. 
Bowersock. 

On Polemo's journey with Hadrian and their visit to 
Sardis sec G. Bowersock, Greek Sophists in che Roman 
Empire (Oxford 1969) 12o-123. 

Hadrian's journey took place in A.D. 12J/ 4- His visit 
to Asia Minor, including Sardis, is otherwise known : cf. 
G. W. Wcbt:r, Untersuchungen zur Geschichte des Kaisers 
Hadrianus (1907) 12J- I48-
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Adyatt<:s, son of Ardys, 30 
Acolians, 84, 141, t66 
Aeolic cities, 71 
Acolis, 205 
Aeschylus, Amymone quoted, 13 t 
At:sop, sent to Delphi, 96 
Agclaus, son ofOmphale, 2 
Aglaus Psophidius, 42 
Agron, son ofNinus, 26 
Ahuramazda, Persian god, 301, 302, 304 
Akaufaka, 304 
Akkad , 3o6 
Akkadian, on Behistan inscription, 30 rn 
Alcaeus, son of Heracles, 2n, 26 
Alcacus of Sardis, 215 
Alcibiadt:s, 76, 165n 
Aleman, 39 
Alcmeon, son of Megacles, 75, 77 
Alcmconids, 77n 
Alexis, comic poet, t)tn 
Alyaucs, father of Croesus, 52 , 53, 69, 146n ; second wife of, 68; as 

lexical entry, 269n 
Amalthca's horn, 236 
Amasis in Egypt, 84 
Amazons, 45, r88n 
Ammon in Libya, oracle, 99 
Amorgcs, 112 
Amphiaraus, oracle in, 99, 100 
Amyclae, 105. See also Apollo 
Amymone of Aeschylus, 131 
Amyntas, father of Philip of Macedon, 198 
Amyntas, soldier in Alexander's army, 235 
Anacharsis, 94 
Anacrcon, 131 
Anactoria, friend of Sappho, 1380 
Anaxago ras, 86 
Anaximencs, 113n 

Andromencs, 235 
Annei us, M., I ega tus of Cicero, 211 n 
Antigonus, 198 
Antimachus, IJOn 
Antiochus I. 201. 306 
Antioch us III: at war with Rome, 204, 206. 207, 209; sons of in 

Sardis, 205n; raz~-s Sardis. 286, 291n 
Antiphus, son of Talaimcnes, 238 
Antoni nus Pius, 222n 
Antonius, Lucius, 275 
Apamca, 205, 2o6, 207 
Apollo, 99, 124, 125, 126, t86; Pythaeus, statue of at Amyclae, 97, 

105; Ismenian, in Thebes, 100; statue of in Laconia, 103; at 
Delphi, 177 

Apollonidcs the Lydian, 170n 
Apollonius, quoted, 247 
Appetit~-s, Lydian, 129n 
Arabia, 301, 304 
Arachne, 133 
Arachosia, 301, 303, 304 
Araspas, 1 21 
Arbela, 296 
Arccsilaus ofPitanc, 179n 
Archilochus, quoted, 5 1 
Arctcus, in Persae, 185 
Ardys, 35 
Arcs, 190 
Aria, 301 , 304 
Ariacus, 182 
Ariarathes, son of Mithridates, 215 
Ari ba;ms, 2 8 5 
Arirni, 19 
Arimia, 262 
Aristagoras, 146, 150, 151 
Ari stid es, 76 
Aristocritus, father of Lysander, 168 
Aristomcncs, 46, 54 
Aristophancs, Thesmophoriazusae quoted, 131 
Armenia, 30 1, 304 
Arnossus, 35 
Arselis of Mylasa, 4 
Anaphcrncs, satrap of Sardis, 146, 151 , 154, 272, 299 
Anaxcrxes, 174n 
Ancmis, 64, 186; temple of on Samos, 57; temple of in Ephesus, 69, 

71 , 72, 184; temple of on Gygacan Lake, 234 
Artcmon of Cassandrcia, 130 
Arycnc, daughter of Alyattes, 102 
Asandrus, governor of Lydia, 235 
Ascalon, 9 
Ascalus, son ofTymcnacus, 27 

Ashur, Assyrian god, 293, 294 
Asia, wife of Prometheus, I 1 
Asi~-s. son of Coty> and Halie, I 1, 20 
Asioneis (Esioncis), 50 
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Asius, son of Cotys and M uio, r 2 
As.sessos, temple of Athena at, 62 
Assyria, 30 t , 304 
Assyrian alliance with Croesus. I 21n 
Assur, Assyrian god, 292. 295 
Assurbanipal, 292, 295; prism inscription of, 293n 
Astyages, 89. 102 
Astyra. 264 
Atargatis, 9 
Athena. 188; temple of at Asscssos, 62; Pronoia, temple of at 

Delphi, 100 
Athenian Academy, 179 
Athenians: attack Sardis, 147, 148, 149; aid Ionians, I)O, 155; at 

war with Persians, 153, 159, 162, I6J: in exile, 218; leave 
Ionian cause, 272 

Athens, 76, 157, 167, 179, 211n, 307; Xcnophon banished from, 168; 
statue stolen from, 274; brick wall at, 290 

Attalcs, son of Sadyattcs, 53, 28o 
Attalus I, of Pergamon, 202 
Attalus II, 208, 235n 
At talus. palace of in Tralles, 290 
Atys, son of Cotys and Halic, 20, 21 
Atys, son of Manes, 23; so.ns of, 26, 221, 258n. See also Lydus; 

Tyrrhenus 
Autolycus, mathematician, 179 
Autocratcs, Tympanislae quoted, t84 

Babylon, 31, 236, 278; sards from, 137 
Babylonia, I96, 301, 304 
Babylonians, 1 I4, 1 I7; brick bakers, 303 
Baccaris, 131 
Bacchus, 246, 260, 263n 
Bactra, 196 
Bactri, 204 
Bacuia, 30 1, 304; gold from, 303 
Bagaeus, I 45 
Baghdad, JOin 
Baker, for Croesus, 68. S ee also Delphi 
Balis, mystical plant, 18 
Barbiros, 184n. See also Musical instruments 
Bel us, son of AJcacu s, 26 

Bcr~-cyn thian pasture, 188 
Bias of Pricnc, 64n, 70 
Bithynians. 84 
Biton and Cleobis, 84 
Blacksmiths, Sardian, 297 
Blankets, Sardian, 128 
Bolis, 286 
Borus the Maconian, 7 
Branchidae, at Milctus, oracle, 99, 100 
Bread, Lydian, 129n 
Bricks, Sard ian , I 34 
Brutus, 214 
Bularchus, painter, 3 7 
Bullatius, 229 

Caenum, 215n 
Caesar, 212 

Caicus, river, 150, 205 
Callinus, so; quoted, 51 
Callirhoc, daughter of Oceanus, 20 
Callisthcncs, quoted , 50 
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Calli thea. daughter of Choracus, 20 
Cambylus, 286 
Cambyscs, father of Cyrus, 102, 145 
Camels, Persian, 115. I 21 
Canaanites, 305 
Candaul~-s. son of Myrsus, 26. See also Adyallcs; Myrsilus 
Cappadocia. 1 10, III, 301, 304 
Caria, 4, ro6, 162, 233; !\lyattcs' campaign against, 64; 

Tissaphernes sets out ior, 173, 175, 176; sacked by 
Alexander. 193 

Carians, 84, 304 
Cassius, 214 
Cat.acccaumene, 19, 234, 266 
Caunaces, t87n. See also Clothing; Textiles; Thymaetian eiderdown 
Caunus, 272 
Cavalry, Lydian, 30, 44, 45, 115, I 19, 121 
Cayster, river, 281; plain of, 234, 265 
Cclaenae (Apamca), 206 

Ccntumviri, 226 
Ccrses, JO 
C halcis, 150 
Chaldeans, 122, 123 
Chalybcs, 84 
Chariots, Lydian, 185n 
Charon of Lampsacus, 155 
Chestnuts, Sardian, 129 
Chiomara the Galatian, 283n 
Chios, 151,229 
Choraeus, father of Calli thea, 20 
Chorasmia, JOI, JOJ, 304 
Chosrocs. 143 
Christodorus, I 2 
Chrysorrhoas, river (Pact.olus), 233, 252. S ee also Pac tolus 
Cilbis, plain of, 265, 281 
Cilicia, 166 
Cilicians, 84 
Cimmcrians: capture Sardis, 15 ; routed by Alyattcs. 59- 65 ; 

conquered by Gygcs, 292, 293, 295 
Cimpsus, 258 
Citadel of Sardis, 52 , 234, 283. See also Acropolis of Sardis; Royal 

Fortress 
Civil strife, in Sardis, 227n 
Clazomenae, 59, 161. 162 
Clca rch us, 130 
Cleisthcncs, 147 
Cleito, mother of Hcllus, 241 
Clcobis and Biton, 84 
Clcomcnes, 147 
Closter, son of Arac.hnc, 133 
Clothing, Lydian, 139n. Sec a.lso Caunaces 
Cnidus, wine from, 266 
Co~-s of Mytilcne, 146 
Coinage: Lydian, 8on, 132; Sclcucid, 237n 
Collytus, 218 
Coloc, Lake (Gygacan Lake), 234, 279. See also Gygacan Lake 
Colophon, I JOn , 133n, 229; Gygcs attacks, 43; and Antiochus, 205; 

locks out Mithridatcs, 213 
Conan, 180, 288n 
Corcyra, 58 
Corcyran youths, 57 
Corinth, wise men in, 56 
Corinthian exiles, 2 I 8 
Corinthian Treasury ai Delphi, 41 



Corupcdium, Bailie of, 237n 
Cos. 165 
Cotys. son o f Manes and Call irhoc, 11, 12, 20 
Council of Asia. 222u 
Crane1on. 21 8 
Crantor, 179 
Crassus, 78 
Cratesippidas, Spartan admiral. 165 
Creon. in Ami.fJOIII!, 189n 
Critobulus, 287 
Croesus, 217,229: wealth from Pactolus, 234. 242. 247: as lexical 

entry, 269n 
Cunaxa, 166n, 182n 
Cybclc, 13, 39 
Cyme, 30, 142, 272 
Cynthus, 186 
Cypsdus, tyrant of Corinlh, 41,57 
Cyrus the Elder, 86. 89. 109, 114 ; takes Sardis, 92, 112, t 19, 283n, 

296: as mule in oracle. 102 ; at war with Babylonia. 1 17 ; and 
Croesus· daughter. 118: buries Abradatas and Panthea . 276, 
277- See also l mp~rial Treasury of Cyrus 

Cyrus the Younger, satrap of Lydia. 271 ; pleasure park of, 287 
Cyrus, plain of, 234 

Dabae. 304 
Daiva inscription, 304n 
Damis, 225 
Damon no, wife of Cadys, 30 
Darius l, t51, 153, 159. 272; palace of in Susa, 303n 
Darius II I, 197 
Dascylii. 35 
Dascylus. son of Dascylus, 31. 32. 35 
Dascylus, son of Gyges. 30, 31 
Daskylcion, 53; baccaris from, 131n 
Datis, Persian commander, 153, 156n 
Dauma, 299 
Delph i, 96. 126; Alyaues· olrering to, 62; Croesus' gifts to. 124: 

dedication of Agesilaus at, 177. See also Mi:dng bowls: Gyges 
Delphic apologia. 125 
Delph ic oracle : to Gyges, 35; to Alyancs, 62 ; to Croesus, 77, 122 ; 

to Xenophon, 170 
Demaratu s, 160 
Demeter, in Sardis, 217 
Demetr ius the Besieger, 200 
Demetri us of Sccpsis, 50 
Dcusio n (Bin b of Rain-Bringing Zeus), on Mount Tmolus, 14 
Dindymene, mountain , 11 5, 234 
Dinon , historian, 18o 
Diodorus, Lydian orator, 216 
Diodorus, son of Echcanax, 237n 
Diodorus Zonas, Lydian orator, 216 
Dionysios Sl::ytobracbion of Alexandria, 130 
Dio nysi us, 283, 284 
Dionysius the Sophist, 226 
Diphridas, Spartan general, 183 
Dod on a, oracle at, 99 
Dorians, 84, 1 o6 
Dorian tbe Critic, 226 
Dositheos, Lydiaka quoted, 48 
Drangiana, 301,304 
Dreams: of Meles, 88; of Crot.'SUS, 89. 91 
Drinking water, 158 
Dyes (for wool), Sardian, 133 
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Earrings. Lydian, 170n 
Earthquake (A.D. q). 219. 220 
Ebir-nari. 306 
Ecba1ana, 54, t42 
Ection. father of Cypselus, 41 
Egypt. 278, 301. 304 ; Tushamillc i king of, 292; sliver and ebony from, 

303 
Egyptian army, 306 
Egyptians, 121 ; introduce te.xt ilcs. 133 
Elam, 301, 303, 304 
Elamitc, 298, 301 n 
Elcctrum, from Sardis. 189 
Eleutheria, in Smyrna, 48 
Ephesian wines, 266 
Epbcsians, 51, 71, 213 
Ephesus : and Croesus, 64, 72. 100: tied to temple, 69, 71 ; and 

Greeks, 1.54, 165. 178n, 272. 205 ; Temple of Artemis at, 184. 
186; Amazons in. 188n; distance from Sardis, 191: Polycrates 
bishop of, 222n ; on..: of seven chu rches, 223: Smyrna suburb of. 
2Son 

Ephorus. 130; quoted. 109 
Epicurus, 38 
Erctrians, 148n, 149, l jO, 153 
Erinycs, 217 
Erysicbcan shepherds, 127 
Esioncis (Asioneis), 50 
Ethiopia. 302; ivory from. 303 
Ethiopians, 304 
Etruria. 221 
Elruscans, Lydian ancestry of, 25 
Eumclus the Corinthian, 14 
Eumencia, festival in Sardis, 210n 
Eumenes, secretary to Philip and Alexander, 199 
Eument.'S I, of Pergamon. 20 1 
Eumenes 11, 208. 210 
Eunaeus, 263n 
Eunuchs, Lydian, 130. See also Corcyran you1hs 
Eurybati (cheats), 109 
Eu rybatus o f Ephesus, 109. 1 1 1 n 
Eurypylus. 241 
Eu thydemus, archon at Athens. 99n 
Euxine, 111 

Falernian wine, 262 
Famine in Lydia (ca. 1200 B.C.), 23. 24 
Favonius, 214 
Figs, Lydian, 129n 
Fiscus, 220n 
Flute, 188n 
Food, Lydian. Sec Kandaulos: Kanduros: Karyke 
Foundation Record of Darius the Gr.:at. 302n 
Frankincense tree, in Sardis, 135 

Gamt.-s, as Lydian invention, 23, 24, 132 
Gandara, 301, 304 
Ganges. 263; gold in, 248 
Gauls, 208 
Gellius, 1 14n 
Gelon of Sicily, 97 
"Gcrusia," 29 1 o 
Gordias, fa tht.-r of Midas, 41 
Gordien/Gordi um, 165n, 194 
Gorgias of Leontini, 167 

l 
( 

Greek cities. 156. 15/ 
Guggu (Gyges). 292 
Gygadas, at Delphi, 41 . Sec al~o Delphi 
Gygaean gold, 8o 
Gygacan Lake. 233, 234. 258. See (tlso Coloe. Lake 
Gyges. 32. 293. 295 : gives silver and gold to Delph i. 97; as lexical 

em ry. 2('9n : me•scngers of. 294n 

Hadrian. 11411. 307n 
Halapzi ma kers, Sardian, 300 
Halicarnassus. palace of Mausolus a t, 290 
Halic, daughter ofTyllus, 20 
Halys. river, 84, 102. 242; as political boundary, 107n 
Hamararza. 298 
Harran. Temple of Sin at. 295n 
Haturdada, 298 
Headband, Lydian. 139 
Hebrus. in Thracc. 248 
Hclt..::.pom. 146, 157,158.161. 162; bridges at. 190n 
H cllus. 241 
Hcrach..-s, 259; pillars of, 240n ; temple of at Patrae, 290 
Heraclids. 4 1 
Heraeum/Hcraion, on Samos, 55, 104 
Hermes, 1 ; temple of in Cyme, 30 
Hermus, river, 102, 115.234,239, 245, 282; plain of, 44; 

Alexander camps ncar, 235 
Hcrodes Atticus, 114n 
Hidali. 299 
HicrocaL-sareia, religious precinct in. 273 
Hicron the Sicilian, 97 
Hippolyte. 4 
Histiacus of Miletus, q6. 151, 272 
Hyde: as name for Sardis. 8, 17, 233: as acropolis of Sardis. 15 
Hyll us, river, 5, 115. 239 ; called Phrygius, 234 
Hymctlus, 290 
Hypaepa, 23 t : religious precinct in , 273 
H ypcrborcans, 124 
Hyroeadcs the Mardian. 11 6. See also Mardian 
H ystaspes, satrap of Sardis, 181 

Jardanus, I, 26, 29 
lchthys, son of Atargatis, 9 
ldomencus, 7 
I mpcrial T rcasury of Cyrus, 140 
lnd i, king of, 196 
India. 248; gold irom, 189: ivory from , 267 
lon. in Omplrale, 131 
Ionia, 205, 249, 301, 303. 307: Tamos governor of. 166; 

geographically, 233 
I on ians, 84, 11 1. 272. 304 ; appeal to Sparta, 141, 142; on Tmolus, 

282; stonccuucrs. 303 
Ionian cities, 71 
lphition, son ofOtrymcus, 8 
lphitus. In 
lrsena. 297 
lsagoras, partisans of. 147 
lshtar, Assyrian god, 292 
Islands, Greek. 70, 71 
Jsmara. 263 
lsmarus the Maeonian, 255 
Israel, 305 
lstimanka, 297 
lyyar. 296 
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Jerusalem. 21 2, 305 
Jews. in Sardis. 212.275 
Jocasta , in Phnenissac (Seneca). 26on 

Kammazikara, the di1e guide. 300 
Kandaulns (rich Lydian dish), 129n 
Karu/uros (Lyd ian gravy), 129n 
Karabcl, rock sculpture a t. z8on 
Karyke (rich Lydian dish), 129n 
King lists. in Royal Palace, 29 1 n 
Kleis, friend oi Sappho, 139 
Krabos, 10 
Kurra, Sardians at. 297 
Kyaxares, 59. 6o 

•· Labrys, ·· Lydian fo r ax, 4 
Lacedaimonians, 142, 161 
Laconia, 103. See also Apollo; Thornax 
Laconians, 218 
LacrinL'S, Spartan. 142 
Lade, Battle of, 151 
Lagoras the Cretan. 203, 283, 284. 285 
Lamian War, 270n 
Lampsacus, 155 
Lamus, son of Omphalc, 2n 
Laodicca. 2 11n, 223, 226n 
Latium, 261 
Lclantine War, 150n 
Lconnatus, 198n, 270 
Lesbos, 73, 229 
Libya, 1 I ; oracle in, 99 
Libyans. 304 
Lixus. 35 
Lycia, 193 
Lycians, 50, 84 
Lyde and Antimachus (a love story). 130n 
Lydc, Sadyattes' sister and wife , 53 
Lydiaka of Dosithcos, 48 
Lydiaka of Xanthus, 27, 28, 130 
Lydians. The, by Magnes, 131 
Lydus, son of Atys and Callithca , 20. 21. 26, 221 
Lygdamis, Cimmerian h:adcr, 49 
Lysander tbc Spartan, 168 
Lysimachus, 198n, 200. 237 

Macedonians, 234 
Macandcr, r iver, 233 
Maconia, 20, 233, 261 
Maconians, 26, 242 ; as Lydians. 234. 238, 255 
Magians. 145 
Magnt.-s, consortcr with women. 45 
Magnes, Tire Lydians quoted, 131 
Magnesia, 145n, 219 
Magncsians, 45. 51 
Magnctcs. Baulc of the (painting by Bularchus), 37 
Maka, 301, 304 
Mandanc. mother of Cyrus, 102 
Manes, father of Atys. 11. 20. 23 
Mantitheos. 162 
Mantyes the Paeonian, 146 
Marathon. Baltic of, 159 
Marcus, father of Lucius Antonius, 275 
Mardian, overthrows Sardis, 114 



Mariandynians. 84 
Mausolus. palace of at Halicarnassus. 290 
Ma zar.:s, 1.p 
M.:des, 102. 1 14. 145 : goldsmiths. 303 
M.:dia. 204. 301. 304 
Mcgabazus, 146 
Mcgacks. father of Alcmcon , 77 
Mcgara. 169, 289 
M clas. father of Pindarus. 69 
Meks. 10, 88n : on wall of acropolis, 114, 116 
Melito. bishop of Sardis. 222 
Memnon. 191n 
Memphis, 166 
Mencmachus th.: Sardian. 21Sn, 227n. 228n 
Menippus. 79 
Mentula, 74 
Mcrmnads, 26. 41 
Mcsogis. 265; wine of. 266 
Mcsscnians. 46 
M.:sthlcs. son of Talaimcncs , 238 
Mcthymna. wine of. 262 
Mctrogath.:s, Lydian in Persae, 185 
Metropolitan win.:s. !66 
M icon, painter, 136 
Midas, Icing of Phrygia . 41 , 49, 74n, 79 
M ilestans, 51 . 150 
Miletus. brother-in-law to Sadyattcs. 53 
M ih:tus: Mermnad attacks on, 43. 52, 62; oracle at, 99; and Cyrus, 

141 n ; and Athenians, 148, 155: bt..-sieged, 151 , 154, r69: and 
Lysand.:r, 165 

Milyas, 202 
Minucius Thermos, Q., 211 n 
Mithridatcs VI o f Pomus, 85, 213, 215n, 216 
Mithrinc..-s, satrap of Sardis, 192. 197, 235 
Mixing bowls, of Gygc..-s at Delphi, 41 
Molon, 204 
Muio, 12 
M usaeus, 209 
Musc..-s, 39· 47 
Music. Lydian. rorn ; military, 62n; rhythm, 184n 
Musical instruments, Lydian. 62n, rorn, 184n 
Mycale, 156, 158n 
Myrsi lus (Candaulcs), 26, 37 
Myrsus, fath.:r of Candaules. 26 
Mysia, 151,233,234 
Mysians, 84, 89, 146n, 242, 271 : living around Sardis, 234 

Nan is, daughter of Croesus, 1 18 
Naxos, 146, 263 
Nectar. Lydian, 1 29n 
Nes1o r. 76 
Nicias. governor for Alexander, 235 
Nin.:veh, 294. 295; palace at, 292n 
Ninus, son of Bel us, 26 
Nireus, beauty of. 81 
Nisan, 296 
Nisus. 76 
Nor ban us F laccus, Gaius, 212 
Nuts, Sardian. 135n 
Nysa. 263 

Ochre : Lydian. 136; from Scyros. 136 
Oibares, 11 2 
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Ol)'mp~a . Akmcon at, 77 
Ombnci, 23 
Omphalc. 131 
Omphale, 130; and Hcracl.:s. 259 
Onions, Sardian. 135n 
Orontas, and Cyrus. 2 7 1 
Orontes. 237n 
Otryntcus, 8, 239 

Pactolus, river. Sr. 124. 233. J.34, 258. 260. 264. 276,282: Greeks 
camped nca r. 178. Se<- also Chrysorrhoas 

Pact yes, leads Lydian r.:volt , 142 
Pa.:onians, 146 
Pamphacs of Prienc. 64, 66 
Pamphylia, 193. 202 
Pamphylians. 84 
Panathcnaia festival, in Sardis. 2 ron 
Pantaleon, brother to Croc..-sus. 64n, 67, 100 
Panthea, wife of Abradatas, 1 21, 276, 277 
Panyassis, 5 
Paphlagonians, 49. 84, 1 82n 
Parasangs (Pcrs1an measure). 191 
Pardalas, 227 
Parnaka, document of, 300 
Parru, 300 
Parthcnllls. mountain, 281 
Pa rthia, 301, 304 
Pasion of Megara, r69 
Pa trac, temples of Zeus and Heraclcs at. 290 
Pausanias, governor of Lydia, 235 
Pclasgians, 22 
Pdeus, sword of, 76 
Pella, Lucius, 214 
Peloponn.:sc. 1 3 1 
Pelops, 221 
Pcrdiccas, death of, 199n 
Pcrfum.:s, Sardian, 131 
Pcrgamon/ Pcrgamum. 201, 223 
Periandcr of Corinth, 62, 86, 96 
Pericles. 86 
Pcrscpolis. 299, 303n 
Perscpolis Treasury, 297n 
Persian dcf.:at, r6on 
Persian Gate, 285 
Persian (Old) on Behistan inscription, 301 n 
P.:rsians, 15 
Pessin us, 13 
Phaenias of Ercsus, 97 
Phaistus, son of Borns. 7 
Phalaris, tyrant of Acragas, 101 
Pherecydcs, 1 n 
Philadelphia. 223 
Philadclphus (Ptolemy II), 306n 
Philarchus, king of Smyrna, 48 
Philip of Macedon, 198 
Philippi, 214n 
Phocaca, I I 5- I 42, 234 
Phocis, oracle in. 99· See also Abae 
Ph raortcs, Icing of Ecbatana, 54 
Phrygia. 13. 41, 89, 242, 307; kin o f Cyrus command, 166: 

Agesilaus in, 172; gcogrdphically, r88n. 233 
Phrygians, 49, 84 
Phrygius, river, 234. See also Hyll us 

P1grcs rh.: Paeonian, 146 
Pinda rus. tyrant of Ephesus. 69, 72 
Pis idia. 166 
Pisidians, qo 
Pissuthncs, satrap of Sardis, 181 
Pitanc. 179. 218 
Pmacus. 95; and C roesus. 70, 93 
Place of Purity. 130 
Plato, citizen o f Sardis, 21 1 n 
Pluto, character in Lucian, 79 
Polcmo of Laodicia. sophist. 226 
Polycratcs, bishop of Ephesus, 222n 
Polycrates. tyrant ofSamos, 13on; murdered , 145 
Polygnotus. painter. 136 
Polyniccs, in Phoenissae (Seneca), 26on 
Pompey. 215n 
Pon tus, 32. 49, 85 
Pricnc, 52, 64n 
Proconessus, 53 
Prostitution, Lydian, 132, 278 ; in Sardis, 279 
Proxcnusof Bocotia, 167, 169, 170 
Prusias, 202, 209n 
Ptercla, 76 
Ptcria. in Cappadocia, 1 1 1 
Ptolemais, daughter of Ptolemy I. 200n 
Ptolemy l , 198, 200n 
Ptolemy 11 (Philadelphus). 306n 
Ptolemy IV, 203n 

Red Sea, 250 
Revolt, Lydian, 117, I 19, I42. See also Pactyes 
Rhamnus (wild lettuce), 281 
Rhodes, 165, 307 
Ring of Gygcs, 33. 36 
Roman poets and Croesus, 74n 
Romans, 205 
Rome, 204, 207 
Royal Fortn-ss, 1 55 
Royal Palace of Sardis. 148. See also T he Palace of Croesus, p. 42 

Sabaeans, franlcinc.:nsc from, 267 
Sadyattcs. rich Lydian, opposes Croesus, 64, 67n, roo 
Sadyattes, son of Cadys, 3 1 
Safl'ron : on Tmolus. 252; pc..'Tfumcs. 267 
Samians, 57. 104. I so. I s6. 181 ; Sardian inOuenc.: on, I)On 
Sa mos. 55, 58, 229; Hera ion on. 55. 104; democracy established in. 

181 
Sandanis, wis.: Lydian, 1 10 
SandupirLana at Maknan, 300 
Sapardu (Sardis), 3o6n 
Sardanapalus, 79 
Sard/Sardonyx, 137 
Sardis. plain of, 115, 175, 234 
Satrapy, Sardis as, 174 
Satt.agydia, 301. 304 
Saw. t he (on acropolis), 283. 285 
Scipio. 209 
Scyros, ochre from, 136 
Scythia. 94· 301 
Scythians. 52, 6o. 302; Amyrigian, 304; Pointed-Cap, 304 
Sclcucia, on Tigris. 3o6 
Selcucus I. 201. 2 37 
Sd.:ucus IV, son of Antiochus the Great, 20:5, 206, 207 
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Semele ... Birth Pangs of." 75 
Scpharad (Sardis). 305 
Sibyl. 126 
Simonidcs. quoted, 131 
Sin. Temple of at Harran. 295n 
Sind, 302, 304 ; ivory from, 303 
Sinopc, 32. 1 1 I 
Sipylus, mountam. 2t9 
Skudra, 304 
Smyrna, 23. 223, 225, 226n, 229; Gyg.:s attacks, 43: ar war with 

Sardis. 48, 59; locks out Mit hridates. 213: temple to Tiberi us in, 
22 rn ; wine from, 266 

Smyrna , suburb of Ephesus, 280 
Smyrnaeans: at war with Gyges. 44n. 46, 47; at war with Alyattc..-s, 63 
Snakes in Sardis, 1 1 I 
Socrates, 76: quoted, 287 
Socrates of Achaea, 169 
Sogdiana, 301,302, 304 ; gems from, 303 
Solon, 7:5, 125, 1 26 
Solovcttius, leader of Gauls, 208 
Sophacnctus ofStymphalus, 169 
Sophocb, 131 
Sosicrates, quoted, 55 
Spain, 248 
Sparta, 39, 76; and lonians, 141 ; and Xerxes, 157 
Spartans, 147. 165; and Croesus, 97, 1 15; and Persians, 163, I 68 
Spermcs, cousin ofCadys, 30 
Spithridates, I 820 
Stcrili7..ation of Lydian women, I 30 
Stonecutters, Ionian and Sardian, 303 
Struthas, 183 
Stymphalus, I69 
Sulpicius, Gaius Gallus, 210 
Susa, 146, 151, 299n, 300; as satrapy, 174: Royal Road to, 191: 

Alex:ander seizes, 196: foreign workmen in, 303n 
Synnada. 208 
Syria.2o6, 3o6n 
Syrians, 32; Ptcrian seltkm.:nts, 11 1 

Tabalus, t42 
Tagus, river, 244, 248 
Talaimen ... -s, son of Gygacan Laic.:, 238 
Tamos, 166 
Tantalus, son ofTymenaeus, 27 
Ta roe (Sardis), 7n 
Tarnus, fountain of. 233 
Taurus, mountains, 202 
Teheran , 3010 
Teircsias, in Anligone, 189n 
Tcllus. 84 
Tclmc..-ssians, 116 
T .:!mess us, oracle at. t 1 1 
Tcos, 209n 
T erpander, 1 84n 
Textiles, Sardian, 128n ; and woolens. 1 33n 
Thalcs of M iletus, 6o. 6 I , 86, I I 3n, I 26 
Theater at Sardis, 284, 285 
Theban orgies, 263 
Thebe, plain of, 64 
Thebes, too 
Themistoclcs, 274 
Thc..-oclus, 46 
Thcodo rus ofSamos, goldsmith, 99 



Th.:odotus. 237. 283 
Thcophrastus. 1 79 
Thcopompus, Philippika quot~d. 97. 1 )on 
Thi.'SCUS. 26 3 
Thesmophonazusae of Ari stopham:s. 131 
Thcssalian shepherd, 1 27 
Th1bron, 183n 
Thornax, mountain in Laconia. 103. See a/.<'> Apollo 
Thrace, 146. 158. 248. 307 
Thracians, 84 
Thrasybulus, 62 
Thuessus of Kyme. 30 
Thyatira, 223 
Thybarmais, Persian city, 143 
Thybarnac, 288 
Thymaetian eiderdown, 187 
Thymbrara, t21 
Thym1ans. 84 
Tiberius, 219n, 220; temple to in Smyrna. 221n 
Tigranes, 183 
Tigris, 296, 3o6 
Timo, prefect of Lydia, 207 
Tiribazus, satrap at Sardis. 1 So, 288n 
Tissaphcrncs, 169, 173, q6; and Alcibiades, 161, 162 ; in Sardis , 172, 

175. t]Sn, 256n ; executed, 174.; gardens of, 288 
Tithraust~.-s. 17 zn, 174 
Tmolus, husband ofOmphale, 1 
Tmolus. mountain, 83, 116, 233. 234, 282 ; Ionians oo, 150 ; source of 

Pactolus. 242n ; Bacchus on. 246; gold on. 247 ; saffron on. 252 
Tmolus, tomb of, 281 
Torcbus, son of Atys, 21 
Tos, memorial to, 280 
Toudo, wif~ ofCandaulcs, 34, 35. 76 
Traitor Tower, io Ephesus, 69, 72 
Trallcs: Jocks out Mithridates, 213; palace of Aualus at, 290 
Trasimcnc, soo ofTyrrhenus, 261 
Treasure of Croesus, 142. 144; in Thybarmais, 143 
Trcrcs, 50 ; as Cimmerians, 49, 51 
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Troad. 71n 
Trophonius, orack in. 99 
Troy. 114 
Tushamil ki. king of Egypt, 292 
Tyllus. father of Halic, 20 
Tylon, family of, 35 
Tymcnacus, 27 
Tympanistae of Autocrates. 184 
Tyrrhcnia, 21 
Tyrrhcnus. son of Atys and Callithca. 227. See also The Tyrrhenian 

Migration. p. 10 

U mbrians, 130n 
Uranus, 47 

Vcians, 25 
Vcrus, Emperor, 222 
Victor, 2220 

Wardogs, of Alyaucs. 65 
Wa rships, of Croesus. 70 
Woodworkers, Sardian, 303 
Woolens. See Textiles 

Xanthus of Athens, musician. 179 
Xanthus, Lydian historian, 9. 16, 27, 130, 216; quot1.-d, 18, 19, 21,28 
Xcnias, Persian general, 169 
Xeoo, 207 
Xcnoclcs the Spartiate, 288 
Xenophon, 287. See also Cyrus and the Anabasis, p. 52 
XCr:tL'S, 97 .• 190n, 274n 
Xuaris (Sardis), 16 

Zarephath, 305 
Zeus. 47, t24; temple to on acropol is, 235; temple 10 at Patra.:, 290 
Zeus Labrandus, statue of in Caria, 4 
Zopyrus, 114 
Zoroaster, 126 


